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I
Beg Leave, GENTLEMEN, to prefix

your Names to this little Treat! le

about Moral Duties, which the wife

AUTHOR of it thought fit to recom

mend to his own Son, and which has

ufually been look d upon as one of the

perfecleft and compkateft in its kind.

It has alter d its Dreis indeed iince it

came under my Hands, and I am afraid,

rn.\y have fuffer d very much by the Al
teration : However, as to the Body and

more fubftantial Parts of it, I hope tis

fliil the fame, and worthy of that Opi
nion, which the Author himfclf had of

it, That fcvxs a very g
rod Prefent, if

madefact Uj e of\
as th? Nature and Irn-

pcrtance of its A nim^t re^mr d. Twas
at firft deilgn d ior a Peiibn in your Cir-

A 2 cum (lances,



iv The EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

cumftances, a Student in an Univerfity,
a young Gentleman of great Hopes, one
from whom his Country did expect to

receive Benefit, and his Friends no fmall

Comfort and Satisfaction : I thought I

could not do better therefore, after once

I had refolv d to tranflate it into Engiifi\
than dedicate it to You, who have fo

good a Title to it, as well upon this as

upon fome other Accounts. The Honour
and Happinefs I have in bein* appointed
the Director of your Studies, the many
Favours and Obligations I have receiv d

upon that Account, together with a great

many other Inducements anting from fo

clofe and endearing a Relation, almoft

forc d me to make this publick Acknow

ledgment. And I confefs I was defirous

myfelf of doing it, both that it might
ferve for a Teflimony of that Value and

Efteem which I have for you ; and that

I might oblige you by it, in fome Mea-

fure, to read thefe Precepts, when you
are gone from under my Care, which
moft People in thofe Circumftances are

but too ready to forget. You will find

here all the mere ufeful Parts of Virtue

fo clearly fet belore you ; the Excellence

and Importance 01 it fo judlciouily en-

larg d
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larg d upon ;
the NecelTity of it toward

the procuring a Reputation, toward the

meeting with Encouragement and Sue-

cefs in our Undertakings ; and, in a

Word, toward the obtaining any tolera

ble Degree of Happ mefs, in whatever

State of Life, fo abundantly made out ;

that I hardly know of any Thing (rela

ting to mere Morality) that could more

fitly
be recommended to Perlbns in Tour

Circumftances, by one in Mine, than this

excellent Treatife. Tis true you have

read it in its original Language, and my
Requeft to you is, that you would conti

nue to do fo ; the Defign of this Tranfla-

tion being not to exclude, but to affift

the Latin : Which if it may but do in

any tolerable Manner, fo as to help to

ward the Understanding of fuch excel

lent Rules of Living, I have obtain d my
End.

Such as it is, GENTLEMEN, I heartily

prefent it to you ; wifhing that it may be

in -fume Meafure lerviceable to thofe Ends
for which it was at fir ft c eiign d

; and
that all, but efpecially Men of Eflate and

Fortune, and fuch as are likely to make
fome Figure in the World, would be

perfuaded to learn even from an heathen

A 3 Writer,



vi The EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

Writer, That there is no true Piofit or

Advantage, no (olid Reputation or Ho
nour, and in fhort, no real Happinefs any
where to be found, except in the Pra&iee
of Virtue and Honefty. I am,

GENTLEMEN,

Tour mo/i

Humbk Servant,

THO. COCKMAN,



( vii )

THE

PREFACE.
HE Author of this Bock is fo well f:

that it would be altogether needleft to give

any Account ofhim.in this Place : /fs for the

Book itfclf,
it has always been Itjk d upon

&amp;lt;?&amp;lt; one of the perfecteft Pieces of his Writings y and one

of the
nobleft tyhm; of Mural Precepts that have ever

been left us by the ancient Heathens ; and not without

Reafon : There abbevn all ftlon,r in it
Jo great a Ltvs

and Concernfor Virtue y
which he recommends to his

Sw with all irmginab! Earneftnefs ; fo deep a Senfe

of the Obligations to
Honefiy, and Averfivn for every

Thing that s contrary to it
; fuch an admirable lndi~

nationfor the Virtues cf Plainnefs^ Truth and Since

rity9 and fuch a generous Contempt of all faffing*
mean* and under-hand Dealings ; fuch Piety towards

his native Country, and hearty Concern for the Cala
mities it groaned under

y and withalfo much Hatrtd
and Dete/lation for thofe Me*i^ who had been ths

Caufet of its Misfortunes ; and&amp;gt;
in a Jfard, fo many

excellent Rules of Life, with reference to our Duty
either to G r.d or Mm, and tv thofe in their feveral
Capacities and Relations^whether of Kindred, Friends^
cr Benefactors, as have juflly recommended it to

the Eftetm of all the IVorl^ and given it the
firjl

PI ice among the eminent and moft celebrated Writings
of this kind. The Scype and Dfjign of it in his own
Wards isy To lay down fame Directions and Precepts

A 4 ,



vlii The PREFACE.
ofgood Living, according to which upon Gil

Men ought to govern their L vfS and Afliorts ; fo that

whatever State of Life a Man is in y whether Publick

cr Private^ of Governor or Governed, cf Profperity
or Adverfity, old Age cr Youth, he will herefind Rul-s

bow be ought to demean himfelf in any of thtift Capa
cities ;

and will be told what that is, which the Dig

nity and Excellence of his own Nature requires in re

gard to kiaftlfy
and ivhat the ftveral SG? ts of Alli

ance or Society among Men demand, in relation to

fiber Pe:ple : So that while ether Parts of Learning
and Kncivledge are mojl Times confined either to cer

tain Ages^ certain Times^ or certain Places^ this is of
general ar,d unherfal Ufe ; tis (as our Antherfays

upon another Subjefi) necejjaryfor Tiuth as well as

old Age ; ;/ direfts in
Prcfperity

as well as in Ad-

verfity ; tis a Delight to us at horne^ and a Compa
nionfor us abroad} Perno&at nobifcum, peregrina-
lur, rufticatur.

Tuws principally defigrfd fsr the Ufe of his own

Sort) whom he had fent to Athens for the Btmfit of

Study, while all Things were in Diforder and Confu-

fion
at Rome, after POMPEY J Defeat in the Phar-

falian Field : But he tells us he has purpofelyframed
it infuch a Manner , as that it might be equallyfer-

uiceable to all oiher People. The Time of its Writing
was after CJESAR J Murther, when MARK AN
THONY and his Adherents hadgot the Power into thdr

Hands, and CICERO (as he camfiiins at the Begin

ning of the third Bo k) was by wicked Anns driven

away from the City, and forced to betake himfelf ia

his private Rettren enfs. At this Time he thought to

have gone to Athens to his Son, and was accordingly

on his
&quot;Journey,

when he was called ba^-k again by the

loud Cries of his Country, as hs intimates in the Con-

clufiOn of this
Dijcoi&amp;lt;rfe,

and explains more at large in

(he Beginning of his frji Philippic. He returned

to
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to Rome upon this Recal, but found Things Very dif*

ferent from what he experted, when he came thither :

Hereupon he withdrew himfelf
to his Houfes in the

Country refining to wait fir fome fttir Opportu

nity of being ferviceable to the Republick. From this

Retirement be fen t
tbtfe Precepts in Waiting to his

Son, which be defigrCd to have given him by IVtrd of
Mouth i

had he arrivd at Athens. The Method he

proceeds in is this which ft/lows : After a Jhort D;f-

courfe by way of Preface to his Son, and fixing the

right Notion of the Subje.fi he is to treat about , he in-

deavours to beget in him a Love of Hon^fty, by re-

prefenting it as amiable and commendable in
itjclf,

and

agreeable to the Nature and Reajon of Mankind. He
divides it into four Parts or general Heads, Prudence,

Juftice, Fortitude, and Temperance, ivhich are

ufually calfd the four cardinal Virtues, and difcourfes

in order upon every one of *em, with all their feveral

Species or Branches, and the Pices thatJfand in
Opt&amp;gt;o~

fition
to em. And this he does^ not in a dry and fchv-

lajiicul Manner, by enquiring nicely wherein theftrift

Nature of the fevera I Virtues con/i/is^ and which of
their oppofite ibices they are neareft to, (which my Lord

BACON fomcwhere very ingenioufly obfervcs, is Ifke a

Majhr s fitting a Bey a Copy to write after, without

ever Jhtwing him how he /hould make his Letters) but

by laying doivn fuch Rules under each of tbtfe Heads ,

as may diretl Men in the Praflice of the Duties re-

quir d of them. Afierivards he compares them with

one another, and Jhews in what Order they are to be

performed by us : ds Jyftice, for Example, bsfore

Knowledge, Fortitude, &c. Ml
thcfe Virtues, when

taken together, make up the general Notion of Ho-
neftum ; and when taken feparatcly^ are fa many
Branches or dijlinft Members of it.

But feeing fomething elfe bcfide Virtue or Honefty
is nccejjarily re^uifite^

or at leaji useful and convenient

A 5
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x The F R E F A c E,

for our well-being here ; fuch as are the Comforts
and Conveniencies of Life, viz. Riches, Glory, Ho
nour, Succejs in

Bufinejs, &c. which are all c.mpre-
hended under the Notion of the IVord Piofit : There

fore, in the ficond Book he endeavours to Jhew how

thefe are to be obtain d : And having made it appear,
&quot;That all the Advantages Men enj .y,

and the Evils

thty endure, are principally owing to Men thenifelves :

From thence he infers, That the Way whereby we

may obtain the former, and avoid the latter, is tt

procure that Endeavours of Men on wr Side, fo as ty

have the-rr; ready to
ajji/i us upon Qccafion. This he

&quot;Jhews fan be done no other IVay, than by performing

ibife Ditties, which Honefty requires of us : viz. by
Prudence and Wifdom, by Juifice and Integrity in

our Words and Attions^ whereby Men are drawn ty

place their Trufl and Confidence in us ; (where a !

fi
be particularly jhews, that Pretending* ar.d Hypocnfy
can never get a Man any lafiing Honour) by Kind-

nefs and Beneficence, Courtefv and Affability,
which beget in Men a Love and djfeftion toward us :

And laftly^ b; Fortitude, Contempt of Money, &c.
which a re Virtues that draw Alcn to IVonder and

Admirailm, and make them think us Perfons that

reqlly. Jeferve to be promoted.
But becaufe Riches, Honours^ Power , and the likey

which feem to be a Profit
and Advantage to us, may

often interfere with Virtue and Duty, which really

(ire fuch ; therefore in the third Bock he endeavours to

JbeW) HQW a good Man ought to carry himfelf infuch
a Cafe ; and makes it appear , That Riches, Honours,

Kingdoms and Empires are far from being truly an

Advantage to any Man y whenever they are gotten by

unlawful Means ; and that no boneft Man would do

any Thing that s contrary to Conference cr Honejly^

tin fure to obtain even the whole World by it. AIL

which he builds upm this foundation, That the

Goods
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Goods of the Soul, viz. Virtue and Honefty, are,

if not the 0:z/y, yet infinitely the greateft Goods j

(which is a Principh allow
1

d of bv all the wifcr Phi-

fafopbers) from whence it mujl follow, that whoever

parts with thcfe upon the Account of any Riches, or

other feeming Advantage, be it never ft great, mnft
weds be a Lafir ; for he

forfeits
a greater for the

fake of a lefs Good, and in hopes ofgetting a fceming,

deprives himfelf of a real Intereft. Here he goes

over each o the Virtues mention d iof the Virtues mention d in the firfi

and proves that nothing can be a Mans, true Profit,

the? it Jhsuld bring him all the appearing Advantages
in the World, and tho* he werefure io keep it fecret

from the Eyes of all Men, and even the Gods them-

felvss, that is contrary to the Duties of Prudence and .

Jujlice, of Fortitude and Moderation. In a Word,
here are Rulesfor the Government of our Lives in re

lation to Gad, our Neighbours, flWOurfelves, fucb
as are defervedly admired in a Heathen, and might
have well become even a Chriftian Writer : He tells

j, that to procure the Favour of the former, we

mujl live a religious and holy Life :. That, as to the

fecond, . there is an Alliance or
SQ.ciety between all

Mankind, whereby each Particular is obliged to do

his beft towards promoting the Happinc/s and Welfare
of the whole Body, and rather to die than do ano

ther any Injury : That, as t7 Ourfelves, we fnould

always conjider the Dignity and Excellence of our

reafvnable Nature, and take Care that we never be

guilty of any Action, that may any wijs Jhiin. or

unbecome its Honour : This, as he goes on, will

quickly teach us, hew bafe a Thing it is to. diJJvlve in

Luxury, Sc^tncfs, &c, Thus have I endeavoured

to prefent the Reader with a general View of this in-

comparable Treatife : Should I proceed io tell him,
That fome of the mojl eminentJVriters m the World

tw d great part cf their Credit to it : That the*

A 6 SANDERSONS,,
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SANDERSONS, GROTJUS S, PUFENDORFS, 6V.
ore particularly oblig d to it for their Skill in deter

mining moral Cajfs, perhaps he might think me rather

zealous, than in.partial^ in my Account of it : That

1 can ajjure him tis no more than what is ftrittly
tr tie. The fir/I of thofe great Perfons (as the Writer

of his Life tells us) had it all by heart ; and how
much Ufe the two latter have mack of it, I have

thofe to judge who have been converjant with their

W&amp;gt; itings. But the Book can much better recommend

it/df by its own true Value, than I can do by ar.y

thing I a?n able to fay of it ;
thither therefore

I fliall

refer the Reader for his farther Satisfaction, after I
have told him, in a few Words, what has been at~

tempttd in this new Translation.
I have endeavoured to

exprcfs
what I conceived to-

ke the Senfe
and1 Meaning of the Author, in as full

end eomprehenfive Wards as I was able, attending all

along to the principal Scope and Dcfign cf his Dif-

courf?, rather than to the particular Words and Ex-

prejfions. 1 have taken care, however, to let none of
his Words efcape, without giving the Senfe of them in

cur own Language : So far from that, that I rather

ixpeft to be condemned, on the other hand, for ex

plaining feme of them a great deal too much, and

fpet.dng a Line perhaps, or more, in that which the

Author exprtfs d in but one fin?h Word:. But who

ever conftders the Nature of the Latin Tongue, and

cur duibor s Way of Writing, efpecially
in this Book,

will eaftlv perceive that it was neceJJaryfor me to d&

Je, oihei^uife the Fngiifh would have been almoft as

hard to be underfrood as the Latin : For the Truth of
which I refer the Reader to CHAP, xxxv, xxxvi,

xxxvit. BOOK I. not to name innumerable other Places.

J have had c- peculiar Eye all along to the Method of
the Difcourfe, and the Connexion or Dependance of one

part of it upon another j which 3 bccauje it is oftentimes

very
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very obfcitre,
J have generally added the

Terms of firft, iccond, &c. and -where that could not

be done, have fometlines added a Line perhaf) , tojhtw
bow he pajfes from one thing to another : But th s /

have generally told the Read&amp;lt; r
of,

cr
elje

have printed
what isfo added in a

different
Letter ; as may be Jeen

at the Beginning of CHAP. vi. and the End of
CHAP. vii. BOOK 1. As to fnme things, that are tf
little or no Confequence toward undemanding the Au

thor, as if I have tranjlated Ccena Dinner ; Homi-
nis honorati & principis, a Centle?nan or a Perfen of
Honour-, Convivium, fitting at a Table, and over a

Glafs of Wine, &c. or if in a
philofophical Dijcourfe

as this is, I have fotmtimes made
life of an unufual

JFord ; I
ft;ppoft they wit I be ctunted not unwarranta

ble Liberties^ but fuch as arc ccmmvn y taken by
f
lran-

JJators. If in the main I have hit upon the true Sfftfe

and Meaning of iny Author^ and exprefi d it in fact)
clear and intelligible Terms, as may make the Rtader

jee what is the Force of his Arguments^ the Reafonaife-

nefs of his Precepts, the
Fitnsjs of his [evera I Hhjlra-

tions and Examples, with thofe other Virtues which*

have rendred this Book fo dcfeive lly famous ; I have

tbtairfdwhat I principally defigyi

1

d hythis Attempt.
The Defign of the Notes chiefly to point out the

Author s Method, and explain fame Paffages in him
that ftenfd ?nore cbjcure than the reft : If the Reader

find Fault, that fome of them regard rather the Latin
than the Englifrs, and others fecm trivial and in-

confiderable ; / defire he w.uld take notice, that I
would not hav-j the Englifh ihrufl out the Latin, but

rather promote and
facilitate the Pleading of it

;
and

that I did not defign to make Notesfor Men ofLearn

ing^ (lywhcm 1 am fitter to be taught myfelf) but ra

ther for the Young and Lefs-knowing fort tf People.
1 have gone according to that Divijion of Chapters,

which is
ufually reedy* cl, becaufe the Book has been

quoted
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quoted according to //, and to have made any Altera*-.

iion would but have bred Ccnfufion ; tbo\ otherivife
I

think it is the moft ignorant and ridiculous one tacit

%vas ever made-, except infeme ether of cur Authors

Writings. I have put before each Chapter a Sum

mary of what is contained in it ; and to the Whole

have fubjoin d an Index.) referring to all the principal
Matters that are mention d in the Book. In a Word*
I have not wilfully omitted any thing, as far as was

pejjible infofmall a Volume, (for I did not dffign to

write a large Cimmer.tary, or play the Critick upon

my Author] that fcem d necefjary cr ufefid tcivard a

full Explication of this excellent Difcour/e. I have

made feme ufe of, Sir R. L EsTRANGJE s Englifh,

and efpecially
Mr. Du B/s French Tranflatiw j

which Igratefully acknowledge. 1 have follow*d that

Senfe which to me feem d moft agreeable to the Au
thor s Defign^ without finding fault with the Inter

pretations of ether People, orfreaking ill of thofe who

have not been of my Mind ; ar.d if 1 have been

miftaken myfelf in any thing (as I don t queftion but I

many times have) I defire the Reader to
t-fe

thefame
Candor and Forgiven^ toward me ; that as, 1 think,

I have given no body any juft Caufe of Complaint^ Jo
I may not have any myfelffrom ether

People. In

fine, I am fure my Defign was ccmmendable
; tbt Sue-

cefs of it I mujl leave to the Reader s judgment ; /

Jhall only fay,
that as I losk for no Honour from any

thing I can do^ more efpecially of this Nature $ Jo.
I

hope tbaty however^ 1 may expeff a Pardon..
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OFFICES.
The FIRST BOOK.

CHAP. I

CICERO exhorts his Son^ a yowg Student at Athens,
not to forget his Latin, tbo be iias in a Greek

Univerjity -,
but t j mix the Studies of both

th;,fe

Languages, and
aljo

learn to -write both as a Phib-
To this Purpafe be advifesfopbcr and an Orator.

him t? read his Ifork^ as having equay wrtten
in each rf thofe Kinds, luhich none of the Grecians
had ever done. But he modeftly adds, that he

thinks they could have done /V, but that they apply- d

themjelves wholly to one of them.

Dear Sen MARCUS,

THROUGH
after a Year s Study under

* CRATIPPUS, and that at fuch a PJace as

f Athens, you ought to have abundantly
furnifh d yourfelf wiih Knowledge in the Doc-

* The moft noted Peripatetick

Philofopher of that Age. a f^mi

liar Acquaintance of Cicero s, and

by him often equal! d to the

greateft of the Ancients, He was

of MityJene, the c .ief City in the

liLind Ltjboii and there taught

fcr fomc time. Afterwards he
remov d to Athens, whete Citer*

among others entrutted his Son
with him. See Fax:/. Epift. Lib*
16. Epifi. 21.

f The famoufeft City in the

World for Politencfs and good

trincs
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trines and Rules of Philofophy ; having had the

Advantage of fo eminent a Matter to fupply you
with Learning, and a City that affords you fuch

excellent *
Examples : Yet I mould think it conve

nient for you (which is a Method I took for my own
Improvement) always to mingle Come Latin with your
Greek in the Studies of Eloquence, as well as Philo

fophy, that you may be equally perfect: in both

f thofe ways of Writing, and make yourfelf Mafter
of either Language. For the Furtherance cf which,
I am apt to imagine, 1 have done no inconfiderable

Service to our Countrymen ; fo that not only thofe

who do not undcrftand Greek^ but even the Learn

ed thernfelves will confefs, that hy reading my
Works, they have mended their Styles, and fome-

what improvecftheirReafon and Judgments. Where
fore I am willing that you fhould learn indeed of

CR A TIP PUS, the greateft Philofopher of the

prefent Age, and learn of him too as long as

you defire it ; and fo long I think it is your Duty
to dejlre it, as you find yourfelf (&quot;efficiently

bene

fited by it : But withal, I would have you to read

my Writings, which very little differ from thofe

of the Peripateiicks ; for
||
both we and they pro-

Literature ;
whither all the great ing to our Remembrance the Vir-

Men of Antiquity reforted for lues and Learning cf great Men&amp;gt;

Learning j
where PJato, Anfto le, as being in the Places where they

Demoftbenes, Sophocles, and innu- once ftouriflied ;
which is one

inerable others, the greateft Wits great Advantage of a publick

of the World, in old time flou- Education.

rifted 5
therefore by our Author f Utriafque oration s, may mean

in his firft Eook de Oral. cb. 5v. either the two Languages of La-

eall d, The Inventrtfs of all slrti. tin and Greek, or the two Kinds

His Son then being at fu:.h a of Style that are proper, one for

Place, and under fuch a Matter, the Bar, and the other for Philofo-

he expects h^ ihould have made a phical Difcourfes. I have taken

fuitable Improvement. both Scnfes into the Tranflacion.

* Not of Ferfons then living |[
So I underftand the Word

only, but of thofe alfo that were Uirique to mean both the Acade-

dead and gone \ nothing fo bring- micks of whom Cicero, and the

fefs
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fels ourfdves Followers, nut &amp;lt; f Socrates only, but

of Plato likewife. As for the Matters contain d in

them, ufc your own Judgment with Freedom and

Impartiality, fur I lay no manner of Rcftraint

upon you ; your Improvement in the Latin is what
I chiefly defire, which I am confident muft follow

from a careful Pcrufal of them. Nor let any one

think that I am vain and pretending when I fpeafc

thus : For, allowing to fome others the Precedence

in Fhilofophy, fhould I affume to myfclf what is the

Part of an Orator, viz. to fpeak
*

fuitably, metho

dically and handfomely upon any Subject, feeing I

have fpent my whole Life in that Study, I think

it is no more than what I might reafonably and

fairly lay claim to. I cannot but very earneftly
defire you therefore, my dear CICERO, to read

my Rooks with Care and Diligence ; not my
Orations only, but thefe Pieces alfo that concern

PhibjOpby, which are now of a Bulk almoft equal
to them : For though in the former there is more of

Peripateticks of whom Cratippus call d by our Author in other

was. Thefe two Sets at firft places, slpte ad return dignitatem
were almoft one and the fame, dicere

\
and he tells us, th.t thofe

as appears from feveral places of Men maybe fail to fpeak apte t

Cicero
; [See Bwk III. cb. iv. and S^ui ita moderantur Orattonem, ut

Academic. Quegft. Both I. cb iv.] rerwn &f perfanarum dignitates
sthe chief Author of ferunt, which I think answers to

the former, and Arifatle of the our F.ngliflj Word fuitably. See

latter, being each of them Scho- Quint il. Inftitut. lib. xi. c. I. Di-
l.Jr to the incomparable Plato, flinfte refers to the Method of a

who was Hearer of the wife So- Difcourfe, and is oppos d toCon-
crates. The Academicks there- fufednefs : Ornate to the Figures
fore and Peripateticks were both and Ornaments of Rhetorick. So
of them Followers not of Socratsi that thefe three Words feem indif-

only, (for that almoft all the ferently well to comprehend the

Philofophers were) [See C.ic. de whole Bofinefs of an Orator j

Ofat. 3, 16, 17.] but of Plato which i, Invetiire pradarc, in-

too, and fo were very nearly al- venfa difosnere, difp&quot;fita
exor-

l&amp;gt;*d
ti&amp;gt; e ch other. nare

j
To invent what is fuira -Ie

*
Sipte, diftin&e, &c. The and proper for the Subjed, to put

&quot;Word stpte properly denotes the it into a good M/thod, and to

Conformity of our Style to the give it the Ornaments of Eta-

Subjecl we are handling, anii is quence, &c,

the
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the Force and Power of Eloquence, yet is the

fmooth and even Style of the latter by no means to

be neglected. And of all the Grecians, I find not

one, that has employ d his Pen in both thefe

kinds ; and been at once fuccefsful in the Language
of the Bar, and this other more gentle and eafy

Style of Philofophical Difcourfes ; unlefs * DEMR-
TRIUS PHALEREUS may be reckon d for one, who
is fubde enough in his Difputes of PhiSofophy, bur,

methinks, in his Oratory, wants that Spirit and Ve
hemence that is requifite ; however, has fo much
of Sweetnefs in him, that one might know he had

been f THE PHRASTUS S Scholar. Whether I

have had any better Succefs in both thefe Ways,
mutt be left to the Judgment of ethers to deter

mine : I can only fay that I have attempted them
both. And it is my Opinion, that if ever

j|
PLATO

*, A Petipatetick bom at Pha- place of the Ifle L(Jbcs, n m d

len,m .1 fm*l! Town on the Sea-
JE&amp;gt;r/u,

whence he himftif is

coaft of Attica, from whence he called Erefiui. His 6r/i Name
had his Name, He was ten Years was Tyrtamui, that of Tkeopbra-
Governor of Athens, in which ftut being afterwards given him
time he was honour d wiih 300 by Ariftotle for bis divine Eio-

Ststues. Being aftowards driven quence. He was mightily ad-

out by Demetriui Poliorcete$,Sonof mir d by Cicero, who ufed to call

slntigonui, /Alexander the Great s him his Delight, and is often

Captain, he fled to Ptolemy King commending him for the Sweet-

of Egypt, by whom he was fet nefs of his Style. Several of hii

over the femous Alexandrian Li- Works are flill remaining, one

braiy, which contained in it (as of the chief of which js his

fome write) 700000 Volumes. Cbarafteri, ,

He p^rfuaded that Prince to get ||
An incomparable Philofo-

the Old Ttftamcnt translated into pher, born at SJtbent, who tra-

Grtek, which is what we now veli d over great Part of the

call the Tranflation of the Se- World for Knowledge : He is of-

venty. Moft of his Works are ten mention d, and in feveral

loll, See our Author De Legg. phces tranflated by Cicero, who
lib. 2. f. 2.6. lib. 3. c. 6. follows him very much in his

-}-
A noble Philofopher of the Philofophical Writings. His

Peripatetick Seel, Scholar firft of Works flill remain, which are

Plato, and afterwards of Arifatle, fo excellent, as to have juftly

whom he fucceed^d in his School, gain d him the Name of the

He was Son of &amp;lt;me A&lantes, a Divine Plati.

Fuller, and born at an obicure

had
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had undertaken to plead, he would have been a

moft copious and powerful Orator; andif*DE-
-MJSTHiiNES had ftudied and difcourfed of thofe

things, which he learnt of PLATO, he would h vave

done it with a great deal of Ornament and iMajefty.

The fame I think true of
-(-

I seen,vrr-.s and AM-
VI\VILK; each of which, pleas d with his own

Way of Writing, || neglected to cultivate and im

prove the other.

* Ths moft famous Greek Ota- City of Atbms^ both of

tor trm ever WMS, Son of a Black- very well known by their Work.1

,

Imith in Athcm, and SchoUr to which are ftil), the gieateft Part

P!J:O. His Works are flill ex- of them, rcmjining.

tdiit. See his Life in Plutarch.
\\
That is, Tfoiratet

never tr} d

f Ifocratei \vasa notable Teacher how he could fuciccd in 1 hilolo-

of R-hetorick, and Ariflotle a mofl phical Difcouifcs, nor A iftotle
ii&amp;gt;

eminent Philofopher in the famou3 Orations.

CHAP. 1L

Rwfons why he writes upon this Subjeft. The

general Ufe and Importance of it. dll Philosophers

have handled it ; the? fame, by their falfe Notions

if Happinefs and Miftry, utterly pervert it. IVkct

Sefts they are that have a Right to lay down any
Rules or Precepts concerning it. He deftgns in this

Pl^ork to follow the Stoic ks principally. The Sub-

jefl of a Difceurfe ou^ht firjl to be defa d, before
we begin to Jay any tbing upon it.

B] T having refolv d to write fomething at pre-
fent, and a great many others hereafter to you,

J thought I could begin upon no better Argument,
than that which is fitted for your Age, and moii

becoming rny Authority as a Father : For, of all

thofe ufelul and important Subjects, which Philo-

/bph:TS have handled fo largely and accurately, the

Precepts
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Precepts they have deliver d about *
Offices or Duties ,

feem of the largeft Extent and Comprehen-fion ; for

they take in every Part of our Lives, fo that what
ever we go about, whether of publick or private

Affairs, whether at home or abroad, whether con-
fider d barely by ourfelves, or as we {rand in relation

to other People, we lye conftantly under an Obli

gation to fome Duties : And as all the Virtue and
Credit of our Lives proceeds from the due t)ifcharge
of This ;

fo all the B ifenefs and Turpitude of them
refuks from the Non-obfervance of the fame.

Now, tho this be a Subject which all Philofophers
have employ d themfelves about, ( for, who ever dar d
to aflume that Name without laying down fome
Inftru&ions about Duty ?) yet have fome f Seels

of them given fuch Accounts of Man s Happinefs

*
OJpcium in our Author, which

I beg leave to render either Office
or Duty, fignifies especially two

things j
fometimes the Duty or

Obligation itfelf, as when he

fays, /
eregrini OJfieium eft, It is

the Duty of a Stranger, i. e. He
is oblig d to do fo or fo, &c. At
Other times, the Action whereby
that Duty i= perfrrm d, as when
be divides OJpcia, Virtues, into

Utedia and perftRa, ordinary and

compleat ones
;

fo Officia jufti-

titfy liberalitatii) &c. are the

Aciions of thofe Virtues j
which

may he worth obferviog thro* the

whole Work.

f-
He means chiefly the Epi

cureans, who made Man s Hap
pinefs to confift in Pleafure, and

his Mifery in Pain, which is

indeed to fubvert the very Foun
dations of Hcnefty. For feeing

there is nothing that Men will

not do, for -the obtaining therr

chief Good, and avoiding the

greateft Evil
j

it neceffarily fol

low;, that (as long as they aV
confiftently with their Principles)

thefe Men will betray their

Friends, break their Ouhs, or

do any thing in the World, ra

ther than forego any i kafure, or

endure any Pain. Therefore he

has Reafon to fay, They can

never do (be Duties of Friendjbi^^
&c. For certainly, if I count

Pleafure my greateft Good, I fliall

rather part with my Honefty than

that
;

and if I reckon Pain the

greateft of Evili, I wiil rather

lofr a Friend, be unmerciful or

unjuft, than ever undergo it.

The fame may be faid of thofe

that place their Happinefs ir&amp;gt;

Riches, Honours, &c. and theit

Mifery in the contrary. See Tufc.
. 6,

and
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and Mifcry, as deftroy the very Being of Virtue and

Honeily. For he that makes any Thing his chiefell

Good, wherein Juftice or Virtue does not bear a

Part, and fets up Profit, not Honefty for the Mea-
furc of his Happinefs ;

as long as he acls in Con

formity with his own Principles, and is not over-

rul d by the mere Dilates of Keafon and Humanity,
can never do the Offices of Friendfhip, Juftice, or

Liberality. Nor can he be ever a Man of Courage,
who thinks that Pain is the greateft Evil ; or he of

Temperance, who imagines Pleafure to be the So

vereign Good. Which Things are all fo obvious

and plain, that one would think they could never

ftand in need of a Difpute: However, I have large

ly difcours d upon them in another Work*. Thefe

Se6b therefore, unlefs they are refolv d to be in-

confiftent with themfelves, ought wholly to abftain

from fpeaking any Thin* about Duties : Nor in

deed can any conftant, unalterable, f rational Rules

of them at all be given, unlefs it be by thofe who

go upon this Principle, ||
That tis Virtue alwc^ or

ai lead That chiefly which cu^bt to be dcfir dfor its

own Sake. So that only the J Stoicks, Academicks
and 4- Peripateticks, have a Right to lay down any

* His Books Defin;buiBono~ of it ;
and by Confequence cannot

rum & Malorum. obferve any fettled, unalterable

-f-
Tis a Stoical Principle, That Rules of Duty.

the Happinefs of Man cotiftfts in J Who held that nothing was

afiing agreeably to his Nature
; good or defirable for its own Sake,

by Nature, undemanding nothing but Virtue or Honefly.
elfe but Right Reafin, whereby Who deny d there was any
Man is dilHnguifh d from all other fu h Thing as Certainty, and

Creatures.
f&amp;gt;y conjunfia na urae^ weie not tied to any particular

therefore, in this Place, I fuppofe Opinions, but always foliow d what
he ir^ans fuch as are agreeable to appeai d moft probable ; though
the Dictates and Rules of Ri^ht gener ily inc ining to the Peri-

Reafun, /. e. Rational. pateticks. See Book II. cb. ii.

||
For if any thing elfe may bs Book III, cb, iv.

defir d moie than Virtue, 1 rn^y 4- w 10 ^d l^at Virtue was

part with my Vijtue for obtaining the Chief, and abundantly moft

Rules
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Rules upon this Subject : For as to the Opinion of
* ARISTO, PYRRHO and HERILLUS that has. been

exploded a good while ago ; who might have
claim d a Privilege to treat about Duties, as ivcl!

as the farmer three, had they but left a
Poffihility of

Chufing, and allow d at lead fo much Difference

between Things, as to put us into a Capacity of

finding out our Duty, and diftinguifhing it from
that which is not fo. I fnall f follow therefore at

this Time, and on this Subjet more efpecially the

Stoicks ; not as a bare Translator of them, but (ac

cording to my ufual Cuftom) fliall take out of their

Stores fo much, and after fuch a Manner, as in my
own Judgment I (hall think moft convenient. See-

defirable Good. [See Beak III.

cb. iii J but yetallow d the N?me
of Good to fome other Things,
vix. Riches. Friends, Health, V.

which the Stoicks did nor.

* Thefe three Phiinfophets
were of diffetent Opinions about

Man s Happinefs ; drifts and

Pyrrbo making it confi^ in Vir

tue a/one, with a perfect Indiffe

rence as to every Thing elfe, futh

as Health, Riches, Honours,
&c. [See Cicer. de Tin, Bwk IV.

cb. xvi. dead. $u*ft. Bwk IV.

tb. xl i.l Her iHut made it to

confift in Knowledge, with a like

^Indifference. See Cicer. de Fin.

Lib. V. cb. v5ii. Tho they did

difagree therefore in their No
tions of Happinefs, yet they were

all agreed in what Cicero h?re

taxes them with, &amp;gt;vi%. taking

sway all dt/efius rerum, Difference,

or Power of chufing between

Things: By which Means they
left no aditus (^s he fpeaks) ad

znventionem Ojpcii, no Way of

finding our what is our Duty. For

how can that Piudence which is

feen in wifely chufing one Thing

before another have any Place,
if all Things are equally in

thmfelves indifferent ? And if

there be no Difference between

Sicknefs and Health, Riches and

Poverty, and it is as good for a

M^n to be in one as the other cf

thcfe, this takes awsy all Obli-

gst
;on of affifiing thcfe who are

in Sicknefs or Want
j feeing, ac

cording to this Opinion, they are

not any wife in a worle Condi

tion, than the Healthy or Rich :

And by Confequence all Jufiice,

Charity, Bounty, JV. murt fill

to the Ground. This is whdt
Cicero oftf-n objt-cls to th&quot;m, that

they did Firtutem ipfam, anurn

ampItX0bfrttttrt toliere, take away
and ruin, by juft Confequence,
that Virtue, in which their Opi
nion made Happine s fo confifr.

See Cic. dt Fin. Keck II. cb. xiii.

and feveral other Places.

f For being an Academick, he

was not tied to any Set of Opi
nions, but allow d to chufe that

whicli he thought mnft probable ;

whether Stoick, Pcripatetick, or

any other.

ing
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ing then the whole of our following Difcourfe is

defign d to be about Office* or Duties^ I think it will

be necefTary for me in the firft Place, to * determine

and fix the Signification of the Word
Office^

which
I cannot but admire to find omitted by \ PANAE-
T&amp;gt;US : For every clear and rational Difcourfe up
on any Subject, ought firft to begin with an Expli
cation of that Subjecl, that fo we may have a &amp;lt;ii-

ftindl: Conception of what we are afterwards to

difcourfc about.

* The Word definire doss not

neceffirily fignify to define, in the

ftiifl Acceptation of that Word
;

fcut in a larger Scnfe, to fet

Bounds to the Meaning and Sig

nification of any Word.

\ An eminent Stoick, Schol?

of Antipatcr Tarfcnfis or Sidoni s

He writ three Books concerning

Offices, which Cicero follows in

this Work. He was a Rbodian

by Birth, and greatly admir d for

his Learning and Wifdom by the

fecond dfricanus, and the wife

L&amp;lt;flius t &c. Cicero often makes
honourable mention of him, call

ing him one of the greateft of all

be Stoickst and ivortby of that

Familiarity -with
tbofe tivo great

Men.

CHAP. III.

fie u-hole Subjrft of Duties
cotififls of two Parts.

Ordinary and per/eft Duties., and what they are.

PANAE nus made but three gene al Heads of De-
liberati:n^ to which CTCFRO adds two more. Ike

general Method be dftgns to take in the whole

\ r~jT^HE whole Subjecl: of Duties then, in its

J_ greateft Latituide, comprehends under it

theie two Parts : The firft is taken up in explain-

U The whole of Morality con-

fifts of two Parts; in one of which
it is enquir d, What the Kappi-
aefs or chief Good of Man is: ._
In the fecond are hid down feme jeft of his piefent Enquiry
-Rules of A&ion, by living up to

which he is to obtain thit Hap-
pinefs. Of ihe former he has

difccurs d in his Books de Fim-
but : The latter m..kes the Sub-
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ing what is
GV&amp;lt;/,

and what our greateft Good. The
fecond in certain Directions and Precepts, accord

ing to which upon all Occafions it is our Duty to

govern our Livqs and Actions. -To the rirft hart

belong fuch Queftions as thefe, Whether all Dut es

are pcrfefl or not ? And, Whether one can be greater
or

lefs
than anther ? With fever al others to the

fame Purpofe. Not but that * the Duties of this

fecond Part, the Rules and Precepts of which.are

laid down, have fome Tendency and Relation to

our chiefeft Good j
but only it does not fo plainly

appear, becaufe they fecm to concern more imme

diately the Government of our Lives and Regula
tion of our Manners : And thefe are they which I

defign to explain &quot;in the following Treatife. There

is alfo another
-j-

Diftribution of Duties, fome of

them being call d A//r/^orOrdinary, andothers Per-

feft or Compleat. To the latter, I think, we may
give the Name of Right or Strait^ which Soit by
the Greeks is call d

Krtffiup* ; as the former ordi-

* Such are the Actions of

lattice, Temperance, &c. the

Performance of whith tends di-

rectly to Man s Happinefs, though

they immediately relate to the

Conduct of his Life.

f Philofophers ufually reckon

three Degrees or States of Virtue j

the firjl utterly imperfect, before

a Man has gotten an Habic of it
j

which is rather an Entrance in-

to, than a State cf Virtue, there-

fore not mentioned here by our

Author. The ftcond more per-

feet, when a M^n hath got a Ha-
bit of it, but yet may iometimes

fall into Vice
;

fuch was the

Virtue of Cato, Laliu*, and other

vife Men. The third abfolutely

perfect and complete, by A ifto-

tit call d Heroic*, and by the

Stoicks The State of Wijdtm i

When a Man has perfectly got

the Maftery of his Pafiions, and

with all the Powers and Facul-

ties of his Soul, from a perfect

Habit of the trueft Wifdom and

Prudence, doth nothing but what

is wholly agreeable to right Rea-

fon. An Office
or Vutue of this

third Kind the Stoicks called

^jiaiogflftyta }
and the Man that

does it a wife Man, fuch a one as

(by their own Confefiion) never

was in the World, but only in

Idea. A Virtue of the fecond is

called xnxsv, which I have eng-

lift d Ordinary, which does not

require a perfect imaginary Vvif-

dom, but is fuch as ordinary Men
are capable of in the Affairs of

Life. See Book III. ch. iii. iv.

2 nary
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nary one K^KQV. By that which we have call d

Ri^bt or Strait, as they explain it, is meant a Vir

tue that is who
ly compleat in all its Pa&amp;gt;ts 9 without

any Manner of Flaw or
lirtperfeftjjm ; and by that

which we have call d Ordinary, fuch a one as a

fair and reasonable Account may be given for t :e do

ing cf it.
* Now thcfefair and rcafviable Accounts

are all to be drawn from feveral Heads, which are

by PANAETIUS reduc d to three, and may be call d

general Heads of Deliberating or Doubting concern

ing any Action, whether it ihould or fhould not be

done. The firft is when it is confulted or doubted,
whether the Action that is under Confideration be
Honeft or Dimoneft; in which Enquiry Men are

often divided between feveral Opinions. The fe-

cond is when it is enquired and confulted, whether
the Action that is under Deliberation will fupply
us with the Pleafures and Conveniences of Life,
furriim us with Plenty of outward Things, fuch as

Riches, Honours, Power, &c. which may put us

into a Capacity of doing good to ourfelves, and to

all thofe for whom we are more nearly concern d;
all which Enquiry comes under the general Head of

j- Profit. The third Ground or Reafon of Doubt

ing is, When that Thing which
||
feems to be pro

fitable for us comes into Competition with that

* I have enlarged a little upon (|
He fays feems to be, bccaufe

cur Author here, to make his however it may fupply us with
Senfe more plain. the Conveniences of Life, yet it is

j-
He comprehends then under not really, but only feems to be

the Notion of Profit, not only profitable, if it thwart H-.-nefty.
Riches and Honours, but all the For Hcnefty being the great eft, if

other Conveniences and Plea- not only Good, ae he before laid

fures of Life; fuch as Health, down, whatever takes away ou

Strength, bodily Pleafures, &c. Honefty, muft needs be unprofita-
And an Alion that will fupply ble for us, th&amp;lt;&amp;gt; it (hould fupply us
us with any of thefe, is what he vrith all ths Pleafures and Glo-
calls by the Name of * profitable ries of the World, as he fhewa at

one. large in the third Book,

B which
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which is honeft : For then our Intereft drawing us

one way, and Honefty pulling us back another, the

wavering Mind is as it were, torn in (under between

the two, and is rack d with doubting and anxious

Thoughts. There is no greater Fault in any Divi-

fion, than not to take in all the feveral Parts of the

Matter to be divided; and yet two are omitted in

the now mention d one of PANAETITS. For Men
not only confult and deliberate whether fuch an

Action be honeft or difhoneft; but alfo of two Ho-
nefts that are both propos d to them, which is the

moft fo ; and in like Manner of two Profitables,

which is the moft profitable. From whence it ap

pears, that what he thought was contain d in three,

ought rather to be divided into five Heads. * We
jnuft then, in the firft Place, difcourfe about He-

itrjlyi
and this we fhall do under ihefe two Enqui

ries; Whether the Thing jropo d be honeft or dijho-

neji? And, Of two that are honeft^ ubicb is the

tno/t fo? Which will make up the Subject of our

firft Book. We fhall treat in our Second of Profit
or Interejl under the fame Head&amp;gt;. And laftly, in

our Third we {hall endeavour to fhew, When a

feeming Advantage and Honefty come into Competition^
how a good Man jbould determine his ^judgment.

*
Having thus laid down his en be profitable or not f toCb.xxv.

five Heads of Deliberation, he Secondly, Of two that are both

tells you in what Method he de- froftable, which is tie moji fo f

figns to difcourfe of them. In the to the End. The whole Subject
firft Book he will handle the two of the third Book is the fifth

about Honefty: Firft, ffbefber Kead, When a fetmitip Profit i~
0n AElion be boneji or dijhontji

?
tcrferei with Honefty, bow a Mqn

to Cb. xliii. Secondly, Of tnvo Jhould do to know ictat h his Du~
that are botb bonefl) ivbicb is tbe ty? I have added fornething to

-moft fo ? to the End. In the fe- the Text here, to mak the Mc-
- cond Book he treats &amp;gt;f Profitable, thod more plain*

enquiring firft, Wbeibtr an /.8i-

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Excellence of the Nature of Man, above that of
Brutes. How the feveral Virtues, Prudence, Ju-
flice, &c. are agreeable to its Dictate^ and refult

from them. Wherein Honeftum in general conjijls.

* r A HE firft Thing to be taken Notice of is

j[ this, That every Creature doth by Nature
encLavour to preferve its own felf, its Life and Bo

dy; and to fhun and avoid thofe Things which ap

pear prejudicial and hurtful to it; but to feek and

procure whatever is neceffary for the Support of its

Being, and Advancement of its Happinefs, fuch

as Food, Shelter, and the like. There is likewife

common to all Sorts of Animals, a Defire of Copu
lation, for the Continuance and Propagation of their

feveral Species; together with a Love and Concern
for their youngOnes. Now there is this fpecial Diffe

rence between Men and Brutes ; that the latter are

govern d by nothing but their Senfes, never look any
farther than juft to what ftrikes and affects them at

prefent, and have a very little, or hardly any Con
cern for what is paft or to come : But theformer are

Creatures endow d with Reafon, which gives them

* His Defign he has told us is, at arc perfective of, and confe-

to treat of the Means for attain- quently fuch as are agreeable to

ing Man s Happinefs. Now the the Nature of Man. And to

Happinefs of any Thing is the ftiew that they are fo, and how
higheft Perfection of its Nature, they are deduc d and deriv d front

which confifts in acting moft a- it, it was neceflary for him in the

greeably to its Dictates : As that firft Place, to (hew wherein the
is a perfect Horfe or Dog, wb ch Nature of Man confifts, and how
does thofe Things beft, which it differs from that of other Crea-
are moft according to the Natures tures j which is therefore the

of thofe Animals. The Duties Defign of this Chapter. See hn
therefore, of which he is to treat, de Fin. Book 11. cb. xiv. and
fince their Dtfign is to bring Men Book V. cb% ix, jt, &c.
to Happinefc, muft needs be fuck

B 2 a Power
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a Power to carry their Thoughts to the Confequen-
ces of Things, to difcover Caufcs before they have

yet produced their Effc&s; to fee the whole Pro-

grefs, and even the firft Seeds (as it were) and Ap
pearances of them ; to compare like Occurrences
with like, and by joining what is paft and what is

to come together, to make a juft Eftimate of the

one from the other; whereby they are able at once
to take a View of their whole Lives, and accordingly
to make Provifion for the NecefTitits of them. * And
the fame Force of -Rea&n makes all Men by Nature
to love one another, and defire an Intcrcourfe of

Words and Aclions. It begets in them likewife \ a

ibmewhat extraordinary Love and Affection for

their own Children, and fhongly inclines them to

frequent publick Meetings, and keep up Societies

one amongft another. For the fame Reafon aJfo

they are very induftrious to provide for the Necef-

faries and Conveniences of Life ; and that not on

ly for themfelves in particular, but for their Wives,
their Children, and others whom they have a Kind-

nefs for, and are oblig d to take Care of; which

Concern is very proper to roufe up the Spirits, and

make them more vigorous and acTtve in Bufinefs.

|]
But of all the Properties and Inclinations of Men.

there is none more natural and peculiar to them,

than an earneit Defire and Search after Truth.

How Jtftice,
or the Virtues the Young is able to fhift for it-

relating to human Society, fuch felt; the other till Death: The

as Libaraltty, Good nature, Gra- one prompts Brutes only to take

titude, fefc. are agreeable to the Care of the Bodies cf their Off-

Dihtes and PrSndples.of human fpring ;
the -ether Men to take

Nature. Care of the Minds of theirs, by

\ That i?, much greater than inftrudting them in Principles of

that which Brutes have for- their Virtue and Honefty, &c.

young Onus : One is the IfFeft of
|| Prudence, or the Virtues re-

only natural Inftinfr.
;

the other lating to Truth, fuch as Wifdom,
of Reafon .together with it&quot;; The Knowledge, Plamnefs, &e. agree-

ne laftg but a little while, till 4bl to Nature.

Hencs
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Hence it is that our Minds are no fooner free from

the Thoughts and Engagements of neccfiary Bufinefs,

but we prefently long to be either feeing, or hear

ing, or learning of fomething; and efteem the

Knowledge of Things fecret and wonderful as a

neceflary Ingredient of a happy Life. From whence
it appears, that nothing is more agreeable and fuit-

ed to the Nature and Minds of Men, than undifguis d

Opennefs, Truth, and Sincerity. Next to this Love
and Affection for Truth *, there follows in the Soul

an impatient Defire and Inclination to Pre-emi

nence j fo that whoever has the genuine Nature of

a Man in him, will never endure to be fubje& to

another, unlefs he be one that inftructs or advifes,

or is inverted with a juft and lawful Authority for

the Benefit of the Publick. From whence there

arifes a Greatnefs of Soul, f which fets it above all

the petty Concerns, and trifling Enjoyments of this

prefent World. It is another, and that too no
mean Prerogative of our rcafonable Nature, ||

that

Man alone can difcern all the Beauties of Order
and Decency, and knows how to govern his Words
and Actions in Conformity to them. It is he alone,

that of all the Creatures, obferves and is pleafcd
with the Beauty, Gracefulnefs and Symmetry of

Parts in the Objefts of Senfe; which Nature and

Reafon obferving in them, from thence take Oc-
cafion to apply the fame alfo to tbofe of the Mind\
and to conclude that Beauty, Confiftency, and Regu
larity, fhould be much more kept up in our Words
and Actions j and therefore command us, that no-

.
* How Fortitude, or Greatnefs tions, or part with his Liberty

df Soul, is agreeable to human to any one elfe, for the Sake of
Nature. Honours, Preferments, &c. See

~\-
For this Defire of Rule, and cb. xx.

being fubjedl to no body, makes
|j Decency, Modefty, fr. de-

a Man fcorn to be a Slave either rivtd from the Dictates and Prin-
te his own Paflioas or Incline- ciplet of Nature.

K 2 thing
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thing be done that is effeminate or unbecoming;
and that fo ftri6t a Guard be kept over every

Thought and A6Uon, as that no Luft or Filthinefs

be either conceived or
pra&amp;lt;Stis

d by us. From thefe

Inclinations and Inftin&s of Nature, arifes and re-

fults that *
Honeflum we are feeking for; which

however little valued and efteemed it may be, is

neverthelefs virtuous and amiable in itfelf; and which
we may juftly fay, tho* it were commended by no

one, is yet in its own Nature truly commend
able.

*
Honefty then in general is

othing elfe, but the ailing ac

cording to the Dictates and Incli

nations of Nature or right Rea-

fon
;

and confifts of four general

Virtues
; Jnftice, or the keep

ing up Society and Intercourfe a-

mong Men
; Prudence^ or the

Contemplation of Truth
;

Cti-

rage, or Greatnefs of Soul
;
and

Timferance, or the Virtues of

Decency, Modefty, &?f. of each

of which he difcourfes aftefwardi

in particular.

CHAP. V.

Tkt admirable Beauty of Honefty. Four general
Heads

&amp;lt;?/* It, from which all the feveraI Duties a-

rlfe ; and what the Objeft of each of them is9 abcut

which it is employ &quot;d.

THus,
Son MARCUS, have I given you a rough

Draught, and juft the Outlines as it were of

Honejly ; which could fhe be feen in her full Beau

ty with mortal Eye, would make the whole World

(as Plato has faid) be in love with * Wifdom. Now

* For what elfe is it but only

Wifdom, that leads us to the At
tainment ef Virtue and Honefty ?

Or rather indeed what elfe is Wif
dom, but Virtue and Honefty it-

felf ? He therefore that can be

hold the glorious Beauties of Ho-

nefty, muft neidi fall in Love

with Wifdom, which indeed it

nothing but Honefty itfelf j it be

ing impoflible for any one to be

wife, who is not at the fame

Time virtuous and honeft
;
Kna-

vifhnefs and Roguery being alwayi
the greateft Folly.

whatever
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whatever is contain d under the Notion of Honefly
arifcs from one of thefe four Heads; Firjl^ a faga-
cious Enquiry and Obfervation for the rinding out

of Truth, which may be called by the general Name

of Prudcn e Secondly , a Care to maintain that So

ciety and mutual Intercourfe which is between

Men; to render to every Man what is his Due;
and to ftand to one s Words in all Promifes and

Bargains; which we call
Juftice. Thirdly-,

the Great&amp;lt;-

nefs and unmaken Kefolution of a truly brave and

invincible Mind; which goes by the Name of Mag
nanimity or Fortitude. And lajlly, a keeping of our

Words and A6tions within the due L ; mits of Or
der and Decency ; under which are comprehended
*

Temperance and Moderation. Now every one of

thefe feveral Heads, tho they f all have a mutual

Connexion and Dependence on one another, has

yet its particular Clajps (as it were) and refpeclive
Set of Duties arifmg from it. From that, for Ex

ample, which is mention d firft, and under which
Pmdence and IVifdom are contain d, arifes the Duty
of feeking, contemplating, and rinding out of Truth,

He doth not therefore reftrain perantia, in other Places of thit

Temperance, as Anftotle did, and and other Authors : So Intemfe-
we in our Language do, to obfer- rantia Paufania, is his Piide and

ring a Mediocrity in Eating, Cjfc. Infolence, in Corn. Nep.
but makes it belong to all the o- f This is true of the Virtues in

ther Virtues, and fet them their the State of Perft&ion : For he

Bounds, which if they pafs they who is virtuous to that Degree,

degenerate into Vices. It is the muft have a perfeft Prudence [See
Bufjjefs of Prudence, for In- Note 3. cb.

iii.]
and by Confc-

ftance, to fearch out Truth
5

but quence muft aft prudently, i. e.

this may be done intemperately, virtuoujly, as well in one as ano-
/ . e. too much, ?c. It is the ther Cafe. As we know who-
Work of Terrperance theref re ever is honeft out of a Principle
to determine how far, and after of Confiience, will be honeft in

what manner it ought to be every Thing ; end won t think it

fought for; in which Senfe the enough to be
ji&amp;gt;ft

and bountiful,
Word is to be underftood, as alfo but will alfo be true, Cnceie, (ifr.

proportionally its oppofitc Intern*

B 4 which
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which is the proper and peculiar Bufmefs of thofe

Virtues: For tis then, and then alone, that we
juftly efteem a Man prudent and wife, when we
find that he is able to fee and difcover the Truth of

Things; and of an active, vigorous and piercing
Mind, to give an Account of the Reafons of them ;

fo that it is Truth that is the proper Object of both
thefe Virtues, and that about which they are * on

ly concern d. The; other three Heads more pecu

liarly belong to the *aflive Life, and their Bufmefs

lyes iri^procuring
and keeping what is ufeful and

Jiecefiary for the Preservation of it; as in holding
up mutual Love and Correfpondence among Man
kind; in an elevated Greatnefs and Strength of

Mind; which appears, as in getting Things profi
table and pleaTant for our Selves and Dependants,
fo more efpecially in cfefpifmg and being above
them. Then as for the laft, viz. Order, Unifor

mity, Moderation, and the like, it is plain they be

long not only f to Contemplation, but have alfo a

Refpe& to our outward Actions ; fmce from keep

ing of thefe within the Bounds and Limits of Or
der and Moderation, we are faid to obferve what is

virtuous and becoming.

* See Nate 4. cl. vi. obferv d, even m our Searches af-

f Not but that they are feen in ter Truth j but they are feen

Contemplation too ; for there is more
efpcciaJIjr in our outward.

fuch a Thing a Moderation to b&amp;lt; Actions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Prudence or Contemplation of Truth, the firft of tie

general Virtue^ is tb* neareft allyd to the Nature

rf Man. Two Cautions concerning it. It ought t9

give Place to the Duties of the AHive
Life. What

it ought effccially
to be employ d about.

* T TAVING thus explained how the whole Na
ture and Power of Honefty is deduc d from

feme one of thcfe four Parts; we are now to d if-

courfe of em each in particular. And firft of Pru-

clcxce, which is wholly taken up in the Knowledge
of Truth, and has the neareft Affinity of any with

the renfonable Nature of Man. For how are we all

of us drawn and entic d with the Defire of Wifdom ?

How noble and glorious a Thing do we imagine it

to excel in Knowledge? And howT mean and re

proachful do we count it on the other hand, to
flip,

to be in an Error, to be Ignorant, or to be impos d

upon? In- gratifying this fo natural and virtuous

Inclination in the Mind of Man, there are two

grand Faults to be carefully avoided : The firft is

an over-great Haftinefs and Rafhnefs in giving up
our Aflcnr, prefuming that we know Things be
fore we really do fo. Whoever defires (as I am
fure all ought) to avoid this Error, muft in all his

Enquiries allow himfelf Time, and
diligently con-

fider the Matter with himfelf, before he proceeds
to pafs his Judgment upon it. The fecund Fault is,

That a great many Men beftow Abundance of Study,
and a World of Pains, upon very difficult and ob-
fcure Subjects; and fuch as perhaps, when they are

found out, are of but very little, or no Concera-

* I have added fomething to make the Connexion with the
the Beginning of this Chapter, to foregoing plainer.

B
jj ment,
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ment. Would Men but be careful to {hun thefe

two Miftakes, whatfoever Study or Pains they
might fpend upon virtuous, worthy, or profitable

Subjects, twould n t without Reafon be highly
commended. Thus * CAIUS SCLPICJUS was here

tofore prais d for his Skill in Adronomy: f SEX-T.

POMPEIUS, fince my Memory, for his in Geome
try: Many have been famous in the Study of Lo-

gick, and more in that of the Civil Laws: The
|]
more peculiar Bufmefs of all which Parts of Learn

ing is the finding out of Truth. No Man how
ever fhould be fo taken up in the Search of Truth,
as thereby to neglect the more necefTary Duties of

the active Life: For, after all is done, tis Action

only that gives a true Value and Commendation to

Virtue. Not that we are able to be always a doing
without Jntermiffion, but often retire from Bufmefs

to Study, beiide that the Mind, J which is in perpe
tual Motion and Agitation, of itfelf will fupply us

with Study and Thinking, whether we fe.t ourfelves

to it or not In a Word, the general Aim and De-

iign of our Thought, and Application of Mind, is

* C. Sutyicius Gal!t.s, Praetor Geometry, Philofophy, and the

of Rome, An. U. C. 5?!, and the Civil Laws.

Year after, Tribune of a Legion fl
The immediate End of all

under P. JEmiliut, in the great thefe Sciences indeed is Truth
j

Macedonian War
; where, by his not but that they may any of *em

Aftronomy, he foretold to the te applied to Action; es t
ulfict-

Roman Soldiers an Eclipfe of the us^s Autonomy, for Example,
Moon, fo that they were not at was.

n difhearten d
;
whereas the Ene- J What great Ufe might be

tny, who knew nothing at all of made of this continual Activity of

futh an Appearance before- hand, the Soul, if inftead of fpending it

were extremely teriify d at it. (as too many do) upon frivolous!,

IAy, Book XL1V. ch. 37. Plu. ufeiefs, and wicked Subjrdy,
torch s JEn.-iliut, Cicero often men- twere conftnt!y eirploy d upon
ticns him. feme virtuous, ufeful, orneteflary

Uncle to Powpcy the Great ; Enquiries ?

feveral Times mentioned by our
&quot;f

This is no more than the rr-

Autbor, for hii gteat Skill in dinary School- divificn of the Un-

^ither
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cither the Attainment of fuch things as are honed,
and tend to a virtuous and happy way of Life; or

effe the Improvement of our Reafon and Under-

franding in Wifdom and Knowledge. And this

may fuiftce for the firft of our general Heads of

Duty.

demanding into Praftical and Spe-

cuiative; the former eorjliders

thingi in order to Practice, as,

wh-ther good or bad, honeft or

difhoneft, tenciing to a happy or

miferable Life j
the latter only

in order to Knowledge, whether

they are true, or not true, with-

out any direct Tendency to Prac-

tire at all. The former is only
Pruienct and the Utter Knwo-

ledge: By which it appears in

what Senfe he takes th Word
Truth, when he fajs, it is the

Object of this Virtue, i/ia. net

only for Truth, as oppofite to

Fal/bood in Speculation, but as

comprehending under it that which
is truly good and honeft, as

oppofite to Vice and Diflionc-

fty.

CHAP. VII.

The fccond general Virtue, which
conjifts

in maintain

ing of human Society. Two Parts of ;V, Juitice
and Liberality. The firft Duty of Jujlice. All

things at firft common. The Original cf Property.
Men are born for the Good, &c. of one another ;

whence arifes the fecond Duty of JujTue. Two
forts rf Injuftice, the one of Commiffion, the other

cf Omiffion. The Caufts of the firft fort of In-

jujlice; firft, P&amp;gt;ar ; fecondly, Defire.

OF the other remaining three,
* that which

confifts in upholding Society, and keeping up
mutual Love and good Nature amongft Mankind,
feems of the largeft and moft diffufwe Extent. It

11 Which may be calPd Juftice he mention d
} and comprehends

in a larger Signification of that under it Juftiee ftrialy fo call d,
Word, as it takes in all the Du- and Liberality or Kindnefi one Jo
ties Men owe to one another, another; of which he begins to

which is the fccond genera] Head treat, Cbap, v,

B 6 com.
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comprehends under it thefe two Parts : Firft, Jit-

ftice-)
which is much the moft glorious and fplendid

of all Virtues, and alone entitles us to the Name
and Appellation of Good Men: And, Secondly, Be-

tieficenctj
which may alfo be call d either Bounty

or Liberality. Now the firft thing that Juftice re

quires of us is this; That no one Jhould do any Hurt
ti another , unlefi by way cf reasonable and juft Retri

bution for fame Injury received from him :
& And

whatever belongs either to all In common, cr to fsr-
iicular Perf.ns as their own Propriety^ foould not be

altered, but mack uje of accordingly. Now no Man
can fay that he has any thing f his own by a Right:
of Nature; but either by an ancient immemorial

Seizure, as thofe who firft planted uninhabited Coun

tries; or, feconclly by Conquefr, as thofe who have

got things by the Right of the Sword; or elfe by
frme Law, Compact, Agreement, or Lot. It is by
ft me of thefe mean?, that the People inhabiting

|| Arpinum and Tufculitm came to have thofe Lands,

* The Word delndi doth not been in old time. Not that the

denote a fecond Duty of Juftice, Seizure of itfelf gives a R-ight,

but oty the fecond Port of the but the tacit Agreement amongft
firft Uvifv, of Doing no Wrong. Mankind, thnt what any. Man
The Me ning is, that of things had firft boiTeff d himfelf of,

whi h are common, he Oiouid Should be his own Property. See

content himfelf with hb reafon- Grot. De Jure B. & P. Book II.

able Share
;

and thofe which are Chap. ii.

ap ropriate to particolar PeTfnn r
, }|

Cicero himfelf was born at

\\; /hould fufor to remain in the drpixum, a mean place in ftjy;
Siate they are without Di&tr- hence, by his Enemies in Ccn-
bnce. The VVotd fi,ut fignifies tempt, call d Arf^nat. He h?d

here, as in many other places, a noble Cotantry-houfe at Tufcu-
the fame thing with prcprius. lum, another Town not far from

f He fuppofes all things at firft Rcm?, whither he often retired,

to have been common, like the and where he wrote five Books of

kooiii in a Theatre, or ether fuch Philofophy, thence call d his

Place; and, as in thefe, he who Tufculaa &amp;gt;ueftics.
He therefore

firft gets a Place has a Right to ufcs the Examples of thefe two

Jt, and can t be fairly turn d out Places, becaufe his Son was ac-

f
itj fo he invigines it to have quai.ited wilh em.

which
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ivhich are now call d theirs

;
and * the fame may be

faid as to private Metis Eftates. However, fmce at

prefent, by fane of tbefe wa;s, each particular Man
has his perfonal P.-fleffions, out of that which by
Nature was c.mm n to all, it is but reaf . n that

each fh -uld h Id what is now his own; which if

any one endeavour to take away from him, f he

diredtly breaks in upon common Juftic^, and vio

lates the Rights of human Society. But feeing (as

is excellently faid by PLATO) we are nrt birn fcr

ourfelves alone ;
but that our native Country, our

Friends and Relations^ have a juft Claim and Title

to fame part of us \ and feeing whatf ever is created

ori Earth, was merely defign d (as the Stoicks will

have it) for the Service of Men ; and Men them-

felves for the Service, Good, and AfTiftance of one

another : We
|| certainly in this fhould be Follow

ers of Nature, and fecond her Intentions ; and by

producing all that lyes within the Reach of our

Power for the general Interefr., by mutually giving
and receiving good Turns, by our Knowledge, In-

dud^, Riches, or other Means, fhould endeavour

to keep up that Love and Society, that fhould be

amongft Men. Now the great Foundation of Ju-
ftice is \ Faltbfulnefii

which confifts in bdng con-

*
Defcriptio, fignifies a Draught thit, which is now \is own,

of any Land, or the like, in or- tho twere oiiginally Common,
der to every Man s having his due no one without injuring him can

Share : The Meaning is, that difpofTefs him of it again,

private Men came to their Eftates
||

fie now comes to the fecond

by the like fort of Diftribution or Duty of
Juftice, which is, To do

Allotment, as Towns and Cities all tbi Good ive can
j

as the firft

did. was, To do no Wrong.
f Quicjuidjure pojjldetur (fays J Juftice is the renewing to

Qttintil.} injuria aufertur j
What- every Man his Due; which no

ever any Man is in the rightful one can do without being true to

Poflefiion of, can t be taken from his Word, and confcientioufly per-
him without Injuftice : Since forming all Promifes, Oaths

&amp;gt;

very ne .then has a Right to Bargains, &c For he that pro-

ftantly
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ftantly firm to your Word, and a confcienti us Per

formance of all Compais and Bargains j where

upon, for this once, let us venture to follow the

Opinion of the Stoicks, thofc mighty Admirers of

Derivations, and believe that Fides [Faithfulnefs]
is fo call d, (iho* perhaps it may feem a little too

far fetch d) qma fiat quod ditlum
eft,

beraufe what

was promifcd is perform d. The * Vice that is op-

pofite to Juftice is Injuflke, of which there are

two forts ; t\\c JirJJ confifls in the aclual doing an

Injury to another ; the fecond, in tamely looking
on while he is injur d, and not helping and de

fending him, tho we are able. For he that inju-

rioufly falls upon another, whether prompted by

Rage, or other violent Paflion, does as it were

leap at the Throat of his Companion ; and he that

r .-fufes to help him when injur d, and to ward off

the Wrong, if it lyes in his Power, is as plainly

guilty of Bafenefs and Injuftice, as tho he had de-

fcrted his Father, his Friends, cr his native Country,

f Now that former Injuftice, which confifts in the

wilful and ctflual wronging another, has oftentimes

no other Caufe but Fear ; when he, who defigned-

ly
does a Man an Injury, is afraid left himfelf fhould

be f&amp;lt; rc d to undergo one, if he does not fecure

himfelf by doing it before-hand. But generally fpeak-

nufos, &f. to another, makes
-f The Caufes of the firft fort

himfclf a Debtor of fomething of Injuftice, viz. Of Commijfio*,
to him, which he mr.y demand Fiift, Fear. Not but that tis

as a kind of Due. &quot;Vis the Bu- lawful, if I fee another taking up
finefs of Ftithfulmfi to fee this a Sword, and plainly perceive

p^id : fo that fufticr is, as twere he s ^oing to ftab me, to flab

built upon Faithfulnefs, as its him before- hand to prevent my
Bjfis and Foundation. own Death, if I can t pofllbly

* Having laid down the two efcape any other way. But this

great Duties of Juflice,
and the muft be very certain and appa-

Foundation of it
;

he now pro- rent
;

a bare Fear or Sufpicion
ceeds to its oppofite Vice, In- that another defigns me an Injury,

jujfit ft (of which there aie two not being a fufficient Reafon why
ions) ai.d the Caufcs of ic. 1 (Iiould do him one.

ing,
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ing, the great Source and Fountain of all fuch In-

juftice is
* the fatisfying fome irregular and exorbi

tant Appetite 3 and in a more efpecial manner, the

Defire of Riches ; of which we Jbali therefore fay

fomething in particular.

* A fccrnd Caufe of this In- Money ;
of which in the nctt

jntice. The fatiifyino frme irre- Chapter.

gubr Dejire j as, Fitji, That of

C H A P. VIII.

The Defire of Rickey which is one Caufe of
whence it proceeds. It is allowable enough^ fo long
as it does n t draw Men to the t -Curing of others.

The Defi- e of Honours, &c. another Caufe of In-

juflice.
It ufually

is found in Men of the greateft
Minds. There is a Difference to be made betw en

thofe Injuries that are done hajlily and in a Paf-

fwn, and thofe that proceed from premeditated
Malice.

I C H E S then are moft commonly defir d,
either to fupply us with the Neceflaries of

ife, or furnifh us with the Pieafures and Conve-
nicncies of it ; or elfe, as it often is obferved to

happen in Perfons of great and afpiring Minds, as

a Means of obtaining an Intereft in the Publick,
and a Power of obliging and gratifying one s

Friends ; to which purpofc was that Saying of the

late f MARCUS CRASS us, That whoever dcfign d

A noble and wealthy, but the Servile War. At laft he,
very covetous Rsmau, twice Con- with /

oitipry and Ctefar, divided

fu! with Fcmffylht Great, whom the whole Roman Empire between
Veil. Paterc. oils Invrftnm par em, and made the firft Trium-
Ccnfutum. He was mnde Pro- virate. Here the Eaft falling to

conful of
s2f&amp;gt;ulia,

where he his Share, he made War upon
quell d part^fui, Ring leader of the 1 aitbiatu, out of a Defire of
the Slaves, and put BO End to Muney 5 but was couquer d and

to
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to be a leading Man in (he Commonwealth, ought
never to think he had Efiate enough, till he could

maintain * an Army with its yearly Revenue.
Others take Pleafure in Splendor and Magnifi
cence in a handfome, noble, and plentiful way of

Living : All which things have begot an infatiable

Greed inefs after Money, without which they can
never be fupported and maintained. Not but that
a moderate Defire of Riches, and bettering a Man s

Efiate, fo long as it abftains from opprefiing of

others, is allowable enough ; but a very great Care

ought always to be taken, that we be not drawn
to any Injuftice by it. There is another f Def.re
that makes Men as apt to be forgetful of J ufnce,
as that after Riches ; the Thirfr, I mean, of Em
pire, Glory, Honours, &c. For that. Saying of

||
EN N I us, There is no inviolable Faith or Friendflip

in the Matter of a Kingdom^ tho apply d by him to

that one Cafe only, is yet full out as true in a

great many others ; for where-ever the Subject of
Contention is fuch, as that only one Party can meet
with Succefs, and the reft muft fall fhort of what

they deiire ; things are ufually carry d to fo great
a Height, as that it is very difficult n t to break

in upon Faith and Friendship. This hath appear d

but too manifeftly of late, in that rafh and moft

fhin by em, and had melted Gold \ A fecond
Defire&amp;gt; thst is very

poured down the Throat of his often the Caufe of Injuflice, is,

dead Body. His Life is written by ttat of Honour, Glory, &c.
Plutarch.

|j
A famous ancient Latin Poet,

* A Roman Army was four born at Rud tr, a Town in Ca-

Legions, each confiding of fix labria, thence by our Author
Thoufand Foot, and three Hun- call d Rudiu: bomoy in his Ora-
dred Horfe

;
two of thefe Legi- tion fro Arcbia. He was very

ons were given to each Conful familiar with Africanut 1 a/or,

every Year. The monthly Pay the wife L&amp;lt;?!ius f
Cato Cenforiuit

of an Army came to about 25000 &c. which Jaft brought him firft

Pounds ; By which it appears to Rome. His Works are loft,

what an Eftate Crajfus defu d to except feme Fragments preferv d

keep one whole Year, fcy Cifero and others;
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impudent Attempt of * CESAR S ; who has hroke

thro all thofe Ties and Obligations, that either by
Gods or Men could be laid upon him, for the com-

paffing and getting of that Dominion to himfelf,

which he had vainly propos d in his deprav d Ima

gination. But in this Cafe, it is one very great Un-

happinefs, that the Thirft after Honour, Empire,
Pov/er, &c. falls mod upon Men of the greatest
Souls and moft exalted Natures

&amp;gt;

wherefore the

t greater Care ought to be taken, that nothing of Of
fence be committed in this kind. Now it makes a

great Difference in all Acls of Injuftice, whether

they proceed from fome violent Paflion, (which is

for the moft part of ftiort Continuance) or are done
with Defign and previous Deliberation : For thofe

that are the Effects of a fudden Guft of Paflion,

ought not to be efteem d of fo heinous a Nature,
as thofe that proceed from premeditated Malice.

And this may fuffice for the firft fort of Injuftice,
which confifts in the afiual doing of Wrong* and the
(^ r c
L-auies or it.

*
Julius Cafar, who, ambitt-

tious of the Empire, rais d a Civil

War againft the Senate and Pom-

fey the Great
;
whom he con-

quer d in the Pharfalian Field.

See An Account by bimftlf in bit

Commentariti.

\ For we fliould increafe our

Care according to the Greatnefs

of our Danger j
and where we

are likely to be moft violently

aflaulted, there we fliould plac

the ftrongeft Guard.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

cf Omiflion, and the Caujes of It. Thefe are

guilty of it, who fpend their whole Lives in Sti dy
and Contemplation^ as j

r
ome Phihfophers have done.

y^ftice ought to proceed from Choice. Ibofe ivhj

mind nothing but their own Bufmefs are guilty of
this

Injujhce. Self-love hinders Men from feeing
their Duty. An excellent Rule fir the avoiding of
all

Injuftice.

A S for the *
fecond, which only confifts In fie-

Ji~\. i^g another tnjur d, and being wanting to our

Duty, by not defending him
-,

the Caufes of that are

wont to be fcveral, For fome are afraid of of

fending others, or of bringing a Trouble and

Charge upon themfdves : Others are negligent,

idle, cr mean-fpirited : And a third fort there is,

who are fo taken up with their own Concerns, that

they have no Time left to regard the OpprelTed,
whom yet it is their Duty to fave and p-n.tedt. I

am therefore of Opinion, that PLATO S Confe-

quence will hardly hold good, where, fpeaking
about the Philof phers, he fays,

&quot;

They arc
**

wholly taken up in the feeking out of Truth,
&amp;lt;c and perfectly neglect and make light of thefe
&quot;

things, which the reft of the World are fo
&quot;

eager after, and fo contend about ; and that
&quot;

therefore they are
juft.&quot; This, I fay, / am afraid

is a bad Conference \ for tho , it is true, f they

keep the firft fort of Juflice, inafmuch as they

* He comes now to the feccnd Men may be excufable : I. If

fort of Injuftice, that of Omif- their Genius lye very mu&amp;lt;h to-

fion
j the Caufes of which are, ward Learning, &c. 2 . If they

firft, Fear of giving Offence, of are of weak Conftitutions, fo as

Charge, fifr. to be unable to meddle with pub-

f In Chap. xxi. he puts two lick Affairs j
as Scipio s Son

Cafes, wherein he thinks thefe was,

aflually
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aflualfy do no Wrong ; yet they run
perfectly

c unter to the other
-,

for being engag d in their

Learning and Studies, they abandon their Friends

to be injur d by others, whom in Juftice they

ought to have protected and defended. So that

tis believ d, th y d hardly ever trouble emfelves

fo far, as at all to intermeddle with the Bufmefs

of the Publick, if it was not altogether, as it were,
forc d upon them. But twere a

gr&amp;gt;

at deal better

would they do it voluntarily ; for an *
Action,

tho* honefr, is not therefore truly virtuous, unlefs

it be done out of Choice, and with a Good-will.

There are f ethers yet, who out of a Defire of

improving their own Eftates, or elfe a morofe and
unfviable fort of Tern, er, cry, They meddle with

no-body s Bufmefs but their own, that fo they may
feem to be Men of flricl Honefty, and to injure

no-body; and they do indeed avoid the one fort

of Tnjuftice, but directly run themfelves into the

other ; for they defcrt the common Good and So

ciety of Mankind, while they beftow neither

Study, Pains, nor Money toward the Prefervation

of it. Thus have I laid down the two forts of

Injuftice, and pointed out to you the Caufes of

each ; and have alfo endeavoured to explain the

true Nature and Extent c f Juftice ; from all which
Account twill be eafy to judge, unlefs we are ex

tremely fond of our own Eafe, what thofe feveral

Duties are, which at feveral Times are required of

us. I fay, Unlefs we are fond of our own Eafe ;

for the Truth on t is, tis a troublefome thing to

* The Moralifts make a Di- do it boneft/y, if againft his Will,
ftin&ion between doing an bontfl and by Compulfion of Laws.

A&ion, and doing it bonejtly, bo- f Another Caufe of this fort

neftum and bor.efte agere. He that of Injuftice, a morofe unfociabl*

pays another his Due, does an Temper, &.
Action j but he does not

be
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be concern d in the Bufinefs of other Pe r
ple ;

however old * Chremes in Terence thinks, That he

ought to be concern d for the Good of ail Men. But
be that as it will, forafmuch as the Succcfs of our

own Affairs, whether good or ill, more nearly
concerns us, and makes us more fenfible, than that

of another s (which appears to us finall, as a Thing
at a great Diftance ;) therefore we pafs a quite dif

ferent Judgment upon the one and the other. And,

upon this Account, tis a very good Rule that is

given by fome Men, That we Jhould never venture

upon any Aflion^ of which ive doubt whether tis

honeft or difl)oncft. For Honefty quickly, would
Ihew itfelf by its own native Brightnefs ; and the

doubting about it is a plain Intimation, that at leail

we fufpecled fome Injuftice when we did it.

* Terence s Heautontimoroumenos,
Aft I. Scene I. Chremes expoflu-

lating with Menedtmus for work

ing fo very hard, the other afks

him, What he has to do to med
dle with another s Bufinefs

;
to

which he anfwers, Homo fum, bu-

mani nibil a me alienum futo ;

I am a Man, and accordingly

ought to be concern d in what
ever relates to the Welfare of any
Man : Which gaod-natur d Sen

tence, St. Auftin tells ir, was

applauded by the whole Theatre,

We are all Fellow -member?, and

(as we obferv d, Chap, vii.) born

for the Service, Good, and Aflj-

ftance of one another, it being
the fundamental Princiije of the

Law of Nature, that every M.m

ihould feek the Good and Welfare

of the whole Society, and every
Member of it, as well as his own

private and particular Intereft :

Omnis homo eft
omni bomlni proxi-

rus
t

nee ulla cogitanda eft Isngin-

quitas generis, tibi
eft

natara ccm-

tnunit, fays the fore- cited Father.

C H A P.
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CHAP. X.

Juflice
is altered upon an Alteration of Circum/lances ;

and what was our Duty in one Cafe to do, ./

other Circttmjtances tis cur Duty to avoid. Proniifes

are not to be flood to in fcueral Cafes, as, if they

are prejudicial ; if made through Fear, &c. //
cloft

adhering to the Word* of a Law, or Bargain, is a

Mea is of being Uujujl : Craft in jaw Cafes to be

di.igent.y avo-ded.

BU
T he:e tis obfervable,

* That the Limits of

Juftice are not fo fix d, but that they may be

alter d upon an Alteration of the Circumftances ;

fo that what at one Time -appears to be the Duty
of an honeft and good Man, at another is ahcr d

and becomes the quite contrary : To deliver up a

Truft, for Example, or perform a Promife, and

other Things relating to Truth and Faithfulnefs,

are Duties which Jultice itfelf will allow us, in fe-

veral Cafes, to f neglecl: or omit : For RefpecT:

muft be had to thofe general Rules we before laid

down, as the Ground and Foundation of all Juftice.

Firjl, That no Injury he done to any other : And,

fecjnd y, That we make it our earneft Endeavour

to promote the Good and Intereft of all Mankind :

*
Having given an Account of one in extreme Thirft : So m?y

the Nature of Juftice, and Inju- an AcYion which generally fpea

ftice, with ths Caufes of this
;
he king is vicious and unreasonable,

proceeds to {hew, how in feveral as the breaking one s Promife, or

.Cafes, that which is ufually a Part the like, in forne certain Cafe

of Juitice, upon an Alteration of -become honeft, and agreeable to

Circumftances, become the con- Ri^ht Reafon.

trary. For as a Thing rmy be
*j*

The Word migrare fign fieB

plcafmg to the Palate, or health- tranfitively here, as ia fome other

ful to the Body in feme Circum- Places of ihis Author : So mlgra-

ftancea, which is not To ab- re communia jure fignifies to tranf-
folute j

as a Cup of bad Water to greft or violate em.

So
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So that our Duty is not always the fame, but va

rious *
according to the Variety of Circumftances.

There may be a Contract or Promife, for Inftance,
the Performance of which would bring very great

Damage, either to the Perfon himfelf that made
it, or the other Party to whom it was made. Thus,
had f NEPTUNE not granted what he promis d to

THESEUS, THESEUS had not fuffered the Lofs of
his Son HIPPOLYTUS. For (as the Story eoes)
NEPTUNE having granted him any three Wiifhes,
for the third he once in a very great Paflion den-

red the Death of his own Son
; by obtaining cf

which, he was afterwards brought into the greater!
Afflictions.; Such Promifes therefore are

|j
not to

be kept,, as will but bring a Mifchief on him they
were made to ; J no more are thofe which tend to

By a ternfiora, I fuppofe,
ke means thole Cafes or Cinum-
ftancet

}
for fo he often ufes the

Word in this Work. He had

juft been frying, That nothing
muft be done contrary to the two

great Rules of Juilice before gi

ven : And then he adds, Ea cum

tanpora commutantur, that is,

when the Cafe is fuch, as that

the keeping one s Promife, or the

like, would be a&ing contrary to

one of thofe Rule?, (that is,

would be a great Injury to him
that made it, or to him to whom It

was made, as he explajns himfelf

afterwards j) then our Duty is al

ter d, and we are bound not to

keep it
5

becaufe if we ftisulJ,

twould be a Breach of the funda

mental Rule of that Virtue.

This is the firft Cafe wherein a

Man is not oblig d to be as good
: his Promife.

f See Chap. xxv. Book III.

||
Becaufe the keeping of cm

would be an Offence againft the

firft Rule of Juftice, not to do

any Wrong : And it may be fup-

pos d the Perfon to whom they
weie made, had he feen fuch a

Milchief enfuing, would not have
demanded it. See Cbat&amp;gt;. xxiv,
xxv. JfooklH.

J Becaufe tis prefum d the

Perfon who made fuch a Promife,
had he thought of fuch a Damage
likely to come of it, would not

have made it. We promife at

Men who are not infallible, and
can t provide againft every Thing
that may happen j wherefore we
are fuppos d not to promife any
further than what we now know

j

and fhould any extraordinary Thing
happen in the mean Time, tis

to be taken as a Thing which
we tacitly excepted. But here

we muft proceed very warily and

cautioufly : This will hardly hold

good in the Cafe of a promilTarf

Oath, where Cod himfelf ii

the
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the Damage of the Promifer himfeif, more than to

the Profit of him they were promis d to. Again,
* even Juflice itfclf requires us to peiform a great
er before a lefler Duty : You promife, for Exam

ple, a Friend of yours, to ailift Him in a Caufe

that he has depending, but your Son grows dange-

roufly fick in the mean Time ; here twould be no

f Breach of Duty in you, if you fhould not make

good what you promis d to your Friend ; and he

himfeif rather would be much to blame, fliould he

complain of being dilappointed by you. Farther,

||
tis plain to any one s Senfe, that fuch Sort of

Procnifes can never be binding as arc made by Peo

ple over-aw d by Fear, or over-reach d by Deceit ;

moft of which are void by the J Praetor s Edicts,

and fome of them even by the Laws themfelves. But

another great Spring from which Injuries arife, is

fome Quirk or Cavil, and an ovcr-fubtle and ma
licious Interpretation of the Laws ; from whence
that Saying, Summum jusfumma Injuria^ The Height

c/f Juftice
is the Height of Roguery^ is now become a

daily arid common Proverb among us. There are

frequent Examples of this to be met with in our

publick Tranfa&ions ; as that of him, for Exam
ple, who concluding a Truce with the Enemy for

thirty Days, made continual Incurfions into their

Territory by Night ; becaufe, forfooth, the Truce

call d to witnefs. See Grot, de -ought to take Place before it.

Jure B. & P. Pu/endcrf, fife.
j|

Another CMe wherein a M?n
upon this whole Subject. is not obliged to perform his Pro.

Another Cafe wherein a Man mife IF, when he was forc d to

is difpens d from keeping his Pro- make it thro Fear, or drawn to

mife, is, when ferns greater Du- it by fome Deceit. See the fore-

ty requires his Attendance in the cited Authors,

mean Time. J The Laws being deliver d on-

f Becaufe to take Care of a ly in general Terms, and not bt-
Son s Life, is a greater Duty than ing able to defcend to all particu-
to aflift a Friend j and therefore lar Cafei, twas in the Power of

was
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was not made for fo many Nights, but only fo

many Days. Juft fuch a crafty and pitiful Tricl

(if the Story be true) was that notable Cunning ot

QUINTUS FABIUS LAB.I o s ; (or whoever the

Man was, for I have it only by Hear-fay) who be

ing by the Senate appointed Arbitrator in a Diffe

rence between thofe of * Nola and Naples about

their Bounds ; when he came to the Place that was

appointed for the Treaty, took afide the Commif-
fioners of either Party, and exhorted em private

ly, Not to be too eager and greedy in their De
mands, but rather to take up and content emfelves

with lefs, than pretend to any more than what was

honeftly their due. Both Parties did fo according to

his Defire, fo that a good Quantity of Ground was
left between them : This he e en goes and adjudges
to the Romans^ leaving that to each Party which

they themfelves had demanded. And is not this

now to deceive and cheat, rather than to judge ? In

all Cafes therefore fuch fubtle kind of Tricks fhould

be diligently avoided.

the Pr.ftor or Judge to fupply that * Two Cities in Italy, about

Defeft by his Ediils and Autho- fourteen Miles diftant from one

tity. another.

CHAP.
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| V CHAP. XI.

mffu/lic*
to le kept towards all Sorts of Men. Bounds

to be obfervd in punifting thife that have injurd
us. Laws of War to be

Jl&amp;gt; ittly ohfervd. Tw9
Serfs of Difputing) by Reafon and by the Sword:

The latt r is allowable^ when we cant obtain what s

our Right by the former. What ought to be the

End of making War. How it Jhould be carry*d on.

The Strii-Jnefs of the old Romans in o !

&amp;gt;ferving
tht

Laws ff War. A Stsry of the elder Cato to that

Pnrpofe.

THERE
are certain * Duties or Offices alfo

to be ftrictly obferv d, even towards thofe

that have injured us; for we ought not to go be

yond fuch and fuch Bounds, in exacting Revenge
and Punishment of another: In which* particular it

.may, perhaps, be enougrf to make him that lias

wrong d us repent of the Wrong done; fo that both

he himfclf m iy
abftain from the Jike, and others may

be difcourJ2; d from injuring us for the future. There
are certain peculiar Laws of f War alfo, which are

of all Things mod ftriclly to be obferv d in the

Commonwealth: For there being two Sorts of dif-

puting in the World, the one by Reafon, and the

* Aftrr h.iving difcours d of accept: of a reafonable Peace,
the Nature of Juftice, &c. he Tbirefiy, By (hewing Mercy to

jn C :i-ds to fliew, that we ought the Conqoer dj after we have got-
t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; praft fe it tnvvatils all Sorts of ten the Viftory. The Wordfl
i eople ; as, fi

r
ft t even towards therefore, Intir anna filent l-ges t

thi !e who have wr sng d us. mu .c be t.iken in a very reftr&amp;lt;urTd

f In the Tecond Phce we ought St nfe, ib as to mean the Civil

to fhew Juftice to our Enemies} and Judiciary Laws, not thofe of

Fu/i f By not entring upon a Nature and Juftice towards Ene-

&quot;Wir, but upon very juft and good mies. See Grat, Prolegom, ad Lib,
Grounds. Secondly &amp;gt; By carrying de

&quot;Jure
B.

*

P.
it on

i&amp;lt;mly,
and being ready to

C other
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other by open Force; and the former of thefe be

ing that which is agreeable to the Nature of Man,
and the latter to that of Brutes; when we can t ob
tain what is our Right by the one, we muft e en
of Neceflity have recourfe to the other. Tis al

lowable therefore to undertake Wars, but it muft

always be with Defign or* obtaining a fecure Peace.

And when we have gotten the better of our Ene

mies, we fhould reft content with the Victory a-

lone, and fhew ourfelves merciful and kind to em
afterwards, unlefs they are fuch as have been very
cruel, and committed inhuman Barbarities in the

War. Thus our Forefathers took into their City
the *

JFquians^ Volfcians^ Salines, and others whom
they had fubdu d

; whereas f Carthage and Numan-

//#, they entirely deftroy d. I could wifh I might
not add

||
Corinth too ; but I believe they had

Something in their Eye when they did it, and that

more especially the Situation of the Place; which

being fo very convenient as it was, they were afraid

left it might be at one Time or other an Encou

ragement to a Revolt. In my Opinion tis always
cur Duty to do what we can for a fair and fafe

Peace; in which Thing if People would have

I hearkned to me, we might at this Time have

feeri the Repu!&amp;gt;lick, though, tis true, I can t fay ia

a flourifhmg Condition ; yet certainly not, as at

prefent we perceive it, entirely fubverted and fall n

* Severallittls Nations in frafy, Twas taken by Mummiut, the

all con^uer d by the Romans. Roman ConfuJ, and ras d to the

j&quot;

The former a City in slfrick, Ground, becaufe of fome Affront

the latter in -Spain ;
both taken the Corinthians, had given to thrf

by ^cifio Africans the younger. Roman Ambafladcrs.

(|
A famous and rich City in J In the Civil War between

dcbaijt, plac d exaly in that Cgefar and Pompey, Cicero always
Neck of Land, which feparates lab&amp;lt; ur d tor a Peace and Agree-

Pdoponnehs, or the Morea, from ment between the Parlies
j but

the reic of Greece. Hither St. to no Purpole*
Paul wrote two of his I

.piftles.

into
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into Ruins. And as we are bound to be merciful to

thofe whom we have actually conquer d $ fo fhould

thofe alfo be receiv d into Favour, \vho have laid

down their Arms, and thrown themfelves wholly

upon the General s Mercy ; and that even tho* the

Breach be made in their City Walls. Our good
Fore-fathers were moft ftrictly juft as to this Parti

cular; the Cuftom of thofe Times making him
the Patron of a conquer d City or People, who fitft

receiv d em into the Faith and Allegiance of the

People of Rcme. In ftiort, the whde Right and

all the Duties of War are moft religioufly fet down
in the *&quot; Fecial Laws; out of which it is manifeft*

that never any War can be juftly undertaken, un-

lefs Satisfa6Uon have been firft demanded, and

Proclamation of it made publickly before-hand.

Poppnlus was Commander in one of the Provinces,
and CatSs Son a young Soldier under him; and

Potpilhis thinking nt to diflxmd one of his Lecions,
it happen d to be the fame in which the young Man
was, who therefore was difmifs d among the reft

of the Soldiers: But having a- Mind to fce more of

the War, he
notwithstanding

this continu d ft ill in

the Army. Hereupon old Cxto. writes a Letter to

TV/ ilius, and therein dellrcs him, That iflefuffcr d
his Son tv remain in the Army^ be would give

1 him
/;; j f Ail liary Oath again ; forafmuch as the former

* The Ftdalet were a Sott of cculJ be (?one without their Ad-
i iiefts-or Heralds among the JRo- vice. Cicero gives us an Account
nans, eftallilVd by Numa, wh )fe of tbeii Duties in his De Leg. 2. o.
Bulinefb it was to deteimine all Ftfdrrmm^ Pan t, Belli, Inducia.
Cjies about the Lawfulneis of rum

j;&amp;lt;d:cts
Pcuahs funto, &c.

War
j about Leagues, Ambafla- f An Oath that was given to

dors, &c. They were fent to de- the Sold-iers, whrn they went out
mand Satisfaction of the People to War, (call d Sacramcntum) by
that h d offended ; they denounc d which they were obliged to be
or procliim d Wars; and in faithful to their General, &c.

fliort, nothing of that Nature, See the Form of it in Livy.

C 2
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being void by his Dijbandhg, he could mi any longer

fght lawfully with an Enemy: So religioufly care-

iul they were in thofe Days, of doing nothing
that s contrary to the Laws of War. There is

extant ftill an Epiftle of Cato the Father s to his

Son, in which he tells him, That he Lad hard of
bis beirg difoanded by tine Conful^ when he lias a Sol

dier in Macedonia in the War ^vith * Perfeus: And

therefore he advijes him not by any Means to inter

meddle in a Battle ; be:aufe, he fays, tis unlawful

for one that is no longer a Soldier ti engage with the

&quot;Enemy.

* The laft King of Macedonia about the Year of Rome 586. See
beaten and led in triumph by Pau- Plutarch^ Life of Mmilius.
lui sEmilius, the Reman Conful, .*

CHAP. XII.

ivility of the old Romans toward: their Enemies^

in giving em the nrldeft Names. Sone Wars are

cnly for Empire, others for Safety
: Difference of

Conduct to be cbfervd in each. A noble and gene

rous Saying cf King Pyrrhus.

AND here I can t but obferve moreover, That

\^ he who is properly called Perduellis^ [a Jiub-

lorn Enemy ]
had by our Anceftors the Name of

Hoftis given him; the Gentlenefs of the Word
Ibmewhat leflening the Foulnefs and Odium of the

Thing : For Hoftis [an Enemy] among them fignify
d

the fame Thing that Peregrinus [a Stranger] does

now amongft us; as appears from the * Laws of

* The Body of the ancient created for that Purpofe, about

Roman Laws, which were ga- the Year of R erne 301. See the

thr d from the wifeft Laws cf all Hiflory of em in Li-vy y
Book III.

the Gredant, by the Decemviri C&ap, xxxiii, xxxiv, where he

the
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the XII Tables, and therein fuch Sort of Expref-
fions as thefe,-

* Status cites cum hofte, and Adverf&s
boftcm tetema auftoritas. What greater Courtcfy
could be (hewn than this, to call even an Enemy
by only the fofteft and moft obliging Names ? Th &amp;gt;

the Word is now alter d, I confefs, from that miid

to an har(her Senfe, Cuftom having chang d it

from what it firft properly fignined, a Stranger^ to

denote fuch a one as bears Anm againft us. We
have told you f already what previous Caufes and

Conditions there fliould be, before any War can
be lawful and juft; the fame are required even in

thofe Wars alfo, which are undertaken merely for

Glory and Empire: But then all Contefts of this

latter Sort, mould be carried on with lefs Heat and

Animofities j for as in the Differences that happen
among Citizens, we make a Diftinction between
a violent Enemy and a generous Rival, (in one
Cafe nothing but a Title of Honour, in the other

our Lives and Reputations being concern d ;) fo did

our Anceflors- do in their Wars. That which

they waged with the
l|
Cimhrs and % Celtiben, was

calls them fins cmnit publici, pri- Prefcription j
but the

rightful&quot;

vatique Juris ;
and our Author in Owner, after never fo maiiy

his firft Book de Orat, prefers em Years, fliould have Authority
for Wifdom be-fore whole Libra- and Power to demand it of him&amp;gt;

ries of Philofophers. again.
* Thefe are the Words of two -f In the foregoing Chapter*

Laws, taken out of the XII Ta-
jj
A barbarous and favage Nof-

b!es. See Cbarcndas de Leg. XII them People, who made an In-
lab. The Meaning of the

firji road into
Italy ,

and put the Ro
ts, that whoever his got any Bu- man State into a very great Fear j
finefs at Law with a Stranger, but at laft were routed by Mariuf
fhall appoint a Day beforehand lor and Catullus. See Plutarch^s Life
the Dicifion of it, that fo he of Marius.

may have Time to make his Ap- J A valiant and hardy People,
pearance. Of the fecond, tho a who from that Part of Gaul which
Stranger had poflen d a Man s was call d Celtick, near the Ri-
Eftate never fo long, he fliould ver Ligeris, went into Spain, and
have no Title to it by way of there fettled upon the River Ue-

C 3 inanag d
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manag d as with hateful and implacable Enemies j

the Queftion then being, not whether of the two
ihould remain a Conqueror, but whether fhould
remain a People at all: Whereas thofe with the
Latinsy Carthaginians,

* PYRRHUS, &. were on

ly Quarrels about Honour and Dominion. The
Carthaginians were perfidious and. treacherous ;

HANNIBAL their great Commander cruel; but
all the reft more faithful and merciful. That Speech
of PYRRHUS is indeed very extraordinary upon re-

Storing the Captives, when he fays,

f*
/ ne ther G .ld of yo&amp;gt;i

nor Price demand :

Nor will I chaffer, but fight out the War:
Let Steel, not Gold to each their Fate decide^

Whether to you, cr me Dame Fortune will

fhe Viifry grant ; or what the Chance of
Shall Courage try, And this 1 add ^vithal

That freely I their Liberties rejlore
To thefe brave Men, whoje Lives the War hasfy

Freely I give ; do you as freely
r t)f Name of tti mighty

A truly royal and princely Saying, and worthy of the

glorious Family of the
||
JEacida.

fifs; whence, call d C /&quot;V;fr/ j\V Poet Ennius.

mantie,wts their-capital City. |j.
The Defcendsnts of JEjcui,

* A King of Epirut, who one of the Judges of the CeaJ ;

made W^r upon the Romans, whom the Poets make Son of

and routed em feveral Times, Ju^iter, and Father of f -elei/s^

for the Sake of the Tarenfinrs, who was Father of st&amp;lt;.kr!;s\

xvho c^ll d him to their Arliibnce. frnm whom thi? Pyrrbus of Epi-
iiis f-JiV js w/it by Pfarar,:?. rui was deiiv d.

\: Tii-s io quoted out of the

C H A P.
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C li A P. XIII.

Particn
jar Perfons b:und in Juftlce

to kceb the Pro-

rtvfei
made to an Emmy. &quot;The Example of REGU-

LUS.&quot; The Story of -ten who did lie c ntrary : Hew

punifnd bv the Romans ; particularly one ic o ,

thwgbt to have efcafd by a Quirk. A noble In-

flavce cf tfc Roman Jujlice to King PYRRHU?.

&quot;Juftice
to be ket*t towards tb-- mtanefl Slaves. Tus)

Wiay& ivl:erely Injuries are d.ne, Fraud and Force.

Fraud th.i mure odious. To bt a Rogue under the

Majk of Honely, the greatcjl of Viilanl:s.

*)7~^T\\ S alfo the Duty of *
particular Perfons, if

lL at any Time, forc d by the Ncceffity of

their Circumliaj-sce?, they have made any Promifc

or Oath to an Enomy, afterwards to ice that they

perform it faithfully. Thus f REGULUS was taken

in the firft Punlck War by the Carthaginian^ and

fent by them to Rome about an Exchange of Prifo-

ners, upon folemn Oath given that he would re

turn to em again : Firft then, as foon as he was
come to Rome^ he advis d the Senate againft making
fuch an Exchange, and when he had done fo (tho*

begg d on to ftay by his Friends and Relations) ra

ther returned to a certain Punifhment than his Oath
fhould be broken, tho made to an Enemy. But
HANNIBAL in the fecond Carthaginian War, after

our fatal Defeat at
|| Canna^ fent ten to Rome un-4

der the fame Obligation of. returning again, unlefs

by their interelt they could prevail with the Senate

* Thus far in general of pub- f See Book III. Chap, xxvii.

lick Juftice to an Enemy : He H A little Village in ApulicTy
now proceeeds to fay, that Juftice where the Romans under the Con-

obliges particular Perfons too, if duft of Pau .us and Varro, were
at. any Time they have made any overthrow n by Hannibalj ihc
Promifes to their Enemies, after- Carthaginian General,
wards to gerform em faithfully.

C 4 to
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to redeem their Prifoners ; who were all by the

Cenfors depriv d of their Privileges as Free-men,
and ty d to pay fuch and fuch Duties to the Publick

as long as they liv d, for not being true to their

Oaths and Obligations. There was one of em

thought by a Trick to have eluded the Force of

his Oath, but was neverthelefs punifh d for all that :

His Shift was this; HANNT IBAL had let em depart
his Camp upon the Condition aforemention d ;

when therefore they had gotten a little Way out

of it, what dues he do hut come back to it again,
under Colour of having forgot to take fomething
(I know not what) with him : And then away he

goes out again, difcharg d (as he thought) from his

Obligation of returning And fo tis very true he

was in Word, but not in Reality ; for in all fuch

Oaths we are not to attend to the mere Form of

Words, but the true Defign and Intention of em.
But the greateft Example of Juftice to an Enemy,
v/as (hewn by our Anceftors towards King PYR-
UKUS : There came a Deferter * out of Pyrrlm t

Camp, and ofler d the Senate to difpatch him with

Povfon
; which they and Fabruius were fo far from

accepting . of, that they g;:ve him up again as a

Trajtor to his Mafier. Thus we may fee, that

they would not allow of any unjuft Way of Deal

ing, tho for the Death of a powerful and invading

Adverfary: And fo much for the Duties required
in War. There is one Pait of f Juftice remaining
behind, and which ought by -no Means to be for

gotten by us; I mean that towards the loweft and

meaneit Sort of People : And thefe are more efpe-

* See Chap, iv, and xxii. of u i

,
and cu^ very F.nerr.ies: Hrre

JBook III. he proct-eds to a third Sort of

+ He has {hewn there are People- tht-y are to be obfe;v vi to-

Ru!?3 of Ju(ii;e to be obferv d, v.-at;i
,

viz, Si*&amp;gt;eh.

towards &amp;lt;hole that have injui d

daily
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daily thofe we call our Slaves ; in relation to whom,
tis a very good Rule that is given by forne Men,
that we fhouJd ufe em no otherwife than we do

our Day-labourers, Make em firft
do their Work^

and then pay ew b neftly what they have earn d. In

fine, to clofe up t* is Difcourfe of Juftice, there

are two Ways or Methods, whereby one Man may-

injure or opprefs another ; the one is Fraud and

Subtlety, the other open Force and Violence; ther

former of which efteem d the Part of a Fox, and the

latter of a Lion ; both of them certainly very un

worthy of a reasonable Creature, tho* Fraud, I

think, is the more odious of the two. But of all

Injuftice, theirs is certainly of the deepeft Dye,
who make it their Bufmefs to appear honeft Men,
even whilft they are pradifuig the greateft of Vil-

lanies.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Libera
r
ity^

the fe 0&quot;.d Part of general
Three Cautions to he obfervcd concerning it. Tis

ir&amp;gt;t Liberality) to be.ftow n-on cne ivhat is wrong
fully taken from another

;
nor w :at ought to have

rather been given tj our Relations ; nor to givs out

of Pain-glory. Bowity fljould be proportioned to the

Merit af the Receivery which is ofjeveral Sorts.

WE have now gone through with the
Subje&amp;lt;5t

of Juffice; it
* remains in the next Place (to

go on according to our Method propos d) that we
fay fortiething likewife of Bounty and Liberality,
than which there is nothing more nearly allied to the

* In Clap. vii. he divided Ju- his Difcourfe upon the former cl

ftice, tak-n in its largeft Extent, thcfe, he proceeds to the latter if*

inro Juftice ftriftly fo call d, and this Chapter, abaut which h fiiJfc

liberality ; Having now finifh d
lays down three Cautions.

C 5 Natuie
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Nature of Man. But then we mud obferve there-

following Cautions; Fir/}? That we take Care in

all A6ls of Bounty, that they be not *
prejudicial to

thofe we would oblige by them, nor to any other Bo

dy. Secondly^ That we do not in our Bounty and

Liberality go beyond our Eftates. And,. Thirdy,
That we duly proportion our Kindnefs, according
to every Man s Merit and Deferts. f And fivft of

the former, which is grounded upon the great and

fundamental Principle of all Juftice, to which this

Duty in all its particular Inftances fhould be refer

red. For he who pretending to do one a Kindnefs

does that which is really a Prejudice to him, is in

deed fo far from being kind and obliging, as that

he ought to be counted a moft pernicious Flatterer ;

and to do any Manner of Injury to one, that you-

inay (hew your Generality and Bounty to another,,

is juft one and the fame Sort of Roguery and Inju-

ftice, as to enrich yourfelf by the Spoils of your
Neighbour. Yet this is the Fault of a great many
People, and efpecially thofe who are defirous of Glo

ry, to take away from fome, that which juftly belongs

fo them, that fo they may have to bellow upon
pthers ; and they are apt to think themfelves ex

tremely bountiful, if they enrich their Adherents

by any manner of Means. But this is fo far from be-

* As thofe who lend or give laid down before, \Chap, vii. and

Money to young Spendthrifts, to x.J ES the firft fundamental Prin-

help them forward and encourage ciple of Juftice. His Caution

them in their ill Courfes, or the was, that our Bounty Jhould not be

tike
;
which is really a very great hurtful, and here he gives his Rea-

Injury to them. fon for it, Id enim
t fffc, i. e. For

f Having laid down his three not to hurt or injure any Body is

Cautions, he proceeds in order to the firft and fundamental Rule o

fay fomething upon each of them. Juftice, which Juftice ought to

I take the Id er.im therefore to re- be the Meafure of Bounty j
no-

fer to his firft Caution, That our thing being liberal
(

, s he after-

Hounty be not really a Prejudice to wards obferves) but what is agree-

IMJ toe j for to do no Wrong he able to the Rules of Juftict.
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ing a Duty of Liberality, that nothing in the World,

can be more contrary to it. It ought to be therefore

our f5r
r
t Care in giving, that what we beftow be a real

Advantage and Kindnefs to our Friend, and no ways*
an Injury to any third Perfon. That A&ion there

fore of * CJESAR and SYLLA S, in taking away E-
flates from the rightful Proprietors, and giving them,

to others who had nothing to do with
?

em, ought
by no means to be accounted liberal; for nothing;
can eve r be truly fuch, that is not at the fame time

juft and hon-efr. A f fei ond Caution to be obferv d&quot;

was this, That our Bounty ben i fiffcr
d to exceed

our Abilities ; for they who give more than their

Eftates will allow of, are, in the firft place, ||
in

jurious to their own Relations, by /pending that

Wealth upon other People which fhould rather

have been given or left to them. Befide that this

over-great Bounty in giving is ufually accompany d
with an anfwerable Defire and Greed inefs of get

ting; which often proceeds even to downright
OpprefKon, that fo Men may have wherewithal to

fu.
:.-!y

this extravagant Humour. One may alfo

obferve in a great many People, that they take a

fore of Pride in being counted magnificent, and

give very plentifully, not from any generous Prin

ciple in their Natures, but only to appear pjeat in

the Eye of the World; fo that all their Bounty
is refolv d into nothing but mere Outfide and Pre

tence, and is nearer of Kin to Vanity and Folly,
than tis to either Liberality or Honefty. J The-

* The firft after he had con- ens, and thofe who more imme-

quer d Fcinfiey tie Great
;

and diately depend upon us. See the-

lln frcond after he hjd conquer d latter End of Chap, xvi:,,

fifji-ius in thtfir Civil Wars. The third Caution to be ob-

f Here he comes to his fecond ferv d in Giving, The Merits, &c.
Rule to be obferv d in Giving. Thefe are to t e iudg d of from-

(|
For tis our Duty in the firft four Heads, which he treats of.

Place to provide for our Relati- in ordsr

C 6-
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third Caution was, That our Bounty Jbould be pro

portion*d to the Merits of the Receiver : In judging,
of which, we are firft to confider the Man s Ho-

nefty or Manners ; fecondly, the Good-will he
bears towards us ; thirdly, the NearneIs of Relation*
or Society that is between us; and, laftly, the Be

nefits we have formerly receiv d from him. Tis
defirable that all thefe Inducements might concur

in the fame Perfon; but when they do not, we
fhould beftow our Kindnefs more efpecially on

him, in whom we find the moil and weightieft
of em.

CHAP. XV.

cnefly, the frft fort of Merit, We are net to ex-

feft we Jhall find perfeffly good Men. Mode/iy^

Temperance, &c. nore
efpecially to be regarded.

Hew we Jhculd judge cf Mem Good-will towards

us. Gratitude a
rnofi necejjary Duty. We Jhould

imitate fruitful Fields^ by returning more than ws
have received. How to judge of the Value of any

Kindnefs : Thofe to be
leaji ejleenid that are done

rajhly and inconfdtrately. We Jbould do moft for

tbofe -flat Jland in greateft need^ if they are other-

wife deferring.

feeing we don t live amongft fuch as

are peifedlly and fully wife, but fuch as

are thought to have done very well, if they are

but, as twere, the rough Draughts of Virtue; we

ought to confider, I think, in the firft piace, that

no one fhould wholly be neglected in this Cafe, in

* The firft thing we are to which Particular we are net to

* Man s IWeiits by, is his flay, till we find perfc&ly goid,
or good Manners-) in cr wife Men.

whom
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whom there appears any Shadow or Refemblance
of real Honefty ; but that thofe Men ought to be

principally regarded, who excell in the quiet antf

more peaceable Virtues of Modeftx, Temperance,
and efpecially this *

Juftice, of which I have now
be^n difcourfmg a great while, f For moft times

Greatnefs of Spirit and Courage, unlefs it be in

thofe who are perfeftly
wife and virtuous, is fome-

thing too hot and apt to boil over ; the others are

the Virtues, which feem more peculiarly to con-
ftitute a good Man. And fo much for the firft

fort of Merit to be confidered, viz the Manners
or Honefty of the Perfon we would be kind to.

The |ywjft/was, The Good-will which he bears ti-

wards us ; as to which it fhould always be our

principal Care, to do mo:
r

t for him, by whom we
are moft helov d : Now in judging of the Good
will that any one bears us, we are not to confider

(like Boys and Children) any fudden Flames and
Heats of PalTion, but rather a conftant and well-

fettled Affe&ton. But if a Man, J in the next

place, has done us any real Service, fo that our
Part is to make a Requital, and not fir(l to lay an

Obligation upon him, tis then our Duty to take
fome greater Care ; for of ail the Virtues, there s

none we are more neceflai ily obliged to, than Gra
titude. If then, according to HESIOD S Rule,

* From Chap. 7. He takes \ This is the fourth thing to

Juftice here, as in feveral other bs confider d in
judging- of a

places, in the larger Senfe, as it M m s Merits, The Benefits, &c
contains Liberality, Gratitude, He dii cuurfes of this in the third

&c. place, becaufe (I fuppofe) the

\ This he gives as a Reafon next will take up fo much room,
of wh^t he juii now aid, that that if tbi* h^d come after it, it

Modefty, &c. fhouid be moft re- would hjve look d too far diftant

garded. frcm the ether two foregoing.

}1
Here he proceeds to the fe- An ancient Greek Poet, born

cond or his four Grounds of Me- at slfcra, a Town in Beaotiat
&c, thence call d jlfcraus Senex %

even
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even that which was no more than barely lent us, is,

if poffible, to be return d back with Intereft again ;

what abundant Returns mould we m-:ke to thofe,

by whom we have been freely and generoufly

oblig d ? What lefs can we* do than be like fruit

ful Fields, which produce, beyond Comparifon
more than was thrown into em ? And if we do

Services even to thofe Men, from whom we hope
afterwards to receive any Favours ; ought we not

much more to do the fame to thofe, from whofe

forward Kindnefs we have already received cm ?

For the Virtue of Liberality containing under it

thefe two Parts ;
in the firjl place, the doing a

Kindnefs to any one
-, and, fecondly^ the requiting

it when done to us ; whether we ll perform the

former or not, is altogether left to our own Choice. ;

but every good
* Man s oblig d to the latter, when-

e re he can do it *}
without Injufrice. But then

we re to make a Diuin&ion between Benefits, and

are there bound to make the moft ample Returns,

where the Obligations we have received are the

Created. And to judge of the Merits of any
Kindnefs, we are chiefly to confider in what Man
ner it was done ;

as whether freely, confiderately,

and from a Principle of Good-nature. For feveral

People do many things rafnly, and with a blind

fort of Impulfe ; throwing away their Favours

upon all without DifUnclion ; being hurried about,

as it were with a Temped, by every mad and fro-

Some think he was older than his KindnefFes upon this, or that,

Homer, tbo Paterculut makes or the other Peifon
;

but he is

him a Hundred and twenty Years bound to return them to thofe

younger. Kis Woiks are fiill vay Men, by whom he Wis

extant. bhg d.

*
Every good Man s oblig d to f Otherwife not

$ nothing be-

be Charitable too, according to ing liberal in this Senfe of the

his Abilities, as well as Grateful ; Word, as it comprehends Grui-

batwith this Difference, that he tude, that is not juft.

can chufe whether hs il btftow

lickfome
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lickfome Humour, and every fudden or impetuous
PafTion. A Benefit therefore, when receiv d from
fuch a one, is not to be efteem d of an equal Va
lue with thofe that proceed from a fettled Judgment
and due Confideration. But our principal Duty,
both in doing of KindnefTes and making Requitals,
is to do mod for thofe that ftand in greateft need
f it, Tuppofing all Circumftances elfe to be equal ;

the contrary to which appears plainly in the Practice

and AcYions of the moft part of Men j for, People
chufe to beftow their Favours, upon thofe from
whom they expecl: to receive the moft Benefit^
tho the Perfons perhaps don t at all fland in need
of em.

CHAP. XVI.

We Jhcu-d be moft recidy to give to
thofe, who are

rncft nearly ally d to us. 77 e
firft fort of Alliance

is. that between all Men in general. The Bond of
tf, and Duties refulting from it. tt e*re binr.d to

d-&amp;gt;for any Man what will be a Kindnefs to /?/v7,

and no Prejudice to ourfelves ; but with this Cau
tion , that w& dan i thereby make ourfelves unable to

ajjijl thofe^ who are more nearly all-fa to us.

TF1
E * fourth Inducement remaining to be

fpoke to, is, Ths Nearnefs of Relation
^ or So

ciety that is. amongft A/I en ; for the Maintenance
of which,, we can t do better, than to give moft
to thofe that (land neareft related to us. But that
we may confider, with greater Diftinclnefs, the

* Re now proceeds to the I hive added feme Words to the

fourth, but third plac d [See Beginning of the Chapter, to

Chap. xiv.
j

Ground of a Man s make the Connexion with that

denting of us,. The Nearnefi, &c. foregoing appear the better.

natural

2
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natural Principles of human Society, we fhall here

trace it down from the Fountain Head. The firft

thing then to be taken notice of is this,
* That

there isjuch a thing as a Fellow/hip or Society be

tween all Men in general: The Bond or Cement
that holds this together, is Reafon and Difcourfe,

which by Teaching, Learning, Communicating
one with another, &c. eafily make Men agree to

gether, and unite em all in one natural fort of

Conjunction and Community. Nor does any thing
fet us at a greater Diftance from the Nature of

Beads ; for we oftentimes talk of the Courage of

tbemj fuch as Lyons and Horfes ; but never a

Word of their Equity, Jufiice, or (joodnefs : And

why is this, but f becaufe they are deflitute of

Reafon and Difcourfe ? -This is then the largeft

and moft comprehenfive of all Societies, being
made up of Men confider d barely as fuch, and fo

taking in even the whole Race and Kind of em
one with another : The

||
Duties of which are, to

* The firft and moft com- ftr/l, To let every one have a

prehenfive Society, is th.:t, which Share in thofe things, which by
is between all Men, ronfuier d Natuie are common

;
and what

barely as they are Men : By thefe are, he tells us immediately,

which we are o ulig d to all thofe Secondly , Not to break in upon

thing?, which we call Acts of another s Property. Thirdly, In

mere Humanity ;
fuch as doing thofe things which are rrnde our

Good to another, when it will be own&amp;gt; and become a Property, to

no Prejudice to ourlelves, which be communicative, csV. What

by the Moralifts are call d, Res he means by E quibus if/ts, &c.

innoxia utilitatis, of which he I confefs I don t very well under-

gives feveral Inftances in this ftand, neither do any of the

Chapter. Commentators tell me j but I

f-
Reafon v.nd Difcourfe are the take the Meaning of it to he as I

Bonds of Sr-. i ly ;
where they are have tranfbted it : So that quibus

wanting theiefore, there can be fhould reLte to
qu&amp;lt;e dcfcripta funt

no Society, and by confccuence legions, tlie things that are every

no JuHice, I quity, &c. which one s own by Laws : Concerning

are the Virtues that confift in pie- which his firrt Rule was, That \ve

ferving Society. Jbould not break in ufon another s

j|
The Duties incumbent on us Right j

and then as to all other

fcy virtue of this Society are, Cafes about them, he only puts

% let
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Jet every one have a Share in thofe things, which

by Nature were produced for the common Advan

tage and Benefit of all ; to let what s already de-

termin d by Laws and civil Conftitutions remain

as it is, without breaking in upon any Man s Right ;

as to which things however we fhould remember a

Ru e, which is now among the Greeks become an

. ufual Proverb, All things in c:mmon amongft Friends.

But perhaps you may afk, what kind of things we

fuppofe them to be, which ought to be common to

ail Mankind : ENNIUS has given us one Infhince of

em, which may eafily be apply d to a great many
others :

He that direEls the wan dring Traveller,

Ddh, as twere, light another s Torch by his own ;

Which gives him ne er the
lefs of Light, for that

It gave another.

By this one Cafe he fufficient y teaches us, that

whatever Kindnefs can be done for another, with

out any Damage or Lofs to ourfelves, it is our

Duty to do it, though to never fo much a Stranger.
From hence have arifen thofe general Maxims and

Principles of Humanity, Not to deny one a little

running Water ; or, Tr. e lighting his Fire by ours, if
he has Oaafion : To give the beft Counfel we are

able to one uho is in Doubt or Diftrejs ; which are

things that do Good to the Perfon that receives

them, and are no Lofs or Trouble to him that

confers em. Such things therefore, being by Na
ture common, fhould accordingly be kept open for

the free Ufe of all Men : And of thofe which are

our wn we fhould always be giving fomething,

us in mind of the Greek Proverb, Friends to one another, and ra~

the Meaning of which is, That Hife accordingly,
ivt jhjidd all Cf&amp;gt;unt ourfetvcs

that
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that may contribute to the Benefit and Welfare of

the Whole. * But becaufe the Revenues of Parti

culars are fmall, and there are infinite Numbers of

thofe that want, therefore is t this univerfal Bounty
to be kept within the Limits prefcribed by ENNIUS,
// gives him nee-- the

left of Light ; that fo we may
have it ftill within our Power to be liberal to thole-

who are more nearly allied to us.

* He puts in a neceffary Ciu- who are more nea*!y ally d to 117.

tion about Giving, and letting We muft 1 ght indeed another s

our Things be in common
j
which Candle by our?, but not fo as to

he would have us carry no fur- lofe our own Light by it. Heie

ther than Ennius s Rule pre- we rnuft proceed by the Meafurcs

fcribes
j

that is, We fhould not of Prudence and Charity.
be fo communicative and open- f Viz. 1 bat of always giving
hearted to all in general, as to fumething out of what is our &amp;lt;nvnt

impoverish ourfelves, and put it for the general Benefit.

out of our Power to afiift thofe,

CHAP. XVII.
Several other Degrees of Relation^ lefs extenjive than

that mentioned In the frmer Chapter. That of
Friendship the moft clofcly but. The Ground and

Foundation of true Fi iendjhip. The Relation ari-

Jlng from doing KindneJJes to one another. The

Love a Man has for hi; native Country fieallows

uf&amp;gt;

all ether Loves whatever. Which of the fe-
veral Re atives we ought to prefer^

in our Libe

rality and doing Kindneffis. A Defcriptf.n of
ll Friend/hips which is moftip -,

and of all

pleafant.

U T there are feveral Degrees of Society

Fellowfliip amongft Mankind ; for to

* He now proceed? to reckon we are oblig d to be moft liberal,

up the feveral Degrees of Near- upon this laft account of Meiit,

nels or Relation
&amp;lt;?mongft

Men
; vix. Ntarnefi of Relation.

tlut fo we may know to whom.

take
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take now our Leave of that general and univerfcJ

one already mentioned, there is a nearer among
thofe who are all of the fame Country, Nation, or

Language, than which nothing mere knits and

unites Men to one another. There is a clofer yet

among thofe who are all of the fame City ; for a

great many things are in common to Fellow- Ci

tizens, fuch as Markets, Temples, Walks, Ways,
Laws, Privileges, Courts of Juftice, Freedom of

Votes, befiJes common Meetings and Familiarities,

and abundance of Bufmefs ami Intercourfe with

one another. But there is a ftricter Bond of Alli

ance ftill between thofe who belong to the fame

Family, as taking into it but a very fmall Part of

that vaft and immenfe one of all Mankind : For
there being by Nature implanted in all things a

certain Defire of begetting their Like, the clofeft

and neareft of all Societies is between Man and
Wife ; then follows that between them and their

Children, and afterwards that of the whole Family,
who inhabit together, and have all things in com
mon ;

which is, as it were, the fir ft Beginning of

a City, and Ground or Seed-plot of a whole Com
mon-wealth. Next to this comes the Bond of Re
lation between .Brothers, as alib between firft and

fecond Coufins ; who growing too numerous to

live in the fame Houfe, are fent out to others, as

it were into new Colonies. Next after this follow

Marriages and Alliances, and fo a new Stock of

Relations that way ; from whence comes a new

Propagation and QffVpring. which ferves to give
Rik, as was faid, to Common-wealths. Now that

Nearnefs of Blood, and the natural Love .

arifes from it, cannot but endear Men to one ano-

thev,&quot; is pair, all Doubt ; it is a very great matter

to have the fame * Relicts and Monuments of our
* The linages, &c. of their Anceftors, which were kept t -r-

Ano
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Anceftors, to make life of the fame *
religious Ce

remonies, and be laid after Death in the fame place
of Burial. But of all the Societies and Unions

amongft Men, there is none more excellent, or

morc.clofely knit, than when fuch as are Men
of real Virtue and Honefty, from a certain Agree
ment and Likenefs of their Manners, cont act

a Familiarity and Friendship one with- another.

For Virtue and Goodnefs (as we often obferve)
of Nece/lity moves us wherever we fee it, and
makes us all have a Love and Refpedt for that

Perfon in whom we difcover it. And as every
Virtue thus wins upon cur Hearts, and even
forces us to love thofe we take to poflefs it, fo

more efpeciallv do Juftice and Beneficence. But
when f feveral Peifons are all like one another in

Honefty and good Manners, then no Society can
ever be more loving, or more clofely united. For
where there are many of the fame Humour, and
fame Inclinations, every one fees, in fome Mea-
fure, his own felf, and is accordingly delighted in

the Perfon of another ; and that is brought about,

the Hcncur cf all the Family, fame Qualities, and that follows

into how many Branches fcever after the fame Way of Life, he
divided.

prefently conceives him as it were
* Private Sacrifices or Cere- another felf,

and is accordingly
monies belonging to fuch or fuch pleas d with him too j which
Families in particular, which the feems to be the Reafon why Liki

Publick in general was no ways (as we fay) hveitijpinloitblikt,
concerned in : Cui praetcr cogr.mos When feveral therefore have the

& affinei
nemo ir.terponcbatur, fays fame Virtues and Perfections in

I- aler. Max. Book II. Chap. i. them, every one is pleas d with

And Li*vy fpeaks of a ftatum all the reft, as with himfelf, and

Genti Fabi-x Sacrifici^, a folemn they nil become (as it were) one

Saciifice belonging to the Fabian and the fame Perfon, which is

Farjiily, Bock V. Cl-ef. xivi. what Pythagoras thought the

f Every Man has a Kindnefs Perfection of Friendship. See

for himfelf, and is in fume Mea- Siriftot. Etb. Nicom, Book VI II.

fure pleas d w/th his own Quali- Cb. iv. from which this feems to

ties and Way of Living j
when have been taken,

therefore he fees aoothei with the

which.
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which PYTHAGORAS thought the Perfection of all

Friendfhip, That a great many Severals are made in

to One. There is another remarkable Fellowfhip
or Community, arifing from an Intercourfe of do

ing and receiving Benefits ; which, while it is kept

up by a mutual Gratitude and Kindnefs of all the

Parties, cannot but occafion a firm and very lading

Agreement between them. But when we have gone
over all the Relations that are in the World, and

thoroughly confidered the Nature of each, we fhall

find that there is no one of greater Obligation, no
one that is dearer and nearer to us, than that which
we all of us bear to the Publick. We have a ten

der Concern and Regard for our Parents, for our

Children, our Kindred, and Acquaintance, but the

Love which we have for eur native Country fwal-

Jovvs up all other Loves whatibever ; for which
there is no honeft Man but would die, if by h;s

Death he could do it any neceflary Service. How
deteftable * then muft the Wickednefs and Barbarity
of thofe People be, who have mangled and rent

this their native Country by all Manner of Viilanies,

and have \ made it their Bufmefs (nay, and
||

ftill

do fo) to bring it to Ruin and utter Defolation ?

$ Now if there ftionld happen any Conteft or Com
petition between thefe Relations, which of them
fhould have the greateft Share of our Duty, we
fhould pay the firft Regard to our Country and

* For the greater Obligation how we fhould carry ourfelves

they had to their Country, the in them j by giving the Prc-

greater their Wickednefs was in ference to our Country, fr.

deftroying it. Before even our Parents \ for

\-
He means Julius dffar. the Welfare or&quot; thefe is contain d

R Mark Anthony and his Ad- in, and depends upon that of our

herents. Country j
which fhould it be

J Having thus laid down the ruin d, our Parents and every thing
feveral Relations, that we have elfe muft of courfe follow after

in the World, he proceed* to fhew it.

Parents,
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Parents, from whom we have received the mod
endearing Obligations ; the next to our Children and

Family, who all have their Eyes upon us alone, and

have no body elfe they can depend upon ; next in,

order to thefe come cur Kindred and Relations,
vvhofe Fortune is generally the fame with our own.
To each of thefe therefore, whom I have juft now
mentioned, we moft of all owe what is neceilary

for their Subfiftence : But then, as for living and

eating together, for mutual Advifing, Difcourfe,

Exhortation, Comforting, and fometimes (if occa-

fion ferves)
*
Rebuking, Friendship is the propereft

Soil for them ; and of all kinds of Friendfhip,
there is none fo pleafant as that which is cemented

by a Likenefs of Manners.

* Solomon therefore incompa- Friend; which he fays are fntk-
Tably well, Pro-v, xxvii. 6. ful, while the Kiffes of an Enemy
calls Rebukes the Wound* of a are full of Deceit.

CHAP. XVIII.

In Liberality the Necefflty of the Perfon is
efpecially

to be confidered. Some Kindneffes due ti feme Re
latives more than to ethers. Ruletjtgmfy but little

cf tkemfelveS) unlcfs they are confirmed by Profile

and Exercife. Greatnejs of Scu!^ the third general

Virtue^ moft glorious and jplendid of them alL Is

moft of all fraiffd, and its Contrary dij]raifed

among Men.

B U T in all thefe Duties of Beneficence and

Liberality, one principal Thing to be taken

* He has ihewn toward whom fome Alteration, he gives us a

and how we ought chiefly to exer- Rule or two for our Diredion

cife our Liberality ;
but becaufe about them.

particular Circumftances may make

Notice
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Notice of is, what Neceflity the PeiTon we would
be kind to lyes under, and what he is able or not

able to do without our A/Iifcance : So that in fome

Cafes, the prefent Poflure and Circumftances of a

Man s Condition ought more to prevail with us,

than the Degrees of Relation. Again, there are

certain particular Offices, which are more pecu

liarly owing to fome one fort of Relatives, than

they are to another : In the Bufmefs (for Example)
of getting in his Corn, tis our Duty rather to affift

a next *
Neighbour, than either a Brother or fa

miliar Friend ; but if the Bufmefs be a Cafe at

Law, then a Kinfman or Friend muft rather be ,

defended, than only a next Neighbour. Thefe

Things therefore, and fuch like Circumftances,
fhould be well confidered, in the Practice and Ex-
ercife of every Virtue ; and our Minds {hould be

brought to a kind of Acquaintance and Familiarity
with them, that fo we may be quick at the Ac
counts of our Duty, and able by calling up all

Things together, to fee at laft what the Remain
der is, and know what we owe to the feveral Sorts

and Conditions of Men. For as a General, Ora

tor, or Phyfician, however well (killed in the Ru!cs

of his Art, can never be perfect without the Affi-

ftance of Pradice and Experience ; juft fo it is in

the Cafe now before us : Many have laid down the

Rules and Precepts of Virtue and Good -living, (as

I myfelf am doing at this very Time) but there is

moreover required to a due Degree of Height and
Perfection in //, that one accuilom himfelf to the

Exercife of them. And thus have I ihevvn how
Virtue and Honelly (from which all our Duty

* Becaufe gtfti* in of Corn is hood
$ and has nothing to do with

a Thing that more peculiarly FiiemJfhip and Kindred; fife,

feems to be a Part of Neighooui-

does
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does immediately flow) are deduced from thofe

Things which concern the Society and Good of

Mankind ; which was the fecond General I pro-

pofed to difcourfe of.

* It is to be obferved, that whereas there were
laid down four general Heads, from which all Vir

tue and Honefly is derived, whatever proceeds from
a brave and exalted Mind, that is raifed above For
tune and all the little Chances and Accidents of the

World, is ufually made moft account of amongft
Men. Hence in Reproaches we find there is no

thing more common than fuch Things as thefe.

For Shame ! Young Men, and yet have TVomerfs

Hearts !

Whik this brave Woman plays the Man

Or fomething like this,

Dear f Salmacis, give Spoils that
coft no Sweat or

Btwd!

Whereas, on the contrary, in Praifes or Panegy-
ricks, thofe Things that are done with a Bravery
of Mind, and have fomething of extraordinary

Courage in them, (I know not how) we commend
in a nobler and loftier Strain, than we do any Tiling
elfe. Hence

|| Marathon, Salamis, Platen, sV. are

* Having fini/Vd his Difcourfe [See the fourth &quot;Book of Ovid s

about juftice, the fecond ;
he goes Metamorph.] Thefe Words are

on to Fortittide, Magnanimity, fpoken by way of Reproach to

or Gieatnefs of Soul, ih^tbird of fome Coward, and. mean no more
his general Heads of Virtue

;
of than that he is for no Spoils but

which he obferves in the firft only thofe of Women, that coft

Place, that tis more glorious and no Wounds, &c.

fpiendid in the Account of the
||

Places \vhere the Grecians

World, than any of the reft. with a great deal of Courage,

^ Salmafis was the Name of a conquer d mighty Armies of the

Nymph prefiding over a Stream, Perjiara, See Com. A^x/t s Mil-
\\hich was faid to foften and effe- tiadtt. Plutarc^s Themijhdes and

ainate thofe that wafh d in it. Ariftidts,

fo
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fo common a Field for all the Rhetoricians : Hence

cur * COCLES ; hence the DECII, the SCIPIO S,

MARCELLUS, and a great many others; and efpe-

cially the People of Rome itfelf, are particularly fa

mous for Greatnefs of Courage. But the Value

that is fet upon military Glory, appears from this,

that almoft all Statues are done in the Habit and

Garb of a Soldier.

* The Names of feveral eitra- Railing of that Empire : And

ordinary Roman*, who by their therefore were very much applau-

Courage contributed much to the ded by Pofterity.

CHAP. XIX.

Courage is not tru y a Virtue^ unhfs it be accompanied
with Jufticc, truth) &c. An excellent Definition

of it given by the Stoicks. rfn admirable Saying

cf Plato to the fame Purpcfe. Men of great Souls

are apt to bt Ungovernable and Ambitions ; which

pro?npts them to InjujTice. A Man of a truly noble

Spirit never injures another^ but protefts fro?n In

juries ; fcorns Apflaufe* and the Voice of the igno
rant Multitude*

BUT
that fort of f Courage which is feen in

the Dangers and Fatigues of War, unlefs a

Man be governed by the Rules of Juftice, and fight
for the Safety and Good of the Publick, and not
tor particular Ends of his own, is altogether blame-

able; and fo far from being a. Part of true Virtue,
as that tis indeed a Piece of the moft barbarous In

humanity. Fortitude is therefore very well defined

by the Stoick Philofophers, when they call it, j|
A

f Fighting ftoully, and under- ration of Valour, unlefc he do it in

going Dangers, is not enough to a good Caufe, by fair Means, &Y.
jire Man the Nrae and Rerni-

j|
ji ntA true Courage there-

D Virtu*
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Virtue centending for Jujlice and Honefty. No Man
therefore by Bafencfs and Treachery has ever got
the Name and Reputation of true Courage; for

nothing can ever be Virtuous or Creditable that is

not Jufh To which Purpofe that of PLATO was

admirably well laid,
&quot; As that fort of Knowledge,

&quot; which is not directed by the Rules of Juftice,
&quot;

ought rather to have the Name of Deftgn and
* c

Subtilty, than Wifdom and Prudence j juft fo that
46 bold and adventurous Mind, which is hurried by
&quot; the Stream of its own Paflions, and not for the
*&amp;lt; Good and Advantage of the Publick, fhould ra-
* ther have the Name of Fool-hardy and Daring^
&quot; than Valiant and Couragious&quot; The firft Thing
therefore I would have in a truly couragious Man
is,

* that he be a Follower of Goodnefs and fair

Dealing, of Truth and Sincerity; which are the

principal and conftituent Parts of Juftice. But here

tis one very unhappy Thing, that moft times thefe

great and exalted Minds are naturally ungoverna
ble and defirous of Rule: So that what PLATO ob-

ierved of the
.fyttrttftt.r,

that all their Cujloms bad no

other Aim^ but to get the Superiority, may fitly

fore to be bold in Vice ;
nar is it may not feem fuch Cowards as

a Sign of a faint-hearted Spirit, to be afraid of Hell. The Truth
to be afraid of committing what of it is, there is hardly any thing
indeed is a Fault : There are occafions more Evil in the World,
fome Things (as Ariftotle well than Mens having falfe Notions

obferves) which a Man of true of this Virtue j
and would they

Courage ought to fear, and tis a but take this Definition along

bhame for him not to do it. with them, they would not talk

It were well if this could be con- fo much of being couragious in

fider d by fome Men, who think doing ill, nor call others Men
it a brave and heroick Piece of of low, mean, and pitiful Souls,

Greatnefs, to live in open Defi- for not daring to be Villains,

ance of the Laws, and let the * Thefe Words muft be taken

World fee they are sot afraid of in a limited Senfe, not as tho

the Gallows : Who defy Heaven Cunning and Stratagem were un-

eut of a mere Bravado, and af- lawful, but only as exclufive of

front the Almighty, that they Perfidioufnefs and Treachery.

enough
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enough be applied to thefe Pei foiu : For the more

any Man has of this Greatneis of Soul, the more

eager he is of being a Sharer in the Government,
or rather of obtaining -it wholly to himfelf: And
tis no eafy Matter to be fair and equttable in all

one s Actions, (which is the proper and peculiar

Office of Juftice) while one is endeavouring to

make himfelf uppermoit. From hence it comes to

pafs, that they never will be conquered in any De
bates, or over- ruled by the Laws and Conftitutions

of the Publick ; but make it their Bufmefs by Fa-

clions and Bribery to get a ftrbng Party and Inte-

reft in the Rcpublick; and rather chufe to be up-

permoft by Force and Injuftice, than equal to others

by fair and upright Dealing. But the Difficul

ty of it can only ferve to make it more honoura

ble,
* but never its contrary more excusable: For no

fort of Cafe or Circumftance whatever, can excufc

any Man for being guilty of Injuftice. Thofe arc

therefore your truly brave and couragious Men, not

who rob, plunder, and injure others, but thofe who
fecure and protect them from Injuries. But that

Greatnefs of Mind which is truly fuch, and under

the Direction of Wifdom and Prudence, makes
that Honour and Credit, which we naturally defire,

not confiil: in the outward imaginary Applaufe, but

in the real intrinfick Goodnefs of its Actions; and
is not fo eager of appearing to be greater and bet-

*
I have added thefe Words to for them, he takes care to pre-

y Author, becaufe the Senfe vem u by faying, That the Dif-

(eems plainly to require them, rkuhy of it enhances the Cre-
&amp;gt;r Something like th?m. He dit

$ and then adds, Nultum eft

had :

,oft been
faying, That Men enii?:, &c. which Words feem

of gre^-t Souls are naturally apt to give a &eafon why the Diffi-

to run into InjoP-lce, for the culty of adhering to Juitica in

rai ing of their Fcrtun-sj ard this Cafe, will by no Means
that tis very difficult for them ferve to excufe Injuftice: Far,
not to do fo : But fearing eft fays he, no firt of Caf?. } &c.
thi fhottld be urg d as an vcufe

D 2 ter
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ter than others, as of really being fo. For he that

is fo mean as to depend upon the giddy and igno
rant Multitude, ought never to be accounted of a

truly great and exalted Spirit : Befides that, there

is nothing fo eafily draws Men to Ads of Injuftice,
as a Loftinefs of Mind, when joined with this foolifh

Defire of Applaufe.
* This is indeed a very dan

gerous Place, and requires our greateft Concern and
Watch fulnefs j becaufe you (hall hardly find any
Man, who, when he has gone through Labours and

Difficulties, does not expect this Honour and Ap
plaufe, as a kind of Reward for his Courage and
Achievements.

* That is, he that has gotten otherwife) and by Confequence of

this Loftinefs of Mind, is in very falling into Injuftice : and there-

great Danger of being defirous fore he ought to be the more
of Applaufe, (very few being careful as to this Particular.

CHAP. XX.

Wherein true G&amp;gt; eatnefs of Soul confifts. An excellent

Dtfiription of it. tis an Enemy to
Covetoufnefs^

to the Defire cf Applaufe and of Power. Produces

a calm and unpaffionate Mind. The Defire of this

Calm and Tranquillity of Mind? has made feme
Men retire, and feparate tbemfehes from publick

Bufmefs. In what a perfeft Freedom conjifts.

OW all true Courage and Greatnefs of Mind f
is more efpecially feen in thefe two Things :

The firft is a generous Contempt or Difregard of

all
|1
outward Goods, proceeding from an Opinion,

f Having fliewn in the former now to fliew wherein it confi/ts,

Chspter what the Requifites of and what thofe things are, which

true Courage are, viz. Juftice, .
tis concern d about.

Truth, Ok, that tis oppofite to
||

Such are Riches, Honours,

Ambition, Vain-glory and Un- Commands, &c. which, tis the

goveuublenc&j fifc he goes on Part of the greateft Soul not to

that
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that tis unworthy of a Man to admire^ or wifh for,

or endeavour after any Thing, unlcfs it be that

which is honeft and becoming ;
to make himfelf

fubiect to any one s Will ;
to be a Slave to his own

irregular Paffions ; or anyways depend upon the

Capricioes of Fortune. When he has gotten fuch

a Temper of Mind as I have now been dcfcribing,

then the fecmd Thing is, that he *
perform fuch

Actions as are glorious and profitable, but withai

very full both of Labour and Difficulty ; and ex

tremely dangerous to his Life itfelf ; as well as to

thofe Things that are requifite for its Prefervation.

Now f all the Luftre and Dignity of thefe two

Farts, nay, and I add all their Ufefuhufo too, is

lodged only in the latter ; but the Ground-work,
as it were, and Foundation of all true Greatnefs,

is laid in the former. For in that are contained

be ft Slave to. We call a Soul ei

ther gnat or little, according to

the Things which we find it af

fected with
5

there being always
a Proportion between the Facul

ties and the Objea. Thus Chil

dren that have gotten but little

Souls, are concern d about little

and trivial Objects ; which after.

ward, as their Faculties enlarge,

they come to leave off and defpife

by Degrees. He therefore is a

Man of true Fortitude and Great-

nefs of Soul, who is concern d

about none but the greatelt Ob

jects, vix. Virtue and We, Hap-

pinefs and Mifery : Who is above

al) letter Concerns in the World,
fuch as Pleafure or Pain, Riches

or Poverty, &c. and never fuf-

fers himfelf fo rruch to regard

them, as either to be puff d up at

the one, or dejected at the other.

Hence he is never difquieied either

with feari of Evil, icfes of Good,

or any other Paflion
;

but how
ever the World goes, can always

keep an even Temper of Soul.

From hence refult Uniformity
and Confifteney or Regularity in)

his Life, &c.
* This is not neceflfary to all

Fortitude} for if it were, then

thofe Men who live a Life of Re
tirement, could never be faid to

have (hat Virtue : Which yet hs
Affirms afterwards.

f Tie the doing of great and

profitable Actions, that makes a

Man glorious and fplendid and

ufeful to his Country : But tis

that firm Temper and Refolution

of Mind, which is the Caufe that

makes him venture to do fuch

Actions
;
which he therefore calls

the caufa fi=f ratio efficient magrtos
&amp;gt;viros

f
which has fomething more

in it thin Ground-work and Fouti-

da tida,

? thofe
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thofe generous Principles, which exalt Mens Minds,
and raife them to a Contempt of all worldly Things.
But that former itfclf is made up of two Parts,

the fir/f. is an Opinion that nothing; is truly and

really Good, but only what is Honcft : Thcjecend?
a Freedom from all fort of Pailion or Diffurbance

of Mind. For what can more difcover a Man of a

brave and heroick Spirit, than to make no Account
in the World of thofe Things, which feem fo glo
rious and dazzling to the Generality of Mankind;
but wholly to defpjfe them, not from any vain and

fantafiick Humour, but from folid and firm Princi

ples of Reafon and Judgment ? Or what can more
(hew a robufl Mind, and unfhaken Conftancy, than

to bear thofe heavy and numerous Calamities, which
are incident to Mankind in this Life, with fuch a

firm Temper and Fixednefs of Soul, as never to

offend againft Nature and Right Reafon, or do any
thing that is unworthy the Dignity and Character

of a wife Man ? N,\v it would not at all be confi

dent or agreeable, that he who bore up fo couragi-

oufly againft Fear, fhould be afterwards unable to

refill
Dcfe&quot;e\

or that he who could never be con

quered by Pairiy fhculcl fuflTer himfclf to be capti
vated by P cafure. Thefe Things therefore fhould

well be confidered, and of all *
Defire?, that of

Jlicney fhould be avoided ; for nothing is a greater

Sign of a narrow, mean, and fordid Spirit, than to

dote upon Riches; nor is any thing on the contra

ry more creditable and magnificent than to con

temn Wealth, if you have it not; and if you have

* Since For knrfe in great Mea- Reafon he a^vifo here againft the

fure ci/nfifts in a Fieeut rn from T efiie of Money, Honour
, &c. as

the P_i
r
v n?, (,{ uh; h Dtji-i is W.rs cpp(.:.!e to Greatt)tiV *

cne
;

from hence u tV&amp;gt;;!u -,vs ti. at SuL He b o-aght ihc-m in br.-

\v!iue-ver is tak -TI A; -:, an uvar- for;
(i-tif..

v;ii. i Cau.irfc of p
! &quot;-

great D, fire of .ny thin: ,, ciri .-ijiis fr.ivs I:ru

ag-iinft this Vj;iur, FLT this

it,
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it, to lay it out freely in A&s of Bounty and Li

berality. The Defire of Glory (as I before obfer-

ved) ought aifo to be avoided : For it
* robs a Man-

wholly of his Freedom and Liberty, which gene
rous Spirits ought of all Filings in the World to-

maintain and contend for. Neither ought Places

of Power to be fought after; but at fome Times

rather to be refufed when offered ; at others, to be

laid down if they can conveniently. We fhould

free ourfelves, in fnort, from all vehement Pafti-

ons and Diforders of Mind, not only thofc of De-

fire and Fear^ but alfo of Sorrow, of y^y, and An-

ger\ that fo the State of -the Mind maybe calm

and undifturbed, which will make the whole Life

become graceful and f uniform. Now there both

are and have been many, who, to gain this Repofe
of which I am fpeaking, ||

have betaken themfelves

* For who art greater Slaves

than thofe who ftand for Places ?

Or what Servant more depends

upon the Beck of his Matter, ihan

the ambitious Man upon the Hu
mour and Good -will of the Mul
titude ?

f- By Conftatttia here, as in moft

other Places, he does not mean
thit which we commonly caH

Conftancy ;
but that which the

Poets call Ccnjtftency in a Chara-

ter, /. e. an Uniformity or Agree
ment between all the Parts of

it, fo that one doth not thwart

and contradict another : Which
can never proceed from any thing

elfe, hut a perpetual Subjection of

the Piiffums and Appetites to the

Commands of Region. For the

Pdflijns are irregular and irccn-

liftent with one another
5

f;me-

times up and fometimes down ;

fbmetimes hurrying a Man this

way, other times that. See

Note
-\

on Chap, xxix,

||
Twas before obfsrv d, that

this Virtue confifls chiefly in

Freedom from the Diforders of

Mind, c5V. This leads him to

difcouife of the feveral Ways Men
have taken for the obtaining thi

Repofe j which are two, iji,
a

retir d and private Way cf Living,

2&amp;lt;#y,
a Greatnsfs of Power and

Authority. The former is either

of PlUojopbers .or
f&amp;gt;rii-ate

Gentle

men
;

and tkis laft is either cf

War or Peace. So that according

to our Authors Senfe, we may
make four forts cf Fortitude, or

rather four ways of Life in which

this Virtue appears. The firft wer

may call Comemulative or Mona-
it; k, which confifts in Contem

plation, and a bare Conqueft of

the Paflions. The feccnd RnJHiky
in managing one s private Eft te

well. The third Civil, in wife

ly and prudently governing the

State. And the fourth Martial^
in fighting bravely and well-cr.ny-
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to a Life of Retirement, and wholly withdrawn
from all . Bufmtfs of the Publick:. Among thefe

the nobleft and moft eminent of the Ph ilofophers ;

and fome Men of rigid and fevere Lives, who
rniiiiked the Manners of the People or their Go
vernors; others have withdrawn themfelves into

the Country, being pleafed with the Management
of their own private Fortunes. Thefe Men pro-

pofed the fame End to themfelves that Kings and
Princes do, viz. the living fo as to want for no

thing &amp;gt;

to be under the Power and Controul of

j;one, but to enjoy a full and perfect Freedom;
which confifts in living fo as one s *.felf

ing on the Bufinefi of War. He mands. We ought to be govern* d

gives Rules about each cf them in and rul d by tbitt and not by our

the following Difcourfe. Lufts and fenfual Appetites; true
* Thefe Words muft be tsken Freedom ronfifting, not in our

in a limited Senfe
5 not as tho by being exempt from Law, but in

f/tafft were meant what our Paf- our being a Law to oar own felves j

fions or Fancy crny fuggeft, but as a great Author fpeaks.
what our Nature or Reafon com-

CHAP. XXL

Tkofe who live a pullick and a private Life aim both

at Freedom. Their Lives compared : The former
more ufeful^

the latter more fafe.
In what Cafes

a Man may be excused from ferving the Publick.

fbofe ought to ferve it who are qual
;

fydf&amp;gt;r
the Ser

vice. Greatnefs of Soulmm necejjary for thefe in

a publick^ than in a retired Life.
1 wo or three Rules

to ie ibfervd before
a Adan enters upon Bvfinefs.

THIS
then being the common Defign and End

of them both, thofe who are ambitious of

Power and Authority, think to obtain it by enlarg

ing their Fortunes and Imerefts in the World ;
but

thefe
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thefe whom I have mentioned as Men of Retire&quot;

ment, by contenting themfelves with their own
Condition, tho but humble and mean. In whicli

they are neither of them wholly in the wrong ; but

the Life of the latter, I mean the retired, is both

eafier and fafer, and begets lefs of Trouble and Di-

flurbance to others ; whereas that of the former,,

who give themfelves up to Affairs of State, and the

Management of great and important Concerns, is

more adapted to the Benefit and Good of Mankind,
and the getting of Credit and Reputation in the

World. * Thofe People therefore are perhaps ex-

cufable, who being of Parts and Capacities for

Learning, give themfelves wholly to the Study of

it, and never at all meddle with Publick Bufmefs :

And fo are thofe alfo, who being difabled by Sick-

nefs and Infirmities, or on any other good and al

lowable Account, have feparated themfelves from
the Adminiftration of Affairs, leaving the Power
and Reputation of it in the Hands of others. But
as for thofe People who have none of thefe Rea-

fons, and pretend to defpife thofe Commands and

Honours, which moft Men admire; I am fo far

from thinking it a Virtue in them, that I rather

efteem it a very great Fault. Thus far, tis true,,

one can hardly condemn them, in that they de

fpife, and make little Account of
&quot;Glory

and Ap-
pliufe; but their true Reafon feems to be rather

this, that they do not care to fuffer the Labour and

Fatigue of them, and are afraid of encotintring
with Rubs and Repulfes, as Things that are at

tended with fome Shame and Diihonour.
-{

For

*
Having faid there are two former,, as more ufeftil to Man

kinds of Life, v/x. Publick and kind
\ except io feme Cafes men -

Private, wherein Men endeavour tton tL

to arrive at this Virtue, and com- f Tuis he adds as a P ron o

par d them one with another
;

he the Words immediate ly forego-
fhcws that all are oblig d to the ing: He had juft bcsn faying^

you
PI
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y-ou fhall often find there is a great many Men,
who are very inconfiftent with themfelves in Tilings
of a contrary Nature : As for Pleafwe, they defpife
it with all the Severity of a Stoick ; but yet are fo

effeminate, as not to be able to bear the leaft Trou

ble; are mighty Contemners of Fame and /fpplaufe;
but extremely concerned at any thing of Difgrace :

* Which are Things that do not very well agree

together. Thofe People then, whom Nature has

endowed with Abilities for that Purpofe, f mould
forthwith endeavour to procure themfelves PJaces,

and manage the Bufmefs of the Commonwealth :

Otherwife how fhouid the City be well governed,
or the Greatnefs of their Endowments be made
known to the World?

|j
But that Greatnefs of

Soul, and Contempt of all human Things, (which
we have often mentioned) together with that Calm-
nefs and Serenity of Mind, is requifite in thofe of

a pubiick Station, as much, if not more than tis in

Philofophers, if ever they hope to be free from

Anxieties, and arrive at any Steddinefs or Unifor

mity in their Lives. Now thefe Things are eafier

to Philofophers than to them ; forafmuch as their

-that retir d Men did well n de- others, who have Parts and Abi-

fpvfing and neglecting Places of lities for that Purpofe, fhouid not

Honour : but that withal they think they are born for them-

were afraid of Shame and Dif- fdves alone, but to ferve their

grace, \vhith a Man of a great Country, Friends, &c. See Clap.
Soul ought not to be. This vii.

n .ight feem
o&amp;lt;3d,

that one who
|| Having faid that all who are

defpis d Honour, fhculd yet be qualify d for it fhouid ferve their

afraid of a little Difgrace j
to con- Country, and endeavour after

firm it therefore, he prefently the pubiick fort of Fortitude ; he

adds, Faryou /bail, &c. lays down fome Rules in common
* Vix. Fcr a Man to defpife for all thofe who take upon them

Pleafure, and yet not te able to any publirk Truft, whether -Ci-

b^JU Pain; or to contemn Ap- &amp;lt;vil or Military ; fuch as are, to

phufe, and yet be afraid of being be free from Haflion, to fee that

a little v l fpoken of. what they undertake be honeft,

f Ccntlemsn therefore, and ?V,

Lives
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Lives being led in private, require for their Sup
port a lefs Number of Things, and have fewer

withrn the Power and Reach of Fortune : And if

any ill Accident fhould befal them, tis impoflibie
their Sufferings can be very confiderable. Thofe
Men therefore that are in publick Stations,

*
having

Things of more Weight and Importance to be ta

ken Care of, muft in reafon be fuppofed to lye
much more open to the Aflaults of the Pafiions,

than thofe who fpend their Days in Privacy and

Retirement. Upon which Account they fhould

take the more Care to fortify themfelves with tbis

Greatnefs of Spirit, and to free their Minds from
the grievous Torments and Disturbances of them.
But he who takes upon him a publick Truft, fhould

not only look that the Bufmefs be honeft, but that

he himfelf be qualified for the Management of it*

In confidering of which there is a double Extreme
to be carefully avoided, that he neither defpair

through a mean Cowheartedriefs, nor yet be over

confident through Eag;ernefs of Defire. And laflly,
in whatever he fets about, let all Things be dili

gently and carefully put in Order, before he goes
on to the Execution of it.

* Our Paflions are apt to rife to move either their Hopes or
in proportion to their Objeh : their Fears, &c. But your Men
Philofc phers therefore, and thofe of Bufinefs being conccrn d in

who live quiet and retir d Lives, the Affairs of a Kingdom or

having very little Eufinefs or Con- State, mart needs be more li.ibJa

crrn in the World, can have no- to the Infults of thefe Paffionj,

thing fo great, as \jry mightily

D 6 C H A Pi
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CHAP. XXII.
i(
Tis no

Iffs great and commendable to manage Affairs
of Peace , than of War. Several Examples to prove
this. Arms

ufelefi abroad, without civil Prudence
at home. CICERO j eminent Services to the Re

publick. A Saying of POMPEY the Great to him

upon that Subjefl.

BU
T feeing mod People are apt to imagine,

that tis greater and more glorious to manage
Affairs of War, than Peace;

* I (hall endeavour to

Men this general Opinion. For the Greatnefs of
that Glory, which is given to Warriours, has made

many People, for no other Reafon, defirous of

Quarrels; efpecially Men of the greateft Parts and
m oft afpi ring Minds; particularly if they are qua-
lified for a Soldier s Life, and their Difpofition

carry them to the Profeffion of Arms. But if we
would make a juft Eftimate of the Cafe, we fhould .

find both greater and more glorious Actions done

by WifcJom at home, than by Arms abroad. For

what tho f THEMISTOCLES be defervedly com
mended, and his Name more illuftrious than that

of
|]
SOLON ; and tho Salamis be brought for the

* Before he lays down any who is fuppofed by feme to have

particular Rules about the feveral firft inftituted their great Council

forts of Fortitude, he compares of Areopagus His Life is writ-

the Civil and M.litaiy together, ten by Pint. Ariftotle indeed,
and gives the Preference to the and fome others, tell us, that he

former. did not firft fet on foot, but only

\ A famous Atbeni&n General, confirm d the Council of Awpa-
by whofe Ptudence and Conduit gut, whereas he abolifli d moft

efpeciallr, the Greeks ccr.quer d other things in the former Con-

Xei-xn in that great Battle at the ftitution. For which Reafon

Jibnd Sa/am;s. See bis Life in Lavgim will have Cicero mean by
Pint, and Corn. Nep. the Word inftituit here, no mote

j|
An eminent Philofopher and than ftabilivit or confirmavit9

Liw- giver of the Athenians, one cofljirmM or eiUbli& d,

tS the feven Wife Men of Greece*

Proof
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Proof of a Victory which is commonly preferred

to the Wifdom of SOLON, in conftituting and

fettling the Senate of Areopagus ; yet, in Truth,

ought this to be judged no lefs great and extraor

dinary than that: For THRMISTOCLES S Victory
was only a Service to the Commonwealth oi?ce ;

but SOLON S Counfel will be fo for ever : Seeing
tis by this that the Laws of the Athenians, and

Conftitutions of their Anceftors, are kept up and

maintained. Befide, THEMISTOCLES can name

nothing in the World, wherein he aflifted the

Areopagus : But SOLON on his Part may truly fay,

That he, by his Wifdom, was affifting to THE
MISTOCLES; for the War was carried on by the

Directions of that Senate, which he by his Pru

dence at firft appointed. The fame may be faid

of * PAUSANIAS and LYSANDER ; for though by
their Valour they are thought to have enlarged thi

Dominion of the Spartans, yet tis by no Means
at all to be compared with the Laws and Difci-

pline of the wife f LYCURGUS : Befide, that it was

folely to thefe Laws and this Difcipline, they owed
all the Courage and Obedience of their Armies,
I, for my own Part, was always of Opinion, that

||
MARCUS SCAURUS, when I was a Boy, was by

no means inferior to J C A i u s M A R&quot; i u s j nor

* Two famous Spartan Gene- about the Year of Rome 632, and

rals, who got feveral Victories afterwards Cenfor, about the time
over the Athenians and Perjians, that Cicero was born. He wai

and made Lacedamon the Emprefs Father of that Scaurut, whofe
of all Greece. See their Lives in magnificent ^Ediie/hip he men-
Corn. Nep. tions afterwards. He was of

\-
A noble and moft wife Law- great Credit and Autborky in

giver of the Spartans, who, as the Senate- houfe, and is corn-

long as theyjiv d up to his Difci- rnonly call d, Printers ^cnatut.

pline, wer one of the braveft commended by all for his Gra-
Nations in the World. His Life vity, Abftinence, &c.

it at large in Plut. t One who tho of mean Pa.

jj
An excellent Romw, Cof. remage, yet by his Valour and

* QUINTUS
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* QUTNTUS CATULUS, fince I meddled with the

Republick, to f CNEIUS POMPEIUS ; for Armies
can fignify but little abroad, unlefs there be Coun-

-fel and wife Management at home. Neither was
the raifing and deftroying of Numantia^ by that in

comparable Perfon, and brave Commander, the

fecond AFRICAN us, a greater and more fignal
Piece of Service to the Republick, than the killing
of TIBERIUS GRACCHUS by || NASICA, tho a

mere private Citizen at the fame time. Tis true,

this Aclion had fomething of the Soldier in it, as

being done by Force and downright Violence, and
fo does not wholly come under the Notion of Ci
vil Concerns : However, I have brought it as an
Inftance of thefe, becaufe it was effected by this

Civil fort of Prudence, and without the Afliftance

of a Military Power. I cannot but therefore ftill

extremely approve of that Saying of mine, which
I am told fome malicious and envious Fellows moft

mightily carp at :

Courage rais d himfelf to be feven 675. Our Author in his Prutus,
times made Cof. of Rome. Bis ranks him in fr^efidin rtip.

Life is in Plut. among thofe who by their Wif-
* There were two of that dom fupported the State.

Name, Father and Son, very f I cmpey the Great, who held

particularly famous, and often the Civil War againft C&far, and

rnention d by our Author, for was beaten by him. All the Hi-
their Learning, Wifdcm, Elo- fiorians are full of him.

quence, fefc. See his De Gratore, j|
P. Scifio Nafica, Grandfon

Brutus, &c. The Father was of him, who by the Senate was

Cof. with Marius, dn. U. C. juHg d to be the honefteft Man in

651 ;
and tbe Year after being Rome; who while Graccbui was

Proconful, fliar d with him in perfuzding his pernicious Laws,
the Victory over the Cimbri, At and the Conful flack in endea-

laft he was kill d by his cruel vowing to fupprefs him, rofe up
Orders in the Year 666

j
Cicero in the Senate, and bid all thofe

being but twenty Years old : So who were for the Good of the

that he muft here mean the Son, Republick follow him
;

which

who was Heir to his Father s feveral doing, they went and kill d

Virtues, Cof, with Lepidus, An, r accbus prefently.

i Ltt
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Let warlike Arms give place to ttf peaceful Gown,
And to the Statefmans Prafc the Fitter yietil his

Crown.

For not to fay any thing of other People, when I

my own felf fat at the Helm of the Government,
did not Arms then give place to the Gown ? * Never

was the State in more imminent Danger, and yet

never were things better and more happily quieted.

Thus by my Prudence and careful Management,
the moft impudent and audacious of all the Citi

zens let, as it were, their Arms fall out of their

Flands. What Action then was there ever per
formed in War like this ? Or where is the Triumph^
that can be compared to it ? For I think I may
venture a little to boaft before you, Son MARK,
whofe Happinefs it is to fucceed in the Glory, and

whofe Duty to imitate the Excellence of my Acti

ons : This I am fure of, even POMPEY himfelf

(a Man the moft famous for martial Atchievements)
did me that Juftice, in the Hearing of feveral, as

to fay,
&quot; That his returning home with his third

&quot;

Triumph had been to little or no Purpofe, un-
&quot; lefs my Endeavours and Services to the Repub-
&quot; lick had preferved the City for him to triumph .

&quot;

in.&quot; I conclude therefore from what has been

obferved, that that fort of Courage which is feen in

the Management of Civil Affairs, is no lefs defer-

&quot;virig
than that which confifts in the Bufme s of

Fighting ; and the former requires more Pains and

Application to be perfect in it, than the latter doth.

*
By the Confpiracy of L. Ca- the Vigilance and excellent Con-

taline, a noble and valiant, but dul of Cicero then Conful. For
wickeJ and debauch d Roman, which extraordinary Service, he

who, together with fume others was by common Vote ftyl d Fa-
that were like himfelf, form d tber of bis Country, an Honour
moft pernicious Defigns againft which he s frequently boafting of
the Empire j

which were de- in his Writings. See the ivbo/e

fcite-1 and brought to nought by lltftory at large in Salluft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

The Body ought to be fo far taken Care
of,

as that

L it ?nay be able to bear Fatigues ; but it is the Mind
that truly makes great Men. War JhouJd be un

dertaken onlyfor thefake of Peace. The Difference
between a great Soul and a great Under/landing^
and the Duties of each. Fighting, one of the leaft

Parts of Courage.

UPON
the whole, that Virtue which confifts

in Greatnefs and Elevation of Soul, and makes

up the Subjedl of cur prefent Enquirj
7

, is obtained

by the Strength of the Mind, not the Body. How
ever the Body ought not to be negle&ed, but

by Exercife brought to fuch a Frame and Condi

tion, as that it may be able to obey the Prefcrip-

tions of the Mind, in performing that Bufmefs,
and bearing thofe Fatigues which are required of

it. But ftill the Nature of the Virtue we are

feeking for, confifts in due Care and Application
of Mind ;

in which Particular, the Publick receives

as much Benefit from Gown- men, who manage
and take Care of its Civil Concerns, as it doth

from Soldiers, who are Generals of its Armies :

For they by their Prudence have often either hin-

dred the breaking out of Wars, or elfe have occa-

fioned their fpeedy Conclufion ; and fometimes too

have been the Caufe of their being undertaken, as

the third with Carthage was en t red into upon the

Advice of * CATC, whofe Credit and Authority

prevailed in that Cafe even after he was dead.

* The elder Cato, wfco was deftroy Cdrtlogc, which they did

Surnamed Cenforivs, from his Se- under the Conduct of the younger

verity when Cenfor. He was al- Scipio ;
but not till two or three

ways perfuading the Romans to Years after his Death.

Wifdom
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Wifdom therefore, and Skill in determining Civil

Affairs, is more to be defired than Courage in

Fighting : But then we muft always be careful in

this Cafe, that our Deiign be not the avoiding of

War, but the being more ufeful and ferviceable to

the Publick. * And as for War, it (hould never

be undertaken with any other Aim, but only that

of obtaining an honourable Peace. Tis the Part

of a brave and unmaken Spirit, not to be difturbed

under any Misfortune, or fuffer itfelf in Diforder

and Tumult to be thrown off the Saddle, (as we

ufually fpeak) but always to keep fuch a Prefence

of Mind, as to be able to confult upon every Oc-
cafion, and be hurried on to nothing, but what is

agreeable to Reafon and Difcretion. And as this

is the Part of an exalted Spirit, fo is what fol

lows of an elevated Uiiderftanding ; to difcover

Effe&s even while they are yet in the Wombs of

their Caufes, and confider before-hand whatever

may happen on either Side, and accordingly what
is to be done when it does happen ; that fo he

may never be taken unawares, and brought to that

lamentable Shift of crying out, / never once thought

of it. Thefe are the Duties as of a truly coura-

gious and lofty, fo of a wife and judicious Mind;
but rafhly to run and lay about one in Battle, and
come to Wounds and down right Blows with

an Enemy, is but a favage and brutifti kind of Bu-
fmefs : However, Neceflity fo requiring, a Man
fhould fight, and chufe rather to part with his Life

than his Liberty, or be guilty oi any bafe or dif-

honourable Action.

*
Having detfrmin d the Que- neViT undertake War but for the

fiion, Whether Civil or Military fake of Peace : Nor be caft down
Conduit be better

; he now pro- at Misfortunes &c. to the End
ceeds to give fome Direftiojis of the next Chapter.
about the latter; that we fhould

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIV.

The Duty cf a tru.y couragious Man, after he has

conquered his Enemies. Cool and deliberate Counjds
to be preferred before

Heat and Bo j

dnefs. Nothing
more foolijh than to expoje one s felf to unnecessary

Dangers. &quot;Tis a Duty rather to
e*p&amp;lt;je

cne s Jej\
than the publi.k Affairs. They are to blajne, who
rather venture the Lofs of the^r Armies, than their

cwn Reputation. The Folly cf CALLJCRATI DAS
and CLEOMBROTUS in this; the f^ifdom cf
FABIUS MAXIMUS in doing the contrary. Men
Jhould fyeak what thy think for the Good cf the

Publi k) without regarding uhat Offence it may

give to others.

IN
the Bufmefs of *

raifing and plundering Cities,

there ought to be taken a very efpecial Care,
that nothing of Rafhnefs or Cruelty be (hewn ;

and all true Greatnefs of Spirit obliges us, having
fir ft confidered things calmly and maturely, to par
don the Multitude, and punifh thofe only that were

principally faulty ; and in every State and Condi
tion of Fortune, to obferve the juft Medium of

Virtue and Honefty : For, as we have already ob-

ferved of feme, that they count it more noble to

manage Affairs of War than of Peace, fo you mail

find there are a great many other?, who imagine
that hot and adventurous Undertakings have fome-

thing that is greater and more glorious in them,
than wifely cool and deliberate Counfels. Now as

no A lan ought, by too warily avoiding of Dangers

*
Having {hewn in the fornur Rules for his Carriage after he

Chapter what iLould be the Mo- has gotten the Viftory, vi. To
tive of, and bow a curaious fhew nothing of Pallion, Cruelty,
Man ftiuuid carry himfelf in &c.
War ; In tb:s. he lays down feme

and
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and Labours, to get himfelf the Name of a Faint

heart and Coward \ fo on the other hand, Care

fhould be taken that we thruft not ourfelves into

Hazards and Difficulties, where there is no man
ner of Occafion tor it ; than which there is no

greater Folly upon Earth. It is a Duty therefore,

in Attempts of any Danger, to imitate the Practice

or&quot; fkilrul Phyficians, who always to light and in-

confiderable Difeafes, apply none but eafy and

gentle Remedies ; but in defperate Cafes are forced

to have Recourfe to defperate Cures. It is a Mad-
nefs therefore, while all things are calm and in a

peaceful State, t&amp;gt; defire a Storm, but t) keep off

the Mifchiefs of it when it does happen, is the

Part of a wife and a prudent Man ; and fo much
the more, if the Go d to be obtained by getting
well rid of it, out-ballance the Evils you may be

brought into by the Attempt.
* The Danger of

fome Actions only relates to the Perfon that un
dertakes them, but that of others to the whole

Republick ; and again, a Man s Life is endangered
in fome, in others his Reputation, and the Good
will of his Citizens. It is our Duty then, f In the

former Cafe, more willingly to expofe and endanger
ourfelves, than the whole State ; and

||
in the latter^

to fight for our Glory and Reputation, more readily
than any other Conveniencies whatever. Yet the

* Fie has done with thofe not, his oivn Reputatitn was in

Rules which concern a Mm s Danger. Twis then his Duty
Gmiige in Wars and Dangers ; rather to hazard the latter, than
but becaute theie are feveral the former.
forts of Dangers, he proceeds to -f fix. When the Danger on

fticw, which a Man fhould rather one hand &amp;lt; oncerns the State, on the

chuie. When Fa ,ius, for In- other only the Perfon himfelf.

Jt; ict, was Roman General
; ||

Fiz When en either Sid

firm! I he fight with Hannibal, the General only is endangered in

tbe &amp;lt;u?ble Ripubllck j
fhould he his Life, Reputation, &c.

contrary
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*
contrary to this appears plainly in the Pra&ice of

a great many Men, who are willing to fpend their

Eftates and Lives for the Good of their Country,
but will not bear the leait: Diminution of their Ho
nour, tho the prefent Occafions of the Republick

require it. Thus CALLICRATIDAS, Admiral of

Sparta , in the Pelopomiejian War, after he had

done many fignal Services, at laft was the Occa-
fion of ruining all; for when he was advfed to

retreat with his Navy from f ArginujJa^ and not

venture giving the Athenians Battle, he utterly re-

fufed it ; and told his Advifers, That if this whole

Navy fhould chance to be loft, the Lacedamonians

could fit cut another ; but that he for his Part

could never fly, without an irreparable Lofs of his

Honour. And here the Lacedtctiionutru had, tho a

great, yet a tolerable Blow
;

but that
||
other was

mortal, and put a full Period to the Spartan Great-

nefs, when their Leader Ci EOMBROTUS, only for

fear of being fomewhat ill-fpoken of, unadvifedly
ventured to light EPAMINONDAS. How much bet

ter did + FAB i us MAXIM us do? concerning whom
ENNIUS has thefe Words :

* That is, they ll rather ven-
||
At Leuffra, a Town ia

ture the Intereft of the Repub- Baeotia, where the Spartan Ar-

lick, than their own Honour
j my, under the Conduct of King

as Callicraditat and Cleombrotus Cleombrotus, and Arcbidamus, wai
did

; which is contrary to the entirely routed by the famous

Rule he has juft now laid down. Tbeban General Epaminonda* \

f-
Two or three little Iflands Cleombrotut himfelf being kill d in

adjoining to the lefler dfia, be- the Battle.

tween that and the Ifle Leftos j J Fabiut being made General

where the Atheniam, under the agunft Hannibal, would not come
Condul of Ibrajibulut, gave a to a Battle with him, but en-

mighty Overthrow to the Lace- deavour d to weary him out by

damonians, who were led by Cat- Delays ;
for which he was call d

ticratidxs
j himfelf being fljin in Cuntfalor, the Delayer. At firft

the Adion. See Btok XV. of he was abus d and call d Coward
Diod. Sicul. who fays, Twas for this j but afterwards twas

the greateft Battle that ever was found by Experience to be the beft

fought between Grecians. Courfe } and then no one was fa

One
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One Man our State has faved by wife Dflays :

For he regarded not the fiolijh Prate

Of idle People ; but the City s Good ;

Therefore his growing Fame now flmnfies
Morey when his Deeds are pa/t.
* The fame kind of Fault mould alfo be avoided

in Civil Adminiftrations ; for a great many Men are

afraid to fpeak out what they really think, tho* per

haps it is for the bed, for fear it fhould give any
Offence to others.

much commended as he. See tit to Civil
j of which he givet fe-

Life in Plutarch. veral j as, Firfl here, To fpealc

By this Step he pafles from one s Mind freely, V. Secondly,
the Rules relating to Military in the next Chapter, to obfcrY

Fortitude, to thofe which relate Plato s two Rules, &c.

CHAP. XXV.
Two Rules of PLATO / to be objerved by thofe who

govern the State. The Good of the Governed

ought to be their fole Aim. An excellent Defcrip-
tion of a good Minifter of State. Ambition very

dejiruftive in a Government. A goid Saying of
PLATO J to that Purpofe. Men foould carry

themfelves civilly towards thofe who are of an oppo-

fite Party in the State, and not count them their

J-Lnemies. The Example of Sc I p 10 andM E T EL -

LUS. Anger towards an Adversary no Part of

Courage. Affability^ &c. requifite in a Statefman.

Severity and Chaftifewents
fomet&amp;gt;?nes

ne ejjary j and
Rules to be obferved about them. Nothing can be

well done that is done in a Pajjlm. Rulers Jhwld
be like the Laws thernfelves.

THOSE
who defign to be Partakers in the

Government, fhould be fure to remember
thofe two Precepts of PLATO 3 Fuji, to make the

Safety
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Safety and Intereft of their Citizens, the great -Aim

and Defign of all their Thoughts and tndeavcurs,
without ever confidering their own perfonal Ad

vantage. .And, fecondly^ So to take Care of the

whole colle&ive Body of the Republick, as not to

ferve the Intereft of any one Party, to the Preju
dice or neglecting of all the reir.. For the Govern
ment of a State is much like the Office of a Guar
dian or Truftee ; which mould always be managed
for the good of the Pupil, and not of the Perfons

to whom he is entrufted ; and ~thofe Men who
whilft they take Care of one, neglecl: or difregard
another Part of the Citizens, do but occafion Sedi

tion and Difcord, the moft destructive Things in

the World to a State. From whence it comes to

pafs, that while ibme take Part with the popular

Faction, and others make their Court to every

great One, there are but very few left who are con

cerned for the Benefit and Good of the Whole.
From this Root have fprung many grievous Pif-

fenfions amongft the Athenians ; and not only Tu
mults, but even deftruclive Civil Wars in our own

Republick : Things which a worthy and truly brave

Citizen, and one who deferves to hold the Reins

of the Government, will iliun and deteft ; and will

give himfelf fo to the Service of the Publick, as to

aim at no Riches or Power for himfelf; and will

fo take Care of the whole Community, as not to

pafs over any one Part of it. Such a one will

fcorn, by the mean Arts of Calumny and a falfe

Accufation, to bring others into Hatred and Difre-

pute with the People ; but will always adhere to

what is juft and honeit, and never be drawn from

it, whatever Offence may be taken by others ;

nay will rather part with his Life itfelr, than do

any thing that is contrary to the Virtues 1 have

mentioned. Eager Ambition, and contending for

Honours,
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Honours, is of all things moft ruinous and deftru-

tive to a State; concerning which PLATO had

faid admirably well,
&quot; That for Men to contend

&quot; and fall out with one another, about which
&quot; fliould be Chief in the Management of the State,
&quot;

is juft as if the Ship s Crew fhould go together
&quot;

by the Ears, about who fhould be Mailer or Pi-

lot of the Veflel.&quot; And the fame Philofopher
has given us this for a Rule,

&quot; That only thofe
tc Men fhould be reckoned as Enemies, who have
&quot; taken up Arms in Oppofition to the Republick ;

&amp;lt;c not thofe who would govern it after their own
&quot;

Schemes.&quot;
* Such was the Diflenfion between

t P. AFRICANUS and Q., METELLUS, without

any great Bitternefs or Animosities between them.

Some People think it the Part of a brave and luf
roick Spirit, to {hew Heat of Anger and Pailion

againft an Adverfary ; but what they fay is by no
means to be regarded ; for it is certain, on the

other hand, that nothing is more laudable, nothing
more worthy of a great and brave Perfon, than Cle

mency, Meeknefs, and Gentlenefs of Spirit. In Ci

ties that are free, and where all Men in common en

joy the fame Privileges, Courtefy, and Affability, and

that which they call althudo anhm-, a calm and un-

diiturbed Temper of Mind, arc peculiarly requi-
fite : for to fret upon every unfeafonable Vifit, or

at every impertinent and troublefome Petitioner,

makes a Man four and morofe in his Humour j

* The Quarrels between Citi- Cicero and Cataline.

zens are of two forts j
i . Civil, \ P. Africanut the Younger

when each defires the Good of and that Mttellus who was for-

the Publick, but takes feveral nam d Macedor.icus, from his

Ways of arriving at it
;

fuch was Conqueft of Macedonia. They
this here mention d. The other always rivall d and oppos d one

HofliU, when one endeavours to another in the Affairs of the Pub-

ruin, the other to uphold the lick, but never fo as to become
State | fuch was that between inveterate Enemies*

which,
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which, as it brings no manner of Good to himfelf*

fo it gets him the Hatred and Ill-will of others. But

tho Meeknefs and Clemency be laudable Virtues,

yet no further than as they leave room for a juit

Severity, whenever the Occafions of the Publick re

quire it ; without which a City can never be well

governed.
Now *

every Reproof and Chaftife-

ment, in the firji Place^ fliould be always free from

contumelious Language, and not inflicted for the

Sake of the Perfon chaftifing or reproving another,

but for the Good and Advantage of the whole Re-

publick. Diligent Care fhould be taken, In the next

Place^ that the Penalty be proportioned to the Na
ture of the Crime ; and that fome do not pafs with

out ever being queftioned, while others are punifh-
ed for the fame Mifdemeanors. But of all things,

Anger fhould be excluded in punifliing ; for who
ever comes to this Work in a Paffton, will never

cbferve that due Mediocrity, which equally ab-

ftains from too much and too little, fo ftritly re

quired by the f Peripatetick Schools : And they have

very good Reafon indeed to require it ; but then I

cannot but wonder they fhould commend Anger,
and fay,

Nature has given it us to good Ends and

PurpcJies : For that in Truth ought in no Cafe to

* He had been faying, a Go- of ; and that they are given us

yernor fliould be Meek and Cour- by Nature for very good Ends and

teous, but not fo as to exclude Purpofes, if we do not let them

Severity, when occafion requires get the upper hand of cur Res

it : This naturally brought him fcri, but reduce them to a certain

to difcourfe, how Criminals fhould Mediocrity and Temperament,
be punifti

d
j

which he does by But the Stoicks, whom Cicero fol-

laying down feveral Rules
j as, lows in this Book, faid the Pal-

frft, That r.n ill Language be fions were absolutely in themfelvel

given tcfifif &c. evil, call d them Difeafes and In-

f-
The Ptrifatetich hold, that firmities of the Mind

;
and com-

thc Pailions, vix. Anger, &c. manded their wife Men not to

are in themfelves neither Good moderate, but wholly to root out

nor Bad, but accordingly as they all Anger, Joy, CompafiioB, &t.
are made either good, or ill Ufe

be
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be allowed of; and it were heartily to be wifhed

that the Governors of State would, in this Particu

lar, be like the Laws themfelves, which punifti Of
fenders according to Jufticc, without being any ways

guided by Paflion.

CHAP. XXVL
Greatnefs of Soul require* an even Temper , free from

Haughtinefs in Profperit), and Dejeftednefi in Ad-

lerfity, PHILIP greater than ALEXANDER, in

bearing his good Fortune with an even Mind.
The higher Men are, the more Care they Jhould takt

cf being bumble and moderate. An admirable Say-

ing of SCIPIO ts this Purfofe. In Profperity we

Jhoidd efpccially tonfult
our Friends^ and have a

Care of Flatterers. Greatnefs of S.ul feen often

among the Philofophers^ and tboje who in private

manage their oun Eftates. How an Ejlate ft.Quid

begot) improved) and ufed.

A Nother great Duty of *
Fortitude, is, not to

jTH^ be haughty, difdainful, and arrogant when
Fortune favours us, and all Things go forward ac

cording to our Wifhes: For it {hews as much
iVfeannefs and Poornefs of Spirit to be tranfported

with&amp;lt;w/, as it does with /// Fortune; whereas, on
the other hand, nothing is more brave than an
Evennefs of Temper in every Condition, and

( as

is reported of SOCRATES and LA ELI us) a con-
flant retaining the fame Air in one s Countenance,
without ever feeming puffed up or dcjecled. J find

that f PHILJP the King of Macedonia was inferior

* The Rules which follow, our Affairs, or dejcted at the

equally concern the Civil. and Mi- ill, &c.
Inary Sort of Furritude, not to be f The fecond of that Name,
puJFd up at the good Succcfs of Son of sspyntas, whom he fuc-
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to his Son in the outward Glory and Splendor of

his dtcbtevementfy but very far above him in good
Nature and Condefcenfion ; therefore the Father

kept always the Character of a great Perfon, where
as the Son often was *

guilty of bafe and difhonou-

rable Adions. It is a good Rule therefore, I

think, which is given by fome Men, That the high
er our Station in the JfarId is, the more Care we

Jhculd take of our Lives and Attions, that they be

kept within the Compafs cf Low. tnefs
and Humility.

PANAETIUS tells us it was an ufual Saying with his

Scholar and familiar Friend AFRICANUS, &quot; That
&amp;lt;e Men who give the Reins to their vicious Appe-
ic

tites, and are high and prefuming upon the
* 6 Greatnefs of their Fortunes, fhould be dealt with
&amp;lt;c like Horfes, when grown fierce and unruly -by
4C

frequent Engagements : For as
thefe

are deliver-
&amp;lt;c ed to Breakers to tame, and be made fit for ri-

&quot;

ding; fo thofe fliould be brought within the
&quot; Barriers and Limits of Reafon and Philofophy,
46 to teach them the Uncertainty of all human
&quot;

Things, and the great Volubility and Change-
&quot; ablenefs of Fortune.&quot; We fhould alfo in Prof-

perity more efpecially make ufe of the Counfel of

our Friends, and pay more Refpeft and Deference

to their Advices than we were wont to do. At the

fame Time alfo we fliould take a great Care, that

we do not give over-much Ear to Flatterers,, nor

fuffer ourfelves to be wheedled and impofed upon

by their deceitful Words : For there is nothing

ceeded in the Throne. A cun- Alexander tbe Great, his Son,

ing, valiant, and arr.bitious Prince, brought to its Height. See them

He conquet d the Tbebans, Athc- compar d together in Juftin, Bcok

tiiant, and other neighbouring IX. Cbap. viii.

Nations, till at laft he was * As in the Murther of his

made Generalifiimo of all the Friends Clitus, Callijibcne*, Sec

Grecian Forces. He laid the Foun- See &amp;gt;. Cttrtiia.

dation of that Empire, which

wh _
i

: ei .1
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.wherein we are more apt to be miftaken, than in

this Particular; every one having fuch a fond Con
ceit and Opinion of himfelf, as to think he deferves

thofe Applaufes which they give him. Hence

.fpring innumerable Errors in our Lives; whilft

Men, puffed up with a vain Imagination and mi
ftaken Notions of their own great Merit, are ex-

pofed to the Raillery of all the World befides, and

are cheated into great and dangerous Miftakes.

And fo much may fuffice upon this Head. From
what has been faid we may eafily gather, that thofe

who are over Affairs of the Publick, do the great-
eft Actions, and fuch as exprefs the moft Bravery
of Mind; their Bufmefs affording them more Op
portunities, and there being more Men who arc

concerned in this, than in any other Method of Li

ving whatever. * But after all, we cannot but

acknowledge there. are, and have been, a great ma
ny noble Spirits, even in a Life of Retirement arid

Privacy, who being fequeftred from the Bufmefj

of the World, have given up themfelves to Enqui
ries after Truth, and the great Concernment of

the Practice of Virtue: Or elfe leading a Life in

the Middle, as it were, between the Statefman and

Philofopher, have been delighted with the Manage
ment of their own private Fortunes; not fcraping

up Money by all manner of ways, or hoarding it

fo as to make no Body the better for it ; but part-

ing with it freely for the fake of their Friends, or

to ferve the Repub ick, when Occafion required it.

Now this private Eftate I would have, in the
firjl

*
Having done with fhe pub- latter which rslatet to private

lick, he comes next to the private Gentlemen, managing their own
Fortitude. Of thi$ he omits the E .htes, he gives a few Precepts j

former .Rrmch, VIK. The Con- as, Firfty th?t their Eftate be

templati-ve, having difcouiVd of wall gttteo, &V.
it tlready in

Ct&amp;gt;aj&amp;gt;.

yi. Of the

E z Place,
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Place, to be boneftly come by, not by any bafe,

fcandalous, or invidious way of gaining : T&quot;ben let

it be diftributed to the Uies aud Nectffities of as

many as is pofiible, provided they are worthy and

cleferving People; and let it be encreafcd by fuch

ordinary Methods of Saving and good Hufbandry,
as are agreeable to the Dictates of Reafon and Pru
dence: And

laftly,
let none of it be fpent in De-~

bauchery and luxurious Living, but in As of Mu
nificence and Liberality towards others. Whoever
ubferves thefe Meafures laid down, (let his way of
Life be either publick or private) may perform all

the Duties of Magnanimity, Conftancy, and Great-
nefs of Soul, as well as of Sincerity, Fidelity, and

doing Good to Mankind.

CHAP. XXVII.

The Virtues contained under the fourth Head of Hone-

Jly. Whatever is honeft, and nothing elje but that^

is becoming a Man j Hone/fy and Decency being

really the fame Thlng^ and difiinginjbed only by an
Att of the Mind. Two fort) of Decorum^ and what
the Nature of each of them is.

WE are now in the next Place to fpeak of the

fourth, and only remaining Part of Virtue or

Honefty, under which are comprehended BafhfuU

nefs. Temperance, Modefty, Government of the

Paffions, and the obferving ajuft Order as to Time
and Place in our Words and Actions; from all

which arifes * a certain engaging kind, of Beauty and

* By thefe Words I w^uld ex- or tvxoo-y.ia., which A ifiorle com-
j

prefs our Author s quaji ornatut prehends under the Virtue of

fuidam vittf, by which tis likely Temperance. Tis that which
|

he might mean the fame which gives a Lnftre and Ornament to
j

the Creeks did by their KO^IOT J? Virtue, like the policing of
_
a

Gracefulnefs,
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Gracefulnefs, which ferves to fet off and adorn our

Lives. Under this Head is contained that Becom

ingnefs \Decorwn, as we call it in Latin} which a-

mong the Greeks has the Name of w^Vov ; which

is in its Nature fo clofely united and riveted to Ho-

nefty, that there is no way left of pulling them a-

funder j for whatever is becoming is likewife h:neft^

and whatever is bonefl is likewife becoming. The
Difference between them is fo very fmall, that we

may better conceive what it is, than explain it;

for * whatever Becomingnefs there is in any Action,
it immediate y arifes from the Hortefty of it. From,

hence it appears, that Becomingnefs &quot;does not pe

culiarly belong to this one Part of Honefty, where

of we are now undertaking to difcourfe, but mews
itfelf alfo in each of the three former. To rea-

Diamond, which makes it nws
pleafing and valuable than svhon

rugged, tho then it exceeded all

other Stones. Thus we fee fome

have a way to fet t-ff and recom

mend their Virtue j while others

by their too great Severity and

Rigidnefs, for&quot; want of this orna-

tus, which he here mentions,

render both it and themfelves di-

ftafteful.

* That is, Honefty is as it

were the Foundation of Decorum,
which tis built upon }

it being

impeffible for any thing to be-

comr, unlefs it be firft honeft. I

could wifh however our Author
had endeavour d to explain the

Difference he undetftood between

them, and not contented himfelf

with faying in general, that it

might better be -conceiv d than in

Words exprefs d. The Nature of

Hottefty feems to confift in the

Conformity of our Aftions to the

Judgment of Right Reafon, as the

Rule or Meafure which a reafon-

E

able Creature ooght to walk by :

But that of Decorum in our Afti-

ons being anfwerable to the Dig

nity and Excellence of human

Nature, as a Character which

we ought to live up to in the

World. Now nothing can be fo,

that is not firft fuppos d conform

able to the Dictates of Reafon:

And whatever is conformable to

the Judgment of Reafon, muft cf

Confequence be worthy of a Man.
For what can be worthy of a rea-

fonable Creature, but to live ac

cording to that Reafon which
God has given him ? From hence

it follows, that Decorum does as

it were refult from Honefium, as

Light does from the Sun
5

or (to

give our Author s own Explication
of it) as Beauty and good Colour

in the Face, doth from a good
Confutation of Body.

j*
He (hews in particular, how

Decorum is feen in the three for

mer Virtues, Prudt*c t Juflicef

Fortitude. ,

3
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fon,- for Inftance, and difcourfe according to the

Rules of Prudince y to go about nothing but after

due Confide ration, and on every Occafion to be

quick at efpying and defending the Truth, are

Things that are becoming; whereas to be deceived,
to be in an Error or Miftake, and to be impofed

upon, are very unbecoming, as well as to be mad or

befides one s felf. So again, all Actions of Juftice
are bectming;t but thofe of Injuftice are both fcanda-

lous and unbecoming. The fame may be faid as

to the Aclions of Fortitude ; whatever is done with

a manful Courage and Bravery of Mind, as it is

worthy of, fo it becomes a Man j but whatever, on
the other hand, fhews any Cowardice or Mean-
rsefs of Spirit, is as contrary to Becomingnefs as it

is to true Virtue. I conclude therefore, that the

Decency whereof I am now difcourfing, apper-
taineth to each of the four Parts of Honefty; and

fo appertained*, as not to (land in need of any

mighty Reach of Undemanding to perceive it, but

is euiily uifcuverable at the firil View: For there

is fomething of Becoming contained in the very
Notion and Idea of all Virtue, from which it is di-

itinguifhed by the Mind alone, and not by the

Nature of t/ie Thing itfelf. Juft as the Beauty
and good Colour of the Countenance can never be

feparate from the Health of the Body, fo this Be-

cnmingnefs of which we are fpeaking, in itfelf is

ajl one, and, as it were, incorporate with Virtue

and Honefty^ but may be diltinguimed from it by

Thought and Imagination. Now there are two

kinds or forts of it ; the one *
umverjol, which be

longs to the Nature of Honefty in general \ the

other, particular, and contained under this, which

* This is that we- have fpoken refults from the Nature of Hone-
f in the Note above-, which is fty in general,

tie Oti-lpring of, and necelfarily-

belongs^
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belongs to the feveral Parts of It. The firmer is

ufed to be thus defined; Decorum, or Becoming, is

that which is congruous or agreeable to
* that excellent

Part of the Nature ofMan , by which he is dijllnguljtid

from the refl of the Creation. As for the latter,

which is contained under this, it is ufually defcribed

and defined to be that, which- is in fuch Manner

agreeable to the Nature of Man, as withal
-f-

to Jhew

Jo-metking of Ten per and Moderation, with a certain

dir of Gentility and good Manners.

* That is, HisReafon; it be- Nature of this Decorum : ift, An
ing impofiible for any thing to be- Agreeablenefs to the Nature of
come a Man, but that which is Man; and fo hi tis the fame

agreeable to the Rules of Right with the former univeifal one :

Rejfon : And whatever is rea- But then it adds to it. idly, A
fonable doth at the fame Time Moderatio, Sfc. fomething that s

berome him, in this fir ft and larg- genteel, handfome, and engaging,
eft Acceptation of the Word. which may ferve to recommend it

t There are two Things then in the Eye of the World. See
which conftitute and malce up the the firft Note on this Chapter.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Poetical Decorum what it is, and how
differing from

that we here fpeak of. Nature has given us a
Character of Reafon, &c. which we ought to live

up to. Nature teaches us to have a Refteft for
other Men. Proportion,, Regularity, &c. pleafe
wherever thty are found. We ought to be concerned
about other People s Opinion of us. How the Du
ties of Jujllce, and

thofe of Modefly, Decency, &c.

differ. We Jhould live agreeably to Nature, which
will always lead us right. Decency relates both tv

the Actions of the Eody and Mind. The Nature or
Mind of Man ccnfi/ts of Senfe and Reafin. Tfa

f.rmer cf thefe ought to obey the latter*

r I ^ HAT this is fo, will more plainly appear, if

X we confider that Decorum or Convenience of
E 4 Manner^
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Manners, which the Poets aim at in all their Writ

ings; concerning which, were . t any wife necefiary
to my prefent Purpofe, I might largely difcourfe.

Suffice it at prefent for me only to obferve, that the

Pdets are then faid to keep this Decorum, when
each of their Perfons is brought in faying and doing
thofe Things which are fuitable to the Charadler he

bears in the World. Should * /ACUS, for Ex
ample, or MINOS fay,

f-
E en let them bate we, whtlft they dread me too*

Or,

||
The Child s entornVd in its own Parent s Bowels.

it would be an Offence againft the Rules of D.ccn-

ry, becaufe they pafs in the World for Men of Ju-
ilice and Honefty; but let; the fame be faid by a

cruel ATREUS, and the whole Theatre {hall clap

and applaud it, becaufe it is a Saying very agree
able to his Character. J Now the Poet can judge
what is becoming and convenient for every Perfon,

according to the Character which he bears in the

Poem: But Nature has given every one of us a

* Two of the Sons of Jupiter, or fuch a Character, (a vicious

fupposM to have been very juft one if he pleafes) and bis Deco-

an-d good Men
; therefore, after rum confirts in the Perfon s fpea-

their Deaths, made two of the king and doing what s agreeable

Judges of Hell. to fuch a Character. But Na-

\ A Verfe out of Ennius, often ture (L e. the God of Nature) has

quoted by our Author. given one to every one of us, by

|]
A Verfe which the Poet Ac- making us reafonable underftanding

cius puts into the Mouth of Atre- Creatures. As therefore a poeti
~

tts, who hid ktll d the Chil- cal Ptrfon muft fpeak and do

dren of his Brother Tbyefles,
and what is fuitable to his Character j

ferv d them up to him at a Ban- fo are we bound in all our

quet. .See Seneca** Tragedy of Thoughts, Words, and Aftions,

Tbyeftss. to follow the Diftates of Under-

J There s a Difference between {landing and Right Reafon
;

in

the poetical and moral Decorum: which confifts the Nature of uni-

Tbe Poet himfelf can give fwch verfal Deccrum.

Charaacr,
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Character, by endowing us with that Noblenefs

and Excellence of Being, whereby we are fet above

all other Creatures. The Poets then, there be

ing fo great a Variety of Characters, can fee what

is becoming and convenient for all, even the moft

vicious : But we have got only one Character to

live up to, I mean that which is afligned us by
Nature herfelf ; a Character of Temperance and Mo-

defty^ of Coti/lancy and Moderation. And the fame

Nature having alfo taught us, That we ought to

be careful of our Carriage and Demeanour towards

the reft of Men : From hence it appears of how

large an Extent that Becomingnefs is, which be

longs to the Nature of *
Honefty in general, and al

fo that other, which is feen in the Exercife of the

f feveral kinds of it. For as the Beauty and Com-
linefs of the Body draws the Eyes to it by the fit

Compofure of all its Members, and pleafes us only

upon this Account, becaufe all its Parts correfpond
with a kind of Proportion and Harmony 5

fo this

Decorum, which gives a fort of Luftre and Grace
to our Lives, engages the Approbation and Eltecm
of all we live with, by that juft and due Order,

Confiftency, and Regularity, which it keeps up
and maintains in our VVords and Actions.

||
We

* Which confifts in living up of thofe with whom they roo-
to that Cjrarafter of Tempe- verfe

;
fo far as is innocent and

ranee, &c. which Nature has not contrary to Virtue; to be

given us.
e&amp;lt;fy

and compliant in Things in-

f-
Which confifts in being care- dirTcrent, and by a civil, genr.v ,

ful of our Carriage and Demea- and affable Deportment, cn Jea-

nour towards the reft of Men, vour to oblig? and win the Al -

which the f*me Niture has feUons of all Men. And he

taught us to Ix;
j

in giving no Of- that will follow his own Hu-
fence to any one, &c. mour, without caring whether he

|{
Men ought to frame and pleafes or difpleafes Men, whcr2

compofe their Actions, not ac- he might innocently do it, ii de-

cording to their own private fcrvedly cenfurM for a proud, ar-

Will and
Fancy,

but arcording rogant and unimnne^y Fellow,
to the Prescriptions and Manner i

E 5
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Bought to have therefore a certain Refpe& and Re
verence for nil Men, and- defire to be approved not

-only by the beft, but by all the World : Por not to

care a Farthing what it is People think of one, is

a Sig;n not only of Pride and Conceitednefs, but in

deed of having perfectly abandoned all Modefty.
* But here we muft obierve, that there is a great
deal of Difference between that which Juftice, and
that which this Modefty, Refpefr, or Reverence

demands, in relation to other People. It is the

Duty of Juftice, not to injure or wrong any Man;
of Refpeft or Reverence, not to do any thing that

may offend or difpleafe him; wherein more efpe-

ciiiily
the Nature of that Decorum we are fpeaking

of coniifts. Thefe Things then being thus ex

plained, I fuppofe it may clearly enough appear
what that is which we mean by Becoming. As for

the Duties prefcribed by it, the firft Thing to

which it conduces us is, to demean our felves fui-

tably and agreeably to our Nature, and do nothing
that may any ways- ihiin or deface it: For whilft

we take this for our Guide and Condu6trefs, f it is

impoffible we fhould ever go out of the way; but

by her {hall be Jed through all the Paths of Wif-

eJom, Truth, and Underftanding; of Juftice and

Beneficence toward the Society of Mankind j and

of true Magnanimity and Greatnefs of Soul. But

the Nature of Decency is more peculiarly feen in

the fourth Part of Honefly, concerning which we
are now difcourfmg;. and relates not only to the

Motions of the Body, but more efpecially to thofe

* ModeHy, or th fccond fcrt f For Virtue itfelf confifis in

of Decorum, coniifnng (*s
is faid) aling agreeably to the Di&atea

in our due Carnage towards other of Nature, /. e. Reafon : In fol-

Men; and Jufiice alfo in another lowing her therefore we fhall but

inanner doing the fsme : He here go in the Way of Virtue, and

fec-ws wherein they differ, and confeqaently caa nersr be in the

*fext tW diftjntl Duties of each. wrong

%
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f the Mind alfo; each of which then are approve**

and becoming, when they are fuch as are proper an

fuitable to Nature. * Now the Whole of the Na~
ture or Mind of Man, is made up of only thefe two
Parts: The frft confifts in the fenfitivs Appetite,
which by the Greeks is called o^ ; by the blind and

extravagant Impulfe of which, he is hurried and

tranfported from one thing to another : The fecond
is Reafon, which (hews and inftrucls him in the

way of his Duty, telling him what he fhould do?

and what not do : From whence it follows, that it

is Reafon which ought to be the governing Facul

ty ; and the Appetite to be fubjeft to the Commands
of it.

* Since Decorum confiftk in before we can tell what h fuitable

afting fuitably to Nature, and we to it
;

therefore he here tells UA
muft firft know what Nature is, wherein it confifls.

C H A P. XXTX.

Our Aftiom Jhould wither be rajh nor
ce.relefs, rc.

How the Scnfttive Part Jhould be fibjeft to the Rea-

finable. PaJJion diforders the Body as well as Mind,

JiKatchfulnejs and Confiderati.n neceffary fir thefub-
duing r.f

the PaJTwns. Men were not -defigned by
Nature fir Jefting^ 5cc. but ferious Studies. Seve

ral forts of jefts and-.Diverftons* Menfures to be~

obferved about them*

EVERY
Aftion therefore fhould be free, w

from Precipitancy and Rafhnefs on the one
hand, fo from all Carelefnefs and Negligence oiv
the other; nor (houid any thing be done, for which
*Ke..caji!K&amp;gt;t give a fufl&cicnt Reahn; which is almofif
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the very Definition of Duty. In order to this, the
* Patfions muft be brought under the Power of

Reafon, fo as neither thro Haftinefs to run before

its Orders, nor thro Coldnefs and Heavinefs to

clifregard them wh-.n given; but all their Motions
muft be fo quieted and reftrained, as to bring no
Uneafmefs or Difturbance to the Mind. And from
this calm and peaceable State of the Soul, arifes

that Conftancy and Moderation we have mention d :

For when once the Pafiions grow unruly and ex

travagant, and refufe to -be guid d in their Defires

and Averfions by the Rules of Prudence, f they
will run without Queftion beyond all Bounds and

Meafure; for they abandon and caft off their Al

legiance to Reafon, which they ought to obey by
the Conftitution of Nature. .By this means are all

Things turned topfy-rurvy, and not the Mind only,
but even the l*ody alfo, put very much into Dif-

order and Confufion. Do but mark thofe who
are enfiamed with a vehement Anger or Deftre\
who are transported with Fea r

^ or an over-great

Jcyy and you will fee an Alteration in their

* Since God has endow d s Reafon, to aflert her Sovereignty,

wuh the Faculty of Reafon, tu and never fuffer her to be capti-

ftiew c-r. i inftrucl us in the Way vated by any vicious Principle or

of cur Daty, what can be moie inordinate Lutf.

either fiaful or unbecoming, than f For nothing is fo wild and

to ftifie the Sparks of it by Neg- ungovernable as the Pdilion?,

Itgence and Heavinefs ? Or what vvhen they have over pcwer d *nd

rriore unnatural, *h&amp;lt;m to make got the MiAery of Reafon. And
what fhould be our Guide and huw then can there be any Regu-

UireclreH, becoine a Captive and hrity, Temper or Decency, in

Sl-ve to our irregular Faflions ? that Life, which is under the

For God has given us that Divine Government of fuch blind, incon-

Faculty to no purpofe, if after- fiftent Mafter^ ? Diftrahuntur in

Wards we refufe to be guided and eontrartas partcs impotentium cu~

conducted by it. The great and piJitatet, (f-ys our Author in

fundamental Duty therefore in another Piace) cum buic
obfecutu*

this Place, is, to do nothing but fst Hit eft refugnandum,

according to the Daedlions of

Coiuitc-
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Countenances, Voices, Geftures, and all their

Adions; which fufficiently gives us to underftand

(that we may return again to the Duty now before

us) how neceflary it is to reftrain and give Check
to the Movements of the Appetite, and to be al

ways watchful and {landing upon our Guard, that

To we may neither be carelefs and inconfiderate,

nor do any thing rafhly and at all Adventure;.
* For Mankind were never defigned by Nature

merely to fport and idle away their Time, but to-

follow after grave and ferious Studies, and Bufmefs

..of greater Importance than Play is. Not but that

Jefting and Diverfion are allowable, provided we
u(e them but as we do Sleep, and other fuch ne

ceflary Refremments of Nature, viz. after the

Difcharge of our ferious and more important Du
ties. And even then we muft fee that our Jefting
be neither exceffive nor immodcft, but fuch as is

handfome and becoming a Gentleman : For as

Boys are allowed not all kinds of Sports, but only
fuch as have nothing that is vicious or ill in them ;

fo in this Jefting we fhould allow ourfclves no

thing, but what is agreeable to Honefty and good
Manners. We may therefore obferve, that left-

ing or Merriment is of two forts ; the cwclownifh,
abufive, fcandalous, and obfccne : the other hand

fome, genteel, ingenious, and truly pleafant.
- Of

this kind are feveral Inftances to be met with, as

* Since Reafon (as was fliewn) ture, which God has beflow d
was the governing Part of Man, on him. This brings him to
and he s bound to ad according to difcourfe, how far thefe things
its Precepts j certainly it muft are allowable. Asfirft, as to the

follow, that to fpend his Time Meafure of Jefting, it muft not
in Idlenefs and Sloth, in foohfli be exceflive : As to th-j Aiatttr

Playing and impertinent Jefting, it muft not be immodtf^ or aba-
is contrary to his Duty, as being five, &c

of that excellent Na-

in
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in our * PLAUTUS, f and the old Greek Come
dians ; fo in the Writings of the Socratick Philo-

fophers ; to which we may add the ingenious Say

ings of feveral Men, fuch as are colle&ed by the

enior CATO, and ufually go by the Name of

/Ipophtbegms. There is no great Difficulty then to

diftinguifh between a genteel and a clownifh Jeft ;

the one^ if brought in at a feafonable Time, and

when a Man s Mind is difengaged from Bufmefs,

is becoming for a Gentleman
-,

the other* for no

Man at all indeed, when bafe and unhandfome

things are drelTed up in filthy and obfcene Ex-

prefiions.
-

}[
Our Plays and Recreations muft alfo

be kept within their due Bounds ; and Care (hould

be taken that we do not run out into great Ex-

cefles, and fuffer the Pleafure which w^ take in

them to cany us into a-ny thing that is bafe or un

becoming Hunting, and the Exercifes of the

$ Campus Marfius, fupply us with Examples enough
of creditable and manly Recreations.

* A famous Latin CojneiTun, posM Men &$ formerly, but under

very well known by his Plays, borrow d Names 5
(

(thefe are both

which are fti l extant. See his of em often, and I fuppsfe here,

Character in the Preface to three comprehended under the Nams
of them, which aie turn d into Old.) This was follow d by the

Englijb j
and the Commentators New, wherein they only us d

on Horace de Art, de Pott, v, 270^ feign d Subjects, and forbore to

f Old in Opposition to the New. abufe. See Horace Sat, 4. Book I*.

There were in all the forts of and Art. Poet. vcr. 281. and the

C&amp;lt; medy among the Athenians : Commentators upon him.

The firft in the flriaeft Senfe
|j Having done with Jefting,

OM, the Authors of which took he now proceeds to Plays and

tuie Stories for thtir Subjects, other Recreations 5 concerning

and exposed Men publickly by which almoft the fame Rules are

Name, tho th?y hid otherwife to be obferv d : They muft not be

a .great deal of handfome Wit : exceffive, unhandfome, &c&amp;gt;

This being forbid, the middle f A Field juft without Rbme t

Comedy fucceeded, wherein they where the Youth us d to perform

iH took true Subjects, and ex- all their Sports and Exeiclfs.

C H A P&amp;gt;
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CHAP. XXX.

The Excellence of Man s Nature above that of Brutes

necejjary to be confidered.
Wherein it

confifts. Some

are really Beafts under the Shape of Men. Senfual

Pleafure^ Effeminacy^ &c. unbecoming Mem Na
ture. Befide Renfon, which is the common Nature

of a 1
I Men^ each Man has his particular Nature or

Genius. The Difference of Mens particular Na
tures or Difpofitims^ fliewn by a large Number of

Examples.

BUT
in all Enquiries concerning what becomes

us, it is of very great Moment to be * con-

ftantly reflecting- how much Mans Nature excels

that of Beajls and inferior
Animals. Thefe have

no Tafte or Relifh for any thing but the Pleafures

of the Body, towards which they are carried with

a great deal of Eagernefs ; whereas nothing is

more agreeable and nourifhing, as it were, to the

Mind of Man^ than Learning and Contemplation.
Hence he is always a feeking or contriving of

fomethjng that is newr and is greatly delighted
with Seeing and Hearing,, for- the Increafe of hrs

Knowledge. And if there is any one too much
addicted to fenfual Pleafures, unlefs he. is tranlr

farm d into a mere Bruter (for fame fuch there

are, who are Men in Nams, and not in Reality)
but if, I fay, any one is too much addi&ed, and

fuffers himfelf to be conquered by PJeafure
; yet^

for very Shame he will hide and- conceal his Pro-

* To the End that we may how mean and unworthy an Em-
ppiceive the Noblenefs and Ex- ployment it is, for a Man to wal~

cellency of the one above the low in Luft ;nd Senfuality j
how-

other, and make it our Bufinefs inconfiftent with his reafonabler

to live accordingly. This will Nature
j,

and how much motet

*&cwu3 (as as goes on to obfme) agrecaule-to Goat&aad Swine.
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penfrrns towards it, as much as is poftible. And
what is this now but * a plain Indication, that fen-

fual Pleafures are unbecoming the Dignity of a

rcafonable Creature, and ought to be defpifed and

rejected by it ? and that whoever fets any Value

upon them, fhould be fure to take Care that he

keep within the Limits of Reafon and Modera
tion ? From hence it follows, that we fhould not

have any Rtfpccl: to Fleafure, but only to the

Prefervation of our Health and Strength, in our

Victuals, Clothes, and other Conveniencies be

longing to the Body. And does not the Confide-

rati^n of the fame Dignity and Excellence of

our Natures, plainly inform us h &amp;gt;w bafe and un

worthy a thing it is to difiblve in Luxury, Soft-

nefs, and Effeminacy r And how brave and be

coming it is, on the other hand, for a Man to

lead a Life of Frugality and Temperance, of Strict-

nefs and Sobriety r f And here we muft obferve,

that Nature has given us, as it were, a double Part

to be acied &quot;in the Work! : The jr/? is extended to

all Men in common, ftrafmuch as we are all of us

* For what elfe fhould be the
agreeable to its particular Inclina-

Ke^fi-n. why Men are aftam d
tions, provided there s nothing

to dKccvei their Def.res and In- ] n CJT| vicious or unreafondble,

dinations for bodily Pleafures, for nothing can ever be hand-

bnt only a fort cf natural Coo- fcme or becoming, that s contrary

fcioufnefs, that they are not an- to the Tendency of a Man s own
fwerable to the Dignity of their Genius

;
for whatever is ftrain d

Nature ? and fotc d (as all fuch things are)

f Having /hewn what
the^

true nvj ft confequently be undecent.

Notion of Decorum is, and hint- Here therefore he begins to dif.

ed at the Duties of it, as tis coutfe of Mens various Difpoft-

drawn from the Nature of Man
tions, &c. fome are naturally

in general j
he now proceeds to a

vvjity and merry, others grave
fecond fort of it, taken from each and ferious, or the like : And
one s particular

Nature. We tis impoflible one of thefe fhould

fhould not only live fo, as is con- ever fuftain the Character of the

fonant to our general Character, otter, but he muft come off very

Right Reafon \
but every one aukwardlv and unhandfomdy.

flaould endeavour to follow what s

Partakers
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Partakers of Rcufon, and that Prerogative of our

Nature, whereby we are exalted above other Ani

mals ; it is this that conducts us in the finding out

our Duty, and from it all H^ntfty and Becoming-
fiefs arifes : The fefovd is appropriate to each in

particular ; for as there is a great deal of Diffe

rence in Bodies, (fome being nimble and proper
for Running, others more lufty, and fitter for

Wreftling ; fome of a noble and majefticlc Air,

others of a fweet and engaging kind of Be-uity ;)

fo there is no lefs, or rather a far greater Variety
in Humours. Thus *LuciusCaASSUS, and

f Lucius PHILIPPUS were Men of a great deal

of Wit and Pleafantry :
||
C A i u s, the Son of

Lucius CA:SAR, of more than they, and a great
deal more ftudied. Whereas the young jDnusus
and S c A u R us, at the fame time, were Men of

extraordinary Gravity and Severity. 4- L A E L I u s

had abundance of Mirth and Gaiety ;
his Familiar

ff SCIPIO much more Ambition, and greater

Aufterity and Stri&amp;lt;5tnefs of Living. Amongft the

Greeks, SOCRATES is faid to have been one, that

was of a very eafy and facetious Humour ; that

* A famous Reman Orator, one Chap, xxxvi. of this Book i.

of the Interlocutors in our Au- J M. Lrvius Drufus, an ex-

thor De Oratcre, where rray be cellent young Reman Gentleman,
feen enough of his Character; Tribune when Pkil.p was Cof.

particularly, an admirable Ac- See his Character and Death in

count of his Death, Chap, i, Patercul. Book II. Chap, xiii, xiv.

Book III. There were feveral Noble

f-
Z. Mareius Pbilippiu, a great Romans of that Name; one M.

Orator, and Cof. of Rome, An, Aurellui Scaurut was Cof. and
Urb. 662. Our Author calls flain by ths Cimbri, when they

himmagno virum ir.genh, Book II. broke into J/a/y. *Tis likely he

Chap. xvii. and mentions him in means here M. JEmi/ius Scaurui,

feveral Places of his Works. whom he mentbn d Chap. xxii.

||
B other to the Elder Calulus, 4- He was furnam d the rPtfet

whom we fp-.ke of Chap. xxii. whom he makes fpeak in hie

He is often mention d by our Au- Book de Amicitia,
thor for his Wit; particularly f-j- The yoonger dfrifanut,

very much in his De Oratcre, and

always
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always loved to be merry and jefn ng, and was a-

mighty Aitift at hiding his Meaning under witty
Ironies and drolling Expreffions, (which fort of

Men are by the Grecians called * ^ ? ;) whereas-

fPERiCLEs and PYTHAGORAS got themfelves

Credit by being of exafily the contrary Temper.
H A N N J B A L among the Carthaginian Generals,

and, amongft our own, F A B i u s was crafty and
fubtle ; one that knew how to difguife his Intentions

and keep his Counfel ; that could make Shew of

one thing, whilft he was really defigning another ;

of exquifite Skill for contriving of Stratagems, and

preveming thofe laid by the Enemy againft himfelf.

In this kind the Grecians give JASON J
the Pktnrtati

and THEMISTOCLES, the Preference before any
others ; and there is one thing of S o L o N S, which
Ihews he had his Share of this Cunning and Sub-

tilty, J when he feigned himfelf diftraSed to fave

his own Life, and withal to do a, good Piece of

Service to the Publick, There are others to be

* Tis plain, fiom what he has He was Father-Sn-Law of that

been faying, that this Word is- Siltxavder Phtraus, whom he
taken here in a pood Senfe. Not mentions Chap, vii Book II.

for thofe roguifh Difftmblers cal- The Atber.ian* and Mcgarans
led by thit Name, and defcribed had been at &quot;Wars a great while

by Tbecpbraflui in his Characters, for the Ifle Salamis. At laft the

Socrates diflus eft g gwv (fays former grew weaty of it, and

Quintil. 1. 9. cap. 2..) i. e. S/gens made a Law, that whoever pro-

imperitum fef admiratcr aliorwn pofed fighting for it any more,

tanqiiam fdpientium. /hculd lofe his Life. So en ORCC

t The former a famous Aihe- finding the Place might be re-

tilan General and Statefman
;

of cover d, b Jt fearing to fpeak be-

vhom fee Piut. and Thucyd. The caufe of the Law, feign d himfelf

latter an eminent Philosopher cf mad, that under that Difguife he

the Ifle fairws, Founder of the might fpeak what he would j

Pythagorick Sedl. and coming into the Aflembly in

(1
So call d from Pbera, a a ftrange Garb, &fr. he repeated

Town in TbeJJaly, where he fome old Veifes about Salamis
j.,

rcign d. He was one of the and by Degrees brought it about,

greateft Captains of his Age, and that the A;htnians refolved to try

chafen General of all the Greeks again for the Ifle, and recover d

to. make W*r upon the Pctjiant. it.

found-
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found of juft and oppofite Humour, who think it

unlawful to da any thing by Sratagem and under

hand Dealing, but are all for Simplicity and Plain-

nefs in their Actions ; Lovers of open and undif-

guifed Truth, but Haters of every thing tiiat looks

Tike a Trick. There are fome that will undergo any

thing in the World, fawn and crouch to any man
ner of Perfon, if they can but obtain their own
Ends and Defigns by it; as MARCUS CRASSUS
we know did to S Y L L A. Of which fort of crafty

and complying kind of People LYS ANDE R the

Lacedeemmian is faid to have been the chief ;

whereas CALLICRATIDAS, who was Adimrai of

the Navy next after LYSANDER, was quite the

contrary. Again y There is as great a Variety in

Mens Ways of Difcourfe, as in their Humours
and Complexions : Some who are able to fpcak

very nobly, can yet fuit their Language to the

Humours and Capacities of the ignorant Vulgar ;

as I remember CATULLUS, Father and Son, as

alfoMucius MANCTA could do; and I have
heard old People relate the fame of S c I p i o
N A s I c A

; but his Father, on the contrary, he who,

by flaying TIBERIUS GRACCHUS, put a full End
to his ruinous Attempts, had none of that affable fa

miliar way of fpcaking. No more had * XE N o-

CRATES, the moft rigid and fevere of all the Phi-

lofophers ; and for that very Reafon was noted and
eminent. In Jhort^ there is almoft an infinite Num
ber of thefe different Natures and Characters in Men,
not one or which is in itfelf to be condemned f.

* An eminent Philofopher, mention d by our Author,
born at Cbalcedon, Scholar of f But only if it be apply d tO-

P/ato, and Founder of the Aca- ill Ends and Putpofes.
de,mck Sct.. He is frequently.

C H A P..
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CHAP. XXXI.

Every one faoiddfollow his cwn Genius, fofar as it is

innocent. Uniformity or Csnfiflency mofl bee ming a
Man, which cannot he kett up if we run counter to

(tur own Natures. The great Force cf this Diffe
rence in Mens Natures. Cufiom of tbe Afters on

the Stage. Several ether Rules relating /&amp;lt;? ihe

fame.

A
|
^ H E more eafily then to arrive at that Deco-

J[ rum of which we are fpeaking, let every one
Hick to his own peculiar Character and Humour,
provided it has nothing that is vicious in it : I fay,

p ovided it has netking that is vicious in it ; for we
Hioula always take a particular ,Care to do nothing
that is contrary to that *

univsrfal Character which
Nature has imprinted on every one of us j but

faving the Reverence we owe to lbatr then to live

according to cur own particular oney fo as to fol

low after that kind of Study, and apply ourfelves

to that Courfe of Life, which is molt fuitable and

agreeable to our own Inclinations, tho others per

haps may be more ufeful and important j. for it is

in vain t&amp;gt; ftruggle againil the Biafs of your Na
ture, or at firft to fet upon that fort of Bufmefs

which you can never arrive at any Perfection in.

From what has been faid it more fully appears,
what that is which we call f Becoming ; fince no

thing can be fuch, that is done (as we fay) in de-

fpite of Nature, /. e. contrary to the Bent and Ten

dency of a Man s Genius. NJW it is certain, if

* Vix Reafon- See Note on ticular Charafter
;

not that ge-

Cbap. xxix. neral one, of which we have

f He meins that which refults fpoken before,

one s living up to his par-

anj
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any thing in the World is bec&amp;lt; ming, it is a conftant

Uniformity in our whole Lives and particular Acti

ons ;
which tis utterly impoflible we (hould ever

maintain, To long as we run counter to our own
Inclinations, and fcolifhly follow after thofe of

other People : For as we fhould ufe our own na

tive Language, which all are fuppofed to under-

itand beft, and not lard our Talk (as a great many
do) with Expreffions rut of Greek y who are there

fore defervedly laughed at by others ; fo we fhould

keep to one conftant Teno.ur and regular Conduct

in our Lives and Actions, fo that nothing may be

in them which is not well fuited, and of a Piece

with the reft.
* And this Difference in the Chara-

ters or Natures of Men is of fo great Moment,
as that in confluence f it one Man may be obli

ged to make away with himfelf, whilft another,
tho like him as to all other Circumftances, may
be obliged to the contrary, f CATO, for Inftance,

and thofe
||
who in Africk furrendered themfelves

to CASAR, were all of them under the fame Con
dition ; and yet any of the reft might perhaps have

been blamed for it, hard they murdered themfelves

fo as CATO did, becaufe they were Men of lefs

Stri&nefs in their Lives, and lefs Severity in their

Manners. But CATO was a Perfon whom Nature
had endowed with incredible Firmnefs and Strength
of Soul, which he had augmented by perpetual

Conftancy, and unalterably adhering to his once

* Becaufe tis impoffible whol- \ He that was furnam d Uti-

ly to conquer our Nature and In- cenjis, becaufe he chofe rather to

clinations ;
fo t-hat tho we fhould, kill himfelf atUtica, than yield

byCuftcrnto the contrary, rrnke to the Power of Julius Ccefar.
ihift to keep them um .er for fomc He was Great Grandfon to Cenfa-

Timp, yet they ll certainly break rius. See his Life in 1 lutarcb.

out a^din, and fo fpoil that Uni-
||

Vita. Lucius
Ciefar, Con/t-

formity which is requtTd in our dius, &c. See Comment, de Bell.

L IVSS. sJfric. Cb. xt.

5 under-
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undertaken Defigns and Refolutions :
* It became

his Character therefore to die, rather than to fee

the Face of the Tyrant. How many 7 hings did

ULYSSES undergo in his tedious Wandrings, when
he was forced to be at the Fleafure of Women, (if

f CIRCE and
|]
CALYPSO may be called Women)

and by fawning Words, and fair c&amp;lt; mplaifant Speech
es, wheedle himfelf into the Favour of all he met
with ? How did he bear \he contemptuous Ufage
of his Servants and Maids, even in his own Pa

lace, that at laft he might arrive J at his wifli d for

End r Whereas AJAX, according to the Character

we have of him, would rather have died you a

thoufand Deaths, than ever have fubmitted to fuch

mean Compliances. Thefe Obfervations fhould

teach us all to look carefully every one into him

felf, and confider well what is his peculiar Genius,
and endeavour to make the beft Ufe of it that

he is able j and not to be foolifhly trying Experi-

* This might be true enough, Men into Swine, Goats, f&amp;lt;r. but

if to kill himfelf were a lawful at laft reftor d them to their for-

Aftion, and had nothing in it mer Shape upon his Entreaties,

that s contrary to the univerfal See homer s GdyJJeis.

Nature, of which he fpake at the
fl
A Nymph that reign d in the

Beginning of this Chapter. Cice- Ifle Ogygta t
whither UlyJJei was

TO here fuppofes it lawful (tho* driven in his )ong Wandring, &c.

in other Places he talks againft it) She kept him there. feven Years,

-as follov.ing in this -Work efpe- J Vix. To kill thofe who

cially the Sioicks, who held that courted his Wife in his Abfence.

Li e and Deth were Things in- This he could not have done had

different in themfelves, and that he difccver d himfelf; therefore

in fevera! Cafes a wife Man might, he came in a Beggar s Habit, and

ray and ought too, to make away was contemptuoafly us d by his

with himitlf. Hence we hear own Servants,

them fo often talking of a Door s One of Homer s chief Heroes

being always open to Libeity, in the Trojan Wars
; cfahaogh-

whatever Misfortunes friould be- ty and proud Spirit, that fcorn d

fal them, &c. See Lipf. Stoick to yield and give way to any one
j

1 hilof. Book III Chap. xxit. and ciifdain d to fubmit himfelf to

*f A notable Sorcerefs, that by any thing low or mean,

her Enchantments turn d UfyJes s

ments
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ments, to fee how he can fuccee\l in what is another

Body s Talent : For it is certain, that nothing be

comes a Man fo well, as that which is bed (luted to

his own Inclinations. Every one therefore {hould

inform himfelf thoroughly which way his Humour
.and Genius lyes ; and be fevere in examining what
he is well fitted or not fitted for ; otherwife the Play
ers may feem to be wifer than we are ; for

they,,

when they pitch upon what they will act, do not

always chufe thofe Parts that are beft, but thofe that

are beft fuited to their Humours and Abilities. They
that have theableft Voices, for Inftance,

* EPJGONI
or f MEDUS ; they that have moft Action, ||

ME-
NALIPPA or J CL\ TAEMNESTR A ; *R(JPlLIU.cr
v/hom I-remember, had always the Part of AN-
TIOPA, and 4- ^SsoP very rarely that of AJAX.
And mail. Actors obferve this in chufing their Parts,

and wife Men not do it in chufmg their Bufmefs

and way of living in the World ! We {hould there

fore apply ourfelves efpecially to that which we find

moil agreeable to the Bent of our Natures ; but if

* A Tragedy of Euripides, or, tlopt with his Armour and Belt:
as fome think, Sophocles, fo Upon which Accius made this

call d beraufe it treats of the fe- Tragedy.
cond Tbtbsin War, which was ^ Wife of Agamemnon, noto-

rmn^g d by the Children of thofe rious for her living with JEgif-
who dy d in the firft : The Word thus while her good Man was at

in Greek fignifying Descendants or the Trojan War : and for mur-
Childr-n-. Twas tnicflated into thering him by his help as foon
Latin by slccius. as he came hom?. This was one

f The Son of Medea, the fa- of Accius s Tragedies.
mous Sorr:eref% who when his Wife of Lycus, King of
Mother hid fled aw.iy upon the The/its, whom Jupiter fell in

Clouds, went all about the World Love with, and begjt on her Am-
to ferk her

; which is the Subjeft phion and Zetbus.
of this Tragedy. Twas written 4- A famous Aftor at Rome, of

by Pacu-vius a Latin Poet, Ne- whom Cicero is fud to have learnt

phew to Ennius. Pronunciation. He was grave
[|

Sifter of Antiopc, Queen of and fedne in his Aclion, and fo
the Amazons, taken Prifoner by unfit to reprefent the Violence and

Htrcalesy but ranfom d by An- Traofports of AJAX.

we
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we fhould chance t) be driven upon any thing
which is not fo proper for cur Parts and Talents,
we fhould make it our Bufmefs, by Care and Appli
cation, if not to go thro with it the moll perfecl:-

}y that is pofiible, yet at leaft with as few Faults as

ever we are able. And let us rather labour to avoid

.thofe Vices which we arc naturally inclined to, than

try to arrive at thofe Excellencies and Perfections

which we were never made for.

CHAP. XXXII.

Duties arifmg from Mens feveral Stations and PrS

fejjlons
in the World. They wbife Fathers have

been famous^ imitate their Virtues^ or add to them.

The Choice of a Profejjion very difficult. Prodicus f

Story of Hercules. Ifhat ufually determines Men
In the Choice of a way of Life.

BU
T bcfide thofe two Parts which I have al

ready mentioned, * there are {till two others

remaining behind : The one is allotted us by Time
and Chance ; the fiber we ourfelves chufe volun

tarily to ourfelves. To the fir ft appertain one s-

being a King, a General, or a Magiftratc ; com

ing of a great Family ; having Riches and Power ;

together with the Contraries of all thefe ; which

* Having done with that De- for Inftance, a General, or the

coium which confifts in afting like, are Things of Fortune: But

According to univerfal Nature or to be a Lawyer, a Philosopher,

Reafon j
and the fecond according or Tradefman, of Choice. It al

to our own particular one: He ways becomes us, whatever Cha-

ccmes new to a tbitd, which rater we bear in the World,
arifes from a\ing agreeably to our whether of Prince or Peafanr,

Place, or Station in the World. Soldier cr Gownfman, to do

Now this Station we may have thofe Things which are fuitabl*

two way?, either from / ortune, to fuch a Charafter.

or our cwn Choice. To be a Prince,

arc
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are all of them Things that depend upon Fortune

and alter according to the Difference of Times.

As for the fe.ond^ it is altogether left to our own
Choice what fort of Calling we have a Mind to be

of: Accordingly fome chuie to ftudy Philofophy,
others the Civil Law, and a third fort Eloquence :

And of t. .e Virtues themfelves, fome are defirous

of heing eminent in one kind, and fome in another.

* Now thofe Men whole Fathers or Anceftors

have been eminent in any one kind, for the molt

Part endeavour to excel in the fame : As f Qy I N-

T u s the Son of P u E L i u s Mucus did in the:

Civil Law ; ||
AFRICANUS the Son of PAULU.S

in Martial Atchievements. And fome, not content

with the Glory of their Anceftors, have added

ibmething elfe of their own to it; as that AFR.I-

CANUS, whom I juft now mentioned, who, befide

his great Fame for military Exploit^, made himfelt&quot;

noted for his Learning and Eloquence. The fame

did J TIMOTHKUS the Son of CONON, who was

equal to his Father in the Glory of War, and ob
tained that of Learning and Ingenuity befides. Tut
it happens fomctimes, that omitting to tread in the

Steps of their Fathers, fome take new Methods and

Deflgns of their own ; which, generally fpeaking,

* The Decorum he is going to recommended him for the Study
fpeak of confining in doing that of the Civil Law : He was Cof.
which is agreeable to one s Stati- with L. Metcllta, An. U. C. 636.
oo and Way of Life in the World

j There was another of this Name
this brings him to difcourfe of the at the fame Time, who was Pon~
Methods People take in chufing tifex

maximus.

their Ways of Life.; as fome en-
|| ^cipio j4fricanus Minor, who

deavour to follow their Fathers, was Son of Paufas JEwiiiui, but

&c. t adopted by P. ^
cifio, the Son of

+
^.. Mutius

Sc&amp;lt;gvola,
who was dfricar.ut Major.

Augur, and Son-in-law to the \ Two famous Athenian Gene-
wife Laliin, whom he mentions rals. See the Lives of them both
t the Beginning of his Book dc in Corn, Ntp,

to vhom his Father
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iis the Cafe with thofe who are born of mean Pa

rents, and propofe to rife and make their Fortunes
in the World. Each of thefe Things fbould be

throughly confidered and revolved in cur Minds,
ivhenever we deliberate about what will become us.

&quot;The firft Thing then to be determined is, what
fort of Men we dcfign to be, and what Courfe of

Living to take to in the World, which is a Cafe
of all others the mc-ft hazardous and difficult.

For when People are young, and consequently mofl

foolifh, they generally pitch upon that way of Life

which then heft pleafes their unexperienced Fan

cies; fo that they a:e fixed and engaged in a cer

tain Courfe, before they have the Judgment to dj/-

cern what is heft.
* PRGDICUS indeed (as I find

it in XENOPHON) tells us this Story concerning
HERCULES, &quot;That when he was a Youth, (which
&quot;

is the proper Seafon allotted by Nature for chu-
&quot;

ling a Way of Life) he withdrew himfelf into a
* ;

folitary Place, and there having found out a
&quot;

couple of Ways, the one of Pieafure^ and the
&amp;lt;4 other of Virtue-) he fat mufing, and confidered a
fcC while with himfelf, which of thefe two he had
&quot; bed to follow.&quot; Sucli a Thing as this might
happen to HERCULES a Son of JUPITER; but

it is not for us to expecT; the fame, who each of us

take whom we pleafe for our Patterns, and differ

ourfclves to be draw* any whither, according as

they lead us. We have mod of us Principles in

filled by our Parents, and follow their Cuftoms

and Manners of Living; others are guided by po

pular Opinion, and like that left which takes with

the tiiojL However, there are fome, whether it

* Prodicus was a Sophift -in in this Story, as Socrates tells it

the Ifhnd of Ccs, one of Euri- in Xcnopboti s Memorab. Sock II.

ff Jes s Matters; who in a Boole Chap. i. therefore he calls him

of this concerning Hercules, brings here Hertulem Prodicinm,

be
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be out of mere good Fortune, or an happy Temper
and Difpofition of Soul; or laftly, by the Care and

In{lruc~tions of their Parents, that purfue right Me
thods and Ways of Living.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Few fo hapfy as to confider throughly what way f
Life th :y JJjould chttje.

The principal Thing to be

regarded in cbufmg^ is ones cwn Genius ; next to

that) one s Fortune in the World. After a Man
has chofe,

he Jhould flick to bis Choice^ without

great Renfons to the contrary. How a Change

jbould be made. TWJ Cautions to be obferved about

imitating our Anceftors. Thofe Men whofe Nature

is not capable of feme, foould take the more Care

that they have ether Virtue*. The befl Inheritance

a Father can leave his Son, is the Fame of his Vir

tues. It is a mighty Shame for a Son t9 be un-

wortliy of the Fame of his Anceflors.

T)UT thofe of all are the ruoft difficult to be

5 found, who having fufficient natural Parts, or

fufficient Improvements of Learning and Educa

tion, or both thefe together, have withal had due
time to confider with themfelves what is the beft

Courfe of Life they can follow in the World.
* Now in this Deliberation,* the principal Thing
which we ought to regard is, each Man s peculiar
Nature and Genius : For fince the Decorum of
each particular A6iion, as before was obferv d, is

taken from the Difpofition of the Perfon that does
it ; fure that Difpofition fhould be carefully conful-

* Two Things which ought for it.
Secondly, Our Fortune

to be carefully condder d
by

us in and outward Circunftances in tht

chufmg our Calling : Ftrp, Our World,
natural Difpcfition and Capacity

F 2 ted,
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led, before we determine upon our whole way of

Living ;

*
it is otherwife impoiTible we fhould keep

a due Fenour and Confiftency in our Lives, and not
fometimes faulter in the Performance of our Duty.
But tho Nature in this Cafe has much the greater

Sway, yet Fortune comes in for a Share next after

her: Both of them therefore fliould be duly con-

fulted in making choice of a Calling, but more ef-

pecially Nature ; for Fortune is unconftant and of

ten changing, but Nature is firm, and will&quot; abide

by us
-,

fo that for the former to oppofe this latter,.

is like a mortal Power s contending with an im
mortal, f That Man then, who has chofe a way of

Living that is fuitable to his
|| Nature, (provided that

.Nature be no ways vicious) mould make it his

next Care never to alter it ; for nothing is lefs be

coming than a Humour of changing. But if upon
Trial he mould find that he was miftaken in the

Choice of his Method, (as it is very poflible that

fuch a Thing may happen) there is no way left but

to unravel again what is already done. If the Times
ihemfelves favour the making fuch a Change, it may
be the more ealily and conveniently done

;
but if

not, it mud be brought about gradually and infen-

fibly, according to that Rule which is given by wife

Men. Whenever you defign to break off any
Friendihip or difpleafing Acquaintance, you mould
loofen the Knot by little and little, and not try to

cut it afunder all at once. And when by this Means
we have changed our Courfe of Life, great Care

fhould be taken that we may feem to have done it

upon very good Reafons. But having before re

commended the Imitation of our Fathers and Ance-

* See Note on Cl\ip. xxxi. he hai chofen : Should not be

f-
After the Rules about chu- eager to cb.inge, &c.

g a Calling, he proceeds fo
fl

His particular Nature or Gc-
-j a Man bouM do after nin*.

ftors,
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flors, I muft here interpofe an Exception or two

In the firft Place then, we (hould take great Care

not to follow them in any Thing that is vicious

or blameabie ; nor, fecondiy, fhould we attempt it

when we find our Conftitution will not carry us

through with it. Thus for Inftance, the Son of

the former AFRICANUS, (who adopted this latter

being Son to PAUL us) by Reafon of the Weak-
nefs and Indifpofition of his Body, could not fo

well tread in the Steps of his Father, as his Fa
ther had done in thofe of his * Grandfather. But

then if a Man be of fuch a Conftitution, as that he

is unable either to plead at the Bar, or to harangue
the People, or conduct an Army 5 &quot;\

he fhould take

the more Care that he do thofe Things which are

in his Power; fuch are the Duties of Juftice ad
Fidelity, of Modefty, Temperance, and Liberality;
the Performance of which may ferve to make
amends for his want of the others. Now the nobleifc

Inheritance that can ever be left by a Father to his

Son, and far exceeding that of Houfes and Lands,

is the Fame of his Virtues and glorious Actions ;
anJ

&jr a Son to live fo as is unworthy of trte Name and

Reputation of his Anceftors, is the bafeft and *no;t

abominable Thing in the World,

* P. Cornellut $ f

.!pio}
a famous themfelves immediately excu^ d

and valiant Reman, who, toge- from ferving it in their Pro^or-

thr with his Brother, bravely lion, and in the Way they are

defended Spain, while Hannibal able. The m.;ft folitary Lite

was in l(alj) routing the Cartba- (hould
1

do Come Good, and Retire-

giniar.i
in feveral Battles. Ac la ft ment /hould not miniftor to Luxu-

they were both flain, and young ry or Idlenefs, but to Virtue and

Scipio, who was afterward firft Sobriety. Thofe that can t (hev/

furnam d jf/ri(6tttt t fucceeded their Valour, Eloquence or Po-

ihem. licy for the Publick, may how--

f Thofe who, for any of the ever their Modefty, Liberality,

Yorementioned Reafons, relin- Fidelity., &:, ia KcUrement.

quifh the Publick, muft not think

F 7 G H A P;.
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CHAP. XXXIV.
The rffptfiive Duties belong ng to each Age. Old
Men ffjould have an Eye u

/.on Youth. I ice is dcu-

bly evil in old Men, becaufe of the ill Example gi
ven to the Young, ^be Duties of Magijlratcs, pri
vate Cft/zcnS) end tirangers. Nothing more be

coming in all forts of People than Coujluncy and

Regularity.

AN D fince each Age has its refpeiftive Duties

belonging to it, and ttoe fame Things become
not both Young and Old,

* I mud add fomething
alfo upon this DifHnclion. It is required then of

the younger fort of People, that they pay due Re
verence to thofe that are old, and chuie out the

beft and moft approved aniong them, hy whofe
Counfel and Dire&ion they may fleer their Lives ;

for indeed the Unfkilfulnefs and Inexperience of

Youth, does ftand in fome need of the Prudence
of old Age to be its Guide and Director. This

Age efpecially fhould be kept from all locie and ef-

irminate living, and be inured to Labour, and en

during Hardihips both of Body and Mind ; that fo

they may be able to bear with the Toils and Fa

tigues of Bufmefs, whether in Peace or War: And
if they do at any Time ilacken their Mind; and

give themfelves up to their Pleafures and Refrefli-

ments, great Care fhould be taken that they ex

ceed not the Limits of Temperance and Mo-deity.
And in order to this, it. would be very convenient,
if fome aged People would keep a conitant Eye
upon their Sports and Recreations, -f As for old

* Another fort of Decorum f So much for the Duties of

confifts in afting agreeably to Youth; he proceeds now to thole

one s Age ;
in Youth s doing what of Old Men.

is propcrf or Youth, &(.

Men,
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Men, it is their Duty to lefTen the Labours of the

Body, and employ more frequently thofe of the

Mind ; and make it their Bufmefs, by prudent and

wife Counfels, to do what Good they can to the

younger fort of People, to their Friends and De

pendants, and more efpecially to the- Republick.
And old Men of all Things fhould efpecially be

careful, not to languifh out their Days in unprofi

table Idlenefs. Luxury and Riot is unbecoming in

all, but is perfectly fcandalous and intolerable in

old Age : But fhould Luft and Wantonnefs come
into the Bargain, thofe who are guilty of it are

doubly faulty; for firfr. they bring a Shame and

Difgrace upon themfelves, and withal make the

young Men more fhamelelly wicked. Befide tiitii:

Duties already mentioned, it may not be amifs to

fay fomething of thofe which peculiarly belong ei

ther to *
Magistrates, private Citizens, or Strangers.

Firft then, a Magiftrate ought to confide r
, that

he does in his Perfon reprefent the whole City, at:d

accordingly is bound to maintain the Credit and

Dignity of it: 77,*?? he is to preferve the Laws, and

fee that all People have their due Rights; remcm-

bfing that thefe Things are committed to his Truir,
which he is bound to render up faithfully and ho-

neftly. It is the Duty of thofe in a private Capa
city to live as the reft cf their Citizens do, neither

debafmg themfelves below their juft Height, in .-,-

endeavouring to raife themfeives up above it
; arid

to follow thofe Things which are honeii and peace
able in the Common wealth : Thefe are they whom
we ufually call and account good Citizens. And,

lyi
for Strangers and Sojowners in a Place, it is

* Thefe he brings in, as it were, Living according to one s Station-

by the Eye here : Though they and Character in the World. See
might, I think, have been put Chap, xxxii.

under the third fort ef Decorum,

F 4 their
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their Duty to follow their own Bufinefs, and not

intermeddle with any Body s elfe; not to t^ke upon
them in what no way concerns them, or he curio, s

in prying into the Secrets of a State which they have

nothing to do with. By obferving thefe Rules we

may, generally fpeaking, be fure to find our Duty,
whenever it is enquired what is fuitable and becom

ing for fuch a Perfon, fuch a Time, or fuch an Age:
I (hall only add, that in all our Defigns and all our

Undertakings, nothing is more becoming than Con-

itancy and Regularity.

CHAP. XXXV.
Ideccrum Jhews itjelf outwardly in three Things :

Rules of Madefy taken from Nature in the Frame

of our Bodies. (Jljcene Talk difcovers ill Inclr.ia-

U tJS. The falfe Recfoning of the Cy nicks and

jo?ne Stoicks Hf.cn this Suljeft. Rules of exterior

Decency in our Carriage, Po/iures, &c. The great
Cure the old Romans to:k o

UT fmce this Decorum, of which we are

fpeaking, is feen more efpecially, and difco-

.vers itfelf in our *
Actions, our Words, and our

Carriage and exterior Ornaments of the Body, and

confifts in one of thefe three things, f in a certain

*
Having difcours d of the fe- tors can t agree about it. Not to

veial forts of Decorum, he pro- trouble the Reader with their fe-

ffceds to fpeak of the feveral vcral Opinions ; by Formojita*

things, in which it appears : (I fuppofe) may be underftood the

They are, I, Our Afticnt. 2. natural Beauty of the Body, and

Oar Wordi. And 3. Our Bodily natural CJearnafs of the Voice
j

Carriage, Drefi t &c. Fie dif- and by Ornafm the acquir d or

courfes therefoie of each of thefe. adventitious $
of which it will

f-
What Formojitas, Qrdo and appear he difcourfes in the four

Ornatus mean, in which he next Chapters : By Qrdo, a due

nsakes Decorum to confift, is Timing our Words and Actions j

more difficult to underftand, than of which Chap, xl.

Vis to exprefsj and Commenta-

kind
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kind of natural Beauty and Comelinefs, in Perti

nence and well-timing our Words and Actions,

and fuch other kind of Ornaments and outward

Embellimments as are proper for the Bufmefs one

is going about (Things which it is no eafy matter

to exprefs, but I hope I am underftood, and that

is fufficient ;) and fmce that * Care which we

ought to take, of making ourfelves agreeable to*

thofe we converfe with, confifls in a due Regula
tion of f thefe; I fhall proceed to difcourfe of them:

each in particular. ||
In the firfl Place then it may

be worth our obferving, how much Care and Con
cern has been (hewn by Nature, in ordering the H

Frame and Competition of our Bodies : Thofe Parts

which were bandfome and agreeable to the Sight,,
fhe has placed in View; but thofe which could not

be fo handfomely {hewn, and were only given to

ferve certain Ends and Neceffities of Nature, thefc

fhe has been careful to conceal and cover. A Senfe

of Shame and Modefty in Mankind has feconded

this her Diligence in framing their Bodies; for alii

that are not wholly bereaved of their Reafon, keep,
thofe Parts hidden which Jhe has concealed, and are

always as fecret as they can in thofe Actions which
natural NeceOity forces them upon. Neither do

they call by their proper and broad Names t^.e

Parts that are given to ferve fuch Neceffity, nor

the Ufes of them ; and Modefty forbids us to men
tion thofe things, which may be done very honeft-

ly, provided it be in fecret Therefore the plain
and open J talking of thofe Things, as well as the

* See Note on Clap, xxv iii Carriage, Drefs, &c. of which

f-
yix. Our Words, Aflions, in this and the next Chapter,

and Carriage of Body. J&quot;
Prodit mores plerumque ora*

| He begins with the laft of tio, (fays S^intil.) & animi fe-
thoie three things, in which De- creta dctegit ;

nee fine caufa Graci

corum ftcws itlelf, w. Bodily prodidtrunt, i/t vwat qvemqut:

F $ plain*
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plain and open afting of them, difcovers immo
deft and wanton Inclinations. The *

Cynicks there&quot;

fore are wholly to be rejected, and fome of the

Stoicks little better than Cymcks, who laugh at and

blame us for calling thofe Things by their proper
Names which are really difhoneft and fcandalous

in themfelves, while we count it a Shame to fpeak

plainly of thofe, ir&amp;gt; the doing of which there is no
manner of DHhonefty. To rcb, for Example, to

deat, and whore, are Actions in themfelves the

rnoft fhameful and fcandalous, and yet it is not

counted immodeft to name them ; whereas to

make one s felf a Father of Children, is an AdYion

that is honeft and creditable in itfelf, and yet, for-

focth inuft not be plainly mentioned, for fear of

its giving Offence to chafte Ears. This, and much
more to the fame Ptirpofe, they commonly urge

againft Modefty and Bafhfulnefs : But let us follow

where Nature has {hewed us the way, and whatever

ita triam duere. Unwhokfcme
Waters argue the Fountain, from

-whence they proceed, to be un-

wholefome ton ;
and when People

&amp;lt;an delight in fuch lulfome, Jaf-

eivicus, unbefeemir,g Talk, tis a

certain Sign their Inclinations are

&quot;viciour, and their Kearts tend

very much to Lewcnefs and De

bauchery j
fii;Ce from the Abun

dance .cf tbefe (as the Scripture

affiues us) the Mouth fp^aketh.
* An ill tutur d Stft of Phi-

lofojjhers, Followers of Antiflbe-

/-/, that Jov d to talk and a&amp;lt;fl in

Oppofition to the reft cf the

World
;

anc to be faatling and

biting at every body and every

thi&f; whence they h^d their

Name, the Wod in Greek fignt-

fying Dogged -or Currijb, Thefe

People holding, that nothing is

ctmmendabk but only Virtue, nor

any thing blameable but only Vice ;

and fome of the rigider Stoicks

with them, caft off all Modefty
and fuch kind of things : Not te-

iug gfham d of doing any thing in

publicity tho nevtr fo unbecom

ing, nor fpeaking of it openly,

provided it were an Action that

was not difhnneft or vicious in it-

felf. But our Author here ad-

vifi-s us, with Tery good Reafon,
to difregard what they fay ;

and

rather chufe Nature for our Guide
and Dlrcdlref?, than any of their

vain and frivolous Reafonir.gs.

For, Eft ali^vid quod ncn tportit,

niam fi licet) zs he tells us in ano

ther Place
j

fome things .tfcere

are lawful enough in themfelves,
which y-et Modefty and Civiliiy

oblige us to aLftain fiom. See

. 22, lib, 9. tdFamil.

may
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may offend either the Eyes or Ears, that let us

fhun in our Carriage and Converfation. In all our

Poftures arid Geftures of Body, fuch as Standing,

Walking, Sitting, and *
Leaning; nay, in our very

Countenance, in the Caft of our Eyes, and Moti

ons of our Hands, we fhould be careful to keep
and obferve what is becoming : In which there is a

double Extreme to be avoided, that of too much
Nicenefs and Effeminacy on the one hand, and that

of mere Clownifhnefs and want of Breeding on the

other. Nor let any one imagine that thefe things
do well in an Actor or Orator; but that we are left.

free to obferve, or not obferve them. The A&ors
indeed have had always fo much Regard for Mo
defty, as that, Timeout of Mind, it has been their

Cuftom never to appear upon the Stage in publick,
without fonrething on to conceal thofe Parts which

ought to be kept fecret ; for fear left their Cloaths

being opened by any Accident, fomething might
be feen which Modefty bids them hide. And our

common Cuftom forbids the Son, when grown to

wards Man s Eftate, to bathe with his Father, and

likewife the Son-in-Law with his Father-in-Law,.

We mould therefore take Care to be ftricl: Obfer

ve rs of thefe Rules of Modefty, efpecially being
fuch as even Nature herfelf has directed us to.

* Accubltio fignifies the Poflure which they call d L--ffut,

they us d in Eating, vix. Lean- round about thir Tables*

ing on one Side upon a Couth,

F 6 C H A ^
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CHAP. XXXVL

Two frits of Btauiy, cm froter for Men^ the ether

for Women. M*nJhiuldavoid Nuentfi^ &c. No
thing affected con bec mt. Ru es about Cloa bs,

Walking^ and outward Ornaments. Outward Ca* -

riage difc&utrs the inward Difpfiii.ns of the Mind.

Adore Care Jhould be taken to keep Decency in the

Afotions af the Soul. How this may be done. Two

forts of A&tism in the Soul, the fenji ive dppftite
mid Rsafon. How each Jhould be wavaged.

BUT
fince there are two for^s of Beauty in the

World, one of which confifts in Charms and

Sweetnefs, the other in Graccfulnefs and Majefty ;

the former of thefe fhould be left to the Women,
and the latter only be thought proper for the

Men. From hence it follows, that thefe fhould

avoid all unmanlike Ornaments and Nicenefs in

their Habits, and the fame in the Motions and Ge-
ftures of their Bodies : For all People hate the * af

fected Motions and Carriage of thofe who would

betaken for Mailers of a genteel Air; and your
Actors on the Stage have a great many foolifh im

pertinent Geftures, which are very difpleafing and

offeniive to the Spectators : And in each of thefe

kinds, what is fnnple and unaffected, is- always beft

liked of and approved by the World. In order to,

have a true graceful Cornel inefs, you muft endea-

*
Palaftrici motus. The Pa- wctus babevi Palajlram at!quant,

taftra w^s a kind of Dancing, is a genteel becoming Motion in

fchool, and Pjace of Exercife, our Author de I
trftfi. Crar. But

where People were taught to fometimes, it fecms, People Jearnt

move gracefully and agreeably j
to be affefted and foppift in the

whence the Word is often op- Palafira, as they do now in ordi-

pjos d to dovjnijb Carriage, and, nary Daacing-ichools among us.

vour
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vour to keep a good Colour in your Face; anJ the

way to do that, is to ufe frequent Exercife. Nor
do we forbid Men the Ufe of all Ornaments and

Graces to recommend them, but only of thofe

that are too exquifite and affected: So far they are

allowable, as they are neceflary
f o keep a Man

from being thought a Clown, and from (hewing a

Difrefpect for the Pcrfons he has to do with. And
the fame Rule may ferve very well for our Cloaths;
in which to be moderate, as in moft other Cafes,
is certainly the heft way. We fnould alfo avoid

an effeminate Softnefs and Slownefs in our Gait,
like thofe that are ma; thing along in Proceffion;

and no lefs an over- great Haftmefs and Speed,
which only begets a deep Panting and Breathing,
diilorts the Face, and perfectly changes the whole
Air of the Countenance, which difcovers a Light-
ncfs and Inconftancy of Humour. Now if the

Motions of the Body deferve all this Pains and
Concern about them, how much Care fhould we
take * to keep thofe of the Mind within the Limits

prefcribed them by Nature and right Reafon ?

WT
hich never can be done any other way, than by

keeping the Soul in fucli an even Temper, as not

to be concerned or dejedted at any thing; arid by
a conftant Care and Application of Thought, fo

as to mind nothing but what is honeft and becom

ing. Now the Motions of the Soul are of two

forts, fome of them proceeding from the reafon-

able or thinking, others from the fcnfitive and paf-

* If this be not done, the Mo- beautiful Frame. Thofe People
tions of the Body, however gen- therefore, who fpend fo much
teel and graceful they rnay be, Time in adorning their Outfides,
will but make our Folly the more would do well to confider, that
remarkable

;
and fuch fort of they do but make themfelvcs the

Men are we l enough compar d more ridiculous, unlefs they take
by one, to an ill Piece of Paint- care to make their Jnfides n-
iog, fei off a*4 adorn d with a fweuble.

fwnate
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fionate Part : The former is bufied in nothing but

fearching and finding out of Truth ; by the latter

we are pufhed and driven forward to Aclion. It

is our Duty therefore to employ our Thoughts about
laudable Objects ; and fo to reduce and over-rule

the Pafiions, as that they may ebb and flow in Obe
dience to Reafon.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Decorum Jhews itfelf infpeaking. Twoforts of Speech*
There might Rules be given about our ordinary

Difiourfe. Tivo things required in the Voice and
Pronunciation. How each of them may be gotten.

Several Examples of good Speakers. Rules about

the Manner? Subjeffsy and Mcafures of our common

Talk.

4
N OTHER *

great Inftance in which this

Becomingnefs fhews itfelf, is our Speech and
mrfe. But whereas of this there are two

forts, the one proper only for Argument and Con
tention, the other for common and ordinary Talk

;

we fhould make ufc of that when we plead at the

Bar, or fpeak in the Senate and publick A/TembHes;
of this when we meet and d.fcourfe with our

Friends, when we walk in any of the publick

Places, or are fitting at Table, and over a G afs of

Wine. There are Teachers of Rhetorick who give
Rules about the former ; but there are no Rules

given about the latter: Not. but that I think there

might fome be invented
;

but the Bufmefs is, there

is no body to be found that would ftudy them if

* He proceeds now to the fe- Our Speech, which he divides ii&amp;gt;

cnnd of thofe three things, in to two forts, GJV,

which decorum (hews itfeJf, vi%,

they
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they were ; otherwife Matters would never be want

ing, it there were but Learners that would ftudy
and employ them. Hence we are almoft over

run with Rhetoricians, tho no Cm all Part of the

Rules which they give, viz. thofe that concern ei

ther the Words or the Senfe, may be very well ap

plied to our ordinary Difcourfe. The * Voice is

that, whereby we can talk, and convey our inward

Thoughts from one to another; in which there are

two things chiefly requited; firll, that it be clear-,

and, fecondlv, harmonious. P^ach of thefe mutt be

the Gift of Nature, and is not attainable any other

way ;
but where they are naturally, Practice and

Exercife will encreafe the one, and Imitation or&quot;

thofe who fpcalc iwcctly a:ul agreeably, better the

other. This was the principal thing in the two

f CATULI, which made them be counted Men of

Judgment and Learning; tho* they had fame Skill

in the Matter it is true, and fo had fome others

as well as they; but this one thing recommended
them fo much, that they were efteemed the moft

perfect Mafters of the Rema -i Language. The
Sound of their Voices was pleafing and harmoni

ous; they neither flurred over things negligently
in their Pronunciations nor yet were too exacT: in

exprefiip.g every Letter; the former of which
would have made their Speech obfcure, and the

latter afTecled. They never fpoke fo as to ftrain

their Voices, but equally avoided the double Ex
treme, that of Faintnefs and Sickiinefs (as it were)
on the one hand, and of too much Loudnefs and
Elevation on the other. CRASSUS S Drfcourfc

was full out as witty, and riot near fo barren, as

* The firft thing to be con- clear and harmonious
j

and fliews

fider d in Speech is the Voice, as the great Uiefulnefs of its being
to the natural Tone or Accent of fo by Eximple?.

it} which be defires ftould be
-jp See Note on Chap, xxii.

tiiat
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that of the CATULIJ yet thefe had as great a Re
putation as he, upon the Score of good Speaking.
C/ESAR, who was Brother to the elder CATULUS,
was far more facetious and witty than any of

them; fo that in Court, when before the Judges,
he would do more by his eafy familiar way of

Talking, than others could do by all the Powers
of their Eloquence. Each of thefe Things (hould

be diligently taken Care of, if we defire to acl: de

cently on all Occafions. Our * common Difcourfe

then I would have to be fuch as that wherein the

Followers of SOCRATFS excel; eafy and good-
natur d, without any Stubbomnefs or Stiffne fs in

Opinion: Let it be feafoned with Mirth and PJea-

fantnefs, and not be too tedious, pert, and aflu

ming, as though it had a Right to the Attention

of the Hearers, and no body elfe had any thing to

do with it; but think it reafonable, as in all other

Cafes, fo in this of Difcourfe, to let every Man
fairly take his own Turn. But efpecially in the

nrft Place it ought to be confidered, what is the

Nature of the Subject we are difcourfing upon ; if

it be ferious, we fhould handle it with Serioufncfs ;

but if it be merry, with Gaiety and Brifknefs. But

the moft important Thing to be taken care of, is,

that our Talk do &quot;hot difcover any Vicioufnefs in

our Manners ; which is apt to appear by nothing
fo much as by falling too foul upon thofe that are

abfent, either by turning them into Ridicule, or

mifreprefenting them by malicious reproachful

Language. Now the Subject of Difcourfe in com-

* Having done with what con- fcould be safy, not tediou?, &c.
cerns the Manner of Pronuncia- which relate, fome of them to

tion, and Regulation of the Voice
j

the Manner, others to the Mat-

and advis d againft Affedlation, tir, and others to the Mcafure

Loudnefs, &c . in Speaking : He that fliould be obferved in Talk-

now proceeds to give fome Rules ing j
and all deferve to be are-

bout our Difcourfe, as that it fully confider d,

men
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mon Convcrfation is ufually one of thefe three

lliings; either our own private clomeftick Con

cerns, or thofe that relate to the Commonwealth
in general, or, luftly, ibme Matter of Study and

Learning: Therefore when our Talk begins to

ramble from thefe, we fhould always be careful to

fetch it back to them ygain. But whatever Sub-

jecls prefent tbemfclvet, (for we are not all pleafecl

with the fame Things, nor with any Thing equally
at all Times but whatever Subject, 1 fay, we are

upon) \ve fhouM confider how far our Difcourfe

may be entertaining; and as we could find a Time
when to begin, fo we fhould learn when to make
an End.

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Jhsu d be free loth from Pajfion and Hea-

vintfi , and jhew a Refpeft for tbofe we converfe
with. Chiding and Correction fomstimes necef-

fary : Ruhs to be obferved in it. In Quarrels
ivitb Adverfaries ive Jhauld avoid flying out into

Pcjfien. To talk great of one s
Jelf^ very unbe

coming.

IT
is a general Rule for the Conduct of our

Lives, that we make it our Bufmefs to be free

from FaiTion ; that is, from all violent Motions of

the Soul, which rejecl and cad off their Allegiance
to Reafon. This would be applied to. the Matter
now before us ; and all our Difcourfe fhould be
calm and unpaflioriate, without any Tranfports of

Anger or Defire; as alfo, on the other hand, with
out Deadnefs and Heavinefs, or any fuch Vice:
And in every Company we fhould carefully endea

vour to fhew a fort of Kindnefs and Refpe6t for

thofe
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thofe Perfons with whom we converfe. It fome-

timcs come to pafs that *
Chiding is necefTary ; in

which we may be allowed a little to raife our

Voices, and to ufe more Sharpnefs and Authority
in our Expreflions : However, we muit be careful

that we do not difcover any Paffion; but let it ra

ther be Teen that we come to fuch Corrections as

Phyficians do to cutting and fcarifying Wounds,
but feldom, and with a great deal of Regret and

Unwillingnefs. And indeed we fhould never come
to them at all,- unlefs it be neceiTary, and when no
other Methods will do any good : And even then,
when we are forced to it, we muft be fure (as

was faid) to avoid all Anger; for whatfoever is

guided by its Influence and Directions, can never

be done with any Prudence or Moderation. Our
Rebukes fhould be generally mild and gentle ; but

ceverthelefs fuch, as may carry fome Weight and

Authority along with them; obferving a Mean be

twixt too great Eafinefs, and breaking out into an

gry and contumelious Language. And wha-tfoever

Sharpnefs we may exprefs in our Reproofs, we
fhould let the Perfon fo corrected know that we
do it altogether for his Good, and not for any By-
Ends or Self-Defigns. f In the Quarrels we have

even with our greatefl Adverfaries, whatever dirty

Language may be thrown upon us, it is the beft

way to keep our Minds calm and fedate, and never

Jet Anger break in upon them: For whatever is

fpoken or done in a PaiTion, can neither be con-

* He has done with thofe fhould not be done paffionately,

Rules, which concern the Go- &c.
vernment of our Difccurfe in ge- f Another particular fort of
neral: He now proceeds to fome Difcourfe,

is that which falls out

particular Species of it. The firft in Quarrels betwixt Oppofers ;
ia

of thefe is Chiding or Correffion, which tis our Duty to be calm

about which he gives us feveral and fedate, &c,

good Dire&icnsj as, That it

fiftent
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iiflent with the Rules of Gravity, nor be approv
ed of by thofe who are prefent in the Company,
Lafily,

*
it is a very unbecoming Thing for a Man

to talk great of himfelf in Difcourfe, and efpecially

when that which he fays is falfe; which is but to

imitate Bragg-idockio in the Comedy, and make him

felf the Laughing-flock and Jeft of the Hearers.

* A third particular kind of one s felf, which is alvtoys very
Difceiufe is, Talking Great of ridiculous and unbecoming.

CHAP. XXXIX.

IVkat fort of HI. ufe is fitting for a Perfon of Honour,

What Jhould be the End of Building. The Exam

ples cf Ociavius and Scaurus. A great -Hottfe

brings a Reproach on its Mejlcr^ if bis Worth be

net anfwerable to //, and if be do not keep up the

Laws of Hofpitafify. Meafures ti le obferved in

Building. Three Rules to be obferved for the keep

ing a Decorum in our Aflions,

AN D fince we take in *
(or defire at leaft to take

in), all the feveral Branches of Duty, we mull
not forget to add a Word or two about what fort

of Houfe is becoming a Gentleman or a Perfon of

Honour. Now the main End of Building is Lodg
ing, and other necefiary Ufes of an Houfe; and

therefore the Draught or Contrivance cf it fhould

be fuitcd accordingly. But we fhould not fo much

* Another thing, wherein De- ty, to have fuch a Houfe as is

cency fhewg itfelf pretty much, is fuitable to his Quality; neither

Building, which h therefore too Hit]?, fo as not to have room

brings in here as twere by the for the Reception of Strangers j

bye 5
in which he would have a nor yet too extravagantly great

Mediocrity obferved. Tis very and magnificent,

becoming far a Peifon of Quali-

regard
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regard bare NecefHties, as not to have an Eye to

Convenience and Magnificence
* CNEIUS OCT A-

v,us, the firft of that Family that was ever Con-

ful, built himfelf a noble and magnificent Houfe

upon the Pala ine Mill, which is faid to have gain
ed him a great deal of Reputation j infornuch that

the People coming ufually to fee it, the very Houfe
was fuppofcd to have gone a great way toward ad

vancing its Owner (tho* a kind of an f Upflart) to

the Dignity of Conful. This fome Time after was

polled down by \ SCAURUS, that fo he might make
his own fomewhat the bigger by it: But whereas

J OCTAVIUS, by building his Houfe, had made
himfelf Confu! ; this Man, on the contrary, by

enlarging of his, (tho* the Son of a great and moft

eminent Citizen) not only caufed himfelf to be put

by that Office, but was moreover brought into

Shame and Difhonour, and at laft utterly ruined.

It is well if a Man can enhance that Credit and Re

putation he has got by the Splendor of his Houfe;
but he muft not depend upon his Houfe alone for

it ; for the Matter ought to bring Honour to his

fine Seat, and not the fine Seat bring Honour to its

Mafler. But, as in all other Cafes, a Man fhould

not have RefpecT: of himfelf alone, but to other

People alfo; fo it is in this of a Nobleman s Houfe,
which ought to be made very large and capacious,
becaufe he muft keep up the Laws of Hofpitality,

* A famous and great Man, the Times of Numa

(as our Author in another Place but none of them had ever been

calls him) Praetor and Admiral any way noted, till this Oflavius.

of the Roman Navy, in the Ma-
\\
See Note en Cb. xvi. Bunk II.

ftdonian War with Pfrfm/s, when J Whom we fpoke of Cb. xxii.

he triumphed for a Sea-Vitory. He was convidled ef undue

Afterwards he was Cof. about the Ways of fqueezing Money out of

Year of Rome, 588. the Allies, and at Faft forc d to

f-
Not but that the Family was go away into Banifhment.

very ancient in Rente, even from,

and
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and entertain Multitudes of ail Sorts of Perfons in

it. For a fine and large Houfe that gives Enter

tainment to no Body, ferves but to reproach and

upbraid its Owner; and efpecially if it were ufed

to be frequently vifited under its former Mafter:

For it is an odious Thing to have Paflengers cry,

as thy go along ,

Ah! good old Houfe, alas thy prefent Lord

h widely different from thy former one !

which may
*

juftly be faid of but too, too many in

our own Days. Care fhould be taken, efpecially
when a Man builds himfelf, that he be not too ex

travagant in his Magnificence and Expenccs ; which
is a very ill Thir^r, tho it had no other Harm in

it but only that one of giving a bad Example: For
moft Men are apt, more than in any Thing elfe,

to imitate the great Ones
a^

to this Particular.

Where, for Example, {hall we find the Man that

rivals the famous f LUCULLUS in his Virtues?

Whereas how many have done it in the Statelinefs

and Magnificence of his Country-Houfes ? But
there certainly ought to be fane Bounds fixed and

prefcribed to thefe Things, and thofe to be accord

ing to the Rules of Moderation ; but the Meafure

whereby we are to judge of their being moderate,
is their Subferviency to the Ornaments and Con
veniences of Life: And fo much may fufEce upon
this Head. As for our

|| Aftions, the way to main-

* He refle&s upon fome of Ca- travagance in Building, &c . See

fat s Party, who pullefs d the his Life in Plutarch, and our Au-
Houfcs of Pompey s Friends

j
and thor De Ltgib. lib. 3. c. 13.

particularly Mark
&amp;lt;dnrbony,

who
j| Having fpoken of our Car-

was got into that, which had riage of Body and Difcourfe ;
he

formerly been
Pern/fey*

s own. now proceeds to the third Thing,
f Lucita Lucul us, a noble and in which Decorum rtiews itfelf,

very wealthy R^maa, famous for Via. Our ASliw
; concerning

b Learning, Eloquence, and ef- which he gives us three Rules.

Yalour j at well as Ex-

tain
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tain this Decorum in them, is conftantly to obferve

thefe three following Prefcripts: Firft, That we keep
all our Paffions and Appetites under ike Government
and Direfiion of Reajon^ than which there is no

thing of greater Efficacy toward the conftant Pre
fervation of our Duty. Secwdiy* Tl;at ue confider
tbc Quality and Moment cf the Thing cf which we go
about, that fo we may proportion our Endeavours

accordingly, and take neither more nor lefs Pains

about it than -it really deferves. And
Jaftly, That

in all tlcfe exterior Circumi:ances^ wllch are on
j

y de~

Jigned for a genteel Show and Grace (f the Aflion^
we fljould keep within the Meafures of Prudence
and Moderation. Now the beft Meafure we can

obferve is th
&amp;gt;,

To keep our Eyes fixed on thofe

Rules of Decorum . I have before laid down, and

never to tranfgrefs them. But of thefe three Rules

the firft is the moft important, That the fciifilve
Part le kept ciedicnt to the reafonalle.

CHAP. XL.

Order to l&amp;gt; obferved in cur Words and Jic~lions.

ffbei ein it
confifls.

The Duties arijmg from it.

An excellent Saying cf PERICLES to that Purpofe.

Of how great Moment the due timing a Thing is.

We Jhould be particularly careful ti avo d little In-

decencies. Harmony and Agreement more necejjary

in our Lives^ than our Mufuk.

JT
remains in the next Place that we fhould fpeak

of * that Order which is to be obferved in our

Words and Actions, and of the proper Seafons and

* He comes now to the third fuls, viz. Order, or the due Tim -

of thofe things, in which he told ing our Words and A&ions.

us [CL-ap, XXXV.] Decorum con-

Oppor-
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Opportunities of them. And here will fall under

our Confideration, that which by the Greeks is called

suTe*|ia; by which I do not mean that * iCrxlix,

which by us is moft commonly rendered M. dera

tion^ and fignifies
the keeping within due Bounds : But

that which contains in the Notion of it, The Pre-

feruat on of Order. We (hall crave Leave, how

ever, to call even this latter by the Name of Mo
deration^ which is thus defined by the Stoick Philo-

fophers, Moderation is the Knowledge of putting what

ever we fay or do, in its proper Place. From whence

it appears, That Order and the well-placing of

Things are but different Words to exprefs the fame

Notion: For Order is defined by the fame Sect of

Men to be the ranging of Things in their filing and

proper Places. Now the Place of an Action they
tell us is, The Seafon of Time for doing it ; and by
the Sea/on of Time they mean nothing elfe, than

that which the Greeks call invaifi*, and which we

exprefs by the Word Occa/io : So^thar, in fhort. by
Moderation here (in the Senfe of the Word which
I have juft now given) we mean no more than the

Knowledge of Well-timing whatever we do. Pru

dence may be defined the fame Way too, about

which we have fpoken at the Entrance of this

Work: But now we are difcourfmg of Tempe
rance, Moderation, and fuch like Virtues. What
the Duties of Prudence are, is fufficiently explain
ed in its proper Place ; what thofe of Modefty, and
fuch other Virtues as ferve to recommend us to

thofe we converfe with, and make up the Subject
of our prefent Enquiry, remains now to be confi-

* The Word ivlagia fignifies fifr. or a due Timing our Word*,
two Things, either the keeping &c. and fo tis oppos d to Imper-
ncithin due Bounds, and fo tis tinence, UnfeafonabJenefs, or the

oppofed to Extravagance, or li- like. Tis taken by our Author
ving above one s Rank, Abilities, here in this 1 aft Senfe,

dered
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dered. In the
firjl

Plate then, we ought to obferve

fuch a due Regularity and (Jrde&amp;gt; in our Actions, as

that the feveral Parts of our whole Lives, like thofe

of a regular and coherent Difcourfe, may agree and

be fuitable one with another. For what is more

unfeemly, and contrary to good Manners, than

when we are engaged about ferious Bufmcfs,. to

brins; in fome pleafant and merry Difcourfe, that is

proper for a Feafr, or over a Glafs of Wine? It

was a very good Anfwer to the prefent Purpofe,
which PERICLES once gave to * SOPHOCLES the

Tragedian: They were both of them Praetors of

Athens together, and meeting one Day about fome

Bufmefs of their Office, it happened a beautiful

Boy pafTed by j whom SOPHOCLES cfpying, Hea
vens! fa id he, PERICLES, What a delicate Toutb is

there ! To which he replied, A Magi/Irate^ SCPHO-

CLES, flwuld f keep a Jlrift Guard^ not over his

Hands only, but bis Eyes tco. Now had SOPHOCLES

happened to have faid the fame Words at a Time
when they were chufmg of Wreftlers or Racers,

fuch a Rebuke had been wholly undeferved: So

much may the Merit or Demerit of an A6lion de

pend upon the Circumftances of Time and Place.

Suppofe, for Example, a Man had fome confider-

ahle Caufe upon his Hands, or Bufmefs that re

quired attentive Thinking: Could any one blame

him for being very thoughtful as he walked or rid?

But fhould he (hew himfelf fo at a Feaft among

* A famous Tragedian of A- f The Word sfbftintntcs refer*

tbens t
whofe Works are Aill ex- to both Manui and Oculi : In the

tant, and counted the moft per- foimer Cafe it fignifies Uncorruf-

feft in their kind. His being a ted, or free from Bribery and re-

Poet did not hinder him from be- ceiving Gifts
; in the latter Chafte,

ing a good Soldier and a wife or free from all wanton and laici-

Sratefman. He liv d about the be- vious Looks. A Magiftrate ought

ginning of the Ptlcpar.nejian War. to have both,

Company
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Company, k would be counted a great Piece of

Rudenefs and ill Breeding, and this for not obfer-

ving the Difference of Seafons. Now as for thofe

Things, which notorioufly offend againft the Rules

of good Manners, fuch as for a Man to ling open

ly in the Streets, or nny other grofs and apparent

Abfurdity, thefe are fo eafy to be obferved by all,

that we need give no Rules or Directions about

them: But we ought more efpecially to employ
our Care, in avoiding thofe little unheeded Inde

cencies, which are hardly underftood by the Gene

rality of Mankind. And as the leaft Fault or Dif-

agreement in the Notes, is i in mediately perceived

by a fkilful Mufician j fo we fhould take all ima

ginable Care, that there be no Difagreement in our

Lives and Actions: And that fo much the more,
as the Harmony in our Lives is of much greater

Confequence than that in our Mufick.

CHAP. XLI.

Decency to be kept even In the leaft TJrings^ as the ?M-

ving of th& Eye*) &c. We foould obferve what is

unbandjcme in others^ and cvrreS it in ourfe. vfs.

We Jhould ajk the Adv&amp;gt;ce of experienced Perfons.
Caution* in taking this Atv ce. We Jhould folhwC tftom and Civil Guift tuttons. Some Things al

lowable In fome great Men y which are not fo m
oilers. Nothing inmiod^} is becoming. S mi par
ticular Duties to be. obferved by all goid Ma\

AS
therefore the delicate Ear of the Artift can

quickly difcover the leaft Fault in his Mufick ;

Ib, would we take as much Care in detecting and

tenfuring our Vices, we might from the leaf ami
mod trivial Matters, make feveral Obfervat on*
tliat would be much to our Advaucage, From the

moving
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moving of our Eyes, for Example ; from our way
of fmoothing or wrinkling our Brows ; from the

merry or forrowful Air of our Countenances ;

from our Laughter, Freedom or Refervednefs in

Difcourfe ; from the railing or falling the Tone of

our Voices, and a great many other fuch little kind

of Circumftances, we might eafily judge what is

handfome and becoming us, and what is repugnant
to the Rules of our Duty, and to that which our

Nature or Character requires. Now in this Parti

cular it is a very good Way, To obferve firft in

others how each of thefe fuits, that fo we may
avoid and correct in 01

rjelves
whatever we fee bad

and mifbecoming in tbwi. For, I know not how,
we can fooner fpy Faults cut in other People than

we can in ourfelves ; upon which Account there is

no better Way to correct any Learner, than for the

M after to mimick his Faults before him; that fo

he, perceiving their Deformity in another, may the

iboner be brought to amend them in himfelf. Ano
ther good Way is, whenever we are in Doubt and

Sufpenfe about a Duty, to go to fome learned or

experienced Perfon, and afk his Advice upon the

Matter in Queftion, before we refolve and deter-

iiiine with ourfelves : Becaufe, generally fpeak-

ing, when left to themfelves, Men are apt to be

guided too much by their own Inclinations and

Natures. And in afcing this Advice we mould di

ligently obferve,
* not only what every one tells

us in Wr
ords, but what his real inward Opinion is,

and what Reafons and Grounds he may have for

fuch Opinions. For as your Statuaries, Painters,

and Poets, ufe to fet their Works out to be pub-

Uckly view d ; that fo they may be able to corre&

* For Ill-will, private Intereft, which they don t think beft : Or

and a thoufand the like Things, blind them and make them think

icay make People give us Ad?ice, that bcft, which really is not fo.

uch
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fuch Faults as arc generally found by Spectators in

them : And as they confider with themfelves and

their Friends, what O/eriights or Miftakes they
have been guilty of in them ; fo fhould we make

ufe of other People s Judgments as well as our

own, and do or not do, correct or alter a great

many Things upon their Advice. As for thofe

Things that are fettled by Cuftom and Civil Con-

ftitu^ons, I fhall give no Directions at all con

cerning them ; for they are fufficient Directions

of themfelves; I fhall only obferve that it is a great

Miftake in any one to imagine, becaufe fuch Men as

* ARISTIPPUS and SOCRATES have ventured to

fay, or do a great many Things, which are coiv-

trary to Rule and received Cuftom, that therefore

he may be allowed to do the fame : For thefe were

Peffons of extraordinary Merits, and almoft more
than human Per feel ion s ; and on that Account

might demand fome Privileges, which are not to be

granted to the reft of&quot; the World. But as for the

Practice and Manner of the Cymcks^ it is wholly to

be difcarded ; for it is a plain Offence againft the

Rules of Modefty, without which nothing can be
virtuous and becoming. It is our Duty to pay a

Refpect and Deference, as to all thofe that are

virtuous and couragious, who defign for the Good
.and Advantage of the Republick, and ferve or have
ferved her in any of her Interefts ; fo to thofe alfo

who bear any Office or Command in the State.

We mould pay in like Manner a peculiar Regard
and Reverence to old Age; never refift any pub-
lick Magiftrate; make a Diftinction between Citi

zens and Strangers,; and of Strangers themfelves,
between thofe in a private arid publick Capacity.

* Several eminent Philofophers of the Cyrenaick SeH Another
have been of that Name. One his Grandfon. &quot;Tis uncertain

Scholar of Satrates, and Founder which he means here,

G 2 In
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In fine, not to mention any more Particulars, we
ought in all Cafes both to keep ourfehes, and en
deavour to uphold and maintain among otbtn, that

common Correfpondence and univerfal Society that

as among all Mankind.

CHAP. XLIL

Of the feveral Sorts cf Trade w^ich are creditable,

and which not. All iho/e that adminijhr to Vice

and Debauchery fcandahus. Lying in Tradefmen
.abominable. How far Merchandif* is creditable.

Hujbandry particularly commended.

*

J\ S for *
Trades, and the Ways of getting Mo-

jf&quot;\. ney, which of them arc creditable and which

otherwife, I have only thefe very few Things to

obferve: Firft, All thofe are unworthy Ways of

gaining, which procure one a genera] Hatred and

ill-will; as that of the Ufurcrs nr\A Tax-gatherers,
for Inftance. Secondly, Thofe Arts are mean and

iingentee), in which a Man is paid for his Work,
not his Skill$ for the very receiving a Reward for

one s Labour, is like taking of Earner! to bind&quot;

hlmfelf a Slave. Nor are they to be efteemed as

better than mean and ordinary People, that buy

Things up by Wholefale of the Merchants, to reta d

them out again by little and little 5 for what they gain
is but a very poor Bufmeis, unlefs they are guilty of

-abominable Lying, than which there is nothing in

the World more fcandalous. Again, all Handi

crafts-men have but a mean Sort of Calling j and it

js impoflible that a Work-Houfe ihould have any

Thing that is genteel in it. Further yet, all thole

* The lafr Thing he mentions, divides into Genteel and Uugen-
vherein DecoTum (hews itfeif, is ted, and fliews which are the

ffjg^ 004 toll
;

&quot;E* j
wbich he one, and which the other.

Trades
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Trades are pitiful and low, rhat purvey and cater

for the fatisfying Mens Pleafures ;
*
Fifhmongen,

Butchers, Cooks, &c. as TERENCE reckons them,

up ;
to which we may add, if you pleafe, Perfu

mers, Dancing-mafters, and i -ofh who fupply us

with Dice cr C:-uds. But Arts that have fornething
of Knowledge and Skill in them, or thofe that are

ufeful and necefiary for the Publick; fuch as Phy-
fick, for inftance, or Architedture, or the Inftru-

c&quot;tion and Education of Youth in good Manners,
thefe are very creditable and commendable in thofe,

whole Rank and Condition is fuited for fuch Em
ployments. As for Merchandife, it is fordid and

mean, when the Trade that is driven is little and
inconfiderable ; but when it takes in a great Quan
tity of Bufinefs, and bringing home Goods from

every Country, fells them out again without lying
or deceiving, we can hardly fay but that it is cre

ditable enough : Nay, it is moft certainly, very
commendable, when thofe who are concerned in

it only defign (after they are fated* or rather con-

tenixl* with what they have gained) to betake

thernfelves wholly from the Haven to the Cauniiy*
as before they had done from the Sea to the Ha
ven* and there enjoy quietly their private PoflH-
fions. 13ut among all the Methods of enriching
one s felf, there is no one better, no one more

profitable, and pieafant and agreeable, r.o one more

worthy of a Man and a Gentleman, than that of

manuring and tilling the Ground; concerning
which 1 have fpoken at large in my Cats Major*
from whence you may borrow what is necefiary^o
be faid upon. this SubjecSt.

* Thefe Trades don t fo much the Pemjns, where indeed thei r

cater for Pleafures, as ferve the chief Bujfmeis w^ to fctve iV2ai
s

NeafTuk-s of Life: But I fuppofe Luxuiy. Ce. ertxs is a Seller of
he biings them in here, becaofe Salt-Fi/h, as fifcator is of frefh.
of the great Abufe of them amon^

G 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII.

he comparing of two Parts of Honefty one with am-
ther. The Duties of Prudence or finding out Truth,
and thofe of Jtifltce or maintaining human Society

compared &amp;gt;

and the Preference given to the latter.

AND thus * have I finiftied what I had to fay

jfjL uP n tne firft Queftion, and, I think, fuffi-

ciently made it appear, how the particular Infrances

of Duty are to be drawn from the feveral Heads of

Honefty. But it often comes to pafs, that thofe

very Things themfelves which are honeft, rival as

it were, and come into Competition with one ano

ther, fo as to make it be another Queftion, Of
two that are honeft, which is the mofl fo ? Which
is a Point not mentioned at all by P A N A E-
T i u s. For the Whole of Virtue receiving its

Rife from thofe four Fountains : Firft, Prudence,
or the Knowledge of Truth. Secondly, Ju-
Jlice, or doing Good to the Community and

Society of Mankind. Thirdly, Fortitude, or

Greatnefs of Soul. And, Laftly, Temperance, or

Moderation ; it cannot but happen, that feveral of

thefe muft be compared together, before we can

be able to fatisfy ourfelves, which it is our Duty
to prefer before which. Firft then, f If the Duties

* He has new dose with his he propofed to fpeak to. [See
four Heads of Honefiy, Prudence, Chap. iii.J The Jecond was, Of

Juftice, Fortitude, and Tempe- two, which ate both honeft,

fance j and fhewn the Nature, which is to be preferred ? Which
anaid down fome Rules con- he now proceeds to.

derning each of them ; by com- f Of the Duties of Prudence

paring any of ur Actions with and Juftice, which are both ap-

which we may difcover whether parendy good and honeft, the lat-

they are honeft ordifhoneft, agree- ter he proves ftiould take Place of

abi* or act agreeable to the the former, /. e. Study and Con-

Rules of Virtue j which was the templation, which are Aftions

frft fe&ml Head of Deliberation of Prudence, ought to be laid afide

&amp;gt;f
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of Jujiicei
or preferving the Community, and

thofe of Prudence, or the Knowledge of Truth*
{houlcl come into Competition one with another;

the former, I think, {hould take Place of the lat

ter, as being more confonant to the Dictates of

Nature, which may eafily be proved by this fol

lowing Argument: Suppofe a wife $Ian to be in

fuch a Place, as afforded him all the Convenien-

cies of Life, and all the Opportunities of Leifure

in Abundance, fo that he might ftudy and contem

plate every Thing that was any Ways worthy his

Knowledge or Contemplation j yet were he whol

ly deprived of all Company, and had no Body
ever come near him to be feen, he would quickly
be tired, and grow weary of his Life. Again,
The Principal of aU the Virtues is that fort of

Wifdom which the Greeks call (ru^ta ; (for as to

that fort of it which they call
(ppov&amp;gt;i&amp;lt;7K&amp;gt;

and we Pru-

dentia, it is a Thing of a perfectly different Na
ture, as being no more than the Skill of difcerning
what is it that we ought^ or ought not to do:) But
that fort of Wifdom, which I (aid was the princi

pal, is,
* The Knowledge of Tilings both divine and

human ; and fo comprehends the Society and Rela
tion of Men with the Gods, and with one another.

If then this, as moft certainly it is, be the greatefl
Virtue; it f Hows, that the Duties which flow
from Society muft as certainly be the greateft : For
the deepcft Knowledge and Contemplation of Na
ture, is but a very lame and imperfect Bufmefs,
unlefs it proceed and tend forward to Action :

Now the Occafions wherein it can (hew itfelf befr,
confift in maintaining the Interefts of Men, and of

Confequence belong to the Society of Mankind :

From whence it follows, That the maintaining of

if Occafion fo require, for the which is a Part of Jufl ice.

Sake of doing good to Mankind, *SeeNo;e
fonC^i/&amp;gt;. ii.Bofkll.

G 4
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this9 fhould in reafon take PJace before Learning
and Krowledge.

* Nor is this any more than

what all good Men {hew they judge to be true by
their Actions and Practices : For who is there fo

wholly addi&ed to Contemplation and the Study of

Nature, as that, if his Country fhculd fall into

Danger, while he was in one of his noble ft Re-

fearches, he would not immediately throw all

afide, and run to its Relief with all pciTible Speed ;

nay, though he thought he might number the h tar?,

or take the juft Dimenfions of the whole World ?

And the fame would he do in the Cafe of any Dan

ger to a Friend or a Parent. From all which

Things it undeniably appears, That the Duties of

Knowledge ard fearcbing after Truth, are obliged
to give Way to the Duties of Jujlice, which confift

in upholding Society among Men; than which there

is nothing we fhould be more concerned for,

*
H-vJrg proved his A(T ttion That us what the wifeft Men la

ly Rrafont, he piccecds ro /hew, the Wcrld have always thought,

CHAP. XLIV.

,/:/,. n tlsfe* whefe Bufinefs is the Search after Truth,

ere fcrviceable
to the Society of Mankind, and b&amp;gt;w.

Speaking well pnferalle to the bigheft Speculations^

ar.d ivbv* Man ly Nature a Pliable Creative.

Knowledge if little Ufe, unlefs it tend to Aftlw,

and &amp;lt;h feme Gcoel to the World Ni
cfffity

not the

Reajon of Metis joining in Societies.

NAY
thofe very Men, who have fpent their

whole Lives in Philofophy and Learning,

have yet always endeavoured, as much LS they

could, to be ferviccable to the Intereft and Good

of Mankind. For many brave Men, and very ufe-

iul
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ful Members of their feveral States, have in great

Part been made fuch by their Inftitutions. Thus
* EPAVIINONDAS, the famous Theban, was in

debted for his Education to f LYSIS, the Pytbavo-
rean:

|j
DION of Sfracufe^ for bis to PLATO; and

the fame may be faid of a great many others i
even

I myfelf, whatfoever Service I have done the Re-

publick (if at leaft it may be faid that I have done

it any Service) muft wholly afcribe it to that Lear

ning and thofe Inftru&ions I received from my Ma
ilers. Neither is their teaching and inilrucling
others determined to the Time of their living here;

but they continue to do it even after they are dead 9 ,

by the learned Difcourfes which they leave behind

them: For there is m one Point they have left

unhandled, relating either to the Laws, Curtoms,,
or Difcipline of the Commonwealth: So that they,
feem to have fucrificed their Leifure and Opportu
nities of

Study, to the Benefit of thofe who are-

engaged in Bufmefs: And thus we fee how thofe

Men themfelves, whofe Lives have been fpent in.

the Purfuit of Wifdom, have neverthelefs endea
voured by their Learning and Prudence, to be fome

way profitable to the Community of Mankind,.
And for this one Reafon, perfuafive Speaking, if

joined with Prudence,, is a greater Accomplifhment

* Whom he mention d Clap. TbeLes, and was entertaia d by
xxiv. one of the greatefl Men of Eparninondafs Father, where he
all Antiquity, for his Integrity, dy d. There is fr

:

ll ext.int an

Learning, and efpecially Valour. Epiftle of his to Eitfarcbin ths-
He beat the Laied^fmsniaiti feve- l-ytba^orean j and ionte ta. .

ral Times, and nude- TLdes. as to be the Author of the Golden

long as he liv d, the chief City yfr
fts

that go under the Name .of

of Greece
;

which bt-fore an.l af- Pjtba^oi-as.
trr him was inconfider.ble. Com.

j|
He lived in the Time of,

JVe/&amp;gt;.
has written his Life. and was nea.r of kin to both the

f He liv d about the Year of Di.t;yftui &amp;lt;s of Sjmcafs y
the lift-

Rome 366. born at Tarentum in of wiiich he expell d^. See F!ut&amp;gt;

Italy) itom whence -he fled to and Corn, Nep,
G. 5 than;
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than the acuteft Thinking, if deftitute of Elo

quence : For Thinking is terminated in itfelf alone,
ftut Speaking reaches out to the Benefit of thofe

with whom we are join d in the fame Society.
Now as Bees do not

therefore unite themfelves to

gether, that fo they may the better prepare their

Combs; but therefore prepare their Combs, becaufe

they do by Nature unite themfelves together : So

Men, and much more, being Creatures that natu

rally love Society, in Confequence of that, feek

how they may find Methods of
living happily in

it. From hence it follows, that the Knowledge
of Things, unlefs it is accompanied with that fort

of Virtue, which confifls in defending and prefer-

ving of Men, i. e. in the Maintenance of human

Society, is but a barren and fruitlefs Accomplim-
ment; and even Greatnejs of Scul^ without a Re

gard to this Society and Conjunction, is verv lit

tle better than Savagenefs and Barbarity. Thus
we may fee, that the getting of Knowledge is a

Duty of much lefs Concern and Moment than

the preferving this Society and Union amongft
Men. It is a very falfe Notion that hath been

advanced by fome People, That Neceffity aione

Was the Motive to this Society, which we* have fo

often mentioned ; and that Men would never have

aflbciated together, but that they were not able,

in a folitary Life, to furnim themfelves with the

Neceflaries of Nature ; and that every great and
exalted Genius, would Providence fupply him
with Food and the other Conveniences of Life,
would withdraw from all Bufinefs and Intercourfe

with Mankind, and give himfelf wholly to Study
and Contemplation. This is not fo ; for he would
avoid Solitude, endeavour to find a Companion in

his Studies, and always be defirous of Teaching
and Learning, of Hearing and Speaking. From
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all which Things it is abundantly evident, that the

Duties belonging to human Society, fhould in rea-

fon take Place before thofe which relate to unatfive

Knowledge.

CHAP. XLV.

The Duties of maintaining Society not always prefer

able to tbofe cf Temperance, Modefty, &c. Wh&
Duties of Jujllce ought to take Place of ethers.

IT
ought perhaps to be enquired here,

* Whe
ther the Duties of this Society, which is thus

agreeable to the Principles of Nature, ought always
to be preferred before the Duties of Temperance,

Decency and Moderation ? Indeed I think not :

For fome Things are fo very highly fcandalous and

abominably wicked, that a wife Man would hard

ly be guilty of them, fuppofmg he could bring

Safety to his Country by it. f POSIDONIUS has-

heaped up a great many Inftances of Things of this

Nature; fome of which are fo exceeding filthy,

and intolerably obfcene, that it is a Shame even fo

much as to repeat them after him. Thefe then

muft never be done for one s Country ; nor will

one s Country ever defire that they fhould ;
for

the beft of it is, it is impoilible fuch a Conjunclure
fhould happen, as can make it be the Jritereft of

*
Having determined the for- lived it Rhdes, where Pa

mer Queftion in favour of JufticCj b.d been before him. [See
he now propofes a fecond, Whe- ii. Book III.] He was one of Ci-

ther the Duties of Juflice ought cero^s Mafters, who fomewhere

always to be prefer d before thofe calls him, Pel omnium Stqicwum
of Temperance ? He thinks not, maximum. Pompey the Greaf, inr

aad gives his Reafons. his return from the dfian Wars,
\ An eminent Stoick, Scholar went to Rhodet on f-urpofe to hear-

ef Panatius ; he was bcrn at him, His Work* are left.

, a Town in Syria, but

G 6
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any Republick, to have wife Men be guilty of fuch

abominable Actions. \Ve may lay down this then

for a certain Conclufion, That when feveial Du
ties come into Competition, thofe fhould take

Place before any others, which relate to the Main
tenance of Human Society. For wife and confi-

clerate Afling, is the End of all Knowledge and

prudent Thinking ; and *
by Confcquence, that is

more valuable than this. And fo much may fuf-

fice upon this Subject; for, I think I have fufficient-

ly clear d the Way, fo that hereafter there will be

no Difficulty to know which Duties are to be pre

ferred before which. Eut thofe very Duties which

relate to Society, arc of different Rates and Degrees

among themfelves ; but it is no hard Matter to fee

in what Order they ought to be performed. As in

the Firfl Place, Thofe to the immortal Gods. Se-

^ondly-) To c ur Native Country. Thirdly&amp;gt;

To cur

Parents ; and fo -en to all others in their refpective

Places. What has been laid in a few Words on this

Jaft Head, I hope is fufficient to make it appear,

that it is ufual for Men not only to dt ubt, Whether

/uch and fuch an Aftion be honefl or dijhonefty but

alfc, Of two, that arc both cf them hone/1^ which is

the moft fo. This is one of thofe two Heads, which

I at firft obfervcd were omitted by PANAETIUS:
Let us now pafs on to the remaining Part of our

propofed Divifion.

* According to the Maxim of which is only done for the fake of

the Philofcphefs,
9&amp;gt;* End is al- the End.

vayi more &quot;valuable than that.

End of tie FIRST BOOK
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The SECOND BOOK.

CHAP, I.

What will be the S. tjcft of this Second Beck* He
applies hirnfelf to the Study of Phikfophy, as his

greateft Confolaiion in the mid/} of the publick Ca
lamities cf his Country.

W HAT. thofe Duties are, Son MARK,
which Honefly -and Virtue require of us,

and how they arife from their feveral

Fountains, is, I think, plain enough from the for

mer Book. I arn now in the next place to fpeak
of thofe others which wholly regard the Conveni
ence of Life, and are requisite for the Getting and

Enjoyment of thofe things which ferve for our

comfortable Subfiifence here, fuch as Intereft,

Riches, &c.- And here I told you the common
Heads of Deliberation were, What is

profitable and
what unprofitable? and, Offeveral Profitable*, which

is more.) and which moft of allfuch ? *
Concerning

*
Having propofed the

Subje&amp;gt;, Boole, he defers difcoarfing of if,

about which he is tg treat in tlas till be has anfweui two Cbje.

which
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which I fhall begin to fpealc, after I have premifed
but a Word or two in Vindication of myfelf and

my prefent Undertaking. For tho my Books have
excited feveral both to the reading, and even writ

ing of Philofophy;
*

yet I am now and then apt
to be afraid, left fome, who are otherwife very good
Men, fhould hate and defpife the very Name of

that Study, and wonder at me for beftowing fuch

Portions cf my Time and Pains in fo very fruitlefs

and infignificant a Manner. To whom I anfwer,

f That fo long as the Republick was governed by
thofe, to whofe Care and Management me had in-

trufted herfelf, I was ever diligent, and employed
ail my Thoughts for her Good and Prefervation :

But when
||
one Man had feized of her wholly to

himfelf, and there was no Place left for my Coun-
fel or Authority; and when I had loft thole extra

ordinary Perfons, who had been my Companions in

labouring for her Imereft; I refolved not to fink

into Anguifh and Defpair, which had wholly over

whelmed me if I had not refiftecl them
-,
nor to fol

low fuch Pleafures or idle Ways of Living, as were

improper, and unbecoming a Man of Learning. I

could heartily wifh, had it fo pleafed the Gods,
that the Republick had continued in its ancient Con

ations made againft him, for this call them) the trifling, infignifi-

fort of Writing. cant Grecians. Tu ngere itipeno
* The firft Objection againft pof&amp;gt;ulos,

&c. was their Maxim,
him is, that he fpent to much -f He excwfes himfelf for fpend-

Time, and toak too much Pains, ing his Time in this idle manner,
in fuch a fuitlefs Study, as that by (hewing what he had formerly
of Philofcpky. For the Remans done for the fake of the Ccm-
being a rough and ambitious Peo- mon- wealth, and how defirous he

pie, minded nothing before thofe is of doing the fame again, if ike

Times, but the Arts cf War, and Times would p?rmit him.

encreafing the Glory of their Em-
|j Julias Cffar t who having

pire. As for Phiiofophy, &c. it conquer d tcmfty the Great, got
was counted fit for none almoft the whcie Power of Remt into hit

W. ftfants, and (as they wfed to Hand?.
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dition, and never fallen into the Hands of * thofe

Men, who are not fo much for changing as over

turning every thing! I would then, as i did in its

flourifhing Circumftances, fpend my Time rather in

Bufinefs than Writing; and what I did write would

not be things of this moral Nature, but my pubJick

Orations, as I have often done. But when the

poor State, which had taken up all my Care and

Thoughts, and for which I had laboured with all

my Power, was utterly ruined and funk into no

thing, there was quickly no room left for fuch Ora

tions, either at the Bar or in the Senate-houfe : And

my active Mind, which had always been employed
in that kind of Studies, now not being able to lye

wholly idle, I thought T could find out no better

way to get rid of thofe Troubles which opprefTed

my Mind, than by returning again to the Studies of

Philofophy. I had fpent a good Part of my Time
in thefe whilft I was young, for the Improvement
of my Reafon ; but when I came once to be a Can
didate for Places, and devoted myfelf to the Service

of the Publick, I had little Time left for philofo-

phical Enquiries, only fo much as could be fpared
from the Bufinefs of my Friends and the State;
which was wholly taken up in nothing elfe but Read

ing, without any Leifure at all for Writing.

* Not only Cafar, but Mark dearour d to get the fole Power to

Antbcnf and his Adherents ; who, himfelf. See his Lite in P/#f,

aftei the Murder of Cafar, en-

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Some Advantage to be -drawn out of Evils. The Cc?n-

mendaticn and Definitions cf Wifdom and Philofo-

pby. It is the only way of obtaining Virtue ar.d

Happinefs. The Opinion of the Academicks, and

why they difpute ogalnft every thing.

HOWEVER
then we have this Advantage

in the midft of all our Miferies and Calami

ties, that by them we are brought to the writing
of thofe things

* which were not fufficiently known

amongfr. us, tho nothing in the World more de-

ferves our Knowledge. For what is there, O ye
Gods ! more defirable than Wifdom ? what more
excellent and lovely in itfelf? What more ufeful

and becoming for a Man ? or what more worthy
of his reafonable Nature? Now thofe who are bu-

fied in the Purfuit of this, are called Phiiofophers,
and the Word PhUofiphy fignifies no more, if you
would take it literally, than a certain Defire and
Love for Wifdom : And Wifdcm is defined by the

old Phiiofophers, the Knowledge of Things both

f Divine and liuman^ together with the Caufes upon,

which they depend, the Study of which whofoever

finds fault with, I confefs I cannot perceive what
it is he would commend; for what Study is there

that brings fo much Quiet and Satisfa6tion to the

Mind, (if thefe are the things which we propofe

* The ROIHAK receir d their Man, both as to his Body and

Philofophy from the Grscks, and Soul, together with the good or

did not beyn to cultivate it to any ill Ufe he may make of either,

Purpofe, till Cicero s Time. &amp;lt;vix. Virtue and Vice : As alfo

f- By Dwznt things they meant the Relation he ftands in toward

God, and his Nature
; together Gcd&amp;gt; and ether Men, with the

with the World and Bodies in it, feverai Duties refulcing from it.

which are the Work of Gd. By See Lipft Stoic, fbilof. Btvk II;

things Human the Nature of Set?, 7,

to
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to ourfe ves) as theirs who are always a fearching
out fomething which may contribute to the Wel
fare and Happinefs of their Lives ? Or if it be Vir

tue and Conftancy that we defire, either this is

the Method of obtaining them* or elfe there is

not any to be found in the World. To fay there

is n-&amp;gt; Art of thofe weightier Concerns, when none

of the moft trivial Matters is without Art, becomes

only thofe who talk without thinking, and deceive

themfelves in the moft important Bufmefs : But if

there is an Art of attaining Virtue, in what other

Way do we hope to find it, if this be forfaken of

which I am now fpeaking ? But thefe things ufe

to be more fully handled, when we excite and per-
fuade Men to cultivate Philofophy; which I have

endeavoured ta do in another * Work. My Defign
at prefent was only to fhew, why I particularly
chofe this Study ; being thruft from all Bufmefs and

Concern in the Government, f There are others,

and thofe Men of no fin all Learning, who object

againft me, and afk if I am not inconftjlent
wtfh my-

felfy
who offrm^ that nothing at all can be known-, and

yet have difcourjed upon feveral SubjeffS) and at this

very time am laying down Rules and Directions about

Duty ? I could wifh thofe Perfons had underftood

our Opinions a little more throughly; ||
for we

* His Book intituled Hortenjlus j
Maxim of your Seels, That no-

becaufe in it he brought in H &amp;gt;r- thing can be known ? h not this

teiijius condemning, whilft he to contradi9 your oivn Principle ?

himfelf commended Philofophy. Or will you fay, Tkat you don t

Tis now all lelt ex.ept feme few know the Truth of your (*&amp;lt;ivn

Fragments. Rules?

\ He proceeds to the fecond
||
He anfwers, That he is not

Exception nvda agsinft him, one of thefe, who doubt of ertry
which is this : Cfcgro being (is ihing, viz. the Sceptich or slpo-
bel oie wjs obft-rved) of the Aca- ntults, yoilowers of Pjrrbo, who
dernick Sedl, who deny there is held, That all things ivert equally
any fuch thing as Certainty, Hoiu probable, and r.cthing could have

(f^y they) can you pretend to give fa much faid for it, but tlat as

Rules of Duty, ivbzn tis a Jenled much- might be jaid agairft it, and

are
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are not of tbofe^ whofe Minds are perpetually

wandring in Uncertainties, and have nothing

whereby to determine their Afients; (for what
fort of Mind muft a Man needs have, or rather

what Life mint he needs lead,
* when he is utterly

debarred from all Liberty of difputing, and ob-

ferving any regular Conduct in his A6tions?) nor

yet of
thefe others, who call fome things certain

and others uncertain: But rejecting both thefe, fw
fay fome things are probable and others impro
bable. Is there any thing then that fhould hinder

me from approving of that which I think moft pro

bable, and laying afide that which I think the con

trary ? Or where is the IncOnfiftency, if, leaving that

arrogant Pretence of Demonjlrating^ I am neither

too ram nor prefumptuous in my Opinions, which
of all things in the World are the fartheft from

Wifdom ? Now this is the Reafon why we Aca-

demicks difpute againft every thing &amp;gt;

becaufe what is

probable could not appear without comparing the

Arguments upon either Side of the Queftion. But

thefe things are cleared, I think, accurately enough

accordingly doubted of every thing can there be with thenii who
inthe World. But Cicero s of a won t allow one thing more pro-

middle Opinitn between thtfe bable than another} when all

and the Dogmaticki (ivbo told Difpute muft fuppofe that fome

fome things to be certain and others things are probable and true, and

uncertain) and maintains that from them make out the Matter

fome things art extremely probable in queftion ? Or what regular

(tho* not abfolutely certain] and Conduct can he obferve in h;

others highly improbable ;
which Life, who doubts whether he fees,

is the Opinion of the sfcademicks, hears, or feels any thing or not J

as diftinguifhed from pure Seep- Therefore Quintil. with very good

ticks. Though therefore he won t Reafon, excludes Pyrrbo from

fay his Rules are certain, yet he meddling with Eloquence, Cut ju-
thinks them fo very probable, as dices eJJe (fays he) apud quei ver-

that no wife Man c*n deny his Af- ba facial, &c. non liqutbit.
For

fent to them. See De Natur. Dear, he muft doubt (if
he aft according

lib. I. cap. 5. to his Principles) whethr ther

* Which was the Cafe of the be any Judge for him to fpeak to,

S&pticks j for what difputing any Criminal to defend, ff.

in
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in my Books intituled Academical hteftions. But

you, my Son, are already engaged in the Study of
* a mofi noble and ancient Philofophy ; and have

gotten CRATIPPUS for yourMafter and Inftruftor,

who is hardly inferior to its moft glorious Foun
ders : However, I would have you acquainted with

f our Doctrines, which are very little different

from thofe of your own Seel. But it is high time

now to return to our Purpofe ||.

* The Pcr paietick, of which f The Academi&amp;lt;k.

Sea Ctatippus, his Son s Mafter, [|
See Book I, Cbap. j.

CHAP, III.

The Knowledge of Hone/ty is ofgreateft Moment. Pro-

jit and Honefty really the fame, and diftinguijhed

only by an Aft of the Mind. The cujfomary Opi
nion to the contrary^ very pernicious. The Divijion

of things that are profitable and hurtful to Men.
The Good we receive from inanimate Beings^ owing
to Mans Induftry.

THERE
being then, as was before obferved,

five general Heads of deliberating and con-

fulting for the finding out our Duty : Two of which
relate to what is honeft and becoming ; two to the

Ufe and Conveniencies of Life, fuch as Plenty,
Power, Riches, &c. and the fifth to the teaching
us how we ought to chufe, if any of the former
fhould feem to contradict and run counter to one
another : We have gone through with that wherein

Honejly is the Qacftion, with which I defire you
would be more efpecially acquainted : The Point

In Ecvk I. at the End of Cbap. iii.

which
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which now comes under Confideration, is what

ufually goes by the Name of Profitable ;

* concern

ing which, Cuflorn is mightily in the wrong, and

by little and little has brought it to fuch a Pafs, as

to make a Diftinftion between Profit and Honefty ;

and fettle it as a conftant and received Maxim,
That a thing ir.ay be boneft v itbout beir.g profitable^
and again ?r;ay be profitable u itb:ut be :

ng koncjl ; the

moft pernicious Error, and moft deftruclive of all

Goodnefs, that ever could have crept into the

Minds of Men, The greateft however, and moft

eminent Philofophers, have been always fo ftrict

and fevere in their Writings, as to make the three

Natures of Juftice, Profit, and Hcnejiy be blended

and interwoven together in Reality; and diftin-

guifhable only by an AcYcf the Mind : For what
ever is juft^ fay they, the fame is alfo proftalk;
and whatever is boneft, the fame is alfo juft \ from

whence it follows, that whatever is hone/t^ the

fame muft be alfo profitable. Did People but eon-

fider this Matter as they ought, they would not,

as now they commonly do, admire a crafty and

fubtle fort of Fellows, and efteem that Wifdom
which in Truth is Roguery. This Error there

fore fhould be wholly rooted out of the Minds of

Men, and ail fhould be taught, that if ever they

hope to obtain their Ends, they fliould not fet

about it by the Ways of Knavery and uriderhand

Dealings, but by Juftice and Integrity in their De-

figns and Actions.
(-
Now all things that tend to

*
Being to oifcourfe in this the greateft Philofophers, That

Book about Profit, the fiift thing nothing can be profitable which is

betakes Care of is, to fettle the not honeft. Seefook J, Cbffp. iii.

true Notion of Profit-, and oct Nore vi.

out of Mess Minds a pernicious f Having ftiewn, that nothing

Error, which tney have got cm- ran be profitable which is not

ceining it. He afitrts therefore, hone ft
j

he now enumerates the

and proves by the Authority of ftveral forts of things, whuh
the
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the Good and Prefervation of the I/ife of Man, are

either inaniinate^ fucli as (sold, Silver, the Pro-

dulions of the Earth, and other iucii like , or Ani-

tna/s9 which have natural Powers, incl in .-tror.s and

Appetites Of thefe fome are unreafnable and

others reafouable : The unreafonabU are Horfes, Ox
en, and other forts of Cattle; to which we may
add Bees, which produce and make ibmething
that contributes to the Convenience of the Life of

Men : The reafmable are Gods and Men. The
Means for procuring the Favour of the Gods, is

to live a religious and holy Life : Next to the

Gods, there is nothing fo capable of contributing
to the Happinefs and Welfare of Men, as Men
themfelves. The fame Diflribution may ferve for.

thofe Things which tend to the Hurt and Incon

venience of Men. But becaufe it is believed, that
* to hurt is incompatible with the Divine Nature,
the Gods for that Reafon are excepteJ here ; fo

that iMen are funpofed of all things in Nature, to

do both the moft f Service and Diflervice to one
another. For, frfl^ ||

thofe things which are cal-

may be profitable for as
;

fo that, mofl Good, exctbt only the Gods
when we know what is beft^ and andmofl- Harm of all, the Gods not

what is worft for us^ we may en- doing any : From whence it fol-

deavour to obtain the one, and lews, That Men dt the mjl Gndt

avoid the other. and moft Harm, taken both together,
* Becaufe the Gods being by of any tbiig, o one another. Be-

Nature good and kind, if they fide the Wo,-. s following b?gin to

ftould hirm Men, they would reckon up the feveral Goods,
act contrary to their own Natures, which Men do to one another

j

See Lipf, Pbyjiolcg. Stoic. Hook I. which being brought in with an

Chap. x. er.tm, for, ought to be a Proof of

f The Word?, Et prodeffe t not what immediately foregoes, -viz.

being found in feveral Manu- That Men do the greateji Service

fcriptr, have been excluded the as well as DiJ/ervice, &c.
late Editions

;
but (I think) with-

|| Being to (hew, That Men do

out fufficient Reafon : For thij is tbt
rr.ojl

G;yd to cue another
;

he
not a Conclufion from the laft begins with inanimate tiiin^,

V/ordson!y, but the whole Scnfe and ffiews that the Service we re-

foregoing ; vix. That Men dy ceive from them ii owing to Men.

led
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led inanimate, are rnoft of them owing to the In-

duftry of Men; which we neither could get if it

were not for their -Labour and Art in procuring
them, nor afterwards

ttfe
without their Afliflance.

For where fhould we have fuch a Science as Phy-
fick, as Navigation, or Agriculture? How fhould

we gather and preferve our Corn, and the reft of
our Fruits, if it were not for Men? And then
how {hould thofe Commodities which we want be

imported, or thofe with which we abound be ex

ported, if there were not Men to do each of thefe

Works? In like manner, how could Stone be
fetched out of the Quarries for our necefFary Ufes ?

How could Iron, Brafs, Gold, and Silver be dug
and drawn out from the Bowels of the Earth, did

not Men fet their Hands to work for thefe Pur-

pofes.

CHAP. IV.

Other Conveniences from inanimate Beings and unrea-

fonable Animals received by Mens Jndiiflry. Ike

arifmgfrom Mens jvining in Society*

SO
Houfes, which ferve to defend us from the

Extremities of Heat and Cold, could neither

at firft have been made by Mankind, nor afterwards,

if by Earthquake, Tempeft, or Length of Days
they had fallen to Decay, have been repaired or

rebuilt; had no* Men, joined together in one com
mon Society, learned to borrow Help and Abid

ance of one another. To this Induftry of Men
we are alfo indebted for Conveyances of Water,
for making new Channels and Arms to Rivers,

and for turning the Streams after fuch a Manner,
as thereby to water and fatten our Grounds ; for

throwing
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throwing up Banks to defend us from the Waves,
and making of new Harbours in convenient Places.

From all which Inflances, and a great many others

that might eafily
be produced, it is abundantly ma-

nifeft, that the Fruits and Advantages reaped from

thofe things which are called inanimate, are entire

ly owing to Mens Labour and Induftry. Sefond!y9
* Thofe we receive from unreafonable Animals,
how very little and inconfiderable would they be,

if they were not augmented by the fame People s

Induftry ? For who was it but Men that firft dif-

covered the Ufes to which Beafts in their feveral

kinds might be ferviceable ? And how at this Time
could we feed or break them ? How could we keep
them, and get the moft Profit and Advantage by
them, without the Endeavours and Afliftance of

the fame Men? It is they that deftroy us thofc

Creatures which are hurtful, and procure for us

thofe which may be ferviceable to us. Why need
I mention a fMultitude of Arts, which are abfo-

lutely neccflary to our well-being here ? For what

Help or Succour could thofe that are fick, or what
Pleafure thofe that are healthy find ? How could

Mankind be fupplied with Victuals, and other Con-
veniencies or Comforts of Life, if it were not for

that Number of Callings in the World, which arc

wholly defigned to provide them of fuch Things?
By means of which Men have improved their way
of living, and are raifed to a Condition fo far

above that of unreafonable Animals. Again, Cities

could neither have been built fior frequented, with
out a Community and Society of Men : From

*
Having flicv/n, That the Ad- f Several other things, fuch at

wantage they reap from
1 inanimate Arts and ufeful Inventions, Civil

Beings is Diving to Men
j

he pro- Society, &c. whereby Men are

ceeds to (hew the fame of uiua- ferviceable and do good to one ano-

ionable Animals. ther,

hence
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hence have arifen all Laws and Cuftoms ; the Bounds
of Equity and Juftice have been fettled, and a cer

tain and regular Method laid down for the Conduct
of Mens Lives. This has brought Modefty into

Requefr, and filed off the natural Roughnefs of Ment

Tempers , has contributed to the greater Security
of their Lives, and eftablifhed fuch a Commerce
and &amp;gt;Correspondence among them, as by mutual

giving and receiving cf Benefits, by bartering and

changing erne Commodity for another, one Conve
nience for another, fupplies them to the full with

whatever they ftand in need of.

CHAP. V.

Nothing extraordinary either in War cr Peace^ can

be done without the Help of Men. Nothing the

Caitfe of fo much Evil to Men, as they therrifelves

are to ene another. What is the Office of Virtue*

TJje whcie Bufinefs of it confifts
in three Things.

WE dwell much longer than we needed to do

upon this Subject : For who does not foe,

which PANAETIUS has fpent many Pages to make

cut, that neither a General in War, nor a Statef-

man in Peace, could ever perform any glorious

Exploits, or do any notable Service to the Publick,

with ut the Concurrence of other Mens Endea
vours: To confirm this AfTertion, he brings in
* THEMISTOCLES, PERICLES, AGESILAUS, and

ALEXANDER ; and tells us that no one of all

thefe, without the Affiftance of others to fupport

them, could ever have atchieved fuch glorious

* Several of the grwtcft Generals and Sutclincn amongft tbe

Ancients,
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Actions. What he tells us is undoubtedly true,

and fuch a Number of Witieiles alt gefher fuper-

fiuous.
* And as Men thus receive mod extraor

dinary Benefits, from agreeing and confpiring to

lend mutual AfTiUance ; fo, we (hail find, upon,

changing the Scene, that there are no Misfortunes

or Calamities fo great, as thole which they bring

upon one another, f Die JE ARCH us, a learned

and eloquent Peripatetic^ has written a whole

Book concerning the DeftruSlion of JyJgn ; where,

firft having reckoned up all other (Jaufes of it, fuch

as Inundations, Tefi ilcuces, and Famines, and even

fudden Incurfions of furious wild Beafls, (by
which he affures us fome whole Nations have been

devoured;) and then placing on the other Side

Wars, Seditions, and fuch like Misfortunes, which

Men were the Occafions of; he endeavours to

hew, at the Foot of the Account, that a great

many more have been deftroyed by tbeje^ than by-

all other Accidents or Calamities whatfoever. This

then being indifputably true, That the Goods Men
enjoy, and the Evil they fuffer, proceed for the

moft part from Men themfelves; i lay down this

as one principal Part of Virtue, to procure the

Good-liking and Favour of Men, and fo to engage
their Endeavours and Affections, as to make them

ft ill ready to do us any Kindnefs. It is the Bufi-

nefs therefore of laborious Callings to fupply us

with all the Conveniences or&quot; Life, which may be

had from the Ufe of inanimate Beings and unrea-

fonable Animals; but to gain the Affections of

* Having thus made it appear, f Born at Mejfitie, a City in

That Men ds, plurimum prodi fie, Sicily, Scholar of Arijlotle. He
the greateft

Good to one snttber
5

was alfo an eminent Oratfr, and

[See Note iv. on Chap. iii.J he is Geometrici?n, He left feverai

now going to /hew, That they
do Works behind him, which ate

the greattft Mtfcbief too, all loft,

H Men
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Men on our Side, and beget in them always aRea-
dinefs and Defire to advance our Interdr, is a

Work that requires the Wifdom and Virtue of the

greatest Men. * For fhe whole Work and Excr-

cife of Virtue in general, ccnfiils in fome one of

thefe three things: The jirft is a Knowledge, ia

all we undertake, of what is agreeable to Truth
and Sincerity; what is becoming and fui table to

every one s Character; what will be the Confe-

quence of fuch or fuch Actions; what are the Ma
terials out of which Things are made, and what the

Caufes that firft brought them into Being. The

feconcl)
A refrraitxng the violent Motions and Paf-

fions of the Soul, which by the Grecians are term

ed 7raO?i j and bringing the irregular Inclinations of.

the Appetite, which by the fame are called c
^/x^),

under the Power and Government of Reafon. The
tbird is a Skilfulnefs of Addreis in our Carriage,
and a winning Demeanour toward the reft of Men,
with whom we are joined in one common Society ;

that fo by their Help we may be fupplied in Abun
dance with all thole Things which our Natures

fiand in need of; and by the fame may be enabled,

fliould any Injury be offered us, to keep ourfelves

fecure from the Violence of it j and not only fo,

* He proves what he juft now of Men, fo as to make them pro-

f?H, That it requires W;jJom, Sic. mote our Inttreft
;

which any of

For, fayi be, the whole Work the former may help to do . Thus
and Exercife of Virtue confifls in Wifdom or Knowledge; for In-

one of ihefe three Thirds
: i. The ftance, perfect the Undemanding,

Improvement of our Reafon and and are proper to beget in Men
Undemanding ;

which is the Confidence or Reliance on us.

&quot;Work of Prudence, and the in- [See Chap. ix. j So Juftice and

telledtual Virtues. 2. To govern Gre&tnefs of Soul, nil-derate the

and retrain the Pafiions, and Paffions and Inclinations ; and

keep the fenfual Appetite in fub- alfo make Men love, refpeft, and

kclion to Reafon
j
which Tern- honour us. See Clap, ix, x, xi,

pcrance and the Moral Virtoes &c.
Jo. 3. To gain the Affcctious

but
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)ut to revenge ourfelves alfo upon the guilty Per-

bn, and inflict fuch Punifhments as are according
to the Rules of Humanity and Juftice.

CHAP. VI.

How far the Power of Fortune over Men reach s.

The feveral Reafm* ivkj Mm favour any vne^ or

fulmit to bis Authority.

WHAT
* Means fhould be the ufed for gain

ing and fccuring Men firm to our Interefb,

we (hould mention immediately, but we have one

Observation to make before-hand, f There is no
one but knows that the Power of Fortune is very

great, b;th as to the good and /// Succefs of our

Actions: For when fhe favours us, we quickly ar

rive at our defired Haven ; but when fhe turns

againft us, we as quickly are fhipwreck d and run

a-ground. Now of thofe Events which depend
upon Fortune, there are fome that do but rarely
come to pafs ; fuch as Storms, Tempers, Ship
wrecks, Ruins, Fires, &c. which proceed from in

animate Beings ; and from bru .iftj Animals^ Kicks,

Bites, Pufhes, &c. all which, as I faid, do but rare

ly happen: But the Overthrows of Atmiei^ as of

* Men doing us the moft Good of our Aflions depends upon For-
and moft Evil, (as

is (hewn) it tune, and not Metis Afiiftance
j

follows that thofe are theprofita- which therefore why fhuuid we
blcft A6lions which engage Men endeavour to procure ? To obviate

to be of our Side, and to do all this he obforves, That the moil
the Good they can, and keep and greateft of what we call for-

from us all the Evil: What the fe tuitous Accidents, could never
are he proceeds now to (hew

;
o- h^ve fallen out without Mens

ly obferving one Thing by the Afiiftance, notwithstanding that

way. ufually they are faid to come from

f&quot;

It might have been obje&- Fortune : Such are Victories,

ed, That the good or ili Succefs Overthrows, &?c t

H 2 * three
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* three but a while ago, and a great many others

at feveral Times; the Deaths of Commanders, as

lately of \ a great and extraordinary Perfon; tke

Hatred and Vio cnce of the enraged Multitude^ and,
as a Confequence &amp;lt; f that, the Banifhments, Flights,
and utter Undoings of wcll-defcrving Citizens; as

alfo on the other hand t- of erous S. .cceje^ fuch as

Honours, Commands, Victories, &c tho they are

till of them fortuitous Things, yet they cannot

fucceed either the one way or the other, without

the Affiftance and Endeavours of Men. This be

ing noted, we are now to difcourfe of thofe Ways
and Methods, whereby tV] en are drawn and inclined

to be for us, and to endeavour
ajl they can for our

Intereft and Advantage: Upon which,&quot; if we feem

to dvvell longer than we ihould do, I dsfire the

Ufefulnefs of the Subject may be confidered, and

then we may poflibly be thought too fhort.
j|
What-

foever then is contributed by Men toward any one s

Advancement in Riches, Honours, Power, &c. is

always done upon fome of thcfe Motives: Firft ^

That of Kindnefs-, Benevolence, or Good-Will;
when for fome Reafons they /ore any Perfon. Se-

condly^ Honour or Admiration j when they refpecfc

any one for his Virtues, and think he deferves to

be highly promoted. Thirdly, Confidence, Truft,

or Re iance; when they think they may fafely con-

That of Pompey the Great in
eft. See Veil. Faterc. Book s I.

;

the Pbarfalian Field ;
his elaeft Chip. Iviii.

S- n s at Munda in Spain ;
and

||
He lays down fiic things, or!

.jfuba
and .

r;J6/o
s \nslfrick \

all Principles of Aftion in Men,
cefrated by Cafar. See his Com- which make one Man endeavour

nanraries. to be profitable to another, as

j-
Viz. Pornpey the Great, who Love, Honour, &c. and /hewa

after his L efeat at Pbarfalia, fly- which of, them are convenient,

ing into JEgypt, was there trea- and which not
;

and by what

cheroufly mu rder d : Princeps Ro- Virtues we may gain each
ofj

inani n&quot;mir.ii
t imperio crbitrio- thenttt

que ^5i^yptii manapii, j.igulntus

fide
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fide in a Man, as one that will certainly take Care

of their Affiirs Fourthly Fear, when they {land

in any Awe of his Power and Authority. F^thiy^
Hope, when they expect to get fomething from

him; as when Princes or popular Men promife great
Donations. And, laft (f all-, Hire, when they are

drawn to it by Money or Prefents; which is much
the moil pitiful and fordid Way, as for thofe on the

one hand that are taken by it, fo likewife for thofe

that endcav -ur to make ufe of it: For it is never

well when People (hall attempt to get that by Mo
ney, which ought to be the Reward of Virtue and

Merit. However, feeing fometimes one mull have

Recourfe to this Method as a Refuge, I fhall give
fome Rules for our Direction in the Ufe of it; but

firft fpeak of thofe that are more nearly related to

Virtue and Honefty.
* In much the fame Manner,

and for feveral fuch Reafons, Men fubmit to the

Power and Authority of another: Either becaufe

they have a Kindnefi for him ; or have formerly re

ceived fome Obligations from him ; or refoeR him
for his Worth; or lope they (hall get fomahing h/

it; or fear they {hall be forced to it, if they do
not do it voluntarily; or are drawn by fair Pro-

m fes and large Donations ; or, laftly, (as we fee

it t o often practifed in our own Republick) aic

downright hired to it.

* He brings in this, becaufe he a State or C&amp;gt;mmonwealtb, how
defagns to diicourfe not only about they fhould do to moke their Sufo-

pri-vate Perfons, how they fhould jedts and Allies be firm to thtir

get others to be feiviceabie to Inteiefis,

em
j

but of Gwtrnoun aifo of

H 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

A Govcrnwr fio:,!d endeavour to make blmfdf hvcd,
and not feared. The Fates of feveral who bavs

taken the ccntr&y AJetbed*

NOW
of *

all thofe Methods, which tend to

the Advancement and Maintenance of our

Jntereft, there is none more proper and conveni
ent than Love, and none more improper and incon

venient than Fear. For, as it is very well obferved

by ENNIUS, Whom Men fear , they alfo bate
; and

u-bom tbey hate, they wij]} cut cf ibe ffarld. But
that no Force of Power or Greatnefs whatsoever can
bear tip long againfl a Stream of publick Hate, if

it were not fufficiently known before, was cf late

made appear by an Inilance of our own. And not

tne violent Death of that -\ Tyrant only, who by
Force of Arms opprefied the City (which now moft

obeys ||
him when taken out of the World) but the

like untimely Ends of moft other Tyrants, who
have generally been attended by the fame ill Fate,
is a manifeft Token that the Hatred of the People
is able to ruin the moft abfolute Authority: For
Obedience proceeding from Fear, cannot pojftibly

be iaftin? ; whereas that which is the Effect of

Love, will be faithful for ever. It is well enough
in thofe who by open Force have reduced any Na-

* He begins with the firft nsted in thfl Senate-hcufe. Sea

Ground of Mens being fervice- Sueton and Plut,

able and obedient to us, Love 5 to
|| By adhering to Mark Antho~

which he adds its oppcfite, I ear
j ny, and others, who pretended to

and comparing them one with be Revengers of his Death
5
en-

another, rejefts the latter as a deavouring to fire the Houfes, &c.

very unfafe and inconvenient one, of the Confpirators, &c. See

and magnifies the former. the fere-cited Authors,

( Jul. Cajar, who
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tion, and accordingly rule it with an high Hand,
if they do fornetiiius ufe Rigour and Severity, like

Maftvjrs towards their Slaves, when there is no

other Way of holding them in Subjection: But tor

thofe who are Magiftrates in a
fr&amp;gt;e City, to endea

vour to make themfeives feared by the People, is

o;ie of the maddeft and moft defperate Attempts

vipon the Face of the Earth. For tho a Man
ihould by his Power and Greatnefs opprefs the

Laws, and over-awe Liberty by Terror and Threa-

tenings, yet ftill they will find Time to recover

a^ain, firft by the private Refentment of the Citi

zens, and afterwards by their chufing, in fecret

Confults, fome worthier Perfon to free them from

the OpprefTor. And Liberty, after (he has been

chained up a while, is always more curs d, a; d

fets her Teeth in deeper, than (he would otherwife

have done if fhe had never been reftrain d. Let us

therefore embrace and adhere to that Method,
which is of the moft univerfal Influence, and ferves

not only to fecure us what we have, but moreover

to enlarge our Power and Authority: That is in

ftiort, Let us rather endeavour to be loved than

y&amp;gt;.?rc?/,
which is certainly the beft way to make us

fuccefsful, as well in our private as our pubiiek
Buiinefs. For thofe who defire to have others be

afraid of them, muft needs be afraid of thofe

others in their Turns : What, for Inftance, fhail

we imagine of * the elder DIONVJIUS? With
what eternal Fears and Apprehensions mud he

.needs be rack u, when f daring not to venture

* A Tyrant of Syrautfe, Son fame Name Aicceeded him in his

of ons Hermscrates. He feized Tyranny ;
but was expell ci for it

upon the Government at twenty by Dion. See Plut. Lite of D .^n.

five Years old, about the Year of f His Bjrbrr one Day happcn-
Rcms 447. [See oar Author s ing to f.ty, That bis Life ii ai in

1 ufc. ^*/?.J His Son of the bis Hands, he caufed hino to be

H 4 his
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his Throat to any Razor, he was forced even
to flnge off his .Beard with Coals: Or what of
* ALEXANDER, who was fur-named the PHE-
K^AN ? In what Torment, think we, muft he

perpetually live? When (as it is ufually report
ed of him i he dared not fo much as to rife from

Table, and go to his own Wife THEBE S Cham
ber, one whom he loved with an entire Affection,
without a Barbarian^ and him (as it is faid) too

:t
-j
branded T. hra ian^ to lead the W^ay with his na

ked Sworu? And would always difpatch fonie of

his Guards before him, to fearch all the Cloaths

and Coffers of the Women, for fear left any Wea
pon might be conceal. d within them. G mifcra-

b!e and unhappy Man! who could think a Barba

rian, one who carried the Marks of his Condition
in his Forehead, would he faithfuller to him than

his own Wife. Neither, it feein?, was he niifla-

.ken in it; for he was afterwards murthercd
|j by

her Procurement, upon Sufpicion of having to do
with ibme other Woman. .Nor indeed can any
Authority, how abfolute foever, fubfift very long

murder d, and made his Daugh- rants in thofe Time , as the fit

ters fhave him for fome Time, tett Executioners of their bloody
But afterwards fnfpecting even Defigns. To be mark d on the

them too, he us d {ingoing, as the Forehead was a Token cf Honour
fifeii way he could think of. amongft them, as it was of Dif-

* See Cbap. xxx. Book I. He grace and Slavery amongft other?.

by his Savage Cruelties and Inju- But Cicero here feems to fpeak of

ftice, made all the World hate this M;m, ?iS a Slave or Villain :

him. The TbeJJalians begg d Aid Tis probable theiefore he might
of the Toebans againft him, whp be a Thradin Slave, arid mark d

ftnt tht ir General i-elopidas feve- as fuch, after he came into

ral Timt-s
j
whom he by Trea- C r,-,-ce.

chery got into his i ower, and
||

She perfuading her three

kept Fiifoner a good while. Biothers to it, who accordingly

f The Tbracians were counted flew him in his Bed, See PUt,
fume of the favageft ]}arbalianit Life of Pdopidat,
ai-id OidinariJy ajadc ufc of by Ty-

when
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when it is thus generally fear d: * PHALARIS him-&quot;

felf, who is particularly remarkable for his barbarous

Cruelties, may ferve for a Witnefs to this Truth;
who was not deitroyed by domeiiick Treacheries,

like that ALEXANDER, whom I juft now men

tioned; nor yet by fome few Men confpiring his

Death, like our late Tyrant; but by a general Infur-

rection of all the Agrigentines falling upon him at

once. Again, Did not the Macedonians revolt from

f DEMETRIUS, and all with one Confent march

over to PYRRHUS ? And when the Lactdcc/iicnians

grew infolent and tyrannical, did not their Allies

upon a fuddcn forfake them, and (hew themfclves

idle and unconcerned Spectators of their Ruin at

|j
Leutfra9 without ever ftirring one Foot to their

Ailiftance?

* A noted Tyrant of Agrigen- of Macedwa, Son of

turn in Sici/y, Son of Laodjnus, one of Alexander the Great s

born at Aflypalca t but expell d Captains. By his Piide and la-

his own Country. He is re- faience he made the Maccdonient

nmk.\ble for his Cruelty, parti- defert him, and go over to Pyr-

culaily for a brazen Bull, in rbut. See his Life in Plutanb,

which he ufed to torture thcfc, []
A Town in L tcoti.i, where

whom he hid a Mind to get rid the LaCfdanMtrfa*i were entirt-ly

of. He is fjid however to have routed by the Tbebant, under the

loved Learning -and learned Men. Conduct of their b ive

There is flill extaui: a Book of Eparrrinyndus, Sec Chap, xxiv,

Ejiiftles uijdei his Name. Book I, /

5/vf.
;

a K.ing

H 5 CHAP.
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7he jufl and gentle Government of the old Romans :

IVhen changed^ and the fatal Confequences of thai.

Change. CTESAR and SYLLA J unjuft Cruelties.

One Caufe of Civil Wars, is Mem hoping to raife

themfelves by. them. M have Qccafan for fans
Friends) though net for general Love.

TMuch
rather chufe, upon fuch a Subject, to

bring Inftances from Foreign, than our own
Nation. However, I cannot but obferve thus

much, That fo long as our Empire fupported it-

feif, not by the Methods of Injuftice and Violence,
but rather by Actions of Kindnefs and Gentlenefs;
Wars were undertaken to protect its Allies, or de

fend its Honour, and accordingly their Iflues were
attended with Mercy, or at leal! no more Rigour
than wss abfclutcly neceffary. The Senate then

was a kind of Port or Refuge for Princes and Na
tions to have Recourfe to in their Need; and our

Officers and Commanders made it their greatefl

Glory to defend their Provinces, and affift their

Allies, with Juftlce and Fidelity. This City there

fore was not then the *
Emprejs3 fo properly as

the
Protefirefs

of ail the World. This Conduit and

Method of maraging the State, began by little and.

little to wear off before, but utterly vanished imme-

* Patrotiriupi veria*
quc&amp;lt;m

im- untler, and (as it were) the C\\-

Cerium. &quot;I .was the Duty of a ent of another, and yet be a free

Patron to proteft and defend, not Nation for all that. Whence
to rule over his Clients : And one there s a Difference in Roman Au-
vvjis never the leis frte, becaufe thors, betwixt injide cffe, and /

he was under the Patronage cf diticne cffe ftp. Roman, The Jat-

another, but only the more fafe, ter denoting a Lcfs of Libcity j,

as beirjg proteled by him. In the former cnly fome fort of In-

iike manner one Nation mi^ht be fejiomy and Homage,
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d lately after the Victory of SYLLA*; for People

bc-ran to think nothing could be unjuft to their

Confederates and Allies, when once they had feen

fo great Cruelties exercifed even upon their very

Fellow-Citizens. This Man therefore was in a juft

Caufe, hut which was followed by a cruel and moft

unjuft Victory : He having had the Boldnefs and

Impudence to fay, when in full Market he was fel

ling the Good j of fomc honeft and wealthy Men,
and whom he himfelf knew to he Roman Citizens,.

T -af be was going to make Sale of bis own Booty.

But there has come -f one after him, whole Caufc

was impious, and his Vrdtory yet more fcandalous

and inhuman; who did not flop at felling of pri

vate Mens Eftates, but involved all our Countries

and Provinces together in one common Calamity.
Hence we have feen, after Havock and Devafta-

tion made in other Countries, as it were by way
of Prelude to the Lofs of our own Empire, the

City jj
Marfellies drawn along in Triumph ; and

that very Place, without whole Ailiftance our for

mer Generals never brought a Triumph from be

yond the
.4tye&amp;gt;)

has now found one that could have

ib much Impudence, as to triumph over its own
Definition. I might bring a great many other Ex

amples of moft impious Treatment that hath been

(hewn towards our Allies: But this fingle Inftance

is abundantly fuflicient, being one of the bafeft

that was ever committed before the Face of the

Sun. The Truth of it is, we have deferved thefe

* Luc. Sylfa the Dilator. He
j|
A City in France, which h^d

- took up Arms againft Marius, always taken part with the Ro-
and defended the Caufe of the mans, m all their Wars on that -

Nobility againft the Commons, fide. But declaring for Pompey
in a bloody Civil War : But after in the Civil War, twas fack d

his Victory was inhumanly cruel, by Co-far $ who carry d along a

e his Life at large in Plat. Figure of it (as was their ufual

jf He means Julius O/V, Coftom) with him in Triumph.

H 6 Misibr-
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Misfortunes; for if ethers had not efcaped without

Punifhment for their Wickedncfs, this Man could

never have arrived at that Infolence; who tho he
has left but few Heirs of his Eitate, I am afraid will

have a great many wicked ones of his Ambition:
For as long as fome difiblute and profligate Fellows

remember that * former inhuman Auction, and are

in hopes one Day ot feeing the fame aain, they
.will always he for propagating Civil DiiTcnfions.

Thus PUBLIUS SVLLA, who w;;s fo hufy in that

mentioned, when his Kinfman was Dictator, was
never contented till he had managed {-

a \vorfe and

ii: ore inhuman Au&ion fix and thirty Years after:

/*.nd
|{
another, who was Scribe in that former Di-

clatorfbip, in this latter was advanced to be Trea-

jttrer of the City. By all which it is eafy enough
to perceive, that we are never to expect we fhall

he free from Civil Wars, fo long as People hope
to make their Fortunes by them. We have there

fore only the Walls of our City remaining entire ,

and even tbej^ as it were, expe5ii-ng to feel tht

Liters of their abominable Wickednds ; but as for

the Republick, it is absolutely funk into Ruins and

Nothing And all thefe Misfortunes have fallen

upon -us (that I may reJurn to the Subject which

occafi^rxxl this Digredion) by o .ir chuiing to go
vern rather by Fear than Love. V/hat then ought

particular Perfuns to expect, when Tyranny and

GpprefHon could bring nil thefe Evils i.pon the

whole Roman Empire ? J This then being fo ma.-

* When Lucius Sv/ a fo^ the SaUvfi in Lej.jdus the Confbi s

Cooos of the Roman Citizens, S^ct -b agr.inO Sy U,.

whom he liad Qut-kv; d, and ^ Having fiiewn how ccnv.e-

CausM tcrbe fttJBi. nient
Lo&quot;je, and how inconve-

f When Caefar fc-lil vhe. Goods nicot Fear is, for the Advance-

of thoie ?
.vvho had been oi&quot; / o.- rrjent o: out Jntereil j

it remains

/ity
s l*iTty. that he fhouici /hew how the for -

|j
t/i* Lornelus, noer.ticr/d by roer an;y be cbtaia d. To it he
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nifcftly plain, That Love is a moil powerful Mo
tive to Obedience, but Fear a moft weak and dan

gerous one ; it follows in the next Place, that we
Should difcourfe of thofe Means, whereby fuch u

Love, joined with Honour and Confidence, may moft

eafily be gotten.
* Now this is what all Men do

not equally {land in need of; but each fnoukl con-

fidcr his own Way of living, and accordingly Judge
what is .convenienteft for him ; whether to be b*~

Iwedty the Generality of Men, or only by feme

few anJ felecl: Perfons. 1 his however we may
Jay down for certain, as a firft and moft necefTary
Rule in this Cafe, to procure at leaft feme fatlful
and fmcere Friends, who may have a true Kind-
nefs and Efteem for us. f As far as this reaches,

there is very little Difference between even the

greuteft and meaneft of People and all forts of

them are almoft equally concerned to endeavour

after it. As for Honour, Glory, and the general
Good- will of all the Citizens; thefe indeed are

Things which are not alike ufcful and necefTary for

all. However, for thole that have been able to

get them, they are very good Helps, as for moft
other Purpofes, fo for the obtaining of faithful

joins Kotts&r and Confidence ,
the

Citizen&quot;;;
and this 5s nerefftry

fpconi and third Means mentioned but to feme few. Of ihe former

Chap, vi. vvhuh three together he has fpoken in his Laelius or of
mi!-e up true and perfect C lory. 1 ritndjbip

*

r and therefore p lies

See the next Chapter. it by here. The htter he gives
* Before he enquires how this

ft&amp;gt;jKe Rules about here, as ma-
Lovc is to be gotten, he divides ki.ig up, trp -ther with Conf.dfna
it ;it I miy fo fay) into Lcve of and Admiration, tme and peifeit

Friw.ijlip, which confifc in hav- GJorV.

ing fome few good Friend&quot;
j

aivl
-j-
That i?, though all don t ftand

this he fiys all, whether gre^t in need of ihe ger.prnl Love and
or

rn&amp;lt;;..n,
are aimoft eqn?lly con- Goori-will of the Ciiize^s, yet

eerned to g.t j
and general Love, particular and private Frier.os are

whu-h c- t.irts in the Kindnefs as ufeful to the Mesntft, as to the
aiid general Good- will of all the Great aud more Powerful.

7 friends ;
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Friends: But of Friendship I have treated in another

Work, which is intituled LAELIUS.

CHAP. IX.

What the Ingredients of true Glory arc. By what
Means tie Love of the People may be obtained.

How Men may be brought to place a Confidence hi

us. Juflice more powerful than Cunning ta this

End.

LET
us now proceed to difcourfe of 6V/;;-;

though that -too is a Subject, upon which I

have * two Books already extant ; however, I mall
touch upon it here in fnort, becaufe it is a Thing
of fuch Weight and Moment toward the. fuccefsful

Management of the moft important Affairs. True
and perfect Glory, then, is always made up of

thefe three Ingredients: Flrft^ the Love and Good
will of the Multitude. Secondly^ their Trufting
and Reliance upon a Man. And, Laftly^ their va

luing and admiring him fo as to think him a Perfon

that really deferves Honour. The Means of get

ting thefe three from the Multitude, (to give one
fhort and eafy Rule) are very much the fame as

from particular Perfons. However, there is another

peculiar Way of approaching the People, and gain

ing Admittance into the Hearts and Affections of all

Men in general, f Of thofe three then, which I

juft now mentioned, let us firft fee the Ways of

obtaining Love. Now the Love of the People is

moved by nothing fo much, as by Bounty and do-

* They are both loft. He Ways how to obtain thefe three,

mentions them two or thie* times and firft Love j the Means of

in his Fpilles to Aitkm t ;-,mcu- gaining which are Liberality, a

larly Eook xvi
E*&amp;gt;iJ*.

o generous Difpofition, &(t

He difcourfes ia order of the
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ing Kindnefles : Next they are pleaied with an

hearty Defire and Inclination toward it, though a Man
have not wherewithal to exercife it : Thirdly, The

very Name and Reputation of having Beneficence

and Liberality, Juftice and Fidelity, with the reft of

thofe Virtues which give a kind of Smooth nefs and

Agreeablenefs to our Converfation, is of very-

great Efficacy in getting us the Favour and Love
of the Multitude : And the Reafon of it is, becaufe

Honefly and Decorum delight us of themfelves, and

by their own native Beauties and Excellencies move
and engage the Hearts of all Men : Which feeing

they appear with more Luftre and Virtues, which

I juft now mentioned
;

it follows, that by Nature
we muft love thofe People, in whom we fuppofe
fuch Virtues to refide., And thefe are the principal
Caufes of Mens loving us : There might, I confefs,

be fome others given, but not of equal Weight
and Importance with thefe. * We are to fpeak in

the next Place of their Trufling or Confiding in us ;

for the compaffing of which, it 13 neceflary we
fhould be fuppofed to have two Qualifications, viz*

Prudence and Juftice. -f For we truft thofe Men,
whom we believe to underftand Matters better than

we do ; to be wife enough to fee Things before

they are arrived, and in the Management of them,
if any Danger fliould happen, to be ready at find

ing out Ways and Expedients, to difcntangle them
felves from the Perplexities of it : In which Men
imagine that all true and profitable Wifdom con-

fiffo.
||
Rut when a Man is found really Juft and

*
Secondly, How Men are* Juftice is the chief.

brought to confide and truft in us, -f-
How Frudtnce makes Mea

which is the fecond part of true confide in us.

Glory. The two great Means
||
How Juftice makes Men

are
&quot;Juflke

and Prudence, or confide iiv us.

Knowledge of Bufinefs
$
of thefe

Faithful,
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Faithful^ that is GW, we place To much Tmft and
Confidence in fuch a one, as not to entertain any
the leaft Sufpicion of Deceit or fnjury. To fuch

a Man therefore we think we may wifely, and with
a fecure Confidence, entruft our Safeties, our

Children, and our Fortunes. Juftice therefore, of

thefe two Virtues, has much the more ftrong and
effedlual Tendency, to procure this Credit and

Confidence from the People. For that, even with

out Wifdom, can go a great Way toward the ob

taining of this End ; whereas Wifdom, without

that, is unahle to do any Thing : For the more
fhrewd and cunning any Perfon is, the more he is

fufpecfted and hated by the World, if he be not

counted honeft and upright withal Juftice there

fore, in Conjunction with Wifdom, can make a

Man be trufted as far as he pleafes : Juftice with

out the other can do a great deal ; but the other

without that, is of no Force at all.

CHAP. X.

he talks cf ll ifckm and Jrift
ice as feparaiefrom

one anothe^) tbo really there is a mutual Connexion

le. iveen them. IVhat will make Men admire any
one. The Difference between defpifing and having
an ill Opinion of a Alan.

O M E Men perhaps will be ready to admire,

fcfice it is fo generally agreed on by Philofb-

* In the former Chapter he all connefted and linked toge-

trienttoned I rudence and jfuftice
as ther, and can t be fepirated from

feparate from one another, where- one another. This Obj-&ion,

upon tis ob]ehd, That he t.ilks with his Anfwer to it, occa-

UnphilofcphkaHy j
aH the Phi- fions this fliort Digrefiion- See

lofophers (and hirnfelf too) having the third Note on Coaf. v. Bosk I,

maiiiuio d, that the Virtues are

pbcrs,
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phers, and has been fo often aflerted by me myfelfj
That whoever has one muft have all the Virtues ;

why I fhould ffeak of them feparately now, as though
it were pofTible for a Man to have Prudence, with

out having Juflice at the fame Time. I anfwer,

That the \7ay of Expreffion is highly different,

according to the Difference of the Subjects we arc

treating of; whether they are fuch as require a

Niccnefs and Subtlety in handling, or to be fuitcd

to the Capacities of ordinary People. I do but

fpeak here with the Vulgar therefore, when I call

one Man ccuraglou ^ another juft, and a third pru
dent ; for in treating upon a Subject which con

cerns the People, we mufi make ufc of common
and ordinary ExprefTions ; which is what has been

done by PANAETIUS hirafelf. But to return to our

Purpofe :
* Of &quot;the three Ingredients, which we

laid were required to the making up of Glory 5

the third was this, That Men fliould admire and
value us fo, as to think we are Pcrfons that really
defervc Honour, f Now generally fpeaking they
are apt to admire whatever they fee great, and be

yond the r Apprehenfions ; and likewife in Particu

lars, if they difcover any Excellency which they
never expected. They admire thofe therefore,
and extol them even to the Skies, in whom (as

they think) they have found any rare and extraor

dinary Qualities : But as for thofe others, who
have neither Virtue, Spirit, nor Courage in them,
thefe Men they wholly defpife and fet light by.
Foo they cannot be faid to

|| dcfplfe all thofe, of

* He has fhevvn ho\y the two f The Exrraordinarinefs of any
fiift Ingredients of true Glory, thing, the fir ft Caufe cf Mcns
ui zs. the Love and ConjMence ef Admiration.
the Multitude, are to be obtained :

||
But rather are afraid of them,

Here he proceeds to the thi.d, Idl they flu.uld do them fome In-
*fbeir Sldmirititr, &c, jyry, or other.

whom
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whom they entertain but an ill Opini.cn. They are

farfrom thinking well of your roguifh, backMtin^,

cozening fort of Fellows, wh j are never unpre

pared for the doing Man an Injury ; but by no Means

defplfe them for all that ; their Contempt (as was

f:iid) lighting only upon thofe, who neither do
Good to themfeives, nor others (as we commonly
fpeak ;) that is, who fpend all their Lives in

mere Idlenefs and Sloth, without ever minding or

taking care of any Thing.
*
Thofe, who are

efleemed to excel in Virtue, more efpecially draw
Men to Wonder and Admiration ; who keep them
feives free, as from all other Things that are bare

and unbecoming, fo more efpecially from thofe

forts of Vice?, which the reft of Mankind cannot
fo eafily :&quot;and again!!:. Pleafures^ for Inftance, -::-;

very alluring and charming MtiirefTes, which are

apt to enfnare the better part of the Soul, and en

tice it afide from the Paths of Virtue ; and Paht,
on the contrary, racks and torments us, fo that the

dread of it carries moft Men beyond the Bounds
of Reafon. Thus again, when Life and Death,
Riches aud Poverty, are the Things in queftion,
there are very few Men but are wholly tranfported
with Defire of the one, and Abhorrence of the

other. When a Man therefore has got fuch a great
and exalted Soul, as that he can look upon all thefe

Things with Indifference ; and clofely purfue and

.adhere to Horrefty, in whatever Shape me prefents
herfeif ; then it is that Virtue appears with fuch a

Brightneis, as that ail the whole World mart ad

mire her Beauties.

* A more particular Caufe of and Pain^ which moft Men are

Admiration, is extraordinary Vir- apt to be conquered by ;
which is

tus : Efpecully refilling Pkafurc Courzge or Crcatnefs of Soul.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Jit/lice*
and a Contempt cf Riches, are efpeaally Cjufes

of Mew Admiration ; Jufti-e alone procures all the

three T/;h:?s ivbicb make up Glory ; and bnv. It

is a nccejjliiy Virtuefor ailforts of People. Even

Robbers and Pyrutes cannot fubfijl without it.

Some Examples to this Purpsfi.

SU
C FI a Conftitution of Soul therefore, as can

make a Man defpife all * thefc Goods or Evils,

begets him a mighty Efteem and Admiration : But

efpecially JfyTa , (which fingle Virtue ferves to

give Men the Name and Denomination of Good)
iecms much the mod admirable to the Generality
of People : And not without Reafon, -J-

it being

impcffible for any one to be Jutt, who is afraid at

the Approaches of Death, of Pain, of Banimment,
or Poverty ; or prefers ||

thofe Things which are

contrary to thefe, before the great Duties of Ju-
ftice and Honefty. And more particularly yet,
Men admire thofe, whom they find unconcerned
as to the Matter of Money ; and count them

tried&amp;gt;

as it were like Gold in the Fire, who have been

able to withftand the Temptations of it. Juftice
therefore of itfelf is fufficient to procure thofe

three Things that are requifite. to Glory : In the

frft Place, the Love and Good-will of the People ;

becaufe its chief Aim isthebqing Jferviceable to very

* Thofe mention d in the laft confecmently can t be refolutely

Chapter, Pleafure svnd Pain, Juft.
Riches and Poverty, fc.

{)
F7x, Life, Pleafure, Riches,

j*
For tis but a clapping a Pi- &c.

ftol, or the like, to fuch a Man s t He takes
Jufticc in the lar-

Breift, and he ll betray his Friend ger Scnfe here, fo as to compr?-
or Country, break his Word, or hend Bounty and Liberality. See

any thing in the World, rather Note * on Clap, vii. Book I.

than Lfe his beloved Life
j,

and

many.
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many. Secondly their Confidence : And Third-

]y, their Admiration ; for the fame Reafon, be-

caufe it neglecls and defpifes ihofe Thing?, \vhich

the reft of Men purfue with fuch Eagernefs and

Pafllon. * Now, in my Opinion, not only the

being in a publick Station, but every Method of

Living whatfoever, requires the Helps and Af-
ftilances of Men 5 as for other Ends, fo particularly
for this, that we may have fome familiar Friends

to converfe .with ; which it is no eafy Ma ter for

a Man to obtain, without at lean: the Shew and

Reputation of Honefry. From hence it follows,
that it is neccflary even for thofe Men themfelves,
who have withdrawn from the World, and chofen

the Quiet and Retirements of the Country, to be

reputed at lead Men of Honefty and Integrity :

And that fo much the more, becaufe otherwife

they will certainly be counted diflioneft; and then,

having nothing of Guard or Defence, they muft

needs be expofeel to perpetual Injuries. The fame

J uft ice alfo is neceiTary for thofe (if ever they hope
to fuccecd in their Bufmefs) who buy, fell, Ictt,

hire, and are concern d in the Commerce and Af
fairs of the World : Nay, it is a thing of fuch

powerful Moment and univerfal Influence, as that

thofe who live only upon Villanies and Wicked-

nefs, can never fubfift without fomethino; of Ju-
flice : For fhould any Thief fleal from another that

belonged to the fame Confederacy, he would im

mediately be expelled, as unfit to be a Member
even of a Society of Robbers ; and fhould the

Leader himfclf not diflribute their Booty, according

*
Having fliewn how necefTary That tis necefTary alfo for all forts

Juftice is, for thofe who live in of Men, v;x. Thole of Piivacy
the Eye of the World, and en- and Retirement

;
thofe of Trade

deavour to get true and perfeft and Comnnerce in the Worid
j

Glory i
he s now going to fliew, nay for even Thieves and Pj rates.

to
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to the Meafures of Juftice and Honefty, he would

either be murther d or deferted by his Company :

Nay, it is laid that your Robbers have fome cer

tain Statutes, which they aie all of them bound
to obferve among themfelves. * THEOPOMPUS
tells us of a certain Rogue, one f BARDYLIS an

Illyrian^ .that got a great Power by the Fame of his

Ju- fice in dividing the Prey : And
||
VIRIATUS the

Lufitanlan, got a much greater, to whom even Tome
of our Armies and { Generals were forced to yield,
till lVb was beaten and weaken d by that CAIUS
LAELJUS, who was furnamed the ll/ife^ in the

Time of his Praetorfhip ; who brought down his

Haughtinefs to fo low an Ebb, as to render the

War eafy for thofe that came after him. If Juftice
then be of fo great Efficacy, as to raife and increafe

even the Power of Pirates ;
of what mighty Force

muft we fuppofe it to be, in the midft of Laws,
and in a weil-confdtuted Republick ?

* A famous Greek Hift
&amp;gt;rhn,

born in the Ifle Chios, and S.ho-

lar of IffCrata, who uf. d to fay,

That he was forc d to ufe a Spur
t3 Ephorus, and a B:idle to Tkeo-

fompus. fie is highly commend
ed by fcveral of the Ancients.

Corn. A efos accufts him of Ill-

nature in his Characters of Men.
He left feveral Works, which are

loft.

f He was afterwards conqner d

by
p

bi/if&amp;gt;,
Son of sJmyntaf, King

of Macedonia. Pyirhns the fa

mous King of Epirus, noamcd

his Daughter.

(I
A Mm of very great Cun

ning and Valour
; he was firft a

Huntfrrun, afterwards a General
of a formidable Army. See Ho-
rus, Patere, fife.

j C. Plautius and M. fftel/ias,
or

(iiS
others fay) Claudius Uni-

manus, the Praetors. At Jjft

;-er&amp;lt;&quot;iI;us Ctph got him treache-

rcufly murther d.

Tlie fame, whom he brings
in fpeaking in his Book de slmi-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

JVkat made Men at firft chufe Kings, and wake Law3.

7 he
jufttft Men ufually inade Kings ; and why.

How to make ufe of the Glory he hath been difcour*

fi-gcf. An excellent Ru e of SocratesV. Glory
mult be founded upon jolid rirtue. Whatever is

Counterfeit wiUfsmetiim be dijcovered*

* TT was for the fake of enjoying the Benefits of

JL this Juftice (the great Ufe of which we have

now been difcourfmg of) that the Medes hereto

fore, as we are told by f HERODOTUS, and I am
apt to imagine our own Anceftors too, chofe al

ways the honefreft Perfons for their Kings. For
the poorer fort of People, being opprefled by the

richer, had recourfe to fome one of remarkable

Virtue, to fave and protect them from Violence

and Injuries ;
who configuring Meafures of Equity

and Juftice, bound the greateit to obferve them as

well as the . meaner!. And that which was the

Reafon for their chufmg Kings, in like manner

put them upon enacting Laws : For Men have al

ways defired to enjoy fuch a Right, as all forts of

them might have an equal Share in (for otherwife

indeed it would be no Right at all,) which when

they could get by the Jufrice and Honefty of fome
one Ptrfon, they were contented with him, and

never looked any farther ; but when they could net,

they were put upon a neceffity of inventing Laws,

* He (till goes on in his Com- very well known by his Woiks,
mention of Juftice, and tells us, which are ftill extant in nine

Th?.t Kings heretofore were cho- Books
j

which for their Sweet-

len JM.cr.Ming to their Characters nefs and Elegance are defervedly

for fufiue and Integrity. call d by the Names of the Nine

f The rLft cf any great Note Mules,

among the Greek Iliftorians,

which
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which could never be partial, but ufe the fame

Language to all Ranks and Conditions. It is very

plain therefore, that thofe Men were ufualiy cho-

len to be Kings, who were counted by the People
Men of Honefty and Integrity : But if they were

held Prudent and Wife withal, the People thought
there was nothing they might not obtain by their

Conduct and Management. By all means there

fore let us conftantly follow, and (lick clofe to Ju-
ftice ; as for its own fake, (for otherwife indeed it

will not be properly Jujiice) fo for the Increafe of

our Honour and Reputation.
* Now as it is not

fufficient for a Man to get Riches, unltfc he has

the Wifdom to difpofe of them fo, as thereby to

iurnifh out all his Expences, not only thofe of his

bare Necefiities, but thofe of his Bounty and Li

berality too : So neither is it enough for a Man to

get f Glory, unlefs he knows how to make ufe

of it with Difcretion : Though what SOCRATE-J

fays is very excellent to this purpofe, That the rea-

dieft Way, and, as it w.are, jbortejl Cut, to arrive

at \ Glory,, is really to be what one dcfircs to be ac-

* He has fhewn what thefe perfeft Glory ;
and we knr\v

Virtues are, which make the Foundations are laid in the

People Loire, &c. But as tis not E
rtr&amp;gt;,

and require fometliing

enough tor a Man to get Riches, elfe to be built upon them, be-

unlefs he knows how to mike ufe fore they are uken notice of in

of them too: So, after we have the Eye of the World. Here he

gotten the Virtues he has men- puts in, by way of Caution, a

tioned, the next Thing that Saying of Socrates, That we mike
comes to be confider d is, How we fure in the firft Place, that we
fhould ufe them, fo as to be re- really are fuch, &c.
markable in the World

;
and let

-|- By Glory here he under-

People fee, by our Pradice and fland^ the Virtues of Juflice, &c.
Exercife in feme fort of Life, that which he has juft been dKa.urfmg
we are fuch IVf. ns as defer ve of, as the Foundations of true

their Love, Confidence and Admi- Glory.
ration. For thefe Virtues them-

j|
Outward Glory, not the

felves are only the Ground-work Virtues themfelves.

or Foundations, as ic were, of

counted.
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counted. Thofe People therefore are highly mi-

ftaken, who think of&quot; obtaining a folid R.epu ation,

by vain Shews and hypocritical Pretences ; by com-

pofed Countenances and ftudied Forms of Words j

for true Glory takes deep rooting, and grows and

flourishes more and more ; but that which is only
in Shew and mere Ou tilde, quickly decays and wi

thers like Flowers ; nor can any thing be lafling
that is only counterfeit. I might bring a great many
pregnant Examples for the Proof of thefe AfTerti-

ons j hut for Brevity fake, I fhall content myfclf
with thofe of but one Gngle Family.

* TIBERIUS
GRACCHUS, the Son of PUBLIUS, will always
be praifed and had in Admiration, as long as there

fhali any Memorials remain of the Roman Atchieve-

ments : But his f Sons, on the contrary, were not

in their Lives-time approved of by good Men j and

fince their Deceafe have been numbered among
ihofe, who were jufrly flain.

* A Noble, Wife and Valiant f Tib. and Cains Gracchus, two

Roman, who was twice Confti!, eloquent and ingenious young Men :

and as often triumph d j
and at But for attempting to make Laws

lafl was made Cenfor, in which pernicious to the State, about

Office by his Wifdom and Pru- equally dividing Lands, &c. they

cence he faved the Republick. were both flain
j

the former by

[See Cic. de Orat. I. 9.] He Scipio Nafica, and the latter by

marry d Cornelia, the Daughter Ofrimius the Conful, See Paterc.

of the Elder Slfrieanus, by whom
~

Book II. Chap, ii, iii, \\, vii. and

he had the two Gracchi, their Lives in Plut.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

What young Men Jhould do to make themfelves

and taken Notice of in the WtM* Courage in

the firft thing that Jets off young Men. Another ,

Temperance, Sobriety, &c. Keeping often Company
with wife and good Men, another thing that very
much recommends them,

IT
is the Bufinefs therefore of thofe, who defire

to get true Glory, flriclly to difcharge all the

Duties of Juftice ; what thofe are, we have (hewn

already in the former Book. I (hall now proceed
to lay down forne Directions,

* How a Man (hould

do to appear before the World what he is in him-
felf ; though that of SOCR AT E s is certainly the

wifeft that can pofTibly be given, To make five in.

the firft place, that he really be in himfelf, that which
})2

deftrei to appear before the Wor d. For when a

voting Gentleman is juil come into the Publick,
and is already known and remarkable in it, either by
the Fame of his Father s Actions (which I think,
Son MARCUS, may be your Cafe;) or by any
other Means or Accident whatfoever ;

the Eyes of

all are immediately upon him, and every one is en

quiring after what he does, and how he fleers his

Life; and, as though he were fet in the publick

View, fo none of his Actions, or fo much as his

Words, can be long kept in fecret. But thofe, who

His Defign is to fhevv, What order to which he diftinguifties

Methods a young M&amp;lt;-;f&amp;gt;,
who is young Men, into thole who are

juft coming into the World (fup- remaikable already upon their

pufing he has laid a Foundation of Anceftcra Account, fefr. and thofe

Virtue) had beft enter upon, that who are unkr.own and obfiore,
he m*y jnake himfelf known, They muft both take to fjme
and taken Notice of among his honourable Way of Life, fo as to

Citizen?, that fo his Virtues may figrulizs their Valour, Honeity,
not lye hid and conceal d, In &c.

I at
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at the Beginning and Entrance of their Lives, by
reafon of their Meannefs, are unknown to theWorld ;

as foon as they arrive at Years of Difcretion, fhoul.d

fet before their Eyes the moft honourable Places,
and bend all their Studies and honeft Endeavours
toward the obtaining of them ; which they ought to

do with fo much the more Boldnefs, becaufe Men
are fo far from envying Youth, that they rather en

courage and forward them in their Progrefs. The
*

firft thing then, that fets a young Man off, and re

commends him to thePublick, is Courage and Bra

very in Martial Affairs ; by which a great many
amongfl our Forefathers, who were fcarce ever whol

ly difengaged from Wars, very nobly difh nguifhed
and fignalized themfelves. But you, my Son, have
had the Misfortune to light upon the Times of a

Civil War, wherein the f one Party was wicked and

deteftable, and the
||
other unfortunate and unfuccefs-

ful: In which, however, when POMPEY had given

you the Command of J one Wing, you got much
Praife from that great Commander and all his Ar

my, by your Riding, Darting, and patiently abiding
all the Fatigues of War. But as for this Piece of

your riling Glory, t/.
iat 9 and the whole Conftitution

of the Republick, are both of them fallen to the

Ground together. But I never dcfigned fo to model

this Difcourfr, as that it mould be proper for none

but you ;
but that it might be applicable to all

Men in general : I {hall go on therefore to the re

maining Part of it. As then in all things the Functi

ons of the Soul are more noble and excellent than

*
Courage in the Wars, the of two Legions, had two Troops

firft thing that makes a young of Horfe to fupport it, one on the

Man become remarkable. Right and t other on the Left.

j-
That of Julius Ctffar. CAerc s Son commanded one of

||
Th.it of Pompey the Great.

theft&quot;, being call d Wingi,

J Each Body of Foot confifting

thofe
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thofe of the Body ; fo the Effeh of our Reafon and

Underftanding are greater and more powerful, as to

this Particular, than thofe of mere Strength.
* Now

of thefe there is none that can more recommend
and adorn a young Man, than Temperance and So

briety, Duty and Refpecfc to his natural Parents,

Love and Good-nature towards his Friends and Re
lations, -f Another good way for young People to

get known, and have a good Reputation, is often to

attend on feme great and wife Men, who are thought
to defign for the Go^ d of the Publirk : For when

they are obferved to be frequently with fuch, the

People are prefently apt to imagine, that they will

be like thofe Men, whom they chufe for their Pat

terns. Thus
j|
PUB. RUTILIUS, when he was

young, had the general Vogue of a very honed Man,
and an able Lawyer, becaufe he frequented the Houfe

of^Mo Tius. As for CRASSUS, whilft he was

very young, he was not beholden to any one elfe,

but obtained of himfelf everlafting Honour, by un-

* Of the Virtues trwt don t re-

tj
iirc Strength of Body, Tempe

rance, fefc. moft recommend a

young M=m.

f A third Thing that r com-

nr-nds young Men ir, keeping

frequent Compmy with tho-ie that

aie Wife, and LOVCJI of their

(Joun&quot;rry r

j|
P. RutHim Pufa, * noMe

P^ran t
Confui together with Cn.

Matlius. H was Sch -&amp;gt;lat of Pa.

nonius, [See Bvjk III. Cb.\\\.\
a grtMt Lover of Learning, and

veiy well fk ll d in Phiiofophf
and the Civil Liws. Cicero, in

his firft Book d- Oratore calls

h nn ExtmfJum innoccntitf : And
K/A Pat-re. Book II. Chap. xiii.

f^irum ii jii fui tantum fcculi t fed

omnis aivi optimum. However
he was acou d by the Malice of

fome Men, and condemn d of

Extortion, and accordingly ba-

n i Ih d . Of which fee tbt fere-tited
Placet.

1 P. Mutiut Sc&amp;lt;fvo!a, a noble
Romin

t fdm &amp;gt;us tor his Knowledge
of tljc Civil Laws, and wiih.il an

eloquent Spetker j
therefore call d

by our Authcr, JfiffxritfrtH
drferfrj/imus. He was Confu! witli

Calpu&amp;gt;-ni:&amp;lt;s
f
}

ifo. about the Ye^r
or&quot; R;mt 6zo, when Tib. Grac
chus i^.is d his Sedithi : And of-

terwards made Pontifex maxlmui.

^ Luctut CraJJufj the t.imou*

Or (tor, wh&amp;gt;m he mentioned
B.ek I. Coup. xxx.

I 2 deruklng
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dertaking that noble * and glorious Acctifation
-,
when

at that Term of Years, wherein others are com
mended if they begin but to ftudy and exercife the

Art; (as we have it recorded of the famous DE
MOSTHENES) at that Age, I fay, did CRASSUS
make it appear, that he could perform that laudably
in the open Courts of Juftice, which he might with

out Difparagement have been fhidying at home.

* Of C. Carbo a very eloquent others begin but to ftudy Elo-

Man, who had been Tribune and quence) publickly accused and got
Conful ;

whom CrajJiu, at the condemned, fo that he poifon d

Age of nineteen Years, (when himfelr&quot;.

CHAP. X\V.

Difcourfe cf two Sjfts. Affability very powerful to

obtain Mem Love^ &c. But Eloquence muck more.

Several Occafions of /hewing a Mans Eloquence.

*Z~0 defend more laudable than to accufe ; but the

latter In forne Cafes honourable en f

ugh Several

Examples cf brave Acatfaii.m. Tis lawful in

loms Cafes to defend the really Guilty \
but never

&quot;to accufi the Innocent. The Judges and Advocates

Duties. Defending the Accused, eftecially honoura

ble^ when it is again/I fame -powerful Oppreffir.

BUT
t of Speaking or Difcourfe there are two

forts ; the one proper only for common Con-

verfation, the other for Pleadings and Debates in the

Publick. Of thefc two the latter, which is what we
call Eloquence, is apparently moil powerful towards

f Having ended the bft Chap- young Men, and makes them he

tcr with Crrt/7/vs s Accofation of taken notice of, vlx. Their Dif-
Carbo, and the Ctedit he got by ccurf.\ This he divides into two
it : This eafily brings him to an- Sort?, and fpeaks upon them fe-

other Thing, that recommends veralJy.

the
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the Procurement of Glory ;
* but yet it is unexpref-

fible of what Inftuence Courteiy and Affability are,

in the Bufmefs of obtaining Mens Love and Afrecti-

ons. There are extant Letters of f PH LIP to

ALEXANDER, ||
ANTIPATER to CASSANDER,

and % AN TK.ONUS to PHILIP; in which thefe

mod Wife and Prudent Princes (fo\ f.?ch we arc told

thev really were) advife each his Son to fpeak kindly

to the- Multitude, and try to win the Hearts of

both them and the Soldiers bvr gentle Words and

.familiar Appellations. ^ But that other Difcourfc,

which is proper for Pleadings and Harangues in Pub-

lick, does oftentimes move and tranfport the whole

Multitude : For when a Man fpeaks to them fluently

and plaufibly, they are prefently rapt into a ftrangc

Admiration, and cannot but conclude, as foon as

ever they hear him, that he is wifer and more know

ing than the reft of Men are. But if there be Mo-
defty joined with the Power and Weight of his

Eloquence, there is nothing in the World can more
raife their Admiration; and efpecially too, if he be

a young Man that fpeaks. Now the Subjedls and

Occafions, that ftand in need of Eloquence, are

more than one, and feveral young Gentlemen, in

our own Republick, have made themfelves eminent

in feveral of them : Some for Example, by fpeaking
in the Senate-Houfe, and others, by pleading in the

* Of thefinl fortofDifcourfe, Father, but only firft Guardian,
vix- That of common Converfa- and afterwards Father-in-law to.

tion j
and its Power. Philip, who was Son of Demt-

-f-
Son of Amyntas, Father of tritts, King of Macedonia and

Alexander the Great, Efirus.

\\
A Solder of Philip *, Irft

,
The fecond fortofDifcourfe,

Governor of Macedonia hy Alt*- viz. Eloquence; of which he

ander, v. h -n he inv ded t erfia : fpeaks pretty largely, and giveB-

At laft ha
poif&amp;lt;m

d dltxandir, by fome Rules abou&amp;lt; Accufatioruu re-

his Son Caffjndtr\ Means. See lating to their Lawflnfs, Fre-
Quint. Curt i us. quency, &(.

J A King of Macedonia, not

I 2 Court*
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Courts of Juftice. Of thefe ways the latter is moft

fruitful of Admiration, the Duties of which are only
two, Defending and Atcufing. It is much more
commendable to defend than to accufe ; however,
this latter has oftentimes brought Men to a confi-

derable Reputation. We mention d the Example of

CRASSUS but juft now, and * MARCUS AN*TO-

Kius9 when he was a young Man, did the fame ;

and nothing got fSuLPlTlUS fo much Credit for

his Eloquence^ as his brave Accufation of CAIUS
NORBANUS, a very feditious and troublefome Ci

tizen. This nevertheless mull be done but feldom,
or indeed never, unlefs it be undertaken on the Be
half of the Republick, as it was by thofe three whom
I juft now mention d : Or, Secondly, upon the Ac
count of fome Injury received, as by the two

||

Lu-
CULLUSES; or elfe for the fake of thofe under

o r protection, as was formerly done by J myfelf
for the Sicilians ;

and by JULIUS for the Sardini

ans againft MARCUS ALBUTIUS : In like manner

4-Fusius made his Incbftry be taken notice of,

* Grandfather to MarkAntbo- ag-jinft Syt/a, wis flain by Sy!la*s

ny the Triutn-vir
j
whom he brings Order, fell, Paterc.

in fpeaking in h s de Gratore
;

a
jj

Lucius and A anus, who ac-

very eloquent Perfon, as appears cus d Strvilius the Augur, be-

from the great Praiies he there c : u re he before had accus d their

gives him. He v/as Conful and Father. See our Author s QuaJ?.

Onfor, call d by V. PatercuL skadtmic, 1. 4 i.

Princfft Ci-vifatis & Elcqutnticg. I In his Oration? againft Verres,

He was afterwards kili d by the I have followed the Correili-

Command of Mariu* and Cinna. on c4 Langius, Manut^ &c. who
The Peifon, by whofe Accuf ition would have ir rea&amp;gt;1 P/oS-.jcUs in

iw: gain d this Credit, was Cn, or Cof.tra Albutium Julius, I
7
id.

1 ritoiriui Cut bo, Eil. G&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;lt;L ii.

\ One or* the Interlocutors in
}-

He mentions this AccuTa -

his de Oratyre, and there rcm- tion in his Brutus, where he frys

mended rbr an excellent Speaker. J ufius got a great deal of C.rdit

i-ic accus d frorbauus, \vhi.-m/V. bv if. Anb&amp;lt;^ the famnus Orator

ded.
|
See dc Orat. ii. de*eiid&quot;d

s*&amp;lt;jiti!iu*,
and to move

He was Tribune of the the Judges to pity, pull d open his

and
ju&amp;gt;ning

with Afartut Cloith-=, and (hew d them his

by
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by his accufing AQJIHUS. Once then, or fo, it

is allowable enough ; but by no Means often. How
ever, fhould the Commonwealth call a Man to it,

he might do it often upon her Account, it being
no Difgrace to be often employed in taking Ven

geance on her Enemies. Yet, even in this Cafe,

it is ftill the belt way to be moderate and cautious:

For he {hews himfelf a Man of a very unnatural

and mercilefs Temper (or rather indeed not a Man
at all, but a favage Monllcr) who can endure to

make it his very Bullnefs and Employment, to bring

many People into Danger of their Lives : Befide

that it is dangerous to the Perfon himfelf too ; and

not only fo s but even fcandalous and fhameful, to

get himfelf the odious Name of An Accufer : Which
of late was the Fortune * of MARCUS BRUTUS,
a Perfon that was fprung of a noble Family, and

Son of that BRUTUS, who was fo particularly famed

for his Skill in the Civil Laws. It is another Rule

of Duty more efpec Lilly
to be taken notice of, and

which cannot be broken without manifeft Villany,
Never to bring an innocent Perfon into Danger. For
fmce kind Nature has given us Eloquence, to ferve

for the Good and Prefervation of all Men ; what
can be more, either wicked, or inhuman, than to

turn it to the Ruin and Deftruction of the
-j-

beft of

them ? It is our Duty then never to accufe the In

nocent : But we need not, on the other hand, make

any Scruple of fpeaking fometimes in Behalf of the

honourable Wounds in his Breaft, wrote feveral Books ;
and the

dfwilivt was Conful wish Marius
y Son for a loofe Debauchee. And

dn. U b. Cond. 6^2. ?nd accus d in his Brutui he calls the Father
of Bribery and ExtoiHon. Muftis an excellent Man, and very fkil-

ttvaritia criminibus, ttftimoniifaut
ful of the Law

j but the Sou a
conviflus. Cir. Orat. pro F!-c. Difgrace to his Family, &V.

* He mentions both Father and f Fix. Thofe that ate inn.
Son in bis dt Oratore, the one cent.

for an excellent Lawyer, who

1 4 Guilty,
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Guilty, provided he be not wholly villanous and
abominable. For this is no more than what the

People ddirc, than what Cuftom authorizes, and
the common Bowels of Humanity encline us to. It

is the Duty of a Judge to endeavour after nothing
but the real Truth ; but an Advocate fometimes may
fpeak up for that, which carries no more than an
outward Appearance of it : Which, I think, Ifhould

hardly have ventured to fay, (efpecially in writing a

Philofophical Difcourfe) but that I perceive it was
the Opinion of PANAETIUS, a Perfon of as great
and conficierable Authority, as any among the Sto-

icks. But Defending is that which brings the largeft
Returns both of Glory and Intereft j efpecially if

one happen to be afliftant to thofe, who feem in

jured and opprefled by the Power of fome Great

One. This was my Fortune, as a great many Times,
fo more efpecially in my younger Days ; when I

ftood in Defence of Roscius AMERTNUS, againft
all the Greatnefs and Authority of SYLLA : And

you know the Oration, which I then fpoke, is
* at

this Time extant.

* It is the fecond of his Oratiom a now printed,

CHAP. XV.
Two forts of Liberality. Better to help Men by our

Labour and Indujlry* than by cur Money. PHJ-

LJP J Reproof 10 bis Sin ALEXANDER to ibis

Purp&fc. *lke Inconvenitncies of the fecondfort of

Liberality, frhafurei td be objetved in it.

t T JAving given this Account of the particular

Duties, which young Men muft do for the

Attainment of Glory ; we are next to difcourfe of

f Cbaf&amp;gt;.
vi. he laid down TK of Mens being profitable

to us

as Rtaicc? cr Movies OJ theii k2 rrjeited /Var, as. a

Bene-
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Beneficence or Liberality. Of this there are two-

Sorts ; the one of which confifts in obliging thofe

who need it, by our Labcur and Induftry \ the other

by our Money. The latter of thefe two is much the

more eafy, efpecially for thofe who have plentiful

Fortunes ;
but the former, on the other hand, more

glorious and magnificent, and more fuitable to the

Character c f a brave and exalted Soul. For though
there is a Good- will, and generous Readinefs ta

oblige, fhewn in either ; yet in the one Cafe we are

beholding to the Cheft^ in the ether to the Virtues

and Abilities of the Perfon. Befides, thofe Sort of

Kindnefle-, which are done by the Affiftance of

Money, or the like, within a fhort Space of Time
draw their own Fountain dr/ j fo that this Liberality

doth, as it were, eat out its own Bowels, and the

more you have formerly obliged in this kind, the

fewer you will be able to oblige for the future. But

now, on the other hand, he whofc Generofity {hews

itfelf in Labour, that is, in Virtue, and being active

for another s Good, the more Men he hath former

ly fhewn himfelf kind to, the more he will have

ready to arTift him ever after : Befide, that by the

Cuftom of doing good Offices, he gets a kind of

Habit, and grows much more expert in the Art of

obliging. PHILIP the Father of ALEXANDER
the Great, reproves his Son fharply in one of his

Epiftles, for endeavouring to purchafe the Good-will

very daagerou? arc! inconvenient Mcncy is given. Both theft ha

one. Good-tvi I, Honour rr Ad- comprehends here under Btnsfi~

atiralion, and Confidence, all which ccnce or Liberality, and {hews

three go to make up true Glory, ivbct (bit of Donations are ufe-

he hath already difcours d of, and ful, a.-d in what Meafuie, and

ftewn by what Virtues they are in what particular Cafe, &c
to be obuin d. There remain And firfl he divides Beneficence in-

therefore only two more, -via. to two forts, of which he prefer*

Hope, when Prince*, ftff. promife the former for fevcral Reafoos.

great Donations j
and Hire, when

I cf
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of the Macedonians, by giving them Donations : In

the Name of Wonder, jays he, V* hat Method of

Reafoning could lead you into fuch a Thought, as

to imagine that thofe Men would ever be faithful

to you, whom yourfelf had corrupted with Money ?

&quot; What! do
y( udeiign to be thought, not the King

but only the SteuMrJznd Purfeb&amp;gt;arer
of the Ma-

&quot; cedcmans ?&quot; That Steward and Purfcbearcr is ad

mirably well faid, becaufe it is fo fcanrJous a Bufi-

nefs for a Prince ; and that calling Donations a cor-

rvptirg the People, is better yet ; for thofe who re

ceive them are perpetually the worfe for it, and only
made readier to exped the fame again. PHILIP
writ this to his Son alone, but it may ferve for a

Direction to all Men in general. I think we may
take it for granted therefore, that th.&amp;lt;t fort of Eoun-

ty, which confifts in doing Kindneffes by our La
bour and Jnduftry, is more Virtuous and Creditable,

can oblige more People, and has more ways of do

ing it than that other has. Not but that f.mettines

a Man fhould give, nor is this fort of Bounty to be

wholly rejected ; nay, one ought oftentimes to di-

ftribute fome part of one s Money to thofe, who are

well-deferving Perfons, and ftand in need of fuch

Aflifrance : But flili it muft be done with *
great

Prudence and Moderation. For fome Men have

fquander d away whole Eftates by inconfiderately.

giving ; which is certainly the foolifhefl Thing in

the World ; for fo a Man difables himfelf ever after

from doing of that f which he takes moft Delight
in. But the worft Thing is this, that Profufenefs

in Giving is ufually accompanied by unjuft Ways of

Getting. For when by this Means Men have parted

* The Word Diligcniia in this f Viz, Shewing his Bounty and

Place properly fignifiee, the ira- Generofity in giving ; becaufe he

Choice and Piii;f,clion Le- hds given away ell already*
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with what is their own, they are forced to lay Hands

upon that which is another s : And by this Means

they mifs what is their principal Defign, viz. T &

obtaining Mens Love by their Bounty and Gea e

rofity ;
for they get more Hatred from thofe whom,

they injure, than Good-Will from thofe whom they

hoped to oblige by if. We ought therefore neither

fo to lock up our Riches, as that even Liberality

itfelf cannot &amp;lt; pen them ; nor fo to keep them open,,

as if they were common to all Men in general :

The beft way is, always to obferve a due Medium,,
and give more or lefs in proportion to our Eftates.

In fine, we fhould do well to remember a Saying.,

which is now grown fo common as to be a Pro

verb amongft us, Bounty has get no Bott ?n : For

how indeed is it poflible, there fhould ever be any
End of it, when thofe who are ufed to it, look ta

receive again ; and others, from feeing them, are

taught to expect the fame ?

CHAP. XVI.

Two forts cf Givers* How Liberality find Pr-dlgality

differ. What the chief Advantage of Riches. Pub-
liik Shows to the People very foolijh.

Several Ex

amples of magnificent Mdiles arnang the Romans.

thofe who give largely, there are two forts ::

the one of which are Prodigal^ and the other

Liberal. The Prodigal are thofe,, who confume vaft

*
Having given his Reafons, it (the Largi, as he fpeeks) into

why the firft fort of Beneficence^, two forts, the one Prodigal, and
which confifls in obliging Men the other Liberal, in the proper
by our Labour and Indujlry,

is and ftrid Senfe of thai Word. He
preferable to the fecond, which begins with, the firft, and- dif-

does it by Money ;
he begins in courfes of it to Chap, xviii. where

this Chapter to difcourfe of the he comes to the fecond, the Li-

hue/, and divides thofe that ufe beral,

J 6 Sums
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Sums in -making publick Feafts, and diflributingPor-
tions of Meat to the People ; or in providing Gla
diators to fight with cne another, or with wild

Beafts in the Theatres; or in making Preparation for

other fuch Sports, and Recreations of the Multitude :

Things that are forgotten in a very fhort time, if

ever at alj thought on, after once they are over.

But the Liberal are thofe, who difpofe of their Mo
ney in redeeming poor Prifoners ; in helping their

Friends and Acquaintance out of Debt ; in ajMing
them toward the marrying their Daughters ; or put

ting them into fome Method of making, or en-

creafing their Fortunes. I admire therefore, what
fliould come into * THEOPHRASTUS S Head,
who in a Book of his, which he wrote concerning

Riches, amongft feveral noble and excellent Things^
has been guilty of one very grievous Abfurdity : For
he runs out mightily rn Commendation of Magnifi
cence, and giving publick Shows or Donations to

the People j and thinks the fupplying of fuch Ex-

pences as thefe, the very principal Frui^ and Advan

tage of Riches : But in my Opinion it is both a

much greater, and more durable Advantage, to be

furnifhed with Money for thofe Als of Bounty, of

which I have juft now been giving fome Inftances.

But ARISTOTLE, with much more Reafon and

Judgment, reproves us for not being amazed at

thofe Sums, which are daily thrown away to carefs

the People :
&quot; Should any one (fays he) when a

*
City is befieged, and reduced to great Streights,

**
give a large Su-m of Money for a little Cup of

* Water, People would wonder and admire at it

&amp;lt;c

ftrangely, and hardly be perfuaded to believe it at

firft i but afterwards pofiibly, upon farther Conii-

* The fame that he mention d mention d is now quite loft, but

fotk I, Chef, i, His JSook here tis quoted by Dicgenct Laert:usf

&quot; deration
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deration, would be ready to pardon it, becaufe it

44 was a Cafe of mere Exigence and *
NeccfTity :

c But yet we can fee, without any thing of Admi-
44

ration, thofe vaft Charges and infinite Expences,
* which Men put themfelves to for no Reafon in the
&quot; World ; neither for the Relief of any Want or
&quot;

Neceffity, nor yet for the Encreafe c f their Glory
44 and Dignity : And that Pleafure of the Multitude
44 which is principally aimed at, is of fhort Conti-
44 nuance ;

and only tickles and fooths up the mean-
44 eft of the People, who themfelves will forget the
44 Satisfaction they received, as foon as ever the Show
44 and Recreation is at an end.&quot; He adds moreover*
with a great deal of Reafon,

&quot; That Children in-

46
deed, and fome trifling Women, together with

44
Slaves, and the more fervile Part of thofe who

46 are free, mrght perhaps take a Pleafure in fuch
44 foolifh kind of Paftimes : But that Men of true
44

Prudence, and thofe who judge of Things by the
44 Rules of Reafon, can by no means either com-
44 mend or approve of them.&quot; I know it is a Cu-
ftom in our Republick, and has been from the Time
of our good Forefathers, to expect and demand, even
from the fobereft Citizens, fomething that is fplen-
did and magnificent in their

-f- ./Edilefiiips. Hence

I PUB LI us CRASSUS, who was furnamed The-

*
Nothing of thit here quoted as alfo the publick Games on any

is to be found in any of the Works folemn Occaficn, Plays, and the

of Ariftotle now extant
j

which like; T\vas ufually counted the
makes the learned Muretus think, fitft Step toward other Offices

j in-

that it ought to be read
-/&amp;gt;V//?e,

to which the People chofe Men,
who was a Stoick Philofopher, according to their good or ill Be-
mention d by Seneca in his zgth havicur in this. Hence they

Epift. and who (as we learn from ufually fpar d no Pains, Charges,
Plutarch] wrote a Book upon the fc. fo as they could but pleafe

Subjeft of Riches. the Multitudr

f An Office in Rome, which
|j
A ncble P.oman t furnamrd

required their taking Care of the Mucianus, becaufe adopted iato

publick Buildings, Temples, &c ihc FaniUy of the Craji, from
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Wealthy^ and really was fuch, in his Office of y^Edile

was very magnificent and noble in his Entertain

ments : And* Lucius CRASSUS, a little while

after, was full-out as generous, though Collegue of

j-Mucius the mod moderate ian living. Next
after thefe came

||
CAIUS CLAUDIUS, the Son of

APPIUS ; and a great many others, viz. the J Lu-
CULLI, HoRTENsiuSy and ff SILANUS. But

UK PUBLIUS LENTULUS, when ( was Conful, ex

ceeded all others that ever went before him ; who
was afterwards followed and copied by JJ SCAUR us,

But of all thefe Shows, that have been given to plcafe

and entertain the People, thofe of my Friend POM-
PEY were the greater! and moft magnificent, ex

hibited when he was the fecond Time Conful.

that of the Mucii, He was the

6rft that gave the People a Fight
of Elephants in his ./Edileihip.

He w^s afterwards Conful and

Pontifex Maximus.
* The famous Orator, men

tion *d before.

-}
The Augur, who married

the Daughter of the Wife Ltelius :

nnentien d by our Author in the

beginning of his De Awicnia.

||
Surnamed Pukber

;
he firft

had their Scenes in the Theatre

painted, whereas before they were

bare Boards.

J The two Brothers Luc, and

Mar. who were both /Ediles to

gether, and made the Scenes to

turn round, and fo often, where

as before they were fix d and un

alterable.

The famoufeft Roman Orator

next to Cicero t and often his Op
ponent ;

Conful fix Years before

him. See his Death excellently

lamented at the beginning of cur

Author s Brutus.

j&quot;J-

D. jfunius SHanus, who
was Conful next after Cicero, with

Z.. Lucinius Murtena.

HI)
Surnam d Spir.tber, Conful

fix Years after Cicero, whom he

recali d from his Banifliment. To
him is written the firft Book of

his familiar Epiftles. He was the

firft that wore a purple Gown
double dy d, and made the Vela.

or Curtains in the Theatre of fine

Cyprefi Linen.

tt He built a nobl; Theatre,
with vaft Pillars of fine Marble,
and was fo profufe in his ^Edile-

fhip, that P/iny fays, he utterly

ruin d the Reman Moderation, and

that $y!la did more harm by en

couraging his Prodigalities, than

he did by all his Murders and

Cruelties.

He brought Lions, Panther?,

and Elephants in vaft Numbers to

fight before the Peoplt. See a full

and excellent defcription of thefe

Diverfions, given by our Author,
, i. lib. 7. adFamil.

*Ia
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* In all which Cafes it is eafy to fee what is my
Opinion.

See the latter end of the next Chapter, and our Author s
/&amp;gt;//?.

Fam. lib. 2.
/&amp;gt;. 3.

CHAP. XVII.

Expences to pleafe the People allowable infeme Cafes -,

and what they are. Some Examples of laudable

ones. Upon what cne may beji lay cut his Money
in this kind.

NO
Man however (hould be fo far moderate, as

to draw upon himfelf the Sufpicion of Ava
rice. * M AMERCUS, a Perfon of very great Riches,
was put by the Confulmip for no other Reafon,
but becaufe he refus d to be ^Edile firft. \ If fuch

Things therefore are demanded by the People,, and
allowed of, though perhaps not dffrtdt by good
Men, they muft even be performed ; but fo as to

keep within the Compafs of your Eftate, as I my-
felf did. Nay, though they fliould not be demand
ed by the People,, yet they might wifely enough be

prefented them, upon a Profpecl of gaining forrie

more confiderable Advantage by it. Thus
||
ORE

STES of late got a great deal of Credit, by giving
the People a Dinner in the Streets, under the No
tion of J paying his Tenths to HERCULES. Nor

* A Nams of the Etin Iian Fa- Ore/les, fo call d becaufe he was

mily. Mamcrcul JEmiliui Lepi- adopted by Cn. Aujidius, [C/V . fro
dus was Conful with D. Brutus, domo

y Ch. xviii.] He was after-

An. U. C. 676. Tis uncertain ward* Conful with Corn. Ltnttt-

whether he be meant here, or lui- Sura, An. U. C. 682.
not - t Twas a Cuftom among the

f When, and how far fuch Romans, upon any great Under
forts of Giving are allowable. taking, to Vow the Tenth of

A Surname of the Aurelian their Income to foma God, to

This is Cn, Arfdiut make him profpei them in their

did.
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did any one ever find fault with M. SEIUS, for

felling out Corn at an eafy Rate, in the Time of a

very great Dearth and Scarcity : for he got him-
felf free from a great and inveterate Hatred of the

People, by a Coir, which (conficiering he was at

that Time JEdile) was neither difhonefl, nor yet

extraordinary great : But of all, my Friend MILO
got the greatelt Honour, by purchafing Gladiators

for the Defence of the Publick, which was wholly
included in myfmgle Safety, and thereby defeating
the mad and pernicious Attempts of * CLODIUS.
Such Charges therefore are not to be fhunned, when.

either they are n cejjary or very advantageous : But
even when they are fo, we mud ftill not exceed the

due Limits of Mediocrity. Luc. PHILIPPUS, the

Son of QUINTUS, an extraordinary ingenious and

eminent Man, was wont, I confefs, to be making
his Brags, That he got all the Honours the Repub-
lick could give him, without ever fpenciing one Far

thing that way : f CAIUS CURIO ufed to fay the

fame : And even I myfelf have fome Rea ron to boaft

Undertakings. Oreftef, under Pre- brought Gladiators to defend C7-

tence of paying this to Her- ccro, and in him (as
he fays) the

cuks, gave a great deal of Viftu- Republick itfelf. This is that

als to all the People in pubiick, Milo, who afterwards kill d this

that fo he might gain* their Fa- Clodius
j

for which being accus d,

vour. he was defended by our Author in

* Clodiuf was a vile and profii- that incomparable Oration, which

gate Fellow, a great Enemy to is ftill extant.

Cicero, whom in his Ttibuneftip -f-
An excellent Roman, Conful

he got baniftt d, f See Cicero s Life with Cn. Otfavius, the Year of

in P/ut.] but MiJo, being Til- Rome 677 j
a gocd Man, and a

bune the Year following, endea- Lover of Virtue, as well as

vour d to bring back Cicero again. Learning. He was alfo a very

Clodius violently oppos d it
;
and good Orator, and is often men-

getting together fome of his own tion d by cur Author. His Son

Gang, and a Parcel of Ghdia- was that Curio, who was Tribune

tors, fell upon the People as they of the People, and the grand In-

aflembled about it, and flew feve- cendiary in the Civil War be-

ral. Mils, oc the other fide, tweo Cafar and Pompey.

upon
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upon this Account : For confulering the Greatnefs

of the Honours I got, and that too by. every one

of the Votes, and the very firft Years I was capable
of them (which is m re than can be fuid by either

of tliofc two, whom I juft now mentioned) the

Charge of my /F.dilefhip was very inconfiderable.

But the beft way of laying out Money in this kind,

is to repair the City- Walls, make Docks, Havens,

Aquaedu&s, and the like
; things that may ferve to

the general Ufe and Advantage of the Publick. For

though Things which are prefcnt, and given down

upon the Nail, are more acceptable for a Time ;

yet the Memory of thefe will be more lading, and

continued even down to Fofterity. I forbear to fpeak
much againft Theatres, Porticoes, new Temples, and

the like, cut of Refpecl to my c-ld Friend Po IM

PLY : But I find them not approved of by the fa-

moufeft Men; particularly not by PANAETIUS
himfelf, whom I have very much followed, though
not quite tranflated, in this Work. Neither are they
liked by DEMETRIUS PHALEREUS, who blames

PERICLSS, one of the greateft Men amongft all

the Grecians^ for fquandring away fuch * a vatt Sum
of Money, upon that noble Structure at the En
trance of the Acropolis. But I have fpoken fuffici-

ently upon all this Subject, in thofe Books which I

have written f concerning the Republuk. To con

clude therefore, All fuch Profuiions are, generally

fpeaking (I think) to be blamed j but yet, at feme
and upon certain Qccafions^ may be rendred

* Above two thoufand Talents : Years in building. See Meurf.
This is that Entrance to thm an- Cecropia.
cient Tower call d Acreprlis. and f This Work was in fix Soolcit

(bccaufe under the l
jrotedbon of but (is now all loft except feme

J allas} G aucopia, fo often men- few Fragment?, of which Scipio *

tion d by ancient Writers, It had Dream is much the llrgefl, as

five noble Doors, was covet d wun making a good I art of the fixth

curious white Stone, and was ftve Bjjok.
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neceffary : However, even then they muft be pro
portioned to one s Eftate, and kept within the Li
mits of Reafon and Moderation.

CHAP. XVIII.

Liberally to be varied according to tbe Variety of
Ch-umfiances. The Merits of tbe Receiver e

fierially
to be conferred. What Arts of Bounty we Jhould
more particularly exercife. Meafures to be vbferuid
in receiving Mt-ney. It is profitable fometimes to

part with cne s Right. When a Man ufes an Eftate

as he ought. HJpitality defervedy commended.

IN
that * other f :rt of Giving, which proceeds

from Lib. ralliy, we (hould not keep conftantly
to one certain Meafure ; but vary according to the

Variety of Circumftances in the Perfons that receive.

His Cafe (for Inftance) who ftruggles at prefent
under f me prefling Neceflity, is different from his,

who is well enough to pafs, and only defires to im

prove his Fortune. We mould lend our Affiftance

in the firft Place to thofe, who are under the Burden
and Weight of fome Misfortune ; unlefs they are

fuch as deferve to be miferable : We fhould be ready
however to forward thofe likewife, who defirc

only of us our Helping-hand, not fo much to fave

them from being Unfortunate, as to raife them t&amp;gt;

fome higher Degrees of Fortune, f But here we

* He has done with the Jirjl JiJ-er the Clrcumftances of tbe Per&amp;gt;-

fott of Giving largely, w z;. 1 1~
fo?rvjf give to.

disrafify ;
which he thinks gene- -f- Stcondly y In Giving ivejhould

rally &quot;blameable, but in fome
conJid&amp;lt;:rthePerfin $Deferts: For

Cafcs exrufable. He com&amp;lt;s now Kincindfts beftow d pon thole,

to the Second, Liberality, which who don t deferve, but will make
is feen not only in Giving, but ill ufe of them, are indeed no

in Peceivin* too. He begins with Kindnefles. We fliould make

Giving ; concerning which his honeft Men the Objefls of our

6rtt Rule is, That *ve Jbould CM- Bounty in this kind.

rnuft
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muft be careful to acquaint ourfelves thrughly with

the Fitnek of the Perfons ; for that cf ENNIUS is

admirably well faid :

/ take good Aclions, when ill applied^ to became ill

ona&amp;gt;.

Now that which is given to a truly honefl and grate

ful Perfon, is paid us in the Acknowledgment he

himfelf makes, and in the Good-Will that is got by
it from the reft of the World. For nothing is more

pleafing to all Mankind, than Bounty b^ftowed with

out Rafhnefs and Precipitancy ; and the Generality
of Men praife it fo much the more, becaufe the Li

berality of every great Man, is a common kind of

Sanctuary for all that are needy. We mould endea

vour therefore, as far as we are able, to oblige

many Men by fuch A6ts of Generofity, as may not

be forgotten as foon as ever they are over j but be

remembered by the Children and Pofterity of the

Receivers, in fuch manner as to lay a NecefHty up
on them of mewing their Gratitude ; I fay Necejjity^

for all People hate one that takes no Care of being

grateful to his Benefactors, and count him that is

fuch, injurious to themfelves, becaufe he difcou-

rages Bounty and Liberality, and fo is a common

Enemy to all the poorer Sort. Befides, this way of

Giving, whereby Captives are ranfomed, and the

meaner Folk enriched, is ufeful and advantageous to

thePublick itfelf ;
and has frequently been pradtifed

by thofe of our Order, as appears very fully from
the Oration of CRASS; us. That other Way there

fore of expending Money, which confifts in making
hh &amp;gt;vvs for the Entertajnment of the Vulgar, ought
(I think) by no means to be compared with this :

The we comports well with the Character of a great
and a prudent Perfon : The other of fuch as cajole
tlte People, and look out for Pleafures to tickle the

Fancies-
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Fancies of the unflable Multitude. * And as it is a

Duty to be generous in Giving, To is it not to be

too rigorous in Demanding; but in every Tranf-
adlion of Buying, Selling, Letting, and Hiring, to

behave ourfelves towards our Neighbours and Chap
men, with all the Fairnefs andCourtefy imaginable;
to let go fomething of our Uriel: and juft Rights, up
on certain Occafions ;

to avoid all Suits and Con
tentions at Law, as far as can reasonably and fairly
be expefled ; perhaps I might add, a^d even forre-

thing farther -,
for in feyeral Cafes to deliver up one s

Right, is not only generous, but f advantageous too.

H iwever, a Man fhould have a decent Regard to

his Eftate and Fortune j for it is not over- reputable
to let that be ruined by his Eafmefs and Neglect &amp;gt;

and yet on the other hand he fhould carry himfelf

To, as to avoid all Sufpicion of a fordid, mean, or

avaritious Temper. For it is then a Man ufes his

Money as he ought to do ; when he (hews himfelf

liberal, without ruining his Fortune.
||
THEO-

PHRASTUS commends, and with very good Rea-

fon, another fort of Bounty, which we call Hofpita-

Itty : For there is nothing, in my Mind, more hand-

fom and becoming, than conftantly to have the

Houfes of Noblemen open, and ready to entertain

all Strangers of Fafhion $ and it is no fmall Credit

*
Having given fome Rules for Advantage, to gain a greater af-

the liberal Man s Direction in terwards. Pccuniam in loco negli-

Giving or Spending ; he proceeds gere y fcys Terence, maximum ta

in this Place to do the fame about terdnm rft lucruns.

Receiving ;
in which he would

|l
One particular fort of Bounty*

have him not b& too rigoroui, hut which he thinks fit iufl to bring

courteous, complying, fee, in here, is Hofpita/irv.
This he

f-
iis no fmall Part of Pru- recommends as a Thing hand,

dence, to know when to lofe j it feme, and becoming in any City,

happening fometimes, and upon and advantageous to get a Man
fome Occafions, that tis the beft Intereft, and make him known

way to act againft one s prefent among Stiangcrs.

Jntereft, and by omitting a Ie6

and
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and Reputation to the Publick, that Strangers never

fail to meet with that fort of Bounty and Liberality
in our City : Befide that there is nothing can be

more ufcful for thofe who defign by honeft Means
to get an Intereft in the World, than to recommend
themfelves to the Efteem and Good-liking of Fo

reign Nations, by the Help of thofe People whom
they thus entertain. THEOPHRASTUS tells us of
* OIMON the Athtnrfrn^ that he fhewed his Hofpi-

tality even to all his Brethren of the f Ladan Tribe ;

and not only made it his own conftant Cuftom, but

alfo commanded his Bailifts the fame, to keep open
Houfe for any one of the Laciadtf that fhould pafs

that Way.

* The Son of Miltiatles, a fa- venty four diftinft Tribes or Po-
rnous Atbtnian General, who beat pies in Attica, one of which was
their Enemies both at Sea and call d the Lacian, and the Men
Land the fame Day : He was par- who were of it, Laciad*. Ci-

ticularly fam d for his Bounty and man was one of thefe, and kept

Hofpitality. Sec his Life in Plut. conftantly open Houfe for all

and Corn. Nep. thofe of his Tube. See Meurfiui

f There were one hundred fe- dc Pop. Attic.

CHAP. XIX.

The Liberality ivh ch conffts in doing good Offices for
others : Two forts of it. What forts of Study af
ford mojl Opportunities of it. The Ruin of Civil

Law and Eloquence. AIL Men may do KindneJJes

of this Nature if they pleafe. Ifa Jhould be careful

of not offending fame, by obliging others.

11
T Come now to fpea c of that other fort of Boun-

ty, which confifts not in Giving^ but in La

bouring for another s Good ; and extends itlelf as to

|j
He begins here with the fe- xv.] much better fort of Rencfi-

eond, and s he thinks [$ Cbap. cence, which confifts in doing

the
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the Republick in general, fo to each Member of the

City in particular.
* The Civil Law

principally

gives us Opportunities of exercifing this : For there

is nothing more proper to get a Man Intercft and
Credit in the World, than the managing; the Law-
fuits of a great many Perfons, the

aflifling them
with his Advice, and doing for them all that he can

by his Knowledge, and Skill in that Learning. And
therefore I admire the Wifdom of our Ancdiors, as

for feveral Reafons, fo particularly for this, that the

Knowledge and Interpretation of their excellent C t-

vil Law, was counted a Matter c f the higheft Cre
dit and Reputation among them. This the grea eft

Men have kept c nftantly among thcmfelves, till

this late fad Diforder and Confufion of every Thing :

But now the Glory of this fort of Learning, toge
ther with all Honours and Degrees of Dignity, &quot;is

utterly ruined and fallen to juft nothing. And to

make the Matter ftill fo much the worfe ; all this

has happened in the Days of f one, who, as he

equalled in Dignity all that have gone before him,
fo he was far above them all in the Knowledo-e ofO
-the Laws. This Study then is approved of by mod:

People, and puts it in one s Power to affift a great

many, and oblige them by KindnefTes.
|]
There is

another fort of Knowledge near related to this, the

Art, I mean, of pcrfuafive Speaking, which carries

more Majefly and Ornament along with it, and is

more pleafing and liked of, by the generality of Men.

KindncfTes far others by our Li- Laws
;

the Knowledge of which

hour and Induftry. Thffe Kind- he highly commends.

nelTes rr^y be either d &amp;gt;ne to
f&amp;gt;&amp;gt;ir-

f He rreans Scr. SvJpifiL-s, one

titular Ptrfwt, or tn the Repttblick of the mr.rt eminent among the

in general : and firft of the for- Rov.ans for his Skill in the Civil

mer. Law?.
* The firft Thing that puts a

||
A fecond Thing which ena-

Maa in a Capacity of ferving a blei Men to afiift others this way,

many People, K the Civil is Eloquence.
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or what is there in the World more extraordinary
iv han Eloquence, whether we confidcr the Admira-

on of its Hearers, the Reliance of thofe who ftand

n need of its Aflitlance, or the Good-will procured

y it from thofe whom it defends ? Our Anceftors

nerefore held this among the Chief of their Civil

rofeflions. Any one then mult oblige a great

nany, and have a large Number of Clients and De-

endants, who is able to fpeak well, and willing to

ake Pains, and (as
* it was the Cuftom of cur good

forefathers) is ready to undertake many Peoples

Jaufes, without ever expecting to be rewarded for

lis &quot;1 rouble And here I have a fair Opportunity
ffered me, to bemoan the great Downfal, that I

may not fay the utter Extinction, of Eloquence ;

nit that I am afraid I mall feem to complain for my
own Sake only. However I cannot but with fome
onccrn take Notice, what a great many excellent

Orators we have loft j
how few there are riling,

whom we can expect any thing from ;
and how much

:ewer who are able to perform and do any thing ;

and for all that, how many full of Impudence and

Prefumption. f Now it is not for all, nor indeed

or very many, to be either fkilful Lawyers, or elo

quent Pleaders : However, there is no one, if he

would make it his Bufmefs, but may do friendly Of
fices tofeveral People; either by beggingfomeKind-
nefles for them, or by recommending their Cafes to

the Judges and Officers j or by being Induftrious in

promoting their Intereits ; or
laflly, by ufmg his

Endeavours with thofe, who either are able Lawyers,

* There was even a Law pie KindrefTes is, if we are not

the Romans, intitled, Cin- ourfelves able to manage their

da de donit & muneribui^ forbid- Caufes, by recommending them

ding to take Money, &c. for de- to the Judges, to thofe that are

fendini another s Caufe. fkill d in I aw, &c.

f A third Way of doing Peo-

or
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or eloquent Orators : Which whoever friall do, will

make a great many be beholden to him, and get
himfelf a general Intereft in the World. *

1 here is

one thing however I would acivertife him of, (tho*

I think it is fo obvious, that I hardly need to do it)

which is, to have a Care of offend ing fome-, whiift

he is endeavouring to be ferviceable to others. For
it often comes to pafs, that fuch do a Difkindnefs,
either to thofe whom they ought to have obliged,
or to thvfe who are able to make them furTer for it

afterwards : Which mews Carelefnefs and Negli

gence, if done undefignedly ; but if defignedly,
Rafhnefs and Imprudence. And if it mould happen
that we are forced, tho un willingly, to difoblige any
Perfon, we muft endeavour to excufe it as well as

we are able ; by fhewing the NeceiTity we lay under

of doing fo, and how it was utterly impoffible for

us to avoid it ; and muft be careful and incluftrious

to repair the Injury, by making fome reafonable

Amends for it afterwards.

* He pots in a Caution or two whiift we oblige one, we take

about theie Rules, V/ K, That care not to difoblige others, &c.

CHAP. XX.
Men are readier to

ajjift
one that is Wealthy and Great,

than we that is Poor and Hwejt* Reafons why

they ought to di the contra y. The evil Effefts of

jVlem Love of Riches. Nev&amp;lt; r to do an Injury to

jflr the Sake of obliging another.

NO
W f whenever we do a Kindnefs or Friend

ly Office to another, we ufually regard one of

thefe two Things, viz. Either the Honejly^ or the

j- Having /hewn what thofe Capacity of helping others, viss.

Things are, which put us into a Eloquence, Civil Law, &c. and

Greatncfs
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Ircatnefs of the Perfon. It is eafily faid, and every
ne is ready enough to profefs, That in placing their

&quot;avours, they have much more Refpect to the Me-
its of the Perfon, than to his Fortune in the World.

This is very fairly and honeitly fpoken : But yet I

uld be glad to be (hewn that Man who is more

willing to help one that is honeft and poor, than to

ret the Favour of one that is wealthy and powerful. |

Kor who is not readied to be ferviceable to thofe,

from whom he expecls the moft fpeedy Requital ?

But People would do well to confider more throughly
the Natures of Things : For though a poor Man, it

is true, cannot make a Requital, yet if he is honeft,

he will acknowledge the Obligation : And it was no
wnhandfome Saying, whoever was the Author of

it :
&quot; That in Cafe of a Debt, the Man who acknow

ledges it, doth not thereby pay it; and the Man
who pays it, does no longer acknowledge it : But

* in Cafe of an Obligation^ both he who returns it

&amp;lt;c

ftill continues to acknowledge it, and he who ac-
*

knowledges it, thereby fufficiently returns it.&quot; But
how thofe, on the contrary, who value themfelves

upon their Riches, Honours, and fiouriming Con
dition, will fcorn to acknowledge they are obliged
for any Kindnefs ; nay, will think they vouchfafe

you a fignal Favour, even whilft you are doing them
fome confiderable Service ; and will always be jea
lous and fufpicious over you, as though you demanded
and expecled fomething from them : But to have it

ever faid they were defended by you, or to be num
bered among your Dependants or Clients, is as in-

fupportable to them as even Death itfelf. Whereas

your mean Perjon, when any one does him a friendly

la^ ed down a Rule or two for our Wbetky V/i better to
ajjtfl a rich

Diredion in doing it
;
he proceeds ar.d great, or a poor and

bzitfft

to enquire, on whom we ought Man f And argues for the latter ;

efpecially to bellow our Kindrcel- becaufe a poor Man will be more
fes

j where be puU the QVK (lion, ^atsful, V,

K Office,
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Office, confided it was done out of RefpecT: to

himfelf, and not out of Regard to his Fortune or
Condition ; and endeavours to {hew himfdf fenfible

of the Obligation, not to him only who has done
him the Kindnefs, but (as Handing in need of fome
other Mens Affiftance) to thofe others alfo, from
whom he hopes for the like. And if he (hould
chance to do another any Service, he docs not en
deavour to cry up and magnify it, but rather to leiTen

it as much as he is able. Another Thing worth the

confidering is this, That if you defend one that is

wealthy and powerful, the Obligation reaches only
to the Perfon himfelf, or perhaps jufl his Children ;

but if you protect one that is needy and forfaken,

provided withal he be virtuous and modefr, all the
lower fort of People immediately, that are not wicked

(which is no inconfiderable Part of the Multitude)
will look upon you as their Safeguard and Protection.

Upon all which Accounts i am wholly of Opinion,
That a Kindnefs is better bedewed upon an honejt^
than it is upon a wealthy VRdfotuvatj Perfon. We
iliould endeavour, it is true, to the utmoft of our

Power, to be ferviceable to all Men &amp;lt;f whatfoever

Condition : But if there fhould happen a Competi
tion between them, I am clearly for f liowing TH s-

i\4iSTOCLs s Advice, who being once afked, Hew
he would marry his Daughter, whether to one that

w,s Poor, but Hone/I ; or to one that was Rich^ but

cf an ill Reputation ? Made anfwer, I had rather have,

a Man without an Ejiate, than have an Eflate with

out a Man. Bui the mighty Refpecl:, which is paid
to Riches, has wholly depraved and corrupted our

Manners. And yet what does it fignify to any one of

us, thai fuch or fuch a Perfon has got a plentiful
Fortune ? Perhaps it may be ufeful to him that has

it ; tho noty? neither always : But allowing it to be

fo -

t fuppofe he has got the World more at his Com
mand ;
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mand ; yet how (I would fain know) is he ever the

honefter for it ?
* But and if a Man be h :ncil, as

well as wealthy, tho I would not have him helped
for the fake of his Riches, yet I would not have
him hindered upon their Account neither : But in

every Cafe have it fairly confidered, not how weal

thy and great, but how good and deierving a Perfon

he is. f I fhall conclude this Head with only one
Rule more, which is, Never for the fake of doing
any one a Kindnefs, to venture upon that which is

unjuft in itfelf, or injurious to a third Perfon. For
no Credit can be folid and durable, unlefs built upon
the Foundations of Juftice and Honefly ; without
which nothing can be virtuous or commendable.

* He gives this by way of Cau- vided he be otherwife an honeft

tion ; though he would not have and good Man.
a Man afllfted for being rich, he f The laft Rule to be obferved

would not have his Riches be an in this fort of Liberality.
Hindrance to him neither, pro-

CHAP. XXL
Two forts of that Bounty which relates to the Public?*.

Nothing to be done fir t e Sake of the Member* in

p4f ticular^ which may any ways damage tie Publick

in general. The frft Duty cf the Governors of a

State^ to fecure each Particular in -- je
Pof/ejjion of

his own. Levelling all Eftates very dejlrxffive.

Why Mm /r/? built Cities. Not to burden the

People with Tay.es, a fecond Duty. A third^ To

furnifo the People with Necejfaries. Covetoufncfs in

a Governor pernicious to any State. The unhappy
EjfcCis of it in the Roman Empire.

HAVING
thus difcourfed of the one fort

of KindnefTes, which are done to particular

|| Chap. xix. He divided that into two Parts : He has done with
Beneficence, which confifts in do- the former, which refpefls Par-

ing Kindneffes by our Labour, fc. ticulars, and comes now to the

K 2 Members
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Members of the City ; we are now in the next Place

to fpeak of thofe others, which are done to themal!9

and to the Commonwealth in general. Now thefe

again are of two forts, the one more immediately re

lating to the Community ; the other reaching down
to each Member &amp;lt;n particular; which latter of the

two is more grateful and acceptable. We fhould

fhew our Beneficence, as far as we are able, in both

thefe Ways ; but efpecially in this latter, which re

lates to each one of the particular Members : In
which however one Caution muft be obferved, that

nothing be done in behalf of Particulars, but that

which is ufeful, or at lead not prejudicial to the Com
monwealth in general.

* C. GRACCHUS, for In-

ftance, made a large Distribution of Corn to the Peo

ple ; and the Effect of it was, that the Treafury was
exhaufted by it. f MARCOS OCTAVJUS made one
that was moderate, which was a Kindnefs to the

Multitude, and n ways a Burden or Grievance to the

State ; and accordingly both the Publick, and all the

Members of the City, received Benefit from it.
||
But

the principal Thing for a Governor to take care of,

is, Thai each Individual be fecured in the quiet En

joyment of his own, and That private Men be not

| difpofTefTed of what they have, under a Pretence

latter, which refpedls the State * See Cbap. xii. of this Book,

in general. This he again divides -\ He was Tribune of the Peo-

into two forts, feme terminating pie together with Tib. Gracchus,

in the State, confidered abftraft- and refitted him very much, in

ly by itfelf j
ctLsrs in all the par- his pernicious Attempts, and was

ticular Members of it. About the therefore by him deprived of his

latter he immediately gives us one Office. What Aftion of his our

Direction, never to do any Thing Author here means is uncertain,

for the fake of Particular^ which
j]
The firft Duty of thofe, who

may any Ways be prejudicial to are Governors of a State, to keep

the Whole in genera). Un&amp;lt;ier the every Man in the peaceful Poilef-

foimer he comprehends the Du- fion of what is his own.

tios of thofe that are Governors, J Which would hive been done

jnd principal Magi Crates in the by the two Graccki by their equal

Rypiib ick : Concerning which he Dillribution of Lai.ds.

diicourfes very largely.

of
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f ferving and taking Care of the Publick. For no

thing is m ire deftru&ive to the Peace of any Nation,
than to bring in a new Diftribution of Eftates, which

was attempted by
* PHILIP, in the Time of his Tri-

bunefhip : However, he quickly gave over his De-

fign, and did not perfift ftubbornly in Defence of it,

as foon as he found it was fo vigoroufly oppofed ;

But in his publick Speeches and Harangues t&amp;gt; the

People, among a great many Things to obtain their

Favour, he was heard to fay one of very dangerous

Confequence, That the whole City had not two

thoufand Men in it, that were Matters of Eftates :

A very pernicious and defperate Saying, direclly tend

ing to bring all Things to a Level ; which is the

greateft Misfortune that can befal any People. For

to what End were Cities and Commonwealths efta-

blifhed, but only that every one might be fafer and

fecurer, in the Enjoyment of his own ? For though
Men are by Nature fociable Creatures, yet it was the

Defign of preferving what they had, that firft put
them upon building of Cities for a Refuge, f It is a

fecond Duty of the Governors of a State, to fee that

the People be not forced to pay Taxes ; as they of

ten were in our Fore-fathers Time, partly becaufe

they were always in War, and partly by reafon of the

Lownefs of theTreafury. This is an Inconvenience,
which ought, as far as poflible, to be provided againft
beforehand : But if any State (hould be unJcr fucli

Circumftances, as that it muft be force ; to make
ufe of this Expedient ; (I fay any State, becaufe I ant

unwilling to fuppofe fo unhappy a Thing of our own ;

befide that I fpeak here of all of them in general) but

if, I fay, any State fhould be brought to fuch a Pine 1
,

due Care muft be taken to let the People k

that it is abfolutely neceiTary, as Afiairs now ftanu y

* Luc. Miircius Philippus. -f-
A feccnd Duty of a good Go-

Soe Chap, xxx. Book I. vernor, not to buuhen, V.

K 3,
and-
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and that otherwise they muft needs be inevitably ruin d,
*
Again, it is yet further required of thofe Men, who

govern and prefide in a Commonwealth, to fee that

it be furntmed with all the Conveniencies and Ne-
ceflaries of Life. To tell what

tkefe are, and how
to be provided, would be altogether needlefs in this

Place, fmce it is
fufficiently known already; I only

thought fit jufl to touch upon it by the By*. \ But
in all Kinds of Bufmefs, and managing Ai.:-rs of a

publick Nature, there is nothing more necefiai y, than

always to keep one s felf clear and untainted, fo as not
to lye under the leaft Sufpicion cf Avuri c. I could

heartily v/ifh (faid ||
CAIUS PONTIUS the Samnite)

that Fortune had referved me to thofe Times, and
that it had been my Fate to be then born, whenever
the Romans (hall begin to take Bribes ; I mould quickly
have put an end to their flourrfhing Empire. Truly
he muft have waited a pretty many Ages ; for that is

^a kind of Evil, which but lately has begun to infeft

this Republick. If PCNTIUS therefore were fo great
a Man as he pretended to be, I am very well fatisfied

with his being born when he was ; and not in thofe

Times, which have lately happened. It is not yet an
hundred and ten Years ago, fmce { Lucius Piso

got a Law to be enadled againft the Corruption of

iMagiftrates, whereas there had never been any one
before. But fmce that Time there have been fomany
Laws, and Hill every new one more fevere than the

* To provide Neceflaries for J L. Catpxrnius P fo, the

the Support of the People, e third firft of thofe who were furna-

E uty of a Governor. med Frugt, Tribune of the Peo-

f-
A fourth Duty is, to be free pie when

Cenferittul
and Ma*

from even any Sufpicion of Avarice, rilius were Ccnful?, about An*

||
He was the Samnire Ge- U. C. 03. Author of the

neral when the Peace was made Lex Calpumia de pecutiiii re-

with them at the Pdfl~fge of petundis,

Caudium, to the great Difgrace Junia, Ser-vilia, Acilla^ &C*
end Shame of the Fumans, See Vidt Calv, ds Leg,

Liiy, BoQk IX, Oka?. I..

former j
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former ;
fo many Perfons accufecl and condemned ;

fuch a * War ftirred up in the Bowels of 7ta/ , by
thofe who were afraid of being brought to Puniili-

ment ;
fuch {hameful Extortion, and pillaging our

Allies, by thofe who have defied a l Laws and

Courts of Juftice ; that we were rather beholden

to the Weaknefs of other?, than our own Strength
or Virtues, that we are not utterly ruined.

* Ke mean? that which was pretty guilty, nvftiJcing this one,

called the Social War, of which oppofed and hindered all his other

he only brings one, and that a Laws. This made the Italian

very remote Caufe. Li-vius
Dn&amp;lt;fxt t Nations, who thought to have

Tribune of the People, amongft lo- been made free cf Rome, but by
veral Laws about the Freedom of this Means were fruftrated, r;i

all Italy, propofed that all thofe, up in Arms agalnft the Remans
^

who were fufpefted of Bribery, :pon which enfucd the 0ff/ or

fhou d be made to anfwer for it. Italian War
j

of which fee tb

Hereupon the Senators, who were Hiftorians.

CHAP. XXII.

Examples of Contempt of Money among the x

Romans. The Danger* &c. of the ofpofitc p -^\

The Honour gotten by ibis Virtue. &quot;Tie Dung^ -,

Folly ) &c. cf the Prsjeft of levelling Ejlatis.

&quot;f)ANAETius highly commends f AFRICANUS,
JL f r ^ IS being unccrrupt as to the Matter of

Money. It is a Virtue that well deferved his Com
mendation : But 1 thinkthere were others in that

Perfoii, whicrj deferved it much more : To be un
tainted with Money being not properly a Virtue of
that Man, as of thofe Times in general ||.

PAUL us
^MILIUS had all the Wealth of Macedonia in his

Power, which amounted to alrnoft an infinite Value :

f The fetond Scipio of that Macedonia, and Jed him in Tri-
Namf, who. razed Girtbage and unr-ii

j thereby puulru . ?n End
Nvwtantia

}
and was Scholar to -to rh.: fccond f.- accdrf::ian W&amp;lt;T,

Par..triui. and that Empire tugether. See

I He conquered Ptrfeus King of bn Life in i lut

K 4 So
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So that he brought fuch a Sum into the Treafury, as

that the fmgle j:&amp;gt;ooty
of that one General fuperfedcd

the Neceflity of all Taxes for the future : And yet
he brought nothing to his own Houfe, but the

eternal Memory of his Name and Achievements.
* APR ic ANUS followed the Example of his Father,
and returned nothing richer from the Overthrow of

Carthage. So MUMMIUS, who was afterwards hia

Partner in the Cenforfhip ; did he make himfelf ever

a Farthing the wealthier, by razing f one of theweal-

thiefl Cities in the World ? No, he rather chofe to
make Italy fine with the Spoils of his Enemies, than

his own Houfe ; though in rny Opinion the Finenefs

of Italy refle&s a brightLufrre upon his own Houfe
too. There is no Vice then (that I may return to

the Subject from which I have digrefTed) more de-

teftable than Avarice; more efpecially in Great Men,
and fuch as bear Sway in the Government of a State:

For it is not only ?nean for a Man to make a Prey and

Advantage of the Commonwealth, but even impious
and abominable. That Oracle therefore of the Pythi
an APOLLO ^, 7hat nothing but Avarice fiould be the

Ruin o/ SpARTA, doth not feemdefigned for iheLace-

demonians only, but for every wealthy and flourifh-

ing Nation. ||
And as Avarice is thus very deftruclive

to a State, fo to appear upright and regardlefs of

Money, is the certaineft Method thofe in Power can

* The fame that was juft now vetoufnefs, and regardlefs of Mo&quot;

mantioned. He was Son of Pea- ney. Here he adds, That no&quot;

Jus, but adopted by ^.clfio. thing_ fo much recommends them

\ Corinth, which was razed by to the good liking of the People
Mummius the fame Year that as that Virtue : Which brings

Cartbage was by Scipi o, See Pa- him to difcourfe of a foolifh Me-
terc. Bdok I.

Cbaf&amp;gt;.
xii. where the thod, that fome Men have taken

two Generals are very handfomely to this Purpofe, vix. a Defign

compared together. of bringing all Eftates to an

||
He has told us by Precept, Equality, and making all Credi-

and from the Examples of the tots remit their Debts
j
which he

greateft Men, That Governors (hews to be unfafe, unrcafonable, ,

&amp;lt;pf a State fhould be free from Co- &c,
make
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make ufe of, for procuring the Love and good liking
of the Peotle. But thofe, who defigning to curry
their Favour, attempt new Laws about the levelling

Eftates, fo as to force the right Owners fr &amp;lt;m their

lawful PoflefHons ; or propofe to make Credi ors re

mit all the Debts, which in Juftice are due to them ;

*
plainly undermine the two principalPillars and Sup

ports of the Government: In theyfr/? Place, Concord
and Unity amongfl the Citizens, which can never

be kept up, whilft fome are deprived of what is juft-

]y their Due, and others difchar^ed from the Necef-

fity of Payment : Secondly^ Juftice, which immedi

ately muft fink into Ruins and Nothing, if Men can

not befecured in the Pofleffit n of what is their own :

For that (as we before remarked) is the chief End
and Aim of Mens gathering into Societies, and build

ing of Cities, that each one mijht freely enjoy what
is his Right, without any Danger or Fear of being
deprived of it. f Befides this, the Authors of thefe

pernicious Defigns, never get that good Will, which

they propofe, from their Citizens : For, as for thofe

Men, who are Lofers by fuch a Method, it is cer

tain that they will be their hneniies for it ; and thofe

who are Gainers^ will be fure to pretend that they
never defired it

j efpecially in the Bufincfs of having
Debts forgiven ; there every one difTembles how glad
he is of it, for fear it mould be thought that he was
rrot able to pay them. But thofe Men, to whom
fuch Defigns are prejudicial, will hardly forget them,,
but (hew a perpetual Grudge and Refentment. And
though the Number of thefe, who are thus wickedly
befriended, be greater than of thofe who are inju-

rioufly robbed j yet it uoth not follow, that there-

*
Fir/}, He fliews tis deftruc- -f- Secondly, Tis fon!i1i

;
for

tlve to a State, by ruining Con- it does not procure them that
cord and Juftice, which are the good liking of the People, which

Supports of it, they thought to get by jt.

K 5 fore-
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fore they are more powerful; for it is not the Num
ber, but the Quality of the Perfons that muft carry
k in this Cafe. *

Befides, what Reafon or Equity is

there, when Eflates have been held for a great many
Years, or perhaps Ages, that the rightful Owners
fhould be thruft out from them, and others, that

never had any, mould come and poiTefs them ?

*
Thirdly, &quot;Tis very unjunY and unreasonable.

CHAP. XXIIL
Several Examples of the unhappy Effcfts of taking

Givay Mens Ellates^ in order to bring Things to a

Level. The wife Conduff ^Aratus the Sicycnian
in doing the contrary* What a Magiflraies^Duty
in jucb Cafes is.

FOR
fuch kind of partial, injurious Proceed! ngs,

I, T the Spa* tans once banilhed ||LYSANDER,one
of their J Ephori ; and put to Death Ac is their

King, for the fame Reaibn ; an Acllon unheard of

before in that City. This was fucceeded by fucb

grievous Contentions and Difcords in the State, as

f* Having fhewn ho -v
pernlci- Power and Greatnefs of their

ens, foolish, &fc. thefe Defigns Kings 5
fo that Appeals were al-

are ;
he gives here forre Exam- lowed from the Kings to then?,,

pies of ther unhappy EjfeEti ;
and as in Rome from the Confuls to the

cf the good ones of the contrary Tribunes.

Pra&tce. The third King of Sparta of

\\
Not their famous General that Name,, Son of Eudaniidasy

I,yfander, Son of Anfiarclytus, and fixth in Defcent from the

who beat the Athenians, &c. but famous Agrfilaus : Who, for en*

another,. Son of one Olbis, made deavouring to alter the then pre-

Sphere by King Aglsy and his fent State of Things, and bring in-

Ailifisnt in his Defigns. fome obfolete Laws of Lycurgus t
.

J The Word fignifies Infpeflors about the Dividing Lands into equal
or Overfeer: : They v/ere Officers Portions, &c. WES murdered by

am&amp;lt;T.|
the Spartans, ufually five the contrary Faction. See bit

in Number, much like the Tri- Lift and Deatb in Plut.

io Romej who reftraincd the

that
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that Tyranny and Opprcflion ot the upper hand

amongft them
; the Nobles were haniihe-.l from their

Native Country, and the beft conftituted Repuhlick
upon the Face of the Earth, was utterly diflolved

and brought into Confufion. Nor did this Mifchief

end with the Sp-;rtans only, but, like a Contagion,

Spreading itfelf further, involved all Greece in the

fame Miferies and Calamities. Pray what is it that

ruined our own two GRACCHT, Sons of the famous

TIBERIUS GRACCHUS, and Grandfons of* AFRI
CAN us, but only thefe Controverfies about levelling
Eftates ? f AR ATUS the Sicyonian is defervedly com
mended as much on the other hand : He, when his

Country for
fifty Years together had been greatly

oppreiled and over-run by Tyrants, went fecretlyone

Night from Argus to Sicyon^ and made himfelf Mafter
oftheCity by Surprize ; and unexpectedly falling up
on Nice .LES, the then Tyrant he put him to Flight;
This being done, he recalled fix hundred of the weal

thy Citizens, who had all been formerly baniflied by
the Tyrant, and by this his Arrival, delivered the City
from Slavery and Oppreffion. But he afterwards

found it would be a great deal of Trouble to fettle

the Bufmefs of their Efbtes.and Pofieffions ; for he

thought on the one hand it was very unreafonable

that thofe Men, whom he had redored, (hould want
whilir, others enjoyed what in Equity was theirs :

And yet it feemed hard upon the other Side, that Men
{hould be thruft out of thofe Poffeflions, which now

they had held for thefe
fifty Years : If, more efpe-

* The Elder, whofe Daughter he was forced to fly to Argot at

Cornelia was married to Sempro- fix Years old. Afterwards, at

tiius Gracchus, and nad thofe two about the Age of Twenty, he took

Sons by nim. the City an/un by Surprize, made
+ A NoHleman of Sicyon, a Nicocles the then Tyrant fly, and

City of Peloponnefus, Son of one fettled Peace and Unity amongft
Clinias : His Father being killed his Citizens. Hit Life written

by the Treachery of Abantidas, ~ly Plut,

K 6 daily,
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cially, it were wherewithal confidered, That it could
not but happen in fo long a Time, that they muft
have gone, a great Part or them, from one to ano

ther, either bj Inheritance, Purchafe, Dowry, or the

like, and therefore were pofielTed hy the prefent In-

cuinbents^ without their having injured the rightful

Proprietors. Upon thefe Confiderations he judged it

iieceiTary, both to bear with the latter in the Enjoy
ment of what they had, yet to fatisfy the former^
whom it

juftly belonged to. And finding a. large
Sum of Money was requifite to fettle his Bufmefs as

it ought to be, he told them he had Ocofion to go
to *

Alexandria, and ordered they fhould not concern
themfelves about it till his Return. He goes ac

cordingly with all poflible Speed to his old Friend

f PTOLEMY, who at that Time was reigning in

Alexandria, being the fecond King after the founding
of that City. Having told him his Defign of fettling

Liberty in his Country, ajid the Reafons that put
him upon undertaking that Voyage, he quickly pre
vailed upon that wealthy Prince to fupply him
with a Quantity of Money for his Affiftance. With
this he immediately returns to Sicyon, and chufing
out fifteen of the principal Citizens, to help him .

with their Counfel upon this Occafion ; he heard .

both the Caufes of thofe who polTefTed what had be

longed to others, and of thofe who had loft what
had been formerly their own. At laft he fo managed
the whole Bufmefs, as that, the Eflates being, fet at

their true Values,, \\fome were perfuaded to part with

* The capital City of Egypt, that Ptolemy, who was Alexander

and Seat of their Kings, built, by the Great s Captain, and who got .

Alexander the Great, in his Re- Egypt to him felf after the Death

turn from vifiting the Temple of of that Prince.

Jupiter Amntn.
||

Vix. Of the prefent In-

\ Surnamed Ptfta&tpina, the cumbents, who pofleffed thofe .

Founder of the famous Alexan. Lands, which originally belonged ,

drian Library, He was Son of to others.

what&quot;.
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what they had, and take an Equivalent in Money
for it ; and * etJjers to neglect the Recovery of their

own, and reft themfelves content with being paid
its full Value. By this Means the Controverfy was

fairly determined, and all went home fatisfied with

out grudging or complaining. Here was a great and

extraordinary Man now ! Here was one that deferved

to have been born in our Republick ! This is the true

Way of dealing with Citizens ; and not (as hath been

praiifed amongft us f twice) to make Sale of their

Goods in the publick Markets, and have them cried

by the Voice of the common Cryer. But this fa--

mous Grecian (as was the Duty of a wife and extra

ordinary Perfon) thought it became him to provide
alike for all : And indeed every Magiftrate, who pro
ceeds upon Principles of Reafon and Prudence, will

always take care not to make any Difference between
the Interefts of his People ; but will govern them
all by the fame Rule and. Standard of Juftice and

Equity. Here is one Man fhall dwell in what be

longs to another: What Reafon is there, Ibefeech

you, for this ; that when I have bought, built, re

paired, and laid out a great deal of Money, another

ihould come and enjoy all the Fruits of it, in fpite.

of my Teeth ? Is not this plainly to take away from .

one that which juflly belongs to him, and give to

another what he has nothing of Right to? As to

the Project of forgiving Debts, I can fee no Reafon
in the World for it, unlefs it be Reafon that another-

fhould buy Land with my Money, and that he fhould

have the Land, but I never have my Money.

* fix. Of thofe who had been
-f-

Firft under Sylla the Di&a-
outed of their Lands by the Ty- tor, and afterwards under Cafar,
MBtlt.

CH:A p.
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CHAP. XXIV,
Care fowld be taken to prevent Peoples running t*o

much into Debt. Faitli tie Cement of pubiick So

ciety. Cicero .v Cenduft in the Cfnfuljbip about

the Matter of Debts. The Duties of a good Ma-
giftrate. Plow ones Health and Ejhte ate to be

taken care
of.

ARE ought therefore to be taken before-

hand (which it is eafy to do by a great many
Ways) to keep People from running To much into

Debt, as may bring any Damage or Inconvenience

to the Publick : And not, when they are in, to oblige
the Creditors to lofe what is their own, and Lt the

Debtors gain what in Juflice is another s : For no

thing fo cements and holds together in Union all

the Parts of a Society, as Faith or Credit; which
can never be kept up, unlefs Men are under fome
Force and Necellity of hpneftly paying what they
owe to one another. Thit; Deiign of having Debtors

excufed from Payment, f was never attempted
with greater Eager.nefs than whilft I was Conful :

Men of all Ranks and Degrees in the State took up
Arms and formed Canr-s for the bringing it about ;

whofe Endeavours I refilled with fo much Vigour,,
as that the Republick was foon delivered from fo

pernicious an Evil, There never were known

greater Debts in the City, nor ever more eafily and

faithfully paid : And pray what was the Reafor. of all

this ? Why, because when their Hopes of Defraud

ing were cut off, they found themfelves under a, Ne-

* Since the Defign of making into Debt
; which may be done

Creditors forgive all Debts, is fo feveral Ways,

very pernicious, &c, tis one great &quot;\

In the Confpir cy of Caft-

BuCnefs of a good Governor, to Kfltt See Cbafi, xxiii JSook I.

prevent Peoples running toe jauch

ceffity
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ceflity of Payment. It is true, there is
* one who

has fence been a Conqueror, (though then he was

conquered by my Vigilance) that has f found out

Means to effect thefe Defigns, at a Time when they
would bring him

||
no .Manner of Advantage; but

fuch an Inclination had that Man to Villainy, that

the bare doing of it was a Pleafure to him, with

out any other Invitation in the World. The Sum
then of what has been faid is this, That fuch as de-

fign for the Good of the Republick, mujl be fure to

avoid this fort of Liberality, which takes away from

one what it gives to another ; and muft confequently
make it their principal Care to uphold each Mem
ber in his proper Rights, according to the Princi

ples of Juftice and Equity; fo as neither to furTer the

p:orer fort of People to be wronged or opprefTed,

by reafon of their Poverty; nor the richer to be

hindred from keeping or demanding what is juftly
their own, by the Knvy of the others : And, in fine,.

muft apply their moft earneft Endeavours, whether

in War or Peace, to increafe the Power, and in-

large the Bounds and Revenues of the Republick.
Thefe are the Duties and Exercifes of Great Vien :

Thefe are the Things which were praclifcd by our
Anceftors ; and whoever goes on to perform the

fame, will not only bring great Advantage to the

Republick, but gain a mighty Intereft and Reputa
tion to himfelf. J In thefe Rules of Duty relating

* He means
C&amp;lt;?far,

who being from Debt by other Ways ;
and

Over Hesd and Ears in Debt, was fo had no Occafion to make ufe of

fufpefted in Catiline ^ Time, to this, upon his own Account,
favour bis wicked Defigns under- J He has now done with his

hand
; and fo may be faid to have firft Hearl propofed in this Book,

been conquered by Cicero, when vix- Wbttbtr an ^3ion^ be pro~
he ruined Catil: ne. fttable or not? In which, after

f He made the Creditors lofe having fhewn, That Often are able
not all, but only a fourth Part of to bring the moft Profit to us,
their Due. he gives feme Direftions about

||.
Becaufc he was then got free bow we fliould engage Men to be

to
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to Things profitable,
* AN TIP ATE R the Tyrian, a

Stolck Philofopher, who lately died at Athens^ thinks
that two Things have been omitted by PAN A ETI us :

Fir/1) The Care of getting or preferving one s Health :

And, Secondly, Of an Eftate. I believe that great

PhUofophermizbt omit them on purpofe,becaufe they
are fo eafy and obvious to p-/ery one : However, it

is certain they are both of them profitable, f Now
Health is preferved by confidering the peculiar Tem
per of one s Body, and obferving what agrees, or

does not agree with it ; by Temperance and Modera
tion in Meats and Drinks, and other Things relating
to the Welfare of the Body,, by Forbearance and Ab-
ftinence as to the Matter of Pleafures 5 and

laftly, by
the Skill of Phyfician?, and the like.

||
An Eftate

fhould be gotten by nothing that is any ways fcanda-

lous or difhonefr. ; preferved by Diligence and pru
dent Management ; and, laft y, by the fame Mrans
bettered and augmented* But this whole Subject is ex

cellently handled by J XENOPHON the Socratick, in

of our Side, and fo do us all the fus, an Hiftorian and Poet, fa-

Service that lyes in their Power, mous for making Hexameter Ver-
He fhould now proceed to the fe~ fcs extempore, [See t ic. &amp;lt;WQuin-

cond Head propofed to be the Sub- til.j of whom we hive fcveral

jer. of this Book
j

but becaufe Epigrams ftill extant in the Greek

Antipatcr thought the former not SJnthologta. He is faid to have

perfect, becaufe two material had a Fever every Year on hi*

Things were omitted in it, vix Birth day, of which at laft he

The Care of our Health, and died. The third a Tynan here

Eftate
j

he therefore, before he mentioned, an Acquaintance of

leaves this Head, adds a Word or Cicero^s, and particularly fami-

tvvo about each of thefe. liar with Cato liticenfa, whom
* There were two or three he inftrufted in Morality and Po-.

Stoicks of that Name
j

the one liticks.

of Tarfus, called Tarfenjii, Scho- f How the Health of the Body
lar to Diogenes Babylonius, and is to be maintained.

Mafter of Panxtius. Ke is men- U How an Eftate fliould be got-
tioned Ch. xii. of the next ;

&amp;gt;ook ten, kept, &e,
Another about the fame Time (or, J A famous Athenian, Son of

as others think, the fame Man by one Gryflus,
and Scholar of So~

another Nvime) called Sictoniui, a crates
;

a valiant and wife Cap-
familiar Acquaintance of L, Craf* vain, as well as an eminent Phi-

his
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his Book of Oeconomicks ; which I formerly tran-

flated from the Greek into Latin, when much about

as old as you are at prefent.

lofopher and Hiftorian. His him the Name of the jttker.ian

Works are moft of them extant Bee. The Tranfhtion Cictro

to this Day : The native Simpli- here mentions is loft, except fome

city, Purity, and efpecially Sweet- Fragments,
nefs of which have juftiy got ,

CHAP. XXV.

The comparing of Things profitable
one with another.

An Anfwer of Cato j upon this Head* Who are

left able to teach how to get Ejlates.

H E * fourth chief Head we propofed to fpeak

J[ of was the Comparing Things profitable
one

with another ; which is oftentimes neceflary, how
ever negle&ed or forgotten byPANAETius. For
we ufe to compare either the Goods of the Body
with thofe of Fortune-, or thefe back again with

thofe of the Body ; or, lafUy, thofe both of the

one and the other amongft themfelves. Firfl^ The
Goods of the Body are compared with thofe of

Fortune, as, // is mwe eligible, fuppofe, to It

healthy than rich. Secondly Thefe back again
with

thofe of the Body, as, it is better to be rich 9

than of a robuft Conjlitution. Thirdly, Thofe of

the Body with one another, as Health is prefer
able to Pleafure ; or Strength to Aftivity. And-,

Laflly^ Thofe of Fortune with one another, as if

Glory Jhould be preferred before Riches^ or an Eftate

in the City, before another in the Country. To this

* He comes now to the fecond he but juft touches upon, and
Head to be treated on in this fliews that it was requisite to acid

Book, vix. Of tiuo that are pro- this Head to the three of Pana-
ivbicb is moft jo ? Which tius,

ktter
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latter fort of comparing may be referred that An-
fwer of the Senior CATO S, who being once afked,.

What he conceived moft profitable in the Ma
nagement of an Eftate ? fa id, Tofeed C&quot;aitis well.

And what the fecond ? To feed Cattle pretty we!I.

And what the third ? Tofeed Cattle, though but ill.

And What the fourth? To till th Ground. And
then the Enquirer proceeding full to afk, Pray
what do you think of letting Money out to Ufury ?

Pray what do I think, replies CATO, of killing a

Man ? From what has been faid, and a great deal

more, that might eafily be added, it is fufficiently

manifest, That Profits are often compared with

one another ; and that we had Reafon fufficient

on pur Side, in making this a fourth Head for the

finding out our Duty. But as for the Bufmefs of

getting an Eftate, and placing out Money to the

befl Advantage, and I wiih 1 might add of apply

ing it to the bed Ufes, there are certain * hon eft

Men who attend at the Exchange^ that can bettef

inform you than any *ef thre Philofophers that dif*

pute in the Schools. It ib worth while, however,
to know thefe Things, becaufe they relate to the

Bufmefs of Profit^ which lus miide up the Subject
of all this Book. Let us now pafs on to what re

mains behind.

* So he calls, by way of Deri- fort of Pcopk, The upper Part

fion, the Bankers, Changers, -fc. of it w.is c^ U-d
jf.-

ruf Sumrn-/f t

vvho frequented the jfan:/s, a the M uidie j atius MediM, and

Street in Rome of that Nuns, the Lower Janus jinus,

very noted and eminent for iuch

.

*fhe End of the SECOND BOOK.

TULL Ts,
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T u L L

OF F ICES.
The THIRD BOOK.

CHAR I.

An excellent Saying of the Elder SCIPIO AFRICANUS.
CICERO betakes himfelf to a Life of Leifure and

Retirement, the Republlck being quite ruined. Tht

Difference between bis Retirement and AFRICA-
Some Good to be drawn out of Evils*

[ATO, Son MARK, who was near of the

fame Age with PUBLIUS SCIPIO, th

firft that had the Surname of f AFRIC A-
NUS given him, tells us it was an ufual

Saying of his, that be was never Lfi idle than when
be ^uas idle ; nor ever lefs alone^ than when he voas

alo .c. A noble and excellent Sentence indeed, and

Worthy of fo great and wife a Perfon ; by which it

* Whom he fpake of In the was Grandfather of the1

younger
laft Chapter of the farmer Book. Jfricanus. The Roman Hiflo-

f Decaufe he beat Hannibal and riane are full of his Fraifes.

the Carthaginians in dfrica t He-

appears,
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appears, that in the midft of Leiftire he could think

of Bufmefs, and was ufed when alone to converfe

with his own Thoughts : So that he never was

properly idle, and needed no Company to enter

tain him in his Solitude. The two Things there

fore, which bring a kind of Dullnefs and Heavi-
ncfs upon others, ferved but to fharpen and invi

gorate his Mind, viz. Solitude and Leifure. I

wifh I could truly fay the fame of myfelf ! But
tho* I am not able to arrive at that inimitable Tem
per of Soul, I defire at leaft to come as near it as

is pofTible ; and being excluded by open Violence

and *
impious Arms, from having ought to do with

Affairs of the Senate, or Bufmefs of the Bar, I

wholly betake myfelf to a Life of Retirement ; and

for that very Reafon have abandoned the City, and

am often alone, only going from one Seat to an

other in the Country. But alas ! my Leifure is

not to be compared with that of AFRICAN us, nor

my Solitude with his Solitude ! For he was employ
ed at that very Time in Places of the greateft Re

putation in the Publick ;
and his Lnfure was only

a voluntary Retirement, to give himfelf Refpite
from Bufmcfs for a Seafon ; and his Solitude only a

kind of Port or Haven, into which he with

drew himfelf from the Difturbances of Company.
Whereas my Leifure proceeds not from any Defire

of Refpite, but from a Want of Bufmefs to employ

myfelf about ;
for what proper Work can I find

to do, when ther is no m:)re f a Senate, nor any
Courts of Juftice remaining || entire, in which I

might honourably (hew myfelf: Therefore, where

as it was my former Cuftoin to appear much in

* Thofe of Cajar firft
;
but af- before ufed to ftew himfelf.

ter his Death, of Mark dntbonj \\
Lecaufe all Things were acT-

and his Adherents. ed by Violence and Force of

-fc The two Places in which he Arms.

Publick,.
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Publick, and in the Eye of my Citizens ; I now
on the contrary hide myfelf from them, to avoid

the very Sight of fuch Packs of Villains as are every
where abroad : And as much as is pofiible con

fine myfelf to Solitude. But fmcc this is given
us for a Rule by the Learned, That when federal

Evils are threatning tis at once, we foould not only

cbufe to undergo the leaft, but extrafit form Advantage
out of them, ifit be p:JJib!e

: I therefore in the midffc

of all thefe preftnt Misfortunes, gain the fmall Ad

vantage of Quiet and Retirement, (tho not fuch a

Quiet as he might have expected, whofe Wifdom
had formerly

*
procured the Peace of the Publick)

and endeavour not wholly to languifh out that So

litude, which not Choice, but Neceflity has laid

upon me. Though AFRICAN us indeed, I my
felf muft confefs, has got much greater Glory by
his Solitude and Retirement : For none of his

Thoughts are committed to Writing, nor any Mo
numents remain of what he did in his Lcifure, and

when he was alone ; whereby we are given to un-

derftand, that he never was idle, nor ever properly-
alone ; bccaufe he was always employed in Me
ditation, and his Mind was bufy in fearching out

thofe Things which by thinking he made himfelf

Mafter of. But I, who have not got fuch a

Strength of Genius as to be content when alone

with the Company of my bare Thoughts, am for

ced to apply all my Studies and Endeavours to the

Drudgery of Writing : I have written more there

fore within a very fhort Time, fince the Ruin of

the State, than I did for fome Years, while it was
in its flourifhing Condition.

*
By freeing it from Catilinfs Confpiracy, See Cbaf. xxii. Book I.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Subjeft of Duties the moft ufeful Part of all Phi-

Jofophy. An Exhortation to kls Son to be diligent
in bis Studies. The Subject of this third Book.

PANAET i us veglefled to treat of it9 tho* he did at

firjl di-fign
it. A Saying tf RUTJLIUS RUFUS.

OW though all Philofophy (my dear Ci-

CERO) be rich, as it were, and a plentiful

oil, ^which has not any Part of it wafte and un-

cultivate j yet there is no Part that is more fruit

ful in it, or from which more Advantage accrues

to the Hufbandman, than that which is employed
about Offices or Duties ; from whence thofe Pre

cepts and Directions are drawn, which lead toward
&amp;gt;a ileddy and virtuous Way of Living. Wherefore,

though I doubt not but that CRATIPPUS, the

greateft Philofopher of our Age, is daily inculca

ting thefe Things to you, and you are receiving
them with that Attention they deferve ; yet 1 have

thought it not wholly unneceilary to remind you
myfelf, of fo important a Matter j and could

wifli that, your Ears might continually ring, as it

were, with fuch Precepts, and not hear (as far as

poflible) any thing elfe. And as this is a Method
which is ufeful for all Men, who defign to lead

virtuous and creditable Lives ; fo for no one living,

perhaps, more than yourfelf. For confider you are

the Son of an induftrious Father, one who has

borne the greateft Honours in the Republick, ancl

lias gotten himfelf fome Credit and Reputation in

the World ; People therefore will expeci that you
fhould follow my Steps, and it is your Part to fee

that you anfwer their Expectation. Befide, it is

no fmall Thing you have taiien upon you, by being
at Athens

&amp;gt;

and under the great CRATIPPUS;
whither
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whither fince you are gone, as it were to a Staple

and Mart of good Literature, it will be fcandalous

for you to return again empty, and bring a Re^-

proach both upon the Place and your iVT after.

\VherefcK-, dera Son, be induflrious and diligent,

and fpare no Manner of Pains and Labour (if I

jmay call it a .Laimr, and not rather a Pieafure, to

Scudy and Learn) that you may make a good Ufe

of thefe Advantages before you ; and when all

Things are thus plentifully fupplied on my Part,

let it never be faid, that you yourfelf are wanting
to your own greateft Intereft. But I {hall fay no
more upon this at prefent, having heretofore writ

ten again and again to you, by way of Exhorta

tion. Let us now proceed to the fifth and laft Part

of our propofed Divifion. * PANAETIUS then, who
without all Controverfy has written moft accu

rately upon the Subject of Duties, and whom in

this Work, with a little Alteration, I have hitherto

followed, lays down (as was faid) three general

Heads, which Men ufe in confulting or deliberating

concerning their Duty : In the_/?r/? it is queftioned,
lybc-her the Aftion they are going about be honeft or

dijhoneft. In the fecond, Whether it be profitable or

u:tprof.;e.ole.
In the third, How a good Man aught

to determine the Cafe, if that which feems hmcft

fhould come into Competition with that which feems

profitable. Of the two former Heads he has given
us an Account in his three firft Books, and therein

has promifed to go on with the third of them j but

has failed, it ihould fcem, of being fo good as his

Word. Which I wonder at the more upon this

Account, becaufe we are told by his Scholar Pos-
* After thb Difccurfe and Ad- yet did not difcourfe upon this

vice to his Son, he ccrues now to third Head : Shews he defign d
his Subject, of comparing Profit to have done it, and is large in

and Honefry. But tells us firft, explaining the Senfe tis to be

That Panatiut, thu he propos d, taken in.

SJDONJUS,
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SIDONIUS, That he lived thirty Years after thofe

Books were publifhed. And I cannot but admire

at the fame POSSIDONJUS, that having an occa-

fion, in fome of his Writings, to difcourfe upon
this Argument, he fhould do no more than juft
touch upon it in fhort ; efpecially feeing he him-
felf has obferved, That in all Philofophy there is

no one Subject more necefTary and important. Some
indeed think, whom I cannot agree with, that PA-
NAETIUS did notforget this Part, but omitted it on

purpofe ; and that in plain Truth, it ought to be

omitted, fmce Profit can never be really con

trary to Honeily : Whether it ought to be omit

ted or not, may perhaps be a Queition ; but

whether PANAETIUS firft defigned it or no, and

yet afterwards neglected it, I think can be none :

For a Writer certainly, that propofes three Heads,
and goes through with but two of them, muft

needs defign to difcourfe upon the third ; nay he

tells us himfelf in the Clofe of his third Book, that

he would afterwards procee^l to this remaining Part.

Befides, we have the Authority of POSSIDONIUS
to vouch it, who in one of his Letters has given
us a Saying of RUTILIUS RUFUS, who was Scho

lar to PANAETIUS as well as himfelf j That as ne

ver any Painter bad been yet fo bold as to venture

upon finijhing
that Piece of VENUS, whiik * APEL-

XES Uft imfcrfe6t at the JJland Cos ;
(tt.&amp;gt;e Beauty of

tbe~Fa&amp;lt;:e making all Men defpair, tver to paint a Bcdy
that ftjould be anjwe^ablc to it) jo the Excellency of
that which PANAETIUS had writ upon this Subject^

made others afraid of attempting to add that which he

hud emitted.

* One of the famoufeft P^in- &quot;Latin Writers, and particularly

ters that eyry was of the Ifland for an admirable Piece of I er.us

Cos in the M^ran Sea, therefore rifing out x&amp;gt;f the Sea. He began

by Ovid called Arilfex Ccus. He a fecond, which is here men i red,
is cften raentioned by Greek and but did not live to finifh it.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

Whether PANAETIUS did w;ll in making this third

Head. Reafons why he did not. The Danger of

feparating Profitfrom Honefty. What the Stoicks

mean by Living according to Nature. Twaf^rtji

if Virtue, the Perfect and Ordinary. Th- for
mer behigs to the Wife only ; the latter is com - in

to all. Yhe mofl pcrfift Virtue (as it is counted by

the Multitude) is really imperfitf.

IAT PANAETIUS therefore did think he

was obliged to difcourfc upon this Part, is

beyond all Queftion : But whether he was miftaken

in his Judgment or not, when he laid down this

Head, as the third of deliberating for the finding
cut our Duty, may perhaps be difputed. f For whe

ther, according to the Opinion of the Stoicks, we
take Virtue or Honefty to be the only Go:d ; or, ac

cording to that of the Peripateticks, acknowledge
it fo t&amp;gt; be the chiefeft Good, as that all Things elie

are juft as nothing againft it; it is certain, upon either

of thefe Suppofitions, That Profit cannot be put in

the Ballance againft Honefty. We are therefore told,

That SOCRATES ufed even to curfe thofe People,
who disjoined thefe Things in Thought and Con

ception, which are one and the fame in Nature
and Reality. And the

||
Stricks are fo far of his

*
Having ftiewn from Reafon, therefore Profit fioutd not be made

and the Authority of Poffidonius, to oppofe it
j netting being cornea-

that Paneeiiui defigned to bave rable to the greatejt Good.

writ upon this Head 5 he now
|| Secondly, The Stoicks, of

proceeds to enquire, Whether he ivhcm Pansetius tuas one, bold that

blight
to have done it t or not ? Profit and Honefty are really the

\ The Reafona why Patttftius fame Thing j therefore be jhould
fhould not have brought in this not have brought in this Head,
Enquiry, Firft, Honefty is the only, ivhenin they are fet in Oppojiti&a
r at leafi much the greatejl Good ; to etxb atber,

L Opinion,
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Opinion, as conftantly to maintain, That what
ever is honeft muft be alfo profitable, and what
ever is profitable muft be alfo Koneft. it is true,
had PANAETIUS been one of thofe, who aflert

that Virtue is therefore only defirable, becaufe it

brings fomething of Profit along with it ; like
*

fome, who think nothing any further worth fcek-

ing for, than as it begets Pleafure, or Exemption
from Pain ; we could then have allowed him the

Liberty of faying, That Profit is fometimes repug
nant to Honefiy. But feeing he was one f who
thought nothing to be gocd except that which is

honeft i and avows, that whatever is contrary to Ho-
vefty^ and appears to us under the Notion of Profit
can neither, if we have it, make Life ever the better ;

nor, if we have it not, ever the worfe ; he fhould

not, methinks, have brought in fuch a Deliberation,
wherein that, which feems profitable, comes into

Competition with that, which is honeft. For

that, which
||
the Stoicks call their Sovereign Good

[to live in Conformity with the Dictates of Na
ture] means, I fuppofe, no more than this, That
we fhould always live agreeably to the Rules of
Virtue ; and fhould ufe other Things, which are

fuited and adapted to our natural Inclinations, no
further than Virtue permits and allows them. Now
this being fo, there are feveral of Opinion, That
this general Head, wherein Profit and Honefty are

compared with one another, was improperly brought
in ;

and that there ought not to have been given

any Rules or Directions upon this Subject. J Now

*
Epicurus and his Difciples ; || Thirdly, The Stoicks make

and alfo Hieronymvs Rbodius, the ivbole Happinefs of Man to

whom our Author often mentions conjift in living conformably to the

in his Works. He lived a!- out Rules if Hohejly ;
then fore Profit

the 44-Oth Year of Rome, and had Jhould never have been brought in

been Scholar to Arifto h. Qppcfition to it.

J-
yi. Of the Sed of the Steickt. % To what has been objefted it

your
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yturpefetf Honefly* which is truly and properly
called by that Name, is only to be found in your

pcrfeftly wife Men, and can never be poflibly fepa-

rated from Virtue : But thofe Men, who have not

this perfect Wifdom, muft by no Means pretend
to fuch a perfect Honefty, though they may have

fome Shadows and Refemblances of it. For all

tbife Duties, of which we are treating in thefe

Books, have the Name of Middle ones given them

by the Stoiiks* which are common indifferently to

all Men in general, and are not confined to any

particular Number of them. But feveral get them,
either by the peculiar Happinefs of their Natures,
or by a conftant Progrefs in Study and Learning.
Whereas tbtfe other** which they call right ones*

are perfect and confummate, or (as they themfelves

exprefs it) have all tf.eir Numbers* which none can

attain to, but the perfeflly Wife. It is true, that

the Vulgar, as foon as they fee any Action of fuch

a Nature, as indeed is no more than a middle kind

of Duty, are immediately thinking it a perfeft and

co ftp/eat
one :

* For the common Sort of People

might have been replied, That fhort of their Ideas. He, whofe
there s a double fort of Hontfly ; Idsa is fhort and imperfect, will

the one Perfeft, and belonging to think a very mean Piece of Work
none but a perfe&lyiuife Man j

the to be excellent, becaufe he has no
other Middle, and which ordinary Notion of any thing that is more
Men are capable of: That Profit fo But an Attift will judge it

ought never to be opposed to tbt (as it really is) ordinary, brcaufe

former, but perhaps to the latter his Conceptions are more refined

imperfefi one it m-ght. Here he and exquifite. This is the Reafon

gives a large Account of this Di- why the Vulgar imagine the im-
vifion of Honefty, [See Chap. iii. perfedl Virtues to be perfect and
Book I.] and (hews that the St- compleat j

becaufe they fully an-

cond, or Middle fort of Honefly, fwer their Idea of Perfection,

ought no more to-be parted with which is but an half and inade-

fjr the fake of any Profit, fehan quate one. It ought to be read

the firfi or confummate one. here propterea yuc-a
1

, in the Latui
;

* Men judge of the i erfetion and not
f&amp;gt;ropterta$uef as Cravivs

or Imperfection of any thing, ac- has it,

eordinj as it comes up to, or falls

L 2 cannot
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cannot tell what is perfect, and by Confequence do

not know how much any Virtue or Excellency
comes fhort of it : But rinding it anfwer the high-
eft of their Conceptions, they imagine it wants no

thing of being as perfect as can be. Juft as it hap

pens in judging of Poems or Pieces of Painting, and

other fuch like ; thofe who are not Judges, are

generally pleafe.i with and praife thofe Things,
which by no Means dcierve any Praife or Com
mendation : Becaufe, I fuppofe, there may be

fomething that is good in them, which fervcs well

enough to take with thofe that are ignorant, and

who have not fo much i-kill as to be able to difco-

ver their feveral Imperfections : And therefore,

when they are inftrudled by thofe who underftand

it better, they are brought without Difficulty to

lorfake their Opinions.

CHAP. IV.

ne greatest Men that have been in the World^ were

not perfectly iiije. Profit ought net to be compared
uhh the Middle^ any more than with the pe fett

Hcne/iy. Hczu Men come to compare them together,

or to doubt upon ikis Subjeti. This
illuji

rated by

d-i Example. One certain Ride ne:effary fir our

Guidance in ibis Cafe. The Dottrine of the Stoicks

preferable
to that of the Peripateticks.

THOSE
Duties therefore, which make up the

Subject of this Enquiry, by the Stoicks are

counted a kind of fecond-rate Honejiy^ which is not

confined to their wife Men only, but is common
and open to all Mankind : And therefore all thofe

who have any kind of Senfe or Inclination for

Virtue, are very fenfibly touched and affected with

it. r or you are not to imagine, when we call the

two
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tw.o
* D ECU S or f Sc IP ID S Magnanimous^ and give

|j
FABRICIUS and J ARISTIDES the Appe lation of

ju$9 that we fet them for Patterns of fuch Juftice
and Magnanimity, as we fuppofe to be in thofe

who are perfectly wife. For they were none of

them wife in that exalted Senfe, which we would

here be underftood to mean by that IVord. Nay
thofe who were counted and furnamed the

Wifi-&amp;gt;

fuch as CATO, for Inftance, and LAELIUS, and

particularly the famous &amp;lt;Scven ; yet in Truth and

Reality were not fuch ; but by frequently pra&ifmg
that middle fort of i3uties, had gotten u fort c i&quot;

Shew and Refemblance of true IVifdom, As no
Profit therefore ought ever to be put in Oppolittbn
to that which is truly and perfectly virtuous and

^honeft ; fo neither fh; uld any Intereft, or Conve
nience of Life, be fet up againft that, which is or

dinarily called fo, and which is followed by thofe,

who defire to be counted Men of Honcfty and In

tegrity : And we fhould be as careful to live up to

* Two famous Romans, Fa

ther and Son, who both in the

Time of their Confui/hip3 devo

ted their, felves freely for the Good
of their Country : The Father

in the War with the Latins, about

the Year of Rome 412 5
a 1 d the

Son in that with the Savmita,
about fotty Ye.irs aftf-r, Se the

Foim of it, Liv. Bcok VIII.

Chap. ix. Book X. Chap. xx ; x,

-}
The two Afrieeni, men

tioned before.

||
A noble and valiant Conful

of Rf-mt, General in the War
agiir.i^ Pyrrbus and the Sawutitei i

S) (inclly iu 1 and h. inert, that

tho both Pyrrbus and the Sam-
rites offered him I refents, he re-

fufed to accept them
5
and yet fo

poor, tint when he died, he did

not leave enough behind him for

his Funeral
;

and his Daughter!
had Portions paid cut of the pub-
lick Treafury. See Chaff, xxii.

J Such another as Aibent
&amp;lt;

a.s

Faoriciut was at Home. I isifii -

Jlocks bsing his ]\ival in the

State, got him b^nifted by GJira-

c:f;n : [See his L fe in Pint. &amp;lt;m&amp;lt;i

Nepcs. ^ But Xirxes aftfrw^rds

invading Greece^ ihty wc iii glaJ
to recal him again to de-lend fis

CouiUry, which he cid vjry va.

1 untly : Ac lait, r.frer having
born the grcateft OiVi es in tbe

P.epub!ii:k, he. dieo as poor as

Ftibriiius did, and Portions wee
given to his Daughters by the

PuUicfc.

The feven wife Men of

Greece, fo much uik d of among
the antients*

L -2 that
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that Honefry, wkereof we are capable ; as the per*

feftly Wife are of keeping ciofe to that, which is

truly fuch, and may in Strictnefs of Speech be

called by that Name. For whatever Attainments

we have made in Virtue, they will never {land us in

any mighty Head, if we be not thus careful of hold

ing conftantly to our Duty . What has hi

therto been faid can be applied to thofe only, who
make Go dnefs confift in living according to their

Duty : But * thofe Men, who meafure the Good-
nefs of Things by fome f Profit or Advantage^ which

they bring along with them, and who let tbefe pre
vail with them above Virtue and Honefty ; frequent

ly in deliberating, ufe to put that, which they take

to be profitable, into the Balance aga nfr. Juftice
and Honefty ; but good and wife Men never offer

to do it.
|i

I am therefore of Opinion, when PA-
NAF.TIUS tells us, Tliat Men ufe to deliberate^ in

conpdering which of tbefe
two they Jhould chufe ; that

he meant no more than what his Words ftriclly fig-

nify, viz. That they ufe to do this, and not that

really they ought to do it. For it is infinitely fcan-

dalous, not only to prefer a pretended Advantage
before Duty and Confcience ; but fo much as to

bring them to the Contefl and Competition, and

to doubt whether the one of them mould be chofen

before the other. If this be fo, you will be ready
to afk me, How then csmes there to be any Doubt at

all ? And what is it that requires Confederation upon

* Fix. The Followers of
&amp;gt;;

- fhews that thy have all mift.ken

earns and Hitronymus Rbodius. his Meaning j
for that he does

J-
*Tis to be remembred, that not fay Profit may be oppofed to

under the Notion of the Word Honefty, but only that Men or-

Profit, he comprehends Pleafures, dinarily ufe to oppofe it
j
and ex-

Honours, &V. plains what is the true Meaning

|| Having brought all the Ar- of this Hrad, and how People

guments urged againft Panatius, come to deliberate upon it.

for propoGng this Head, h now
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this Subjeft ? I fuppofe it is this, That it fometimes

happens
* Men are not fo very certain, Whether the

Action deliberated upon be bone/i or not koneft : For

that which is ufually counted a Piece of Villany, is

frequently changed by the Times or Circumftances,

and is found to be the contrary. To lay down one

Inflance, which may ferve to give fome Light to

a great many others ; pray what greater Wicked-

nets can there be upon Earth (if we fpeak in gene

ral) than for any one to murder, not only a Man,
but a familiar Friend ? And (hall we therefore af

firm that he is chargeable with a Crime, who has

murdered a Tyrant, though he were his Familiar ?

-\ The People of Rome I am fure will not fay fo, by
whom this is counted among the greateft and moft

glorious Aclions in the World. You will fay then,

Does not Intere/i be^e ca r, it againji Honefty f
|| No,

but rather Honefty voluntarily follows Interefl. f If

* The Subjel therefore of this

Book is not, When a plain Duty

feems oppojite
to our worldly !nte-

reft, viz. Riches, Pleafure, or the

like
t

to deliberate wbich of thofe

tivs we jhould follow , our P/tafure

(fuppofe) or our Duty ; The very

deliberating in fuch a Cafe being

impious, as he often fays. But

the Defign of the Book 1$, When
an Action on the one band is appa

rently for our worldly /Id-vantage j

and on the other isfomtwbat doubt

ful, whether conjiftent with our

Duty or not; then ta teach us bow
to determine ourfelvcs fo, at that a

feeming Intereft may not betray us

into that, icbich is oppojite to our

real one, i. e. our Duty and Ho
nefty. He giv s one Inftance of

killing a Tyrant, which may ea-

fily be applied to a great many
other dubious Cafes

j
in giving Di-

rcdiuns about which he continues

to Chap. vii. where he begins again
his former Difcourfe. See the

litter End of Chap. vi.

f The Romans thought no Du
ties fo great, as thofe that regard
ed the Maintenance of their Li

berty j
for the fake of which they

would brek thro all other Obli

gations whatever. N^y there wa
a Law among them, That h

who killed a Tyrant mould not b*

queftioned for it.

||
That is, A Tyrant is not

therefore to be killed, becaufe ti

a profitable Adlion, tho contrary
to Honefty : But becaufe tis an

honeft, as well as a profitable one.

For what can be more honeft or

agreeable to Nature, than by

taking off one Man to prefervc a

whole Community ?

J Having (hewn what is the

Subject of Deliberation in this

Book, his next BuGoefs is to lay

L 4 therefore
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therefore we would, upon all Emergencies, be fure

to determine ourfelves aright, when that which
\ve call our Advantage or Litereft, Teems to be re

pugnant to that which is honcft j we rnufl lay down
Fame general Rule or Meafure, which if we will

make ufe of in judging about Things, we (hall ne

ver be miflaken as to Point of Duty. Now this

Mcafure I would have to be conf. rrnable to the

Doctrine and Principles of the SttictS) which I prin

cipally fallow throughout this Work. For though
I confefs th/:t the ancient Accdcnicks and your Pe-

rif.atcttchs,
* which were formerly the fame, make

Honefty far preferable to that which feems one s In-

tereft : Yet f thofe who afiert, That whatever is h:-

nefi muft be alfe / roftable^ and nothing is proftable

i t what is bone/i, talk much more bravely and he-

joically upon this Subjedt, than
[|
thofe who allow,

That there arefeme Things honeft^ which are not pro

fitable ; and feme Things profitable^ ^vbich are not

honeji. And we have very great Liberty given us

by our Academy, fo as never to be tied up to fuch

and fuch Tenets, but are left free to defend what
we think moil probable.

iown feme Method of determin- Occafions of Doubt.

ing ourfelves aright. In order * See Chap. i. Book I.

to which he propofes a general }-
Vi. The Stoickt.

Rule and Standard, which is al-
(|
Vi. The Peripatetisks and

ways to be made ufe of in fuch ancient Academich,

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The Rule cr Meafwe mentioned in the former Chap
ter. The ill

l:ffefts of Men Injuring others for
their &amp;lt;nvn Advantage. Every one allowed to take

Care of himfclf in the firft Place ; lut not fo as to

injure any ether, tho to fave his own Lift,
^wo

Errors that occafim Mens afti&amp;gt;g contrar)ii ife^
and

the Abfurdlty of them.

BU
T to return to our general Rule or Meafure :

* There is nothing upon Earth then fo con

trary to Nature, neither Death, nor Poverty, nor

Pain, nor whatever other Evil can befal a Man ei

ther in his Body or Fortune, as to take away any

Thing wrongfully from another, and do one s felf

a Kindnefs by injuring one s Neighbour. For, in

the firft Place, it ruins all Manner of Society and

Intercourfe amongft Men ; fince it is plain, that if

once Men arrive at fuch a Pafs, as to plunder and

injure the reft of their Neighbours, out of Hopes
to procure fome Advantage to themfelves, there

mud fallow of courfe a Difl^lution of that Society,
which of all Things in the World is moft agreeable
to Nature. Should we fuppofe, for Example, that

the bodily Members had every one of them gotten
an Opinion, that to draw to itfelf all the Vigour of
its Neighbours, would very much ferve to increafe

* For nothing being fo agree- Ita naturaU*
eft fxietatir utilita-

able to Nature as Conjunction and tu-n commujiio (fays
the learned

SociUy, that which tends to the Grotius) ut fine ea nequeat Soc:e~

Ruin and Diflblution of this, las
confiflere. Thofe Men there-

muft needs be of aU Things moft fore, who, inftead of profiting,,

contrary to Nature. Now the very injure their Fellows, do what
End and Defign of Society is the directly tends to the Ruin of
mutual Help and Afiiftance of Society, and confequently what of

each other, without which tis all Things is moft contrary to-

impofiible it rtiould ever fubfift j Nature..

L its
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its own ; it is certain the whole Body muft decay
and perifh : And juft To, fhould every one amongir.
us deprive other Peop e of their Profits and Advan

tages, and take away all he could get from them,
with defign of applying it only to his own Ufe

; the

general Society and Fellowfhip of Mankind mult
of Neceflity be broken. For though it is no more
than what Nature will a low of, That each Man
(hould look after himfelf in the firft Place, and fur-

nifh himfelf with the Neceflaries of Life, before he

takes Care to provide for other People ; yet the

fame Nature will by no means permit, that any one

fhould rife by his thrlifting down another, and in-

creafe his own Fortune by the Spoils of his Neigh
bours. And not only Nature, that is the univer-

fal Law or Confent of Nations, but particular Laws,

by which feveral Countries an o Commonwealths
are governed, have commanded likewife, That no

one be fufe ed to do an Injury to another, for the Jake

of procuring any Advantage to himfelf. For the very

Defigrt and End o l

Laws, is to keep up Agreement
and Union amongft Citizens ; which whoever de-

ftroys, is by them punimed, not with the Lofs of

his Goods alone, but with Prifons, Banifhrnent,

or even Death itfelf. But Nature and Right Rea-

fon&amp;gt;
as being at once both an * human and divine

Law too, command this Duty with much greater

Authority ;
and whoever obeys them (as all Men,

muft, who propofe to live according to the Rules

of Nature) will never be guilty of coveting what is

another s, or applying to his own Ufe what had firft

been injurioufiy
taken from his Neighbour. For

certainly Greatnef&amp;gt; and Elevation of Soul ; as alfo

*
Ilutnan, becaufe conferred to Reafon commands us, GoJ h?m-

and acknowledged hy all Man- felf, who has given us th?t Rea-

kind, and natural to them : Di- fan, does in effect command us

vinef becaufe whatever Right to.

5 the
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the Virtues of Courtefy, JufKce and Liberality?
are much more agreeable to Nature and Right
Reafon, than Pleafure, than Riches, than even

Life itfclf
;

to defpife all which, and regard them
as jull nothing, when they come to he compared
with the publick Intereft, is the Duty or a brave

and exalted Spirit : Whereas to rob another for

one s own Advantage, is (as has been (hewn)
more contrary to Nature, than Death, than Pain,
or any other Evil whatever of that Kind. Again,
Thofe Men live much more according to Nature,
who fuffer perpetual Troubles and Labours, for the

Good and Prefervation, were it poflible, of all

Men ; (like HERCULLS of old, whom Men, as a

grateful Requital for his Benefits, report to be placed

among the Number of the Gods) than thofe who
coniume all their Lives in Retirement, where they
are not only free from Difturbances and Vexations,
but are furnimed with all the Pleafures and Con-
veniencies of Life ; and have moreover the Advan

tages of Strength and Cornel 5 nefs fuperadded to

them. And accordingly we find it to be fo in effecl:,

that all the moft great and extraordinary Geniufes

have preferred all the Troubles and Difficulties of

the^pr/wr, before the Quiet and Eafe of this latter

way of Living. From all which laid together, it

unanfwerably follows, that whoever lives agreeably
to the Dictates of Nature, can never be guilty of

injuring another. * In fine, he that injures another

to do himfelf a Kindnefs, either thinks he does no

thing that is contrary t . Nature ; or that the doing
an Injury is a lefs Degree of Evil, than Death, or

* Having laid down his general dity cf the two contrary Piinci-

Rule or Meafure, arid proved the pie?, which are thr Grounds or

Truth cf it from Reafon, Laws, Canfes of Men injuring one ano-

and the Examples of the g-e.iteft ther, i&quot;. Either t/Jij
(Link r:s

Men
j

h-i now (hews the Abfur- not contrary TO Nasurc, &c.

L 6 Poverty,
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Poverty, or Pain, or lofs of Children, Friends or
Relations. If he thinks that in wronging and

abufing of others, he doth not do any Thing that

is contrary to Nature; it is in vain to difpute any
longer with fuch a one, who takes away from Man
the diftinguifhing Part, and very CharaclerifTick

(as it were) of his Nature : But if he allows, that

it is indeed an Evil, onty thinks that fome others,
fuch as Poverty, Pain, or Death, maybe worfe ;

he is groily mifiaken in heing of Opinion, That
the Ills which touch nothing but the Body or For

tune, can be greater than thcfe which affect the

Soul.

CHAR VI.

The Interv/? of Particulars infeparablefrom that of
tie whole Community, ^llie Ruh of not wronging
anotherf:r our own Advantage^, extends not only to

Relations^ cr Fellow-Citizens^ but to all Mankind*
The breaking of it^ ruins all^Jufiice^ Liberality^ &c.

Several Cafes about it) put and refohed. f)rants
no Members of human Society*

fnould all of us therefore propofe the

fame End, and every one think his own
Intereft in particular, to be the fame with that of the

Community in general : Which if each one endear

vour to draw folely to himfelf, all Union and Agree.-
ment amongft Men will be diiiblved. f And if

* This is a Ccnduficn from of the whole Community.-
the foregoing Difcouife

; feeing f To what he KHS proved ia

for one Man to injure another the former Chapter, &quot;That the in-

is fo very pernicious to human j-urit:g of athen fir our c*Lvn -&amp;lt;-j &amp;lt;~

Society j
it follows, That no one -vantage is the Ruin of Soday, and

flioulJ do any Thing for his own consequently rrsft unnatural
j

it

Jutcr. fr, as diflicft from that might have been aufwered, Tb.tt
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Nature enjoin us, That every Man fhould defire

and procure the Advantage of another, whoever

he be, tho for no other Reafon than becaufe he is

a Man; -it neceiTarily follows, that all Men are

joined, by the fclf-fame Nature, in one common
Inrereft : Which if it be true, then all Men are

fubjecl to, and live equally under t\\Q fame Law of

Na ure: And if this be true too, then certainly

they are forbid by \\vnfame Law of Nature, any

Ways to injure or wrong one another : Rut the

firft of thefe is undoubtedly certain, therefore the

laft muft needs be fo likewife. For as to what is

ufually faid by fome Men, That they would not take

any i hing away from a Father, or Brother, for

their own Advantage ; but that there is not the

fame Reafon for their ordinary Citizens ; it is foolifh

and abfurd : For they thruft themfelves out from

partaking of any Privileges, and from joining in

common with the reft of their Citizens, for the

Publick Good : An Opinion that ftrikes at the very
Root and Foundation of all Civil Societies. Others

there are, who are ready to confefs, That they

ought to bear fuch a Regard to Fellow- Citizens ;

but by no Means allow of it in relation to Strangers :

Now thefe Men deftroy that univcrfal Society of

all Mankind ; which if once taken away, Kindnefs,

Libc^atity , Juftice and Humanity^ muft utterly pe-
rilh ; which excellent Virtues whoever makes void,

is chargeable with Impiety towards the immortal
* Gods : For he breaks that Society, which they

thlt bclJs good only as to
lejfir

So- proves that tis not confin d to

dates, and in refpetf of our Kin, thefe of the fame Family, City
1

,

&c. but as for tbofe nubo arc of a or the like, but equally compre-
.diffirent Tribe or Country, ice are hends all Mankind

; fujafmuch 33

under nc fucb Oh i^ation of not in- all are alike fubjcct to tho fame

juring them. He therefore here Law of Nature, Sfc..

/hews in anfv/er to i his, the Ex- * For tho the Offence mere
teat of this Obligation j and immediately concerns the Perfons

have
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have eftablifhed and fettled amongft Men
;

the

clofefl Cement or Bond of which, is the being of

Opinion, That for Men to injure and wrong one
another for their private Interefts, is n Evil that

Nature is much more averfe from, than all thofc

which happen either to the Body or Fortune ;

*
nay,

and I might add to the Mind alfo, provided only

they be not contrary to Juftice ; for that one Virtue

is, as it were, a kind of Miftrefs and Queen of all

the reft. But what? (perhaps fome Men will be

apt to fay) if a wife Man be ready to perifh for

Hunger, muft not he take away Victuals from an

other ; though a perfectly ufelefs and infignificant
Fellow ? Not at all, for Life itfelf is not fo dear

to me, as a fettled Refolution &amp;lt; f doing no Wrong
for my private Advantage. But fuppofe this good
Man, almoft dead with Cold, mould have it in his

Power to take PHALARIS S Cloaths away, one of

the moft favage and inhuman Tyrants ; would
not you have him to do it ? There is no great Dif

ficulty in determining fuch Cafes : For it is cer

tain, if you take av/ay any Thing from another,

though never fo ufelefs and infignificant a Crea

ture, yV no ether End but to benefit yourfelf by It ;

it is an inhuman Action, and plainly contrary to

the Laws of Nature : But if you are one, who by

Living will do very great Service to the Rcpub-
Hck, or perhaps to the Society of Mankind in ge

neral, and for that only Reafon take fimethingfrom
anctker ; it is an Aclion that is not to be found

much Fault with. But in all other Cafes, every

that are injured, yet tis alfo a Sin Al of Jnjuflice, is not only

ag;iinfl God himfelf; fmce tis a a greater Evil than any of Body
Breach of his Laws and Com- or Fortune, but of Mind too (/. e.

msnds. than any other Vice) except only
* That is, to take away any thofp, which are Offences againft

Thing from another, which is an Jufticc as well as itfelf.

Man
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Man is bound to bear his own Misfortunes, rather

than to get quit of them by wronging his Neigh
bour. You will fay then, Is it not more contrary
to Nature, To covet or feize what belongs to another

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

than to be in
SicknefS)

or Want, or anyfuch Evil ?

Yes ;
but ivitbal it is as contrary to Nature^ to aban-

d.n all Ca&amp;gt;e of the Pubiick Interejl ; for it is a Piece

of Injuftice :
* From whence it follows, That an

bone/}, prudent, and valiant Perfon, whofe Death

would bring a great Difadvantage to the Pubiick,

may take from an idle and ufelefs Citizen, fuch

Things a$ are neceffary for the Maintenance of

Life, without any Offence againft the Laws of Na
ture^ which aim at the Prefervation and Intereft

of the Pubiick ; provided tbat he do not make the

Love of himfelf, and Conceit of his own more
than ordinary Merits, an Occafion of injuring and

oppre/Tmg others. For he will perform but the Du
ties which Juftice requires of him, by thus taking
Care to be ferviceable to the Pubiick, and uphold

ing that (which I am often forced to mei tion)
univerfal Society between all Mankind. As for the

Queftion propofed about PHALAR is, it is
eafily

anfwered : For Tyrants are not Members of hu
man Society, but rather its greateft and moft pefti-

lent Enemies ; nor is it unnatural, if it lye in one s

Power to rob that Man, whom it is even a Vir

tue and a Glory to murder. And it were heartily
to be wifhed, that this whole deftrudYive and im

pious Race, were utterly banifhed and excluded

* Tis true the Laws of Na- fo to happen, that the doing of a

ture, or right Reafon, forbid Men Damage to any third Perfon,
to take away ought from another, (hould be neceffiry to the Support
for their cwri Adv ntage j

Tor it and MaintcnaniC of thdt Society,
would be the Ruin and Dif- then the doing it is not only al-

folution of Society, which they lowed, but commanded by the

efpecially defire to maintain : But Law of Nature,
if it (bould at any Time chance

from
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from amongft Men. Juft as we cut off thofe

Members of the Body, which have got no longer
either Blood or Spirits in them, and ferve but to

infecl: and corrupt the reft ; To fhould thofe Mon-
fters, which under the Shape and Outfule of Men,
conceal all the Savagenefs and Cruelty of Beafts,

be cut off, as it were, and fcparated from the Body
and Society of M an kind. * Of much the fame

Nature are all th fe Queftions, in which the

Knowledge and Underftanding of our Duty de

pends upon the Knowledge of Times and Cir-

cumftances.

* Thefe Words (hew what has ledge of our Duty depends fo much
been the Drift and Defign of his upon Times and Circumftances ;

Difcourfe from chap. iv. [Stetltrt as in the Inftance there given o

A0^1|J vix. To fliew how we murdering a Tyrant, tho a fami-

fliould determine ourfelves in thofe liar Friend. He now takes again

particular Cafes, where the Know- the Thread of his Difcourfe.

CHAP. VII.

CICERO will finljb what PANAETIUS/^// imperfefi.

All bis Dectfions taken f,-cm this Principle, That

Honefty alone, or at leaft chiefly, is defireable for

j ts own Sake. The true Meaning of PA N A E T I usr
in making Profit and Henefty be compared with one

another.

I
Believe then PANAETIUS would have difcourfed

upon fuch Things as thefe, but that fome Ac

cident, or perhaps other Builnefs, put a Stop to

his Defigns. Flowever, there are Precepts enough
iaid down in his former Books, to refolve all Scru

ples and Doubts concerning them j from which we

may learn, What that is which is wicked, and there

fore to be avoided , and what tbaty which therefore

is
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is not to be avoided, becaufe not at fuch Times,
and in fuch Cafes wicked. But fince I am going

(as it were) to * crcwn a Work, which was left

imperfect by the Author of it, though wanting nut

little of being brought to Perfection ; I (hall fol

low the Method of the Geometricians : And as they
do not ufe to dcmonftrate every Thing, but de

mand to have fome Things allowed them before

hand, by the Help of which they more
cafily ex

plain and Demonftrate
their Defigns ; fo I demand

of you, Son MARK, if you can, to grant me this

following Poftid -&amp;lt; turn, That nothing is defireab e for

itfef c.l.nc, but that iibiih ;s
bonefl : Or however,

if f CRATIPPUS will not permit you to do that;

yet at leaft, I am fure, y6u muft grant me this

which follows, That Honejly is definable for its own

Sake, ab we all Things in the World: Either of the

two is fufficient for my Purpofe, and the one is

probable as well as the other, and
J nothing elfe

befide the m is fo upon this Subject. And here in

the firft Place we muft do Right to PANAETIUS ;

who does not fay, (as indeed he ought not) That
tbatr which is profitable, could ever be contrary to

that which is honeft ; but only tbat^ which has

the Appearance of fuch. And he often avows,
That nothing is profitable, but that which is ho
neft ; and, That whatever is honeft, is at the fame
time profitable : And declares their Opinion, who
firft made a Difference between thofe two, to be

the greateft Evil that ever yet fpread itfelf abroad

* He means Panatiut s Works could only allow that .which im-
abont Duties, which (as before mediately follows, That

llonifly
was ohferved) he left imperfect : /* much the tnoji deferable Good :

And Cicero in this Book defigns Not, Ibat tis tie t/y c,ne} which
to add, what Pantetitts either was the Stoick Opinion.
would not, or for fome Reafons

|[
Vix. Nor the Opinions of Epi~

could not finifli. Curus, Hieronymu* Rhodius, &c.

f For being a Peripatetick, he

amongd
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amongft Men. Therefore when he fpeaks of a

Contrariety between them, he means an appearing,
and not a real one ; which he therefore laid down
for one of the Heads of his Difcourfe : Not as

though it were lawful for Men ever to give Profit
the Preference before Honefty ; but only that they

might be able to determine themfelves aright, if

thefe two at any Time mould feem to interfere

and be inconfiftent with one another. This Part

therefore, which he has omitted, I fhall now fup-

ply ; not with any borrowed Affiftance from others,

but purely (as we fay) by my own Strength. For
I never had any thing come to my Hands upon this

Subject, that I could any ways approve of fince the

Time of PANAETIUS.

CHAP. VIII.

What we ought to do^ when any Thing prefents itfelf

under the Appearance of Profit. Protf that what

ever is Profitable^ mttft alfo be Hone/? ; and what

ever Is Honeft^ muft alfo
be Profitable. The con

trary Opinion the great Source of all Wickednefs.

Infamy a certain Punijhment of Villany. It is a

Wickednefs even to deliberate whether Profit jhmld
be preferred before HoneJIy, or not. Nothing is to

be done out of hopes cf being concealed.

WHENEVER
* therefore any Thing comes

in our View, which carries the Appearance

*
Having hid down his Poflu* yet it is to be re]efted if it have

tatum, That Hor.efly is (be only, any Dijbonefty in it : Becaufe it

or at leaft chief Good : He pro- would deprive us of our Virtue

ceeds now to draw fome Conclu- and Honefty, which is our great
-

fions from it
;

as firft, That boiv- eft, if not fo/e Geod
;
and confe-

ever a. Thing may carry the sip- quently however it m.iy bring us

pearance of Profit along with it, Rkhes, Pleasures, &c. uiaft be

of
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of Profit along with it, we cannot but immediately
be fomewhat affected with it : But if, upon taking
a nearer View, we find there is any Thing baft; and

difhoneft, in that which appeared to be profitable

at firft, it is our Duty to reject it : Which is

not to deprive -us of what is really profitable, but

only to let us underftand, That nothing difhoneft

can poffibly be fuch. Now if nothing be * fo con

trary to Nature as Bafenefs, and n thing fo agree

able to Nature as true Profit, (which is certainly

fo ; for (he always defires what is right and be

coming, and confident with itfelf, and abhors the

contrary) then it necelTarily follows, That what

ever is profitable can never have any Bafentfs or

Dijhonefty annexed to it. Again, f if we were born

for Virtue or Honefty, and this be the only defi-

rable Good (as ||
ZENO would have it) or at leaft

fo much more fo, than every Thing elfe, as to out

weigh all that can be put in the Scale againft it,

(which was ARISTOTLE S Opinion ; it muft cer

tainly follow, That Honefly Is the only, or however
the greatejl Good: Now whatever is good muft

certainly be profitable ; from whence it follows,
That whatever is honefl muft alfo certainly le pro

fitable. It is a villainous Error of fome naughty
Men therefore, when any Thing ftrikes them with

really unprofitable. For tis im- rtally our Intereft, but only that

poflible there fliould be any Pro- which appears to be fo.

fit, where the Lofs is Honefly. f Having (hewn that, Wbat-
* Ke fhews thst, Whatever is ever is profitable muft alfo be bo-

truly profitable muft be bomft alfo j ncfl j
he here fhews back again,

fince Profit and Difhonefty (be- That whatever it boneft muft alf

ing one of them contrary, and che be profitable : Upon which two
other agreeable to Nature) can ne- Proportions all this Book is

ver meet both in the fame Action : grounded.
And therefore in rejecting. Plea-

||
Founder of the Ftoick Seel

;

fares, Riches, or Kingdoms, fefr. furnamed Cittcius, from Ciltium,
when accompanied with Dirtio- a Town in Cyprut) where he was

nefty, we don t rejeft what is born.

an
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an Appearance of Profit, to feize it immediately
and enjoy it as fuch, without ever confidering its

Relation to Honefty. Hence come Afiaflinations,

Poifonings, and making of falfe Wills : Hence

Stealing, embezzling the puhlick Monies, plun

dering and oppreffing both Citizens and Confede
rates : Plence the infuffcrable Power and Infolence

which fome Men exercife, who are grown too

great for the reft of their Citizens : In fine, Hence

Ambition, and the Defire of Rule, have produced
their moft curfed and deplorable Effects, even in

free Commonwealths ; than which nothing can

be thought of more odious and deteftable. For
Men look upon the fancied Advantages of Things

through a falfe
Perfpe&amp;lt;iive ; but as for the Punijk-

ment appendant to them, (I do not mean of the

Laws which they frequently break through ; but

of Bafenefs and Difhoriefty, which is much the

more grievous) that, I fay, they never fo much as

think upon at all. Such People therefore are im

pious and abominable, and deferve to be excluded

from all Society, who deliberate with themfelves,

and make it Matter of Doubt, Whether they jfhould

chufe what they fee to be honeft, or wilfully com
mit what they know to be Vilhiny. For the very

making a Queftion of fuch a Thing is criminal,

though one fhould not proceed fo far as to Execu
tion. Thofe Things therefore ought not to be

deliberated at all
upon&amp;gt;

where the very Delibera

tion is fcandalous and difhoneft. * And whenever

* He now proceeds to a fecond not the being concealed that can

Conclufion, drawn from his ge- make it otherwise. This he il.

neral Principle laid down, which Juftrates by an exf client Fable,

is Rever to venture
vp&amp;gt;on any t&amp;gt;ken cut of the feccrid Book of

Thing (bat s ill, cut of Hopes cf Fla o de Repub. towaid the Bc-

being concealed For if Diflaonefty ginning.

be of itfelf the greatsft Evil, tis

we
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we do deliberate upon any Kind of Subject, we
fhould never do any Thing out of Hope, and Ex-

pe6tations, that our Actions will be concealed :

For we ought to take this as a conftant Maxim, if

we pretend to have made any Progrefs in Philofo-

phy, That though we could hidefrom the Eyes of ail

M-.n, and even cf the Gods themfelves, -whatever we

go about ; yet wejboAd be careful to abftaln from the

Vices of Cevetcufnefi
and bijujllce^ of Lafcivioujnej

s

and Incontinency .

CHAP. IX.

He ilhiffrates his Rule la d down in theformer Chap
ter with the Story if GYGES, taken cut of PLA
TO. He Jhews himfclf a Villain, who acknow

ledges he would do wickedly , if he c:uld with

Secrecy.

TO this Purpofe PLATO brings in that re

markable Story of * GYGES. A Gaping in

the Earth being made by reafon of fome violent

Showers, as the Story tells us, GYGES went down
into the Hollow of it, and found there lyino; a

brazen Horfe, with a Door in his Side. This he

opened, and looking in, difcovered a dead Man s

Body, of an untifual Bulk, with a Ring of Gold

upon one of his Fingers. This he pulls off, and

puts upon his own Finger ; and then coming up,

* He was a Friend and Fa- Gyges to murder Candaultt$ which
vourite to Candaules, King of Ly- he did, and obtained both his

di&amp;lt;i)
who having an extraordinary Wife and Kingdom after him.

beautiful Wife, was continually His performing this with very
bragging of her, and would needs great E^fe by the Wife s Af-
have Gyges look upon her naked, fiftance, gave Plato occafion to

At which the Q^een was fo pro- invent this Fable,

voked, as that flie periuaded

goes
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goes and joins himfelf to the reft of the Shepherds

(for he was Shepherd to the King at that Time.)
Here he obferved, That upon turning the Stone
toward the Palm of his Hand, he became irivifible

to every body elfe, though others did not become
fo to him ; and that upon turning it to its proper
Place, he immediately became vifible again, as be

fore. Making ufe therefore of this lucky Oppor
tunity, he found out a Way to enjoy the Queen,
and by her Affiftance to murder the King, his

Lord and Mafter, and to make away thofe who

might prove any Hindrance or Stop to his Defigns ;

nor could any one poflibly fee or difcover him in

any of thefe Villanies ; fo that he quickly, by the

Help of this Ring, from a fimple Shepherd became

King of Lydia. Now had a truly wife Man had

the keeping of this Ring, he would not have

thought himfelf ever the more privileged to be

fuilty

of any Action that is wicked or deferrable :

or good Men defire to be virtuous and honeft,

.and not to be fecret, that fo they may fin without

Danger. And here fome Philofophers, Men of

more Honefty than Acutenefs or Subtilty, cry out,

That this Story of PLATO * is a mere Fitfiqn : As
tho he had faid either that it really was, or indeed

could be done. No
;

the Meaning and Defign of

this Example of GVGES and the Ring, is this.

Suppofe you could do any dimoneft Action, for

the gratifying a luflful, covetous, or ambitious

Defire, fo as that no one living could either know
or fufpecl: it, but both Gods and Men muft be

kept perfectly in Ignorance; whether in fuch Cafe,

would you do it or no ? Ay, but^ fay they, this

is an impojjible Cafe : Tho it is not fo impoilible

neither : But that which I afk them is, What they

would do, fitppofing
that poffible,

which they deny

now to be Jo ? The Manner of their arguing is

fomewhat
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ibmewhat odd and illiterate ; for they ftill deny
the Poffibility of it, and that they will ftand to ;

not, it feems, underftanding what the Force and

true Import of this Suppofition is. For when we

put the Queftion to them, Whether they would
do fuch an A&ion or not, fitppoftng they could con

ceal it ; we do not afk them, Whether they can

conceal it or not ? But put them, as it were, to the

Rack or Inquifition ; that fo, if
t!&amp;gt;ey fay they would

gratify fuch Defires upon AfTurance of Impunity,
we may know them to be Villains by their own
ConfefHon : But if they deny it, they may be

forced to grant, that every bafe and dimoneft AcYi-

on is barely as fuch, to be fhunned and cletefted.

But to return to our Pu-rpofe from which we havfi

digreffed.

CHAP. X.

Several Cafes, wherein Men doubt whether that which

appears to be profitable be not honeft. The Cafe of
BRUT u s banijh-ng COLLATINus; /*RoMu L u s

.murdering his Brother REMUS. Mm tnay do

what is for their own Advan age^ pi ovided they
do no Injury to another. An excellent Saying of
CHRYSJPPUS to that Purpcfc. How far a Man
may honeftly, and ought ti go upon a Friend

1

s Ac
count j illujirated by the Example of DAMO-N and

PJNTHJAS, twi loving Friends.

* fT^HE RE frequently happen a great many
JL Cafes which difturb Mens Mjnds, and put

* He has (hewn in the two laft it, or not
;

or to hope for Secrefy,
Chapters, That when an Aftion that fo we might do it without
is certainly dijbvneft, *tii impious Danger ; whatever feemitig Profit
to deliberate whether we fhall do fucb as Kingdoms, fr. it may

them
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them into Sufpence, by the Shew of fome Profit

which they feem to contain in them. Not when
Men deliberate, Whether they fiiould leave and

abandon their Honefty for the fake of any Profit,

be it never fo great (for that is a Piece of Wick-
ednefs, as was before obferved ; but9 Whether that

Action which appears to be profitable, may not

fafely be done without tranfgreffirig againft Honefty.
It might not feem honeft in * BRUTUS, for Ex

ample, to depofe COLLATINGS his Brother-Con-

ful from his Office, whofe Wifdom and Conduct
he himfelf had made ufe of in expelling the Kings.
But fince the chief Men in the Government had

fo ordered, That the Kindred of f SUPERBUS,
and very Name of the TAR en; INS, mould be ba-

nimed the City, and no Marks or Footfteps be

fuftered to remain of Monarchical Government ;

it was not only profitable thus to confult for the

Safety of his Country, but fo honed too, as that

COLLATINGS himfelf ought joyfully to have ac-

quiefced in it. That which was profitable there

fore prevailed, becaufe it was honeft withal
-,
which

had it not been, it could never have been pro
fitable. I cannot fay the fame in relation to

bring along with
ij:.

He now had been Hufband to Lucretia t

proceeds to determine fome Cafes, and afiifting to Brutus in expel-

wherein tis doubted whether the ling the King. However Collati-

Action be honeft, or not. As nus, upon the Senate s command-

frfi, the Defire of Honour, Em- ing it, was deprived of his Con-

pire, fc. is apt to blind People s fulfllip, and expell d the City by

Eyes, and either mz-ke them in Brutus, only becaufe he was of

Sjfpence about the Juftice of an the N^me and Family of Tatftti-

Aclion, as in the Cafe of Bru- nins Supfrbus, See Livy, and

ttis
5

or even aft plainly contrary Plutarch s Poplicola.

to Juftice and Conscience, as Ro- f The iaft King of the cmanst

ratifut did. fo call d for his Pride and Haugh-
* The firft Conful of Rome, tinefs. He was expell d his Kiag-

after the Expulfion of King Tar- dom by Brutus, &c. and at lait

giiinius Suptrlus. L. larguinius died in Exile.

CiHatinut was his Collegue, who

that
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* that King, by whom this City was firfl founded :

For a bare Shew of Profit got the better over him,
when he imbrued his Hands in the Blood of his

own Brother, becaufe it feemed more profitable to

reign by himfelf, than in Conjunction with ano

ther : He broke all the Ties both of brotherly Af-

feclion and common Humanity, for the obtaining
of an End, which appeared to be profitable, and

yet really was not fo. He pretended however, for

a Shew of Honefty, that it was done to revenge
an Affront of his Brother s, who leap d with Con

tempt over his new-rais d Wall ; a frivolous Ex-

cufe, and, if true, not diffident to ferve his Turn :

By his Favour therefore, whether f QUIRI.\US or

ROMULUS, I cannot but think he did a very ill

AcYion. Not that Men are bound to be carelefs

of their own Interelfs, or to part with that to

others which themfelves (land in need of; but

every one may do what he thinks for his own Ad

vantage, provided it be no Injury or Prejudice to

another Perfon.
|l CHRYSIPPUS, amongft a great

many very good Sayings, has this pne in partic%i-

* Romulus the Founder of Rome,
||
A Stoick Philofopher, one of

The Hiftorians generally tell us, the chief Upholders of that Sect,
&quot;i hat as he was building the Walls Scholar of CUantbes t fo famou?
&amp;lt;jt his City, his Brother Remus for Logick as that twas ufually

(who himfelf was founding a City faid, If the Gods were to make
came to fee his Work

j ufe of Logick, twould be that

and leaping with Scorn and Con- of Chryjippus, Cicero often Quotes

r tempt over his new Wall, was him, and fays, He was a Man
jnuidered by Komvlut for that Af- of a (harp Wit, and very curious

s, front. But Cicero, it feems, in all Htftory. He left feveii
&quot;

thought there was fomething mere hundred Volumes, of which three

a. in it, vix.laat be migit reign hundred were Logick, behind him,
attne. which are all loft. The dlbe-

f-
A Name given by the Ro- niays had fo great a .Value for

Sf maru to Romulus, after he was fop- him, as that they put up his Sta-

pofed to be taken up into Heaven, tue in a Place of their City called

and enrolled in the Number of Ccranicus,

B{ (be Gods.

M lar;
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!ar :
&quot; He that is running a Race ought to ftrive

&quot; and endeavour, fays be, as much as he is able
&quot; to get before his Antagonift; but mufl not trip
&quot; his Heels up, or thruft him afide with his Hands :

&amp;lt;c So in Life it is at on-abb, that every one fhould
&quot;

get what is ufeful and convenient for his coni-
&quot; fortable Subfiftence, but it is not fo to take it

&amp;lt;c

away from other People.
* * But it is no

where more difficult to keep to one s Duty, than

in the Affair of Friendfhip : For as not to do eve-

ry thing that one handfomely can for the fake of

a Friend ;
fo to clo any thing that is bafe or difho-

neft, are both of them equally contrary to one s

Duty. But there is one very fhort and yet eafy

Rule, which may ferve to direcl: us in all Cafes

of this Nature ; and it is this, Never to prefer
that which only Jccjm profitable, fuch as Honours,

Riches, Pleafure, ^nd the like, before a Kinclnefs

to a Friend ; but never to do any thing for the

fake of a Friend that is an Injury to the Publick,

or a Breach of one s Oath, or other folemn En

gagement : For whoever does this, it is impoflible

he fhould ever be a good Man. Should fuch a one

therefore be Judge in his Friend s Cafe, he would

not by any Means be biafied in his Favour, but

would wholly lay afide the Perfon of a Friend, as

foon as he took upon him that of a Judge. Per

haps he might do fo much for Friendfhip fake, as

to wifh that his Friend may have the jufter Caufe ;

and allow him as long Time to fpeak for himfelf :

-|
as the Laws will permit of : But when he is to

j

* As People may fometimes be Rule ;
Never to prefer, &c.

f nwn to d &amp;gt; wickedly for the \ For there was a La\v ^mon^ft
j

fake of Honour, mening alone, the Romans, allowing the PIa n;iff
j

&c. fo may they al!b rbr the like but fo many Hours to fprsk in ;
j

ef a F iend Concerning which and the Defendant one more*

,.fce gives one fhort and .excellent
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give in his Sentence *
upon Oath, he will then

remember that he calls God to Witnefs, that is

(I conceive) his own f Soul and Conference, the

divineft Thing that God has granted to Man. It

is a good Cuftom therefore we have received from

our Anceftors, if we did but obferve it, of defi ing

the Judge to be as favourable to us as his Oath will

permit him. The Meaning of which Requeft is

no more than this, That he would dj fo much
for us, as I juft now faid might very hone; ;

ly be

done by a Judge for his Friend. For if Men
were obliged to do every thing prefently that

their Friends mould deiire of them
;
fuch Agree

ments as thefe ought to be counted not Friend-

fhip?, but dangerous Confpiracies. I fpeak here

only of the ordinary fort of Friendfhips.j for
|j
in

thofe which are f und between perfectly wife Men,
there can be no Danger of any fuch Thing. .J DA
MON and PlNTHIAS, tWO Of PvTHAGORAS s Fol-

lowers, were fo clofely united to one another in

their AiFedions, that when DIONYSIUS the Sici

lian Tyrant had appointed a Time wherein one of

them fti uld die, and the Party condemned had

begged a few Days Refpite, wherein he might
provide for his Children and Family, and recom
mend them to fome body who would take care of

them after his Death : the other delivered himfelf

5H up in his {lead, voluntarily to die in the Room of

* For the Judges among the is, to the God dwelling within

flomani were fworn always to thsm.

judge impartially.

f For the Soul or Confcience,

according to the Ancients, is no

thing but a kind of God in us,

9 nd the Voice of one it indetd the

Voice of the other. Hence Plato

called all wicked Men eifai Athe-

ifts, for acting in Oppofition to

j|
Bee uf- Men of perfect Wif-

dom will never dcfire any thing,
but whit is h &amp;gt;neft and reafcnible,
one of another.

| A famous Pair of Friend,
and often mentioned as fach ly
ancLnt Writers. See Valer.Max.
Plutarch, &c. and our Author s

tjwir Rwfon and Conscience, that Tufa/, S}u*Jl. 1, 5. c. az,

M i his
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his Friend, if he did not accordingly make his

Appearance. The Prifoner came back at the Day
appointed, in order to his Execution ; which the

Tyrant perceiving, was fo greatly amazed at their

extraordinary Faithfulnefs, as to defire he might
be admitted a third Man in their Friendmip. In

Friendfhip therefore, when that which feems pro-

ftable comes into Competition with that which is

hone/I^ the latter fhould always be preferred before

the former : But Faith and Religion fhould be

preferred before Friendfhip, whenever it demands

any Thing that is not reconcileable with Virtue and

Honefty. Which one Rule, if but carefully at

tended to, is fufficient for the Purpofe we are now

upon ; which is to difcover upon every Occafion,

what are thofe Duties which Friendfhip requires

of us.

CHAP. XL

In the Management of t.ke PMlck Affairs^ tie Ap

pearance of Profit makes Men retinquijl) Honejly.

Several Examples of it. Examples of the contra^
&amp;gt;y9

when the Appearance of Profit is rejefted for the

fake of Honejty.

*
/&quot;Tp

H E Appearance of Profit is alfo an Oc
cafion in Publick Affairs, of making falfe

Steps, and doing feveral Things that are contrary

to Dutv. Thus our Fathers, for Inftance, did ill

in destroying and razing of Corinth. The Atheni

ans yet vvorfe in making an Order, That the Peo-

* Having fhewn how far the whole Republicks have been

Love of Empire, Friencifhip, &c. drawn to what is ill, by
the

draws p.uticular
Men from their Appearance of fome pretended

Duty j
he now goes to fhew, How Profit,

pic
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pie of Mglna fhould all have their Thumbs cut
oft&quot;,

becaufe they were powerful at Sea. This, no

quell ion, was thought a profitable Decree ; for

*
ALgina feem d to threaten their Port Piraum^ by

reafon of its Nearnefs : But nothing can truly be

profitable that is cruel ; for the Nature of Man,
which we ought to follow as the Guide of our

Actions, of all Things in the World is moft oppo-
fite to Cruelty. Thofe do ill likewife, who banifh

all Strangers, and forbid them the City ; as f PFN-
NUS did in the preceding Age, and

||
PAPIUS but

lately. For though it is but fair, that he who is

no Citizen fliould not h.ive the Privileges of thofe

who are, (which was made into a J Law by two

very wife Confuls, viz. CRASSUS and SCAEVO-
LA ;) yet v/holly to exclude them from having; any
Thing to do there, is plainly againft the DilateS

and Laws of Humanity. And as thefe Things are

bad in the Government of a State, fo nothing is

more fplendid and glorious on the other hand, than

for that, which appears to be the Intereft of the

Publick, to be rejected in the Comparifon with

JuiHce and HoiK
fty. Our own Commonwealth

can abundantly fupply us with 4- Examples of this

Nature, as on other Occafions, fb more efpecially

* A little Ifland in the Sinus Note on Chap. xvii. cf this Book.

Saronicus, aJmoft over-againlt the Thi is true, provided thofe

Piraum, a Pert of Athens, fome- Strangers live peaceably under the
what diftant from the City, but Government, and no ways prc-ju-

jo tied to it by a mighty Wall, dire or endanger the State
;

for

built by Tbemiflocles, then to let then live th-re is a

f id. Junius Pennus, a Tribune Thing innoxia utilitath : Orher-
of the People about the Year of wife there are I cveral Cafes,
JRjwff 657. Tii quoted by fome wherein it is allowable to expel
under tha Narpe of L(X Petr&nia. Strangers from a Cfty.

||
C. Papilla Tiibune of the 4- Some Ex.-mpl s of the con.

Pc.-ple An. U. C. 688, two Years twry Pr^dlice or thofe th t would
before C rero wis Conlu . not luflftr a feeming Adv^ntiige to

| In the Yeir of Rome 658, m-kc rhem do any thing contrary
called Lex Lucinia & Mucia, See to their Duty.

M 3 in
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in the fecond Punch War ; when, after the Lofs
of that fatal Day at Cann^r, it fhevved more Cou
rage and Bravery of Refolurion, than ever it had
done upon the great-eft SucceiTcs. There was not

any Sign of Fainthearttdnefs feen, nor ever any
Mention of Peace once heard of: So great is the

G!ory and Brightnefs of Honefty, as that it utterly
overwhelms the Appearance of Intcreit. 1 he
* Athenian* knowing they ihould never be able to

refift the P&rfwns^ refolved by Confent to abandon
their City, and carrying their Wives and their

Children to f Trazene, to defend by Sea the Li-

berties of Greece : And when one CYRSILUS tried

to perfuade them not to leave theii&quot; City, but re

ceive XERXES into it, they took him and ftoned

him : Not but that the Man would have drawn
them to a Thing which was feemingly profitable ;

but that feeming Profit was really none at all, be

ing contrary to Honefty. THEMISTOCLES, [af
ter that notable Victory in the Pirftan War, told

all the People in a general Aflemblj, That he had

thought upon a Thing whick might prove of great
Life and Advantage to the Publick, hut which it

was not convenient that every body fhould know
of: Whereupon he defired they would appoint
him fome Perfbn to whom he might fafely com
municate it in fecret. ARISTIDES was immedi

ately appointed accordingly: THEMISTOCLES
told him, it would be no hard Matter 1o fire in pri
vate the Spartan Fleet^ which was laid up at % Gy-
theum ; whereby the whole Power cf that Republick

muft necejjarily be ruined. ARISTIDES, as foon as

* Sf Plutarch i Life of The- -tion d chap, xviii. Book I.

Dniftoeles. J A Port of the LaCjdmtfmans,
\ A City of

Pelopsr.nefus, in where their Fleet was laid up af~

Alliance with the Athenians. ter the famous Bade at Salamis.

jj
At the Iflan4 Salamis, men-

he
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he knew the Bufmefs, went back into the AfTem-

bly, (which was big with Expectation of what he

had to fay) and let them all know, That THE-
MISTOCLES J Counfel indeed was advantagejus, but

by no means honeft cr creditable fcr the City. The
Athenians therefore, thinking what was difhoneft

not to be truly profitable, rejected immediately the

whole Propofal, without having heard fo much as

what it was, upon nothing elfe but this Report of

ARISTIDES. How much better and more honeflly
did they do than we, who can fuffer even Pirates to

live free from Moleftation, and yet demand Tribute

of our * Confederate* and Allies ?

* Tis probable he means thofe of their Liberty, or made pay great

of Maffeil/es, and King Deiota- Sums of Money, for taking purt

rvs
j
whom Cafar either deprived with

Pcrr.pey in the Civil War.

CHAP. xrr.

The Opinion that a Thing may be
profitable,

it is not
boneft*) very fervicious. A Cafe p&amp;gt;.

/,

lyberew it is delated,. Whether that which feems

to be profitable, be honeft or no ? The A g : mer;ts

on either
Sid&quot;) cf two Philofophers differing in their

Opinions. The Difference between to conceal, and
not to tell. The Society of Mankind, howfar it

obliges.

LE
T us lay down this therefore as a {landing

Maxim, That whatever is dijh:neft can never be

profitable ; no, n rd though we jlould arrive at the full

PoffeJJion of all thofe Advantages iv
j

;ich -c:e propofed ta

obtain by it. Nay, this very Perfuafion, That a

Thhigfniay-be profita^le^ though it is bafe and dijha*

neft) is one of the greateft Misfortunes and Cala
mities that could ever have happened to the Life of

M 4 Man.
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Man. * But there often fall out (as was before

obferved) fome peculiar Cafes, wherein that which
is honeft has a feeming Repugnance with that which
is profitable; fo that it requires fome farther Con-
fideration to know whether this Repugnance be

certain and real, or whether they may not be

brought to &quot;a fair Agreement. To this Head be

long fuch Examples as thefe : Suppofe we, for In-

i-rance, an honeft Merchant, when Corn was fcarce

and extremely dear at Rhodes, to bring a large

Quantity thither from Alexandria ; and withal to

know, that a great many Ships, well laden with

Corn, were on their Way thither from the fame

City : Should he tell this now to the People of

Rhodes^ or fay nothing of it, but fell his own Corn
at the beft Rates he could ? We fuppofe him a

virtuous and honeft Man, and do not here difcourfe

of the Deliberation of one, that would hold his

Peace if he thought it were difhoneft ; but of one
that doubts whether it be difhoneft or not. In fuch

fort of Cafes, f DIOGENES the Babylonian^ a Man
of creat Credit and Note among the Stolcks^ is of

one Opinion ; and ANTIPATER his Scholar, an

extraordinary fmart and ingenious Man, of juft
the contrary. ANTIPATER would have every

thing be plainly told, that fo the Buyer might be

ignorant of nothing in what he buys, that the Sel

ler himfelf knows of : DIOGENES thinks it enough
in the Seller to tell the Faults of his Goods as far

* Ke now propofes feveral par- and was fent by the

titular Cafes, wherein the Philo- together with Criti/laus and Car-

fophers themfelves difpute ;
whe- neades, to manage their Bufinefs

ther Profit and Honefty be oppj- with the Roman Senate. Here he

fitc, or not. got acquainted with j4frujuum the

f Scholar ofZctio the Zidonian, Elder, the wife Lalius, &c. who
born at Seieutia a Town ne?r Ba- all delighted to hear his Lehire?.

bylon, and ihence called the Ba- Se^ Cic. dc Oral. Beck II. Chap.

bylonian. He was a wife Politi- xxxvii.

cun as well as a PhilcfopKer j

as
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as the Laws require it ; and as for the reft, tho to

ufe no cozening;, yet fmce he is come with Defigrt
to fell them, t&amp;gt; get a r

&amp;gt; much Money f r them as

ever he can. Here, may the&quot;

&quot;

i

I ei chant fay, / have

brought my Corn ; / have expofed it to Sale ; and jfll

it no dearer than other People do, (nav perhaps he

will fay cheaperi there being now a greater (Quan

tity than there was before ;) andpray where is niw
the Wrong I have done to any Body ? AN TIPATER
argues upon a different Principle: Jf^hat fay you^

(quoth 1 e) are notyou obliged to do Good to Mankind?
find beferviceuble to the Society of all Men in gene
ral? * Were not you born under fuck an Obligation ?

And had not you fitch Principles ingrafted into you by

Nature^ which it is always your Duly to follow and

obey*)
that your Jingh Interejl jhculd be the fame with

that of all Men ; and again, that of fill Men fooutd
fa thefame with yours ? dud w :

/i you, this ribtwith-

Banding} concealfrom the People what Plenty there is

a-coming, the Knowledge of which might be ofjo great

Ufe and Advantage to them? I ) I o c E N E s per h aps w i 1 1

rq)ly upon him thus : It is one thin* to conceal, and
another not to tel ; nor can I be jaid to conceal from

you now, thai
1

I do. not teli you, what the Na we
and EJcnce of the Gtxls /5, and what the Hapfinefs
or chief Good of Men , Things which it would do one

much more Kindnejs to know^ tbrm that C.rn will be-

dfcw^/r, be.aufe great Quantities are like to be here

ftwrtlj* But if any thing be profitable frr you to hcary
it is nine of my Duty to come and tell it you immediately*

Nay&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

lut you will fmd that it is your Duty, (iruy
the othtr reply) if you will pleafe but to remember ^

that there is fuch a kind of Thing as a mutual Rela~

tim and Society amon-rft all Men. Well, I -!o r^m-m-
l;r it (may the otsicr reply again ;) but^ I pray

* See Bek I, Chap, vii, ix. Book III, Chap, v, vi.

M w
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you, is that
Society offuch a Nature, as that no Man

who lives in it muji have any thing that is his own ?

If this be fo) then there is no twe felling, but we
mujl even give every thing away that we have.

CHAP. XIII.

Another Cafe put, Whether he that fells a bad

Houfe, be obliged to tell the Purchafer it is fo ?

Ihe Arguments pro and con of ANTIPATHR and
DIOGENES. CICERO J Determination of //, as

alfo of that in the
fo- egoing Chapter^ What it is

properly to conceal.

YO U plainly perceive, that it is never once faid

in all this Difpute, Though fuch a thing is not

bone/?, yet I will do it becaufe it is profitable : But
the * one fide defends the Expediency of it, nofar- :

tker than it is honejl ; and the f other denies that it

ought to be done, becauje it is mthtneft. Again,,

fuppofe an honeft Man were to fell an Houfe, be

caufe of feme Defecls which he himfelf knows cf,.

though others do not : Suppofe it to be unhealth-

ful, for Example, but efleemcd quite the contrary ;

Serpents to annoy all the Chambers of it, but no

body to know this ; made of bad Materials, and

ready to fall, but no on^ to clifcern this, except the

Owner only : 1 demand, if he ftlls this for more
than he expecled, and do not tell the Buyer of

thcfe feveral Faults, whether he do not a61 like a.

Knave and a Villain ? Yes undoubtedly^ anfvvers.

ANTIPATIR : For ivhat is this better., i
t
ban not to

fet a Man right when he i& out of his Way, (which-

at Athens was punijhed with publick ||. Execrations}

*
Dhgenes. munication proclaim d Tcleinniy

&quot;f Annpatcr, by the Priefts. See Plut. and

\ A kind of Curfe or Exccm-
Corn,.Ntf&amp;gt;,

Life of dlcibiad.

thus
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thus to fufer the Buyer, as it were, to fall headlong^

and run through a Ml/lake Into very great Mifchiefs,

Nay, it Is fometbing worfe yet, than not to (hew a

Man his Way ; for it is wilfully
and deftgnedly to

draw him into Mifchief. DIOGENES on the con

trary vindicates the Seller, Pray did heforce you (fays,

he) to buy his Houfe, when he did not fe much as ad-

vife you to it? Hefet a Thing to fale which he did

not like ; and here you have bought a Tiring which

you did like. For if thcfe Men ^vho make it be pub-

lijhed to the World, Here is a very good Houfe, and.

very well built, to be fold; are not counted Decei

vers, though the Houfe be not good, nor at all well

built ; how much
lefs foould thcfe be countedfo^ who

do not commend their Houfe at all ? For wherever the!

Buyer has thefree Ufe of his judgment, what Fraud
can there be upon the Seller s Part ? * And if a Man
h not bound to make good all he faid, would you have

him make good what he did notfay ? Befide., H &quot;hat,

I.bcjeech you, could be more odd and foclifh, than far
the. Seller to tell the Faults ofhis own Wares ? Or what

more ridiculous, thanfor the Cryer to proclaim by the

Proprietor s Order, an infectious and peltilential

Houfe to be fold ? And thus you fee there are fome
doubtful Cafes, in which on the one hand Men aniue

for Honefty, and on the other are Advocates for

Profit; fo far as to (hew, that it is not only h-^ntft

to do that which is profitable, but even difo-jiejl

to neglect and omit it : And this is titetfeeming Qp-
pofition we fpoke of, which often falls out between

Profit and Honefly. f But let us now proceed to

* When, for Example, he caufes Decifion of them
;
and thinks the

it to be
publin&amp;gt; dj Here*t a very two were bourvl to tell all t &amp;gt; the

good Houfe to be ffjld
y
he is not Purchafers

5
hccaufe fuch o&amp;gt;n-

boupd to anfwer for its Goodnefs, c.aling is a iTiiftmg, fly, deceit-

if it fhuuld prove etherwife. ful, feff. and by confetjuence aa-

\- Fhving propos d thefe two unprofitable Trick*

Cafes, he now proceeds to the

M 6 determine:
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cLt^rmine thefe Cafes ; for we did not propofe them
for mere Queflion s fake, but that we might give
them a fair Decifion. I am then of Opinion, that

the Corn-Merchant ought not to have concealed

from t ie Rhodians, nor this Seller &amp;lt; f his Houfe from
the Purchafers of r, the feveral Things that are

mentioned in their Cafes. It is true not to tell a

Thing, is not properly to conceal it ; but not to tdl

that, which People are concerned to know, merely
f.ir the fake of fome Advantage to yotirfeif, 1 think

/j : And there is no body but knows what kind of

concealing this is, and who they are that make a

Cuftom of it : I am fure not your plain, fmcere,

ingenuous, honeft, and good fort of People ; but

rather your fhifting, fly, cunning, deceitful, roguifh,

crafty, fo&amp;gt;i(h, juggling kind of Fellows. And mull

it not necefl*arily be unprofitable for any Man to lye
under this, and a much longer Catalogue, of fuch

black and moft odious Names of Vices ?

CHAP. XIV.

Of thofe,
who are fo far from telling the Faults of

thev- Wares, as that they invent Lies to make them

appear the better. An Example of this kind. Aqui-
lius j Definition of Knavery^ or Dolus ma! us.

D * if thofe Men are thus bJameable, who

_ keep the Faults of their Things fecret ; what
all we think of thofe, who add down-right Lying

to it ? C. CANIUS, a Roman Knight, one that

loved to be p
]

ealant, and a pretty good Scholar, re

moving to f Syracnfe for the lake of R,t;rement and

* Having fhe vvn thit thofp who vantage ;
who muft needs be much

conceal iire to blame; he proceeds more faulty.

to thofe who invent ptn o. Lies for f Phe chief City of the Ifland

the fake of a Uttle ieeming Ad- Sicilyt
a very pleafant and de-

z not
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not of Employment^ (as he was ufed to fay) gave
out he had a great Mind to buy fome Gardens,
whither he might invite his Friends and Acquain
tance, and enjoy their Converfation without being

interrupted. This coming abroad, there was one

PYTHIUS, a Goldfmith or Banker at Syracufe9 who
told him, indeed he hud no Gardens to fl-If, but

fuch as he had were at CAN-JUS S Service (if he

pleafed to make ufe of them) as much as though

they were his own : And withal he defired i.im to

come next Day, and take a Dinner with him
there. When CANIUS had promifed him to come

accordingly, what does he do but fend immediate

ly for fome Fifherir.en, (having Intereft enough,

by reafon of his Calling, with all forts of People)
and defires them the next Day to fifh before his

Gardens : giving them their Inftructions about

what he would have them do. CANIUS came at

the Time appointed, and PYTHIUS had provided
a very fplendid Entertainment for him : Juft be

fore the Garden, where he could not but take No
tice of it, was a Company of Fifher Boats ; and

every one of the Men in particular brought the Fifh

he had caught, and laid them down before PY T H I r s.

Hownffw+rmtius ! (fays CANIUS tohim;) what/
all ihefe Fijh here? A I

tbefe Boats? O lack, ftV,

(fays the other) that is no great li- onder ; all the Fljh
that fupp y the City mujl be taken he e : This is their

ccjmn.n Water , n ne of tbefe People could ever live^

if it uere n t for my H
ufe. CANIUS immediately

was all on Fire, and &amp;gt;

egged of P THIUS that he
would fell him the Place. He pretended abundance
of Unwillingnefs &amp;lt;?t firft

;
but at lergth (to make

fhort of
it) was brought to a Compliance. CA*

Ml us buys it, together with all that belonged to it,

Place
j taken by the fr

arcelfas, in the fccond Punitk

uuder the Conduct of War,

and
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and being very rich and .defirous of the Purchafe,

gives as much for it as PYTHIUS demanded. Se

curity is given and taken for the Money, and the

whole Bargain finally brought to a Conclufion.

The next Day CANTUS invites fome Acquaintance
thither, and he comes himfelf fomewhat earlier

than ordinary; but fees not one of the Fifhermens
Boats there. Hereupon he enquires of one of the

next Neighbours, whether or no that were any
Holiday with the Fifhermen ; becaufe he faw none
of them thereabouts. Not that I know of, replies
the other ; but they none of them ever ufe to fifh

here, and therefore I wondered what the Matter
was Yefterday. This put CANIUS inro a lamenta
ble Fret ; but how could he help himfelf? * For

AQUILIUS, my Collegue and familiar Friend, had

not. then publifhed his Court-forms about Knavery;
upon which when he was afked what he meant by
the Word Knavery ? He anfwered, f The making
Jbew of one 1 bing 9 while one is doing another: A
very perfpicuous and pbin Definition, as indeed he

was a Man very happy at Defining* PYTH i us then,
and all others whatever, that make fhew of one

thing, and yet do the contrary, are perfidious,

wicked, and knaviih Rafcals. It is impoffible
therefore that any of their Actions fhould ever be

profitable, when they are under the Scandal of fuch

a Number of filthy
and detell able Vices.

f * A noble and leained -Reman, Occafion of his making thfe For-

oftentimes mention d and com- rrul&amp;lt;s fee in Valtr. Max. Eook
mended by our Author, whofe VIII. Chap, ii.

Collegue he wjs in the PretorQiip. f Thefe Words mud be taken

He was excellently fkill d ia the in an ill Senfe : For all making
Civil Law, which he learned of Sbeiv, &c. is not Knavery, but

Muc. Scavola, the High-Prieft. only that which is join d cum

There was no Aclion againft a Malitia, with an ill Defign of

Man, it feems, for this fcrt of Cheating, &c.

Knavery before his Time. The

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

All Hypocrify and Dijftmulathn to be taken away
Knave &amp;gt;7, or Do! us malus, punijhcdby the Roman
Laws and Judgments of Equity. A remarkable

Action of SCAEVOLA J. He is not a wife Man,,
who is not wife for his own Advantage, in what.

Senfe true. A truly good Man is not content with

being as jnft as the Laius require. A Definition of

fucb a one. He is very bard to be found.

IF
then this Definition of AqxrJLius be good, all&quot;

Hypocrify and Difiimulation muft be banifhed

from amongft Men ; fo that no honeft Man will be

guilty of either of them, for the Sake of buying or

felling to his greater Advaniage.
* N:iy this Knar-

very or Cozenage has always been punimed by the

Laws of the City : Witnefs the XI f Tables about

the Cafe, of Guardianfhip ; and LAET: RIUS S Law
about the over- reaching of Minors. Nay, where
there was nothing of a Law againft it, it was ne-

verthelefs puniihable in thofe Judgments of Equity,
the Form . f which was, Ex fide iona agitury 1 bat

all Things be done faithfully and bonefll). And the

fame fort of Words are in all other Judgments ;

as when a Wife, for Example, enters an Ad! ion

for her Dowry, upon a Divorce from her Huiband,
Melius /Equips, ^Th.it Things be fettled better and
more equitably. When any thing had been mort

gaged and pawned to another, Ut inter bonos benc.

agier, That a-mn* honeji Men there be nothing done ,

b it only that which is honeft. And could there pof-
. fibly

be any Knavery allowed of in that, where the

very Court-form was, Mdius /Equius, for the letter

* lie proceeds from Natural and /hews that Knavery was pu-
Hontily, or the Liws of Right nifliable by thofe j tho not in all,

Reafon, to the Laws of the City j yet in feveral Cafes.

4 find
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and m re equitah
J
e fettling of Things ? Or any thing

done through Deceit and Roguery, where thefe

Words are publickiv read in Court, Inter bonos bene

agier, That am r

&amp;lt;ng
h nr/f Men there may be nothing

don^ except that vu -ich is / oheft ? Now there is

fomething of this Knavery, as /QJT.LIUS fays, in

all t alfe Shews and hypocritical Pretences : Lying
therefore fliould wholly he banifhcd from all forts

of Bufmefs, and Commerce in the World : Nor
fhould Sellers bring People to bid high for their

Goods, and enhance their Prices ; nor Purchafers

others to bid under Value, and fo beat them down
lower. But each of them, if they come to fpeak
about a Bargain, (hould fay at a Word what he

v/ill give and take. * QUINTUS SCAEVOLA. the

Son of PUBLIUS, going to buy an Eftate, defired the

Owner, to tell him at one Word, what it was he

mufr. have for it : The Seller did fo, and SCAEVO-
LA told him, ! e thought it was worth more than

what he had demanded for it, and accordingly gave
him a thoufand Crowns over. Now there is no
one but will grant this was done like an bonefl^ but

they will not allow it was
like,a/&amp;gt;rW&amp;lt;.v7

Man ; any
more than if he had fold a Thing for lefs than he

might have had f r it. Mere now, you may fee,

is ihat pernicious Opinion, thus to make a Diftinc-

tion between Prudence and Honejiy. f EpjriUf has

a Sa\ ing to this Pui rofe, That he would net give a

Farthingfor a pnulnt Man, that could not be prudent

for bis c,&amp;gt; n Advantage ; to which I am ready to fet

my Han , if he and I can agree upon one and the

fame Me ning of the Word Id-vantage. I find that

||
H : i-Tnilj ji Rhodian Philofopher, a d Scholar

of PANAETIUS, in his Book about 0$Kts9 which

* M-nn n d before, Clap. \\
Mentinn d ?gain afte-wara s,

xxxii B &amp;gt; k I. Clap, xxi i. He fl&amp;lt;,urifh d ?hout

f I . h-h Tragedy of Medta t the Y**r &quot;f Rome 640, All hi

. 6, lib, 7. ad Famil. Wwks aie loit.

he
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he wrote to *

Q., TUBERO, hath laid this down as

a wife Man s Duty, firft to conform to the Laws,
and Cuftoms, and Practices of his Country ; and

when he hath done that, to make the beft Improve
ment he can of his Eftate ; fmce we ought to feek

Riches not only for ourfelves, but our Children,

Friends, Relations, and efpecially the Common
wealth, whofe publick Riches muft principally
confift in the Wealth and Stock of its particular

Members. This Man can by no Means approve of

that Action, which I juft now mentioned of QUIN-
TUS SCAEVOLA ;

and there is nothing, he tells us,

that he would fcruple to do for his own Advantage,
if it be but permitted and allowed of by the Law;
f for which I think he does not much deferve

to be thanked or commended. If then to make
Pretence of that which never was, and cunningly
to diflemble the real Truth, be Pieces of Knavery,
there are but very few Actions that are al ogether
free from it : And if he alone be an honeft Man,
Who does all the Good he can^ and does no Injury t

any body^ it will be no eafy Matter to find one in

the World. The Refult of what has been fatd

is this, to be knavim and wicked can never be pro

fitable, becaufe it is attended with Bafenefs
||
and Dif-

* A noble Roman, Grandfon to gard to Honefty, than juft what
Paullui Emiiiui, and Nephew to the Laws of the Publick require j

the younger Jfricanu* ; b^lov d of and will fcruple to do nothing, fo

Ltelius Scavola, and all tb great as he o-n efcape their Cognizance,
Men of that Time. He was e.m never !&amp;lt;e an honeft and good
Hearer of the famous Pan#tius, a MJH. The Laws and Dictates of

Letter of whofe to him is men- Nature ^nd right Reafon, not only
tion d by our Author }

who often of the City he dwells in, ought
commends him for a Man of Wif- to be the Rule of an honeft Man s

dom, Induftry, and Learning. Ations
;

thefe being only a Sha-
He was a great Admirer of the dow and faint i?rdught of that

Stoick Philofbphy, which loft him perfect Juftice, to which we are

the Pretorfiiip. See Orat. pro led by the other. See Chap. xvii.

Murana, Ci:if&amp;gt;.
Ixiii.

|j
He does not mean that out-

f For he that has no more re- ward DUhonour, which Men draw

honour j
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honour; and it always muft be profitable to be
virtuous and good, becaufe it always is honeft and
creditable.

upon themfelves by their wicked

Action 1

, wh-n they come to be

known, (for that is avoided when
the Action is conceal d, whereas

even then tis infamous to be

wicked ;) but he means the inward

Reproach of Mens Conferences,
and the real Scandal and Dishonour

that it is, for a Man to do fuch

Things as are unworthy of, and

difagveeable to his Reafon. This
folk&amp;gt;ws every wicked Action, tho

kept never fo fecret ; and cannot

be avoided but by living fuch a

Life, as becomes the great Rule
of our Aft ions, Reafon.

CHAP. XVI.

Care taken by the Romans, to mah the Seller tell

the Poults of the Thing it, be fold. An Example or

two of Cafes of this Nature.

* YN the Matter of buying and felling Eflate?, it

j[ is provided amongft us by the Civil Confiitu-

tions, That- he who is the Seller fhould tell all the

Faults that he knows of, to the Purchafer. For the

XII Tables ordering no more than this, that the

Seller fhould be bound to make good thofe Faults,
which were exprefsly mentioned by Word of Mouth
in the Bargain ; and which whoever denied, was
to pay double Damages ; The f Lawyers have ap

pointed a Punimment for thofe, who themfelves

do not difcover the Defects of what they fell : For

they have fo decreed,. That if the Seller of an

Ejhve^ when hemade the Bargain-) did n:t tell all the

* He proceeds to fome particu

lar CufeE, wherein Knavery was

punifhable by the Civil Laws :

Such as are concealing the Faults

of an Houfe, or the like,

f For tho the XI! Tables were

the Ground and Foundation of

the Roman Law
j yet the Learned

by their Interpretations, Inferen

ces from them, by their Formula

apply d to partcular Cafes, or

the like, ad-
J ed a great many

new Things to them, which pafs d

for a Rule in Judgments, as well

as the XII Tables.

Faults
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Faults in pa tindar, that he knciv of it

; hejhculdaf
terwards be I ound to make them gcc-d to the Purcbajer.
TITUS CLAUDIUS C NYUMALUS (to give an

Example) hacl a Houfe that itood upon the CceHan

Hill, and hindered the Augurs as they made their

Obfervations from the *
Capttoline Mount : Who

therefore gave him Orders to pull that down, which

was fuch an Hindrance to their Bufmefs. Inftead of

this CL AUDJi-s puts a Bill over the Door, That

the Ho fe ivas ti be fold-, and quickly put it off,

P. CALPURNIUS LANARIUS being the Man that

bought it. The Augurs in a fliort Time lent him
the Tame Orders, and he accordingly to &amp;gt;k Care to

perform them. But afterwards coming to under-

ftand, that CLAUDIUS had not fet the Houfe to

fale, till after he had been ordered by the Augurs to

demolim it ; he brought in againft him an Action

at Law, To receivefuch Satisfaction, a, in Confidence
and Equity he was bcun.lt ) mafe him. MARCUS
CATO, the Father of him that is lately dead (for
as others are diftinguimed by the Names of their

Fathers, fo he that begot this incomparable Perfon

fhotild be named from his Son) fat as Judge in the

Cafe, and gave this Sentence upon the whole Mat
ter, that fmce CLAUDIUS knew this Inconvenience

before-hand, and did not cHfcover it when he fold

the Eftate, he was obliged in Equity to make it

good to the Purchafer. He judged it therefore to

be a Part of Honefty, That the Seller fhould
fairly

declare to the Buyer, all the Faults which he
knows in the Thing to be fold. If then this Judg
ment were juft and equitable, neither the Merchant
that brought the Corn, nor the fuppofed Seller of

* For making their Obfemti- they fliould have feme high Place,
ons from the Flights of Birds, and that nothing fljould be in the
and trnt m my Times at a very way to hinder their Piofpeft.

great Diftance, twas necef&ry

the
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the infectious Houfe, did well in concealing what
either of them knew. But all the particular Sorts

of Concealing could never be taken notice of by the

Laws of the City ; however fuch as could were very

carefully provided againfl. M. MARIUS GRATI-
DIANUS, .* a Kinfman of mine, had fold an Houfe
to SERGIUS ORATA, which he had bought of the

fame Ferfon not many Years before. The Houfe,
it feems, f paid a Duty to SERGIUS, which MA
RIOS never once mentioned in the Bargain. The
Bufinefs came at laft to a Suit in

Law&amp;gt; wherein

Lucius CRASSUS was Council for ORATA, and

||
ANTHONY for GRATIDIANUS. CRASSUS in-

iifled very much upon the Law, which fays, that

the Seller {hall make good thofe Faults, which he

himfelf knew of, and yet concealed them from the

Buyer: ANTHONY on the other Side argued for

Equity, That SERGIUS could not but know that

Incumbrance, who had fold the Houfe himfelf but

a little while before ; and therefore what need was
there of telling him of it ? That he could not com

plain of being any ways impofed upon, fince he

knew very well the Condition of what he bought.
I have brought you thefe Inftances only to let you
fee, that thefe cunning Sort of Men were never

approved of by our Anceftors.

* Son of one M. Gratidius of hindering fome Thing about it,

^trfMHttHtf whofe Sifter was mar- &c. As I may be ftid to have a

ried to Cicero?* Grandfather, there- Scrwmi upon a Man s Hcufe or

fore he cills h rn his Kinfm?n. Ground, when I can of Right de-

He was adopted by M. Mar; us
t mand a W.y through it

;
or hiii-

Erother of him that was feven tier from building higher, &~c. left

times Conful. He was afterwaid he fhould hinder my Profpedh
kilTd by &amp;lt;^//

s Order, having been
(]
The two famous Oiators men-

of Manual Patty againfl him. tion d above, and brought in fpek-

j*
A Thing in Law is faid Ser- ing in his dt Orators ;

where \\e

cvVt.- ahcui, when fome one has a mentions this very Caufe, lib. I.

Right of ufing it f:mc way, or cbaf. xxxix,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

The different Methods ufcd by Law and Phitofophy*

for the rooting out of Knavery. Treachery to fet

up Traps, though one do not d&amp;lt; ive the Eeajh into

them. How the Law of Naturt differs from the

Civil. The Excellence of the Roman Civil Laws.

The Extent of that Exprejfion^ Ex fide bona.

Knavijh Cunning very different from trite Pru
dence. How the Laws provide againft Fraud in

felling of Slaves. Natureforbids one Aian to make

his Gain of another s Ignorance. The ill Efefls

(ffalfe Prudence.

BUT
* the Laws take one Way to root out

thefe Frauds, and Philofophers another ; the

former meddling no further with them, than as

they break out into open As, and may (as it

were) be laid hold on by the Hands of Juftice ; but

the latter endeavouring to hinder their breaking
out and to prevent them by Precepts of Wifdom
and Reafon. Reafon therefore requires of us, That
we do nothing treacheroufly, nothing deceitfully,

nothing merely by outward Shews and falfe Pre

tences. Now is it not Treachery to fet up a Trap,

though one does not frighten and purfue the Beatts

hito it ; for the fimple Creatures of themfelves will

run into it, without being driven ? Juft fo you
offer an Houfe to be fold, becaufe of fome Faults

* The Difference between the linquents, but thefe by informing
Laws and Philofophers, as to the Judgment, and improving the

taking away Wickednefs, is Reafon, take care to prevent the

chiefly this : That thofe can Commiffion of them ; and keep
reftrain the outward Actions only, Men from Vice out of a Love of

but thefe inform the Mind and Virtue, whereas the Laws can

Undemanding ; thofe can only only terrify them from it by Fear

punith the adlual Crimes of De- of Puailbrneat.

which
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which you know to be in it ; and put up your Bill,

as it were like a Trap, in which fome unwary fort

of Body will be taken. I know that, at prefent,
the Depravation of Manners, and Prevalence of

evil Cuftom, have made this to be counted neither

bafe nor diihonourable, and that it is tolerated by
the Laws and Conftitutions of the Publlck : But I

am fure it is not tolerated by the Laws of Nature.

For it is to be confider d (I muft repeat It again,

though I have already mentioned it a great many
times) that there is fuch a thing as Natural So

ciety, which comprehends all Men, and ties and

tmites them to one another : There is a nearer be

tween thofe of the fame Nation ; and a nearer yet,
between thofe of the fame City. Therefore our

Forefathers made aDiftindtion between * that Law
which is c mmon to Nations, and that which be

longs to each City in particular. Whatever we
arc bound, by tie Ciiil Conftiiutions, to do to our

Citizens ; we are f not obliged, by the Law of Na-

ttens, to do the fame to Strangers : But
||
what

ever we are bound by this latter to do to others,

the fame we ought to do to our Citizens alfo : But

J the Law, which at prefent we ufe amongft us,

* The Law of Nations is no- Time, Place, &c. which Reafon

thing elfe, but fome Rules and does not meddle with.

Maxims of the Law of Nature, f Becaufe the Civil may add,
which Reafon tells us we ought tho it can add nothing contrary,
to obferve, in our Actions and to that of Nations.

Intercourfe with all Men what-
j]

Becaufe Ibst of Nations is

ever. This is not (b diftincl from ftill in Force, and oblige?, not-

tbat cf particular Cities, as tho withstanding what the C/W/ may
this could command any thing have added to it. The building

contrary to the former. No, the upon a Foundation does not take

Laws of eveiy City muft be al- away the Foundation itfelf.

low^d by Reafon, and fuppofe it as ^ The Laws and particular
their Foundation

;
but -they de- States confider Men, as now they

termine fome Things, which Rea- are in the World, and only regu-
fon has left -indifferent, and de- late their outward Actions, fo as

fcend to feme Particulars as to to prderve the jPeace and Safety

is
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is far from being an original Piece, immediately
taken from genuine Right and true perfect Jufticej

it is only a Copy and faint Rtprefentation of it.

However, I could wiih we lived up even to this ;

for it is copied at leaft from fome of the bed Ori

ginals, which were drawn from the Truth and

Nature of the Thing. For how excellent is that

Form in judicial Proceedings, Uti w, &c. That I

may n;t be defrauded or brought to an Inconvenience^

by tr
lifting

to you and your Hcnefly ? And how in

comparable that other, That boneft Men ds nothing,
but that which is honeji and without Defign. But
the great Qiieftion is, Who they are that are honeft

Mtn j and what it is to do nothing, but that which

is honeft ? * Q^SCAEVOLA, I remember, the High-
Pried, was ufed to fay, That all thofe Judgments
which had Ex fide b,na^ faithfully and honeftly^ put
into their Forms, were of marvellous Force ; and
that

faithfully
and konejlly were of very large Ex

tent, and belonged not only to fflardJhipS) Societies,

*lrufls and C^nvniJJ!onsy but to Buyings.

of the Poblick : But thofe of N
T
a- faint Reprefentation of it

; how-
ture and right Reafon, in the Ob- ever twere to be wifli d that,
fervation of which confifls the fuch as it is, it were carefully

perfefteft Juftice that Men are ca- followed. This is the Senfe, ia

fable of j
confider Men as they which I take this Place.

ought to be, and command all * Of whom he fpeaks cbap. i.

that Purity, Sincerity, &c. thut cf his ds slir.icitia, and to whom
becomes the Perfection of a rea- he apply d himfelf for Knowledge
fonable Nature ;

which is more in the Civil Laws, after the
than the Civil can poflibly do. Death of the other Mucius, who
The Nature of God is the true was Augur. He was Cof. with
Standard of genuine Right and L. Licinius CraJJut, An. U. C,

perfect Juttice : Right Reafon , 658. whom he call d duo Sapi-
which is taken from the Nature enttj/tmi Confu/es, Chip. xi. of
cf God, is an original Piece

j this Book. He was afterwards

wl&quot;:h tho* in no wife equal to kill dby Marius s Order in Vcfta**
the living Standard, is at leaft Temple : Temperantia, pruden-
agreeable to it zs far as it reaches : ti/eque fpecimen (lays our Author,
The Civil Lcnus are taken from ante fimulacbrum Vcfta trucidatut

Ketfon, and arc only a Copy and eft, &. De Nat, Dear.
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Letting?, and Hirings, v;
rhich relate to the Society

and Intercourfe of Mankind} and tiiat it was the

Part of an extraordinary j -vlge, to determine ex-

aftly in all thefe Cafes, what one Man ought to

make good to another, upon only the bare Princi

ples of Confidence
and Honefly ; especially feeing

Men differ in their Judgments about the greateft
Part of them. All Craft therefore (hould utterly
be banifhed, and that k--aijjjh Sort of Cunning, which
would fain indeed be counted, but is the farthest

from, Prudence, of any thing in the World : For
Prudence confirms in the making a right Diftinclion

between Good and Evil ; but this Kind of Cunning
gives the Preference to Evil ; if, at leaft, it be

true (as moft certainly it
is) that every thing is

Evil, which is contrary to Honefty. Neither is it

only in Farms and
tioufti

that the Laws of the

City, which are copied from Nature, take Care to

have Cheating and Knavery punifned ; but in Slaves

they exclude all Fraud in the Seller : For he that is

prefumed to know what the Slave was, if he does

not declare whether he be healthy, a Renegade,
or apt to (leal, is anfwerable to the Buyer, by an

Order of the ^diles : But this does not hold in

the Cafe of an * Heir. From what has been faid,

it apparently follows, f fmce Nature is the Foun
tain from whence Law is derived, that it is agree
able to the Didates and Rules of Nature, that no

one (hould endeavour to make his own Advantage
from the Ignorance of another.

|{
And indeed there

* Becaufe he being newly come the Liws are copied from Reafon
;

to the Eftate, of which Slaves whence it follows, that Reafcn

were a Part, is prefum d not to commands, fefc. tic

know whether they are healthy, (j Having /hewn by a fufficient

&c. or n- 1. Number of Inftances, That none

-f
That is, the Law? com- of thefc Aftions can be profitable,

tnand, irnt no one fhould enrich which are contrary to ftrift [uftice

himfelf by cheating another j and or Honefty : He now goes on

is
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is no greater Mifchief in the World, than this Wif-

dom, faljly fo named, joined with Bafenefs and

Knavery. From this have arifen innumerable

Cafes wherein Profit is fet up in Oppofition to

Honefty : For where almoft is there a Man to be

found, that would fcruple to injure and wrong any
other, if he could do it with Secrecy, and with

out Fear of being punifhed ?

to thofe A\ions, which are done contrary to it
;

and fliews thefe

under the Pretence of Wifdom and alfo to be unprofitable.

Prudence, but indeed are quite

CHAP. XVIII.

An Evan.ple of a Jftckednefs committed when there

was no Fear
r.f Punijhment. It is a II7ickednefs to

be a Receiver cf ill-gotten Goods^ though you have

no Hand in the getting them. It is
dijhmcft to get

EJlates by fertile Fla.tery. Separating Profitfrom
Hsne/fy, the Caufe of all Mifchiefs.

TE
T us try, if you pleafe, by fome Examples

_j of that Nature, wherein the common Sort of

People, perhaps, think there is no Crime : For we
do not fpeak here of fuch as cut Throats, poifon,
make falfe Wills, rob, or embezzle the publick
Treafures ; who are not to be reprefled with no

thing but Words and philofophical Difcourfes, but
mutt be vexed and wearied out with Chains and

Imprifonment : Hut let us confider here what is

done by thofe, who pafs in th.: World for Men of

Honefty and Integrity. A Will that was forged
of one MINUTIUS BASILUS, a wealthy Perfon,
was brought by fome People out of Greece into

Italy 3 who, to make it the more
eafily pafs for

N
good,
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good, made * MARCUS CRASSUS and Lucius
HoRTBNsius,two of the greateft Men at that Time
in the City, Joint-Heirs with themfelves, who,

though they fufpecled the whole to be a Forgery,

yet having nothing of Hand in it themfelves, made

very little Scruple of getting an Advantage by other

People s Villainy. And what then ? was that fuffi-

cient to excufe them from Fault, TJiat they them-

fehes had no hand in it ? Truly I am fully perfua-

ded not ; though I always loved f one of them

while he was alive, and do not hate the
|]
other

fince he is dead and gone. But when BASIL us

had defired MARCUS SATRIUS, his Sifter s Son,
Should bear his Name, and had appointed him his

Heir ; (/ nominate him, fays he, Lord of my Saline

find Piutman Manors} was it any ways a jufl and

rcafonable Thing, and not rather an eternal Blot

upon thofe Times, that fome principal Citizens

fhould have a Man s Eftate, and SATRIUS the

Heir be put off barely with his Name ? For if he

be unjiift, that does not keep off Injuries from any
of his Neighbours, and defend and protect them

as far as he is able, (as I have fhewn already in the

J firft Book) what Sort of Man fhall we take him

-to be, who not only does not keep off an Injury,

but rather on the contrary helps to promote it ?

Nay I, for my part, am wholly of Opinion, That

Ellates which are left Men by true Wills, if gotten

by knavim and fervile Flatte ies, not by a real, but

pretended Friendfhip, are fcandalous and difhoneft.

But in fuch Kind of Cafes it often comes to pafs,

that one Thing feems profitable, and another ho-

tieft -, undoubtedly by a Miflake 5 for the fame

* Both mentioned Before, Chap, means liked, as appears from the

liii. Book \. Cb. xvu Book II. next Chapter, and efpecially from

-f- Hortsnjlus. bhjixtb Paradox,

11 Cra/u*, whom Cicero fay no J Chap* vii.

Thing
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*
Thing is the Meafure both of the one and the

other ; which whoever perceives not, will
eafily

be led into all Sorts of Roguery. For he that be

gins thus to argue with himfelf, That indeed is

honeft, but this is advantageous ; impudently di

vides, by this grofs Miftake, thofe Things which

by Nature are coupled and united : Which is the

deadly Root, from which all Frauds, Wickednefles,
and Villanies fpring.

* Vix. Nature or Right Rea- trary can neither be honefl nor

fon, to which whatever is con- profitable.

CHAP. XIX.

ne Carriage of a truly honeft Man^ when It is in bis

Power to be dijhone/i fo as not to be
difcove&amp;gt;

ed.

The true Notion of a go:d Man. A Saying of
FIMBRIA J in the Cafe ofLuTATivs PiNTHiA,
to this Purpofe. A Proverb borrowed from tb-e

Country^ Jhewing, 7hat rotting dijboncfty bow

far tfoever^ can be
profitable,

IF
a good Man therefore fhould have fuch a Power,
as that by fnapping of his Fingers he could

flip his Name cunningly into rich Peop e s Wills,
he would never make ufe of it

; no, not altho he

were fuliy afiured, that no one living could either

kww or fa/peft it : But give fuch a Power to

MARCUS CRASSU?, that by doing the fame Thing
he fhould make himfelf Heir, where he

really was
not fo, and he would f dance, I dare warrant you,

|- Dancing was efteem d but a tion for Mtrnffgrtf, Chap. vi. No
fc^ndalous Practice, and unbecom- body almoft dances, u.iltfs he be

ing a fober and prudent Perfon, drunk or mad
;
and calls it, Om-

ornong the Rowans : Wherefore nium vitiorum extremum, A Vice

our Author tells us in his Ora- that no one would be guilty of

N 2
publickly
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publickly in the Maiket-place. But he that ib J:G~

ncft, and anfwers to our Notion of a gszd
will never take anything av/ay from ar.r.ther for

the enriching himfdf, and
filling his own Coffers ;

which whoever admires, let him evtn c&amp;lt; n fefs

at the fame Time, that he does not undcrftand

what a good Man is. For if any one will tho

roughly examine his own Thoughts, and clear up
a little his obfcure Conceptions, he will quickly
be able to tell himfelf, that a good Man is one,
who does all the Good that he can to others^ but never

any Harm ; uriefs by way of reafnMe and jull Re-
tributimfor fome Injury recclv d. I defire to know
then ; is not that Man guilty of harming another,
that outs the rightful Heirs, as it were, by a Spell,

.and procures himfelf to be put into their Rooms ?

How then ! (will fome Men fay) what, would not

you have People confult their own Intereft ? Yes,
but withal I would have them underftand, That

nothing can be fo, that is bafe or difhoneft :

Which is a necelTary Maxim for all thofe to learn,

whoever defign to be good Men. I remember 1

heard nty own Father tell, as long ago as when
I was a Boy, That FIMBRIA, one who had for

merly been * Conful, was Jk:dje in a Cafe of Lu-
TATIUS PINTHIA S, a Roman Knight, and a very
honeft Man ; who, f upon pain of lofing a certain

Sum of Money, was to prove himfelf to be a good

till he had utterly abandoned all three Years old.

Virtue
;

and Umbratn ia.xiiria
t &quot;f

The Plaintiff in a Canfc was

that which follows Riot and De- to lay down a Sum of Money,
bauchety, as the Shadow does the which if his Cafe was nor juft,

Body. The Meining therefore of he was to lofe. The Defendant

this Place is, That Crajfm would was to do the fame, or give up
cot ftick at the bafe ft Aclion^ if the Caufe to the PJaintirT. This

he could but fill his Coffers by Money was calFd Sfo^fio or &amp;gt;Sa.

them. cratntntum. See Val. frlax. fi.jok

WithC, Marius, An. Rcm. Vil. Cb-p. ii.

Cwd, 649- when Cicero was but

Man.
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Man. Hereupon FIMRRIA plainly toKl him, that

he would never pafs Judgment upon liich a Mat
ter ; left either by giving the Caufe againft him,
he fhould fpoil the Credit of a well-approved Citi

zen ; or elfe fhould be forced, by giving it for

him, to pronounce that any one was a good Man ;

which he could not do, considering the infinite

Virtues and Duties, that are requifite to the com-

pleating any PeiTon of that Character. This gwd
Man then, of whom FlMBRiA had a Notion, as

well as SOCRATES, will never judge any thing

profitable, that is dimoneft : From whence it fol

lows, That fuch a one will aways be fo far from

doing, as that he will never fo.much as think of any

thing, which he is afraid ihould be laid open to

the reft of the World. And is it not a Shame that

Philofophers fliould doubt of this, when there is

not a Peafant in the Country but afients to it ?

For from them we have gotten that common Say

ing, which is now by long Ufage become a Pro

verb among us, which they bring in to fignify the

faithful Dealing and Honefty of a Man : tie is one

(fay they) that you may venture * to play with at

Even and Odd in the dark. The Meaning of which,
what can it be but this, That nothing can be pro

fitable, but that which is honeft and becoming,

though a Man could be certain of being never

found out in it ? You fee then according to this

Proverb, that neither that GYGES, whom we men
tioned above, nor that other, whom we juft now

* Micart fignifies to hold up eafy therefore to cheat in the

the Fing-:r? j
a Pl.y among the dsrlc, by holding up more or

Romans, faid to be in Ufe to this fewer before the other could be

Day in Italy, wherein one hold- able to fee. Hence to exprefs a

ing up Turn .1 Number of his Fin- very honeft Man, and one that

gcrs, the other on a fudden (or would icorn to cheat, tho fare

fomething like it) was to gucfs nyt to be discovered, they ufed this

how many there were. Twas Proverb.
&amp;lt;$ee Erafm. Adag.

N 3 fuppofcd
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fuppofed to have a Power by the fnapping of his

Fingers to become all People s Heir, can by any
means be excufed. For as that which is fcanda-

lous and difhoneft in itfelf, however it may be hid

from the Eye of the World, can never be brought
to be honeft and creditable ; fo alfo that, which is

not honeft and creditable, can never be brought to

he profitable and advantageous ; the very
* Nature

of the Things refifting and oppofing it.

* That which is not bonefi is and confequerrly would be unpro-

contrary to Reafon j that which fitable. The Nature therefore

jc profitable m-ifl be agreeable to of thefe two being oppofite, can

R&amp;gt;afon
;

othcrwife it deprives never let the fame AHcn be not

Men of their Good, vix. Virtue, boneji, and yet advantageous.

CHAP. XX.

Great Rewords are very apt to make Men forgetful

of Hcnefly. Examples concerning this. An excel

lent Rule for ovr Direction in tbh Cafe. A Man

jofes
w-re Ly doing an unjuft Aftion^ than ever be

tan gain by ity be the Reward what it will.

BU
T f when People expeft great Advantages

from their Roguery, it is a mighty Tempta
tion for them to be guilty of it. Thus, f,.r In-

flance, when
||
MAR.IUS was far from any Hopes

of obtaining the Confulfhip, and had lain feven

Years from the Time of his being Prsetor, fo that

no one fufpecled his ftanding for that Honour
;.

being difpatched to Rome by J Q, ME TELL us,

f He goes on with his Exam- yet that tis truly unprofitable,

pies of Craft, that pretends to be
||
He who afterwards came to

true Prudence
j
and fhews, That be feven Times Conful.

tho it gets Men Honours, &V. t A noble
&amp;gt;

valiant, and^virtu-

as it did Afariiu the Conful/hip j
ous Roman, chofe Conful in the

whofe
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whofe Lieutenant he was, an extraordinary Man.,

and a brave Member of the Republick ; he accu-

fed his General to the People of Rome of pro-

trading the War; and told them, T/.at if the?

w.u d but chufe
him Conful, they foou.d joon ha&amp;lt;e

JUGURTHA, either dead or alive, delivered inti

their Fewer. It is true by this Artirice he got to-

be chofen Couful, but he paid for it the Price of

his Honefty and Fidelity ; who could thus bring
an ufeful and excellent Citizen, whofe Lieutenant

he was, and by whom he was fent, into Hatred

and Ill-will by falfe Accufations. Nor did my
* Kinfman GKATJDIANUS act the Part of an ho-

neft and fair-dealing Man, in the Time of his Prns-

torfliip : The Tribunes of the People held a com
mon Confultation with the Company of Praetorsr

about fettling the Value and Rate of Money ;

which at thofe Times was grown to be fo very
unconftant, as that no body could be certain how
much he was worth. They made an Kdicl by
common Confent, allowing an Action againft thofe

who tranfgrefled it, and appointing a Penalty for

thofe who were convicted. This being ordered,

they agreed to meet again in the Aflembly after

Noon, and all of them together tell the People
what they had done. The Meeting broke up, and

the reft all departed, fome one Way, and fome
another: MARIUS only directly from the C urt

went down to the Aflembly, and by bimfelf alone

declared that to the People, which all of them
had agreed upon by general Confent. If you afk

now what was the Event of this ; nothing in the

WJT of Jugurtba King of Numi- ever he obtain d a Triumph, and

dia, and Tent againft him ; where, the Surname of Numidicus. See

by his Valour and wife Conduit Salluft. Jugurth. and PJutarch
1

*
hu beat that Prince^ and might Life of Marius.
have ended the War, had not * See chap. xvi. of tbi* Book.
Mariui fuppUnted him. How-

N 4 World
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World could have got him greater Honour ; Sta

tues erecSied f. r him about the Streets, Frankin-

cenfe and Tapers burnt at every one of them ;

and, in fhort, never was any Man more adored by
the Multitude, 1 hefe are the 1 hings, which do
fometimes miflead Men in deliberating about their

Duty ; when the Offence againft Honefty Teems

very trivial, but the Advantage that is gained by
it very considerable. Thus MARIUS thought it

but a little Piece of Knavery, to fteal the People s

Love from the Tribunes and his Collegues ; but

a mighty Advantage to be made Conful by it,

which was what he at that Time propofed to him-

felf. But in all thefe Cafes there is only one Rule,
which I defire you would conftantly take along
with you : Be fure in the frft place9 that what

you count profitable be no way difhomft ; and if it

bs difoweft^ then ajjure y ourfelf that it is not inly

profitable. And can we then efteem either the one

or the other of thefe MARIUS S good Men ? Con-
fider a little and examine your own Thoughts,
that you may fee what Idea, what Notion or

Conception, you have of a good Man. Is it re-

concileable then with the Character of fuch a one,
* to lye for the Sake of his own Advantage ;

to

deceive, to raife falfe Reports and Mifreprefenta-
tions of others ; -f to fuze that before-hand, which

others have a Right to as well as himfelf ; Certain

ly, nothing !efs And is there any thing then of

iuch excellent Worth ? any Profit or Intereir. fo

very defirable, f r the gaining of which one would

forfeit the Glory and Reputation &amp;lt; f a good Man ?

Can that, which we call by the Name of pr fita-

ble, bring us any thing fo good as what it takes

* As the forrrer IVarius did, did the Favcur of the People

In actufmg Mettllus. from the Tiibunes, and his Coi

f-
As his Kinfman Gratidianns legjes.

away
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away from us, if it fpoil our being counted Men
of Honerty and Integrity ? if it occafion the Lofs

of our Juftice and Faithfulnefa ; that is, in plain

Truth, if it change us into Brutes ? For where is

the great Difference between altering our Shape *

and becoming real Beads ;
and carrying the Nature

and Fiercenefs of Beafts, though under the Out-

fides and Figures of Men ?

C H A P. XXI.

To do any iking dljbmeft f.r the Sake of Power

and Authority, not profitable. A tnojl deteflahle

Maxim of CsefarY Not profitable to make him-

felf King in a free City. The Unhappinefs of a

Tyrant s Life.

AGAIN,*
Thofe who negled all Juflice and

Hondty for the Sake of Power, do not they
take juft the fame Method that | a certain Perfon did,

when he chofe to be Son-in-law to none but one, by
whofe daring Boldnefs he might encreafe his own

Authority? He thought it a very great Advantage,
no quefKon, tg enlarge his own Greatnefs, by draw

ing Hatred upon another ; but he never confidered

how great a Diflervice he did to his Country, and

how much Scandal and Difcredit he brought upon
himfelf. As for the Fathcr-m-hw, he had always a

couple of Greek Verfes in his Mouth, taken out of

||
EURIPID^S S Tragedy of Pbtemjfo ; which I will

* In the laft Chapter he fhew- as to Power.

ed, Th.&amp;gt;t no Trick C-JD be pro- f Pompey the Great, who chofe

fitablc, if contrary to Konefly to he Offer s Son-in-Jaw, rrurry-

and true Pin ience, tho it fhould in;r his UUpghter Julia.

procure a Man never fo much,
j|
A famous Greek Tragedian,

Here he fiiews the fame Coterr.porary and. Kivai of Sopbo-

N 5 endeavousc
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endeavour to tranflate as well as I am able, perhaps
it may be aukward

ly, but however fo as to make
their Senfe appear :

If ever we break the Ties of Right,
Tis when a Kingdom is the glorious Prize.

In other Things bsjlrifly jujl

It was a villanous Thing in * ETEOCLES, or rather

in EURIPIDES indeed,. to exempt that f one Breach
of Right from being criminal, which is certainly
of all others the mofl wicked and deferable. Why
do we rnfifr then upon Examples of lefler Rogue
ries, fuch as making one s felf Heir by Cunning
and Spells, Cheats about Buying, Selling, &V-
Here is

||
a Man for you, that has made no Scruple

of dtfiring to make himfelf King of the Roman

People, and Lord and Governor of the whole
Earth ; nay, and which is worfe, hath accom-

plifned his Defire. If any Man calls this an ho-
neft Ambition-, he muft be out of his Wits ; for he

juftifies the Subversion of our Laws and Liberties,

and cfteems the moft bafe and deteflable Oppreffion
of them, a virtuous, laudable, and glorious Action :

But if any Man, confefiing that it is not honeft,

to get the Dominion in that Republick, which
ba- been snd ought to be always free, will yet fay,

it is profitable for him that can do it ; what Re

proofs {hall I ufe, or what Reproaches rather, to

ties
;

r

very well known by his i&Pofynicfs-* Hence arofe a War,
T lnyj, which are ftill (a great in which the two Brothers kilFd

nmny of them) extant. one another. The Verfes here
* A King of Thebes, Brother quoted agree very well with the

to Folynices ;
who were both of Ferfon of EteocUs^ who for the

them Sons of OEdipus by Jocafta Sake i)f reigning, broke his Faith

h s own Mother. They agreed and Agreement with his Brother,

to rei^n by Torn?, and the elder
}*

fix. for the Sake of a

Ftco ! * began tuft, but when his Kingdom.
Year was out, would not refjgn ({ Juliut Csfar.

i recall
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recall fuch a one from fo dangerous an Error ?

Good Gods ! Can it ever be fuppofed then to be

any Man s Intereft, by the heinoufeft and moft

unnatural Wickednefs upon Earth, to ruin and de-

ftroy his own native Country ; though perhaps the

Man who is guilty of it, may afterwards be flyled

by his poor opprefled Citizens,
* The Father of it ?

Interejl therefore fhould always be meafured by

Juftie and Hwefly , fo that thefe two Words, tho*

of different Sounds, fhould yet be under flood to
mean one and the fame Thing. I know the com
mon People are apt to imagine, that nothing in?

the World can be better than to govern ; but when-
I confider the real Truth and Reafon of the Thing

1

itfelf, I find on the contrary that nothing can be

worfe, when People arrive at it by unlawful Means.

Can it poflibly be profitable for any Man then, to-

live in perpetual Cares and Anxieties ? to be Day
and Night rack d and tormented with Fears, in a

Life full of nothing but Treacheries and Dangers ?

Many are treach rous and unfaithful to Kings^ fays

Accius, and but few- are faithful. But of what
Sort of Kings did he fpeak this ?. Was it not of

thofe, who by lawful Succeffion had received the

royal Scepter from f TANTALUS and PELOPS?
How many more then muft we fuppofe to be un

faithful to that King, who with an Army of Ro-
mms had opprefled and enflaved the Reman People

*
Cafar was call d fo, notwith- Tantalus into- Hell, where he

flanding his Oppiefibns. See was tormented with Hunger in

Sueton. chap. Ixxvi. Jxxxv, the midi of Plenty. Ft/opt af-

-\
K ngof Pbiygia t

whom the terwards married Hippodamia,
Poets make Son of Jupiter, and Daughter of OEnomaus, and be-

t-:ll us he ferved his Son Pe/ops cime King of that Part of

up to Table to the Gods. But Greece, whith afterwards fronv

they (except Certs, who eat a him was cnllM Pehponnefus, new
Shoulder) ahhoiring ths Banqaef, Morea. His D-;fcendants were

reftored
Pelof&amp;gt;s

to Lire, and frnt Atreu*,
r
fbyejlei &amp;gt; Agamemnon, &c a

N 6 itfelf.?.
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itfelf ? and had forced that City, which was not

only free, but even Emprefs of the whole World,
to fubmit her Neck to his tyrannical Yoke? What
Uneafmefs of Mind muft fuch a one, think you,
be continually under? What Wounds and Twitches
of Confcience muft he needs feel ? How, in {hort,
can that Life be an Advantage to any Man, which
has this Inconvenience infeparably annexed to it,

that whoever is fo happy as to take it away, will

obtain the greateft Glory and Good-will from all

the World ? And if thefe Things, which feem

moft of all to be profitable, yet are found to be the

contrary when unworthy and difhonefr ; this cer

tainly ought to convince us ail, That nothing can be

^ which is not boneft.

CHAP. XXII.

4 brave Example of the Romans preferring Jnjlice

Iffore a feemmg Profit. Glory can never be gotten

by &quot;IVukednefs.
Riches unprofitable^ if accompa

nied with Infamy. Example of Injuftice in the

Romans. fhw an Empire cught to be fupporied.
CA T o too fevere in exafting the Tributes. An

unjuft Saying of CURIO J.

BUT
this has been determined, as at many other

Times by our wife Fore-fathers, fo *
particu-

laily by FABRICIUS, then a fecond Time Conful,

and the whole Roman Senate, in the War with

PYRRHUS. For when PYRRHUS had voluntarily

made War upon the Romans^ and the Contention

was held about Empire and Mattery, with a no

lefs powerful than generous Adverfary ; a Deferter

* See EM I. Cbaf* xi, xiii, JBmk 111, Cbaf. iv.

came
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came fecretly into FABRICIUS S Camp, and offered,

upon Condition he might be well rewarded, to re

turn back again with the fame Secrecy that he came,
and to poifon PVRRHUS. But inftead of Encou

ragement, FABRICIUS ordered him to be lent back

to PYRRHUS, and was afterwards commended by
the Senate for fu doing. If we look no further now
than the outward Appearance of what feems to be

profitable, here is a dangerous War, and a powerful

Adverfary of the growing Empire might foon have

been removed by the fingle Afliftance of this one

Deferter: But then it would have been an eternal

Scandal, not to mention the Villainy and Wicked-
nefs of it in an honourable War, which was mana

ged with a fair and generous Enemy, not to get the

Victory by Virtue and Courage, but only by bafe and

treacherous Practices. Whether was more profit

able then for FABRICIUS, who was futh in this

City as ARISTJDES was at Athens
-,

or fur the Ro
man Senate, which never thought any Thing dif-

honourable, their Intereil ; to contend with an

Enemy by Valour or by Poifon ? If Empire be de-

firable for the Sake of Glory, why is not Wickednefs

altogether baniih d, in which it is impoffihle there

(hould ever be any Glory ? But if we are for Power
at any rate, we fhould do well to confider, that it

can never be profitable when accompanied with

Infamy. That Counfel therefore of Lucius PHI-
LIPPUS, the Son of QUINTUS, was far from being

profitable, 7 bat thofe very Citie^ which SYLLA had

freed for a fct Sum of Money frcm paying any Cujhms^
by the Senate s Order, fcouUl again be brought under

tbelr former Contributions -

9 and yet not the Monev-t
which they had pa^d, be returned them. This Ad
vice of his was followed by the Senate, to the great

Difparagement and Shame of the Empire ; for even

Pyrates at this rate will fooner be trufted than the

Roman
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Roman Senate. Well, but the publick Revenues
were encreafed by it, and therefore it was profita

ble : Heavens ! how long will Men dare to call any
Thing profitable, which is not honeft ! Can Ha
tred then and Jnfamy be profitable to a State, which

ought to be fupported by Glory and Credit, and the

Love of its Confederates ! In this particular I often

difagreed from my old Friend * CATO ; whom I

always thought to be fomewhat too headftrong, iix

flanding up for the Intereft of the publick Treafury ;

and exacting the Tributes with fo much Rigour,
as not to make any Allowances to the Farmersr

and very feldom or never grant any Thing to the

Confederates : Whereas we ought always to be kind

to the latter, and to deal with the former, as we
would do with our own Bailiffs ; and that fo much
the more becaufe all the Safety and Welfare of

the Republick depends upon the Agreement of f the

feveral Orders in it. Nor lefs ill than PHILIP S,

was the Council of
||
CURIO ; who, in the Cafe

of J the People inhabiting beyond the Por though
he confefled their Demands were but juft and rea-

fonable yet always added, Vlncat utilitm ; Every
Thin? nwft give way to the Intereft of the Pullick.

He fhould rather have faid, that they were nor juft,

becaufe not comporting with the publick Intereft ;

than thus have declared they did not comport with

it, and at the fame Time confefs them to be juft

and reafonable.

* He that was furnam d Uti-
\\

Curio the Father. See Chap.

tenfiS) mention d above. Xvii. Book II.

j-
The Senators and Equites : J Who defir d to be made free

Which laft were Farmers of the of the City of Romet but were

Publick Taxes. denied.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Several Cafes put by HECATON the Rhodian. DIO
GENES and ANTIPATER

oppofe one another.

Whether bad Money received for Good Jkmld be

jut off.

* T JECAT ON propofeth, in his fixth Book of

Offices feveral Queftions, fuch as thefe which
follow : Whether a good Man, in Time of great

Scarcity, may refufe to give Victuals to the Ser

vants of his own Family ? He difcourfes indeed

upon either Side of the Queftion, but at laft con

cludes, that he fhould rather be guided by his In-

tereft than Humanity. He demands again, if a

Merchant in a Storm be forced to throw his Goods

over-board, whether of the two he fhould chufe to

caft away a very valuable Horfe, or a Servant that

is good for nothing ? Here Intereft, and the faving
of his Goods draws one way, and Companion of
human Nature another. Should a Fool in a Ship
wreck have gotten a Plank, may a wife Man take

it away from him if he can ? He anfwers, no ; be-

caufe it would be plainly a piece of Injuftrce : But
what if the Owner of the Ship fhould come ?

May not he take it away when it properly belongs
to him ? No, not at all, no more than he may
throw a Man out of the Ship, under the Pretence

that the Ship belongs to him. For till they are

arriv d whither the Ship was hired for, it does not
more properly belong to the Owner, than it does
to the PafTengers by whom it

1 was hired. Suppofe
two Men that are equally wife, fhould both of

them in a Shipwreck lay hold of the fame Plank ;

may either of them feize upon it forcibly to hirn-

* One of Panatiut
1

^ Scholars, mention d Chap, xv,

felf,
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felf, or mould one of them voluntarily yield it to

the other ? Let one yield to the other, provided
that other will be more ferviceable to the Publick,
or there is more depending upon his Life and Pre-

fervation. But what if thefe are equal in either of

them ? Why then there is no more to be faid about

it, but it muft even be let alone for Chance to de

termine, as though they (Lould caft Lots, or *
play

at Even and Odd for it, What if a Father mould
rifle Temples, and dig PaiFages under Ground into

the Treafury ? Should the iion difcover him to the

publick Magiftrate ? No ; that were an horrid un

natural Impiety ; he {hould rather on the contrary
defend his Father, if any one elfe {hould pretend
to accufe him. But what ! ought not the Intereft

of my Country to be confulted, before that of any
one elfe whatfoever ? Yes, undeniably ; but then it

is very much the Intereft of your Country, to

have Citizens that are dutiful and obedient to their

Parents. But if a Father {hould attempt to make

himfelf King, or any ways endeavour to betray his

Country ; mould a Son in fuch a Cafe hold his

Tongue and conceal it ? In the firft place, let him

beg of his Father to defift : If that does no good,
let him proceed to rebuke and even to threaten him

about it : But if at laft he perceive that it direftly

tends to the Ruin of his Country, he mould pre

fer its Safety before that of his Father. Another of

the Queftions he propofcs is this, Suppofe a go ;d

Man to receive, by an Overfight, bad VJoney for

good, and afterwards come to underftand that it

is bad, may he pay it for good, if he owes another

any Thing? DIOGENES thinks he may, but AN-
TIPATEII not; whom I rather aflent to. Suppofe

a Man be felling a VefTel of Wine, which he

knows will not keep ;
is he bound to tell of this ?

* What Mistre, the Word here ufed, figaifies, fee Chap. xix.

DIOGENES
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DIOGENES thinks he is under no fuch Obligation ;

ANTIPATER will have it to be every honeft Man s

Duty, Thefe are thfc Things, which whether they
are right, and one s Duty or not, is often contro

verted among the Stoiiks. In felling a Slave is one
bound to declare what his Faults are or not ? I do

not nv?an thofe, which unlefs they are told, the

Law itfelf commands he {hall be returned upon our

Hands ;
but his being a Liar, a *

Filcher, a Player
at Dice, or a Drunkard. One is of Opinion we

ought to declare them, and the other not. Should

an ignorant Body fell a Quantity of Gold, and fup-

pofe it to be Copper ; is a good Man obliged now to

tell him that it is Gold ; or may he buy for a

Penny what is worth a thoufand Pence ? It is plain

enough by this Time what my Thoughts are, and
wherein coniifts the Controverfy between f the

forementioned Philofophers,

* For if he be a down-right Slave will be turn d upon his

Thief, the Seller s bound to tell Hands; as appears from Ch. xviii.

it by the Law, otherwife his f Dhgenes and Antifattr.

CHAP. XXIV.

Whtther a Man is obliged to perform all h $ Prcmfs
or not

; though at the Expence of his Life or Re

putation. S,me Example upon it.

AR
E we bound to perform all thofe Promifes

and Bargains, which (in the Pnetor s Lan

guage) have neither Fv ce nor Fraud in them?
Here is a- Man for Example, that has gotten the

Dropfy, and another prefcribes hirn an infallible

Cure for it, upon Condition trnt he will never

make ufe of it again. The Man recovers by its

Help at prcfent, but falls again fome Time after

into
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into the fame Diftemper. Suppofe now that he,
to whom he made fuch Promife, will by no means
allow him to ufe the Cure again; what would be
his Duty in fuch a Cafe ? Why, fince he, who de

nies him the Requeft, is inhuman, and it is
* a

Thing that will do him no manner of Prejudice, it is

the beft Way to take Care of his Life and Safety.
A good and wife Man is defired by one, who ap

points him his Heir, and leaves him by Will a

considerable Eftate, that before he enters upon the

Pofleffion of it, he fhould dance at Noon-day in

the open Streets ; and this he accordingly promifes
to do, becaufe otherwife the Teftator would not

make him his Heir ; would you have him perform
now what he promifed, or not ? I could wifh that

he never had promifed it at all, which 1 think

would much better have fuited with his Character :

But fince he has done it, if he think it difhonoura-

ble to dance fo in Publick, the beft Way will be not

to ftand to fuch a Promife, provided he takes none
of the Money that was left him : Unlefs the Mo
ney may be turned to fome very great Benefit and

Advantage of the Publick ; fo that it would be no

Difgrace for a Man f even to dance, when it brings
fo much Good to his Country along with it.

* No one s obltg d to perform fliould be done, which brings a

any Promife, whe twill but great deal of Harm, and no man-

bring a Lofs and Inconvenience on ner of Good with it ?

himfelf, and do no Service to the f
1 For an Action offending

Perfon twas made to. For why againft outward Decency and Mo-
fhould that be demanded of me, cLfty, fuch as Dancing i&quot;, ought
which can do no body any Good, to give Place to an Aclion of Ju-
but me a great Di/kindnefs ? Or flice

;
fuch as is the doing a real

what Reafon is there a Thing Kindnefs to the Publick.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXV.

Several other Cafes, wherein a Man is not obliged tv

perform his Promifes and Vovus \ nor to give uf&amp;gt;
a

Truft. The Method he dejigns to take in the fol

lowing Part of the Work.

TVTEither is one bound to perform thofe Promifes

]J\| which are hurtful and prejudicial to the Per-

fons they were made to. Thus Father PHOEBUS

(* that we may return to our Fables) promifed to

grant fPHAETHON whatfoever he fhould defire ;

and the mad young Fellow defired to get up into

his Father s Chariot. It was accordingly granted
him ; but before he could get to be well fettled in

it, he was ftruck down with Lightning. How
abundantly better had it been, in fuch a Cafe, if

the Father had refufed to perform fuch a Promife ?

The fame may be faid of another, which
||
THE

SEUS obtained of NEPTUNE : This God had pro
mifed to do any three Things for him, whatever he

fhould requeft : And he requefted the Death of his

own S-&amp;gt;n HIPPOLYTUS, upon a falfe Sufpicion that

he had been naught with his Mother-in-law. He
obtained what he afked, which occafioned him

very much Sorrow and AfHidlion. Again, % AGA-

* For he mentioned them in he would hare lain with her.

Book I. and the Fable of Gygcs in Tbefitt* in a Rage defir d Nepfune

Chap. ix. of this. to deftroy him, which he did.

\-SeeOvttfsMetamorpb.BookIl. But the Truth afterwards coming

I] Tbcjeus married Uippolyte y out, Theftus was grievoufly afflict-

Queen of the Ama%,ons&amp;gt; by whom ed. Seneca and Euripidtt have

he had Hippolytus. Afterwards he written Tragedies upon it.

married JPixfdra^ Daughter to J Diana being angry with

King Minos of Crete, who fell in Agamemnon for having (lain a Stag
Love with Hipbolytus. He neg- of hers, kept the Grecian Fleet,

tefling her, uie (in Revenge) that was going to Troy at Aulit by

complain d to her Huftand, That contrary Winds. Agamemnon to

KEMNON
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MEMNON had vowed, for a Sacrifice to DIANA,
the moil beautiful Thing that was born that Year
in his whole Dominions. To be as good as his

Word, he was forced to offer his Daughter IPHJ-

GENIA, than whom nothing that Year had been
born more beautiful. Had not it been * better to

have broke hic&amp;gt; Promife, than have done fuch an
horrid and unnatural Action ? In fome Cafes then
a Man is not obliged to perform his Promifes : No
more is he to reftore what was given him in Truflr.

Suppofe, for the Purpofe, a Man in his Wits had
cntrufted you with his Sword, and fhould demand
it of you again when he is befide himfelf ; your
Duty would be not to give it him again, and if

you did, you would be guilty of a very great Er
ror. Again, f fhould a Man put a large Sum of

Money in your Hands, and afterwards raife a Re
bellion againft his Country, would you deliver up
your Truft, if demanded by him ; Certainly no ;

for this would be to aft againft the pubiick Inte-

appfafe her, vow d to facrifice the thofc that are unlawful at te tit

beautifulleft Thing at that Time Matter they are about. The firft

in his Dominions j which prov- is by fome cali d Jur-amentum illi-

ing to be his own Daughter, he citwn
j
and the fecond, De re illi*

facrific d her. Others fay the cita. All hafty and rafh Oaths

Goddefs put a Hart in her ftead, are unlawful in the firft Senfe by

and carry d her away to be her which we are oblig d for all that
j

Prieftefs at Taurica. See Eurip. provided the Subject they are

Jpbigenia.
about be lawful. Then an Oath

* Unlawful Oaths, Vows or is unlawful in the fecond Senfe,

Promifes are not to be kept, be- when a Man fwears he ll do any
eaufe no Man can ever oblige Thing that is wicked

j which

himfelf to that, which is contrary cannot oblige him for the Reafon

to a foimer and fuperior Obliga- above given. However he fins in

tion. We are all by God oblig d fwearing fuch a Thing.
to the Performance of fuch and \ Oaths, &c. don t bind, when

fuch Duties ;
therefore we cannot the keeping of them will hinder

be obiig d to the contrary by an fome greater Good, or bring fome

Act of our own. But here we mtift great Evil. See Grotins, demure

aiilinguifh between thofe whuh B. & P. Sanderfon dc
Oiblig,

are unlawful at to the Manner Jur. &c.

Of Circumftances of them, and

reft,
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reft, which ought to be preferred before every thing
elfe. Thus a great many Tilings, which are honeft

of themfelvcs, we may fee ceafe to be fo when the

Circumftances alter : To perform a Promife, for

Inflance, to ftand to an Agreement, or deliver up a

Truft, ought n t to be done when they become

unprofitable. This may fuffice to have been faid

of thofe Things, which a *
pretended Wifdom would

fain count profitable, though contrary to Juftice.

But having laid down, in the firft B .ok^ four ge
neral Heads, from which all Offices or Duties are

derived, I ihall difcourfe upon each of the fame in

this ;
and make out, that what is contrary t) any of

thofe Virtues, is only in Shew, and not really pro
fitable. Of Prudence then, which a knavim Sort of

Cunning endeavours to imitate ; as alfo of ynjfice^
which is never but profitable, we have difcourfed

already. It f remains that we fpeak of the other

two general Heads of Duty j the one of which
confifts in the Greatntfs and Excellency of a cou-

ragious Soul ;
and the other in fuch a Regularity of

our Actions, as is conformable to the Precepts of

Temperance and Moderation.

* See Note
]|
on Chap. xvii. trary to tfcofe two Parts of Ho-

f He has (hewn that thofe Ac- nefly. He now proceeds 10 {hew

tions, which may (tern to be the Time of the other two remain-

juft ano prudent, but redly are ing Parts, *vix. Courage and Tern-

not fo, whatever Advantages oif pernnc , ttat nothing can be pro-

Wealth, Honour?, or the Jike fitable that is contrary to either of

they bring nJong wilh them, are them. And firft of Courage j

iBot truly piofitable, becdufe con- fee the next Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.
^hat nothing can be profitable^ which Is contrary to

the Virtue of Fortitude^ Jhewnfrcm the Examples

of ULYSSES ^W^REGULUS.

ULYSSES
thought it would be profitable for

him, (if what the Tragedians tell us be

true ; for HOMER, a Writer of the greateft Autho

rity, never once infinuates any fuch Thing) but the

Writers of Tragedy accufe ULYSSES for feigning
himfelf mad, that he might avoid the War ; a De-

Jign that was by no Means honefl and creditable :

//^//, lut it was profitable (will fome one fay) to

jiay and govern at his oivn Home, and enjoy himfelf

quietly in his IJland
*

Ithaca, together with his Pa
rentj, his Wife^ and Son Is there any fuch Credit

in the daily Dangers and Fatigues of IVar, that you
an ever think comparable wish living fuch a Life of

Tranquillity and Security ? Yes, I wholly defpife
and contemn your Security, being fully perfuaded
that it can never be profitable fo long as it is f dif-

honeft. Pray what would they have faid, do you
think, of ULYSSES, fappofe he had continued in

his pretended Madnefs ? When after his
(| glorious

Atchievements in the War, he had yet thefe Re

proaches thrown upon him by AJAX :

bi you all knew , \\zfirjlproposdthis J
Yet he j the on y Man that wwld have broke it.

* An Ids in the Ionian Sea, Ovid s, Metamorpb. Book XIIT.

now call d Tbeaca, which Ulyffcs J The Greeks took an Oath,
was Prince of. at their prepating for Troy, never

f Becaufe cowardly, and fo to ceafe till they were reveng d

contrary to the Virtue of Cou- on the Trojans. Notwithftanding

j-age. which UlyjJts would have efcap d.

jj
He conquer d

Refut, ftole Thefe Verfes are taken out of a

away the Palladium, fifa See Tragedy of Pacuvius, about Ajax
He
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He firft endeavcur

9d not to join ? tV TVary

Faint-hearted Coward ! feigning to be mad.

And had not prudent PALAMEDE found out9

By Cunning^ this his impudent Deceit^

The Villain, notwithflanding all the Tics

Of facred Oaths, had certainly gone off.

It was much better for him to bear all the Hazards,
not of the War only, but of the Sea too, (as at

laft * he did) than not to make one among the reft

of the Grecians^ then refolving, by Confent, upon
a War with f the Barbarians. But to remove the

Scene from foreign Countries, and fabulous Rela

tions, that we may come nearer home, and to a

Thing that really happenedf&quot;K57 ATILIUS REGU-
LUS, then a fecond Time Conful, was furprized
in Africk by ||

XANTHIPPUS the Lacedaemonian^
and made aPrifoner, (J AMJLCAR, Father ofHAN-
NIBA L, being the General of the Carthaginians)
and was fent by the Carthaginians to the Roman Se

nate upon folemn Oath given, that, unlefs fome
remarkable Prifoners were rcftored them, he mould
himfelf return back again to Carthage. Now as

foon as this Man arrived at Rcme^ he could not

but perceive what appeared to be his Intereft, but

withal was perfuaded (as the Event declared) that

it only appeared fo. The Caufe was thus: Here
he might have ftayed in his Native Country, and

and UlyJJes contending for Aclil- give the Romam a notable Over-
/fi s Arms. The Hetfon fpoken throw in the firft t unick War.
of in them is lilyflies,

and the See Folyb. Book I. Chap, xxxii.

Speaker sJjax. J A noble and valiant Car-
*

Wandring ten Years, after tkigir.ian at the latter End of the
the War was ended, before he firft Punick War, counted the
could get home. greateft General of his Age, who

f-
So the Grecians call d all net only defended, but enlarg d

other People befide themfclves. the Carthaginian Empire. See

jj
Who was at that Time made Polybiui and Corn. Wefot,

Leader of the Carthaginians, and

have
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have lived at home quietly with his Wife and Chil

dren j might have judged his Misfortune, received

in the War, no more than what all Men in that State

are liable to*; and might fHll have continued in his

old Degree of Honour among thofe of Confular

Dignity. And who can deny now, (will any one

fay) that all
tbefe Things are exped ent andproftable ?

Who do you think ? Why *
Gi-eatnefs if Soul and

true Courage deny it. Can you defire any greater
and more illuilrious Authorities !

* That is, Twas not really feem fo
;

becaufs contrary to Cou-

expedient and profitable for him rage and Grea;nefs of Soul.

to flay at home, tho it might

CHAP. XXVIL

ll^nat Courage and Greatntfs of Scul teach us. A
Continuation of the Story of REGULUS.

r a M1ESE are the Virtues, by which we are

J_ taught to be afraid of nothing, to defpife all

the outward Concerns of Life, and count nothing
intolerable that can pofnbly befal a Man. We !

L,

but pi ay what did this RE.GULUS do then? He
came into the Senate, and told them what it was

he was font about, and refufed to give his own
Vote in the Cafe, forafmuch as he was not to be

counted a Senator, as being by Oath under the

Enemy s Power. And in his Speech, which he

fpoke to the Senate upon that Subject, (Fool that he

waSy fc me will be ready to fay, and an Enemy to

his own Iniereji !) he told them, // was bejl not to

give up their Prijwers ; that they were young -Men.,

and might make able Leaders ; but that he, for bi;

Party was gi own almoft ufe/tfa and worn a^^ay with

old Age. ^The Senate were f&amp;gt; periuaded by his

Speech, that they refolved the Prifoners mould be
1 detained
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detained in Cuftody, and he himfelf returned back

again to Carthage \
not all the Love which he had

fur his Country, his Friends and Relations, be

ing able to detain him. And tho he knew well

enough what a barbarous Enemy, and what * ex-

quifite Torments he was going to return to ; yet
he thought it his Duty, whatever came of it, not

to violate his Oath. I think he was in a better

Condition therefore, even whilft he was murdered

by being kept from deeping, than ever he could

have been had he flayed at home, and lived un

der the Scandal of being an. old Captive, and a

perjured Nobleman. But was not it very great

Folly and Madnefs, if be wo .dd not peifuade the Rc-

leajing of the Prifoners, yet t) go and diffuade it as

much as he could ? Pray how Folly and Madnefs %

What, though it were conducive to the Good of

the Republick : Or can any Thing be profitable to

a private Citizen, which brings a Cifadvantage to

the Commonwealth in general ?

* He ww put into a little ftird up:jght : Befidft that luj

Place, ftuck all about with /harp Eye-lids were cut off, and trte

Points, fo that he could neither Sun let fhifre upon his Eyes, l&quot;o

lye down, lean on one fide, nor that he could never fleep, &amp;lt;^&amp;lt;r.

CHAP. XXVIII.

To f&quot;pa
rate Profit from Hor.e/ly^ is to pervert t

r
.e

fiJl Principles of Na we. All &Jen naturally de-

firous f Pr /fit. The Rtafons given by thofe, who
thin 1

? KEGULUS did ill in returning.

OSlL Men who fepnrale Profit from Ho-

nefty, wholly pervert the f fir.1 Piincipks ol

f The firft Principle of Nature Happinefs, which is certainly hii

is, that every one deure his own true and g^eateft Profit. Now
O Nature :
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Nature : For we all of us naturally clcfire our In-

tereft, toward which we are carried with fo ftrong
a Biafs, as that it is not in our Power to turn the

other Way : For who is averfe from, or rather,

who does not moft eagerly follow his own Advan

tage ? But fince we can find out no real Advan

tage, except in what is honeft, becoming and com
mendable, therefore we count thefe the principal

Things; and take the Word Profit to iigmfy

fornething which only relates to our outward Ne-

ceilities, and the fupplying of them, without all

that glorious and. mining Excellence which appears
in the Actions of Virtue and Honefty^

*
B-.&amp;lt;t after

ft/! is done-, perhaps fome Men will fay, fray what

is t jere in an Oath^ that be Jhouli be afraid thus to

Ireak it ? What ! was it JUPITER S Anger that he

dreaded ? But this is agreed on by all Philofophers ;

not only thofe f who maintain that the Gods lead

an idle Life, neither bufying themfelves, nor di

ll urbing others ^ but
I)
thofe who affirm they ire

always bufy, and always doing fomething that re

lates to the World : In this Thing, 1jay, they arc

all agreed, That the J Deity neither hurts nor is

this confiflirg in Virtue or Ho- they had been angry, they could

netty, the right Ufs of this Prin- not h:&amp;gt;ve huit him worfe, than he

ciple i?, to conduct and lead Men did himfelf by returning, &c.
ou in the Ways of Virtue. Eut To all which he anfwers in the

thofe who make Mens Jnteieft following Chapters,

f -parate from Honefty, pervert &quot;j&quot;

The Epicu tani, who nvde

this Principle, and make ii ron- the Happmefs of the Gods confift -

dudl Men to other Things inftead in Eafe, and Freedom from Di-

of Honfty, viz. Riches, Power fhirbance; and deny d a Provi-

or the like. dence.

* He brings all the Arguments jj
The Stoich, Aiademtkt, &c.

ef thofe Men, who would h^ve it, who held that the Gods took Care

that Regulus did fcoliihly in ic- of the World and the Affairs of

turning: As, Firfly thit he could it: Only Anflotle confin d his
\

not fear the Anger of the Codr, Providence to the heavenly Podies.
\

if he had {hid at home, for they J See NcteonC/jd/&amp;gt;.
iii. Book If.

;

^rc never angry. Secondly, If The Deity tis true is never angry

angry j
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angry with any one. But fuppofmg the worft,

pray what Hurt could JUPITER S Vengeance hive

done REGULUS, greater than what REGULUS did

to himfelf ? It could not be any thing of Religion
therefore that hindered him from following what

appeared to be his Interefl. Again, Was he afraid

of the Bafenefs and Difhonefty of the Action ?

As to that) in the firft Place, always of two Evils

chufe the leaft ;
and where was any Evil in the

Bafenefs of the Thing, fo great as was that of the

Torments which he endured ? Befide, pray remem
ber that Sentence of Ac cms, which, however it

might be faid by an impious King, is yet generally

acknowledged to be very well faid, who when one

told him, You have broken y^ur Oath to me: anfwer-

ed,
* / nether ~am^ nor have been tied by Oath to any

treacherous Deceiver. Again, they tell us, That
as we affirm ibme Things fetm profitable which
ere not f} j

fo they affirm ibme Things feem honeit

which are not fo.
As this for Example, of return

ing to be tormented, rather than break one s

Oath j which is not honeft though it mayfeem to be

f, ; becaufe no Man is obliged to perform that

Oath, which f was extorted from him by the Force
of his Enemies. And lajily they argue, That
whatever ma!:es very much for one s Profit and

as Men are, never tranfported the reft of the World.

wi.h violent PafTnn. But this * The Force of this Argument
was not fo meant (by thofs I mean i.c , Men are not objig d to keep
who allow d a Providence) as tho th-ir Oaths to Deceivers and trea-

the Gods were not di.
r

ple-3S*d at eh rous People ;
and fuch the

Mens Sins, their Bieaches of Carthaginians were
;

therefore

Oath?, and the Uk-
j
and did not Regulm needed not have kept his

puniih th m tao a: the) thought O th to them.

fit : But tn&amp;lt;rte Philofophers well f Thefe Words contain two
underftco 1, That the Gods pu- Arguments, which are after-

niftitng Offenders Wjs not a Hurt, wards
diftinftly anfwer d : Firft,

but a real Good
5

if not to the &quot;Twaf made to an Enemy. Se-

punifh d Perfon, yet at leaft to condly, Extorted hy Force.

O 2 Advantage,
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Advantage, thereby becomes honeft, though be
fore it did not feem to be fo. This is what is ge

nerally brought againft REGULUS; but let us fee

and examine all the Parts of it in Order.

CHAP, XXIX.

//&amp;lt;? anfwers the fift Part of the Arguments brought

a^ainft REGULUS. The Sacre-infs of an Oath.

The Divinity of Faith. Pain none, cr at haft not

the greateft Evil. Difanefly the greateft^ if not

en!y Evil. Faith to be keit even with ihofe who
we treachercus. Oaths made to Enemies Jhould le

kept : Not fo thofe made to Pv atcs^ ar.d why.
What it is to forfwear ones fdf. The Form of
Oaths among the Romans. Laws of War to be

ke[t inviclable.

*
THIRST then, they fay, He couldfear no Harm

from the dnger ofJUPITER &amp;gt;

who neither can

be angry nir do Harm tc any b f

dy. This proves as

flrongly agairift all Oaths in general, as it does in

particular againft this of REGULUS. But the

Thing to be confidered in People s taking of Oaths,
is not what Danger they are in, fhould they break

them ; but what a facred and powerful Obligation
is laid upon them. For every Oath is a religious

Affirmation ;
and whatever is promifed after fuch

a Manner, as it were calling God for a Witnefs to

your Words, ought certainly to be performed.
For now Faith and

Jvftice require it of us, and

not any Fear of that Anger of the Gods, which is

not incident to their Divine Natures. The F^ith

He begins with anfwering the be regarded when People take

firft Argument brought againft O-iths.

and {hews what is to

I mean,
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I mean, of which ENNIUS has got thefe incom

parable Words :

FAITH! a 1-g oriotts and divine !

In lofty Temples ft to jhlne :

Evn *
JOVE himfclf by t .ee dothfwcar !

Whofoever therefore cloth not perform his Oath,
affronts the -\ Deity of that divine FAITH, which

was (as CATO in his Speech informs us) fet up

by our Fathers in the Capitol itfelf. even next to

tlHe Statue of the great God JUPJTER. || But,

fecondly, they tell us, Suppcfing JUPITER had been

angry uith REGULU?, be could not have brought

any Evil HI
on him greater than what REGULUS

Irought upon hlmfef. This, I confefs, would be

very true, if there was no other Evil but only Pain :

But that is fo far from being the greateft Evil, as that

it is not fo much as any Evil at all, if we may credit

fome of the J chief Philofophers j among whom,
1 pray you, let REGUI.US be counted of nofmall
Authority ; if I may not rather fay of the grcate/i

and mofl weighty : For what greater Teflirnony can

any one defire, than that of a principal Man among
the Rotnans, who rather than be wanting in any
Point of his Duty, chofe to undergo the moft ex-

quifite Torment ; But of two Evils, fay they,

always chufe the leajl : That is in plain Words, Ra-

* Men and the inferiour Gods fecond Argument againft Re-

might fwear by Jupiter, who was gulus.
above them ;

but Jupiter himfelf \ The Stoicks, who (as was
cculd fwear by none, but the In- before obferved) allowed nothing
violable Ftith of his Word and to be Evil, but what concerned
Promifes. the Soul and Confcience

; calling

\ The Heathens made Deities the Calannities of the Body or

almoft of every thing, viz. Faith, Fortune, furh as Pain or Poverty,
Concord, Luck, fr. See our Au- indifferent Things,
thor DeNat. Deor. Jib. 2. c, 23. The third Argument againft

|j
He comes to anfwer the him, anfwered.

O ^ ther
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ih.r be a Rogi-e than urdergj any Calamity. Can

any Calamity then be greater, than that of Bafe-

nefs and Injuftice ? For if even the Filth and De

formity of the Body be loathfome and ofFenfive ;

how much more fo mud tf.at of the Mind needs

be, when it is covered and polluted with Shame
and

Diflionefty ? Thofe Philofophers therefore,

who difcourfe of thefe Things with mod Clofenefs

and Severity, venture boldly to affirm, That nothing
is evil but cn y what is difhoneft : And even thofe

themfclves who do it m re lo fely, yet always ac

knowledge, That it is the greateft however of all

Evils. * That Saying of the Poet indeed is good,
/ neither aw, nor have been tied by Oath^ to a tr,a-

c-.erous Deceiver ; but it is therefore fo, becaufe

when ATREUS was brought upon the Stage, re

was to make him fpeak that which was fuitable to

his Character. But if once they begin to lay
down this for a Maxim, That Faith y when given to

thofe who are ireac- erou c

^ is nt to I e kept \ they had

bed: have a care that this be not made a Refuge
and Cover for Perjury, f As for his Oaths bimg
made to an Enemy ; even War itfelf has Laws that

belong; to it ; and Faith, except in fome very few

C-jifes, is always to be kept, even with our greateft

Adverf.ries. For whatever you fwear, for Ex

ample, in fuc^ a Manner, as that
|| your Confcience

tells you it ought to be done, you are bound moil:

* The fourth Argonr-nt, tkrn fwear, according to the Mind of

out of -mus s Tr.-gedy of sitr t u!, him thnt gives the Oath
;

for it

anfwered. . may be unl.wful, or the like.

f Anfwer to tbe fifth Argu- Befide, it is unrejfon..ble to inter

ment. His Oatis beirw made to an pret Oaths, juft according to the

Enemy, IVind of the Impofer : He m y

||
So I underftand the Word?, have his private Meanings, &c.

II- mens covcipsre, &c. not as ihu as well as the Receiver. See up-
ir vwre Mem deftrentjs j

for I .im on this whole Subjeft Sandcrf.
not bound to perform whatever i G, c.-.-wi, &c,

invio-
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inviolably to perform it : But where it is other-

wife, you do not lye under any fuch Obligation ;

and are not perjured, thouoji you fhould not per

form it. Su pole, for the Purpofe, you had fwoin

to a Pirate, That you would pay him fuch a Sum
if he would fpare your Life

; it would not be Per

jury, though you mould not pay it him. * For a

Pirate is by no means a lawful Adverfary, but ra

ther a common Peft and Enemy of Mankind ; fo

that no one is obliged to keep his Faith or Oath
with him. For to (wear to a Thing, and yet not

perform it, it is not immediately to forfwear one s

felf : But then a Man is properly faid to be perju-

red, when he fwears f upon his Confcience (:i*
our

Form runs) to do fuch and fuch Tilings, and yet

does n t do them. For that of EURIPIDES may
be faid in

||
fome Cafes to be very good, My Tongue

indeed fwre, but my Conference did not ajfent. But
had REGULUS in his Cafe done any thing contrary
to the Laws and Conditions that are kept between

Enemies, it had been downright Perjury. For the

* Grotius does not like this De- them. TWAS the Fo-m of Oaths
cifion of Cicero s} becaufe in an among the Romans, Eoyoufwcar
Oath we are not only to confider fuclr a Thing is fo and fo, Ex
the Perfon s Right whom we animi tui fententia ? which Woi da

fwear to
j

but God alfo, by whom fignify either according to your
we fwear. Tis true, the Pirate Mtndt or upon your Corfctence.
can dermnd nothing in this Cafe

;
Hence that Jeft which our Au-

but the Majefiy of God, by whom thor quotes in his de Oral. Calo

I fwore, lays an Obligation of the Cenfor *fk d a Man, Have
Perform mce upon me. But I uf- you a Wife or not, Ex dnimi tut

fendorfdeJur.N.&G.BooklV. ftntentia ? meaning, upon your
Chap, ii

4

Se&. 9. feems rather to Canf.ience or Oath : To whith he
favour our Author s Opinioi;. anfwrrs, Non quidtm ex Aniini

f That s the Meaning of Ex mei fcnttntia ; meaning, Not ac-
Animi fententia, and not tuitb cordirg to my Mind or Liking.
Dtjign of obliging yiurftlf. Oaths

(| When, ftt Example, a Mart
would fignify jult nothing at all, only reads or repeats the Words or.

if they obliged no further, than an Oath, or the like. See Grot.

People defined to be obliged by Book II. Chap. xiii. Sett. 2.

O 4 Cartha~
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Carthaginians, with whom he had then to do,
were a lawful Adversary, between whom and us

there is all
* the Fecial, and feveral other Laws

that are common to Nations For had it been

otherwife, it is certain the Senate would never

have delivered up f fome eminent Perfons in Chains
to their Enemies.*

* See Chap. xi. Book I. out Power from the Senate and

f Generals, who had made People.

Leagues with the Enemy, with-

CHAP. XXX.

Examples ffeveral eminent Romans given up to

the Enemy, dnfaer to the reft of the Arguments
b au^bt againft K E G u LUS.

EUT they did deliver both
||
Lucius VE TURIUS

and SP. POST HUM TUS in their fecond Con-

fulfhips to their Enemies, the SemxitfSi becaufe

being beaten at the PafTage of Caudium^ and the

Legions being difarmed and fent away with Cif-

grace, they had concluded a Peace of their own

Heads, without any Orders from the Senate or

People. T. NUMICIUS and Q^ MAELIUS, who
were Tribunes of the People at the fame Time,
becaufe by their Authority the Peace was conclu

ded, were likewife delivered ; that fo we might
be freed from any Obligation of keeping it. And
ail this was done upon the Propofal and Advice of

POSTHUMIUS himfelf, who was the Perfon deli

vered. The Cafe of ^MANCINUS, a great many

$ About thr Year of r 0/7^433, nrral of the ^amxitei. See Ltvy,
Catui yontiut, whom he mentiimed Book TX. Ch^p. i.

Cbaf. xxi. Book U was then O- J C. tbJHKui Man*.ir.ut t Con-

Ve^rs
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Years after, was exactly the fame, who having
without any Orders from the Senate, ftruck up an

Alliance with thofe of * Nwnantia, was the firft

Mm that fpoke for that Bill in the Senate- houfe,

which by L FURIUS and SE XT. ATILIUS was car

ried to the People ; and which they agreeing to,

he was delivered to the Enemy. He did more ho-

neftly than fSEXT. POMPEIUS, who being con

cerned in the fame fort of Crime, made Intereft to

be excufed from undergoing the fame Puniihment,
and by that Means efcaped it. This Man now
let the Appearance of Profit prevail over Honefty ;

but in all the others mentioned, the Authority of

Honefty eafily carried it from the pretended Pro

fit.
||
But to go on with REGULUS: Another

Thing urged by his Adverfaries is this, That he

Jhm d not have -performed what is f. rcibly put upon
him. As though a Man of Courage could be

wrought upon by Force. But wh^ fay they, did

he go at all to the Senate^ being reflued to dijjuade
the Delivery cf the Captives ? This is to blame

him for that, which particularly deferves Com
mendation : He would not depend upon hi,s own

Judgment, but pleading for that which he thought
molt expedient, left it to be determined by the

ful about the Year of Rome 613, a War againft the Romans four-

who being brought into very great teen Years, and beat thejn fevefal

Streights by the Numantinet, was Times : At hft twas razed by
forced to make a dtfhonounble the younger ^frrcanut

League with them. The Senate, f Conlul the Year before Mar-
that thfy might not be bound to citius t who made the firft /hame-

the League, delivered the Author ful League with the Numantinet
j

of it up to the -Enemy. But they but by his Interest and latreaties

refufed to receive him, as the efcaped being delivered up to them.

Samnites had refus d Pojlb:;rruui He was the fiift of the Pompfys
before. Sse Veil. Patere. Book II. that ever was ConfcJ.

Chap. j.
||
He returns to his Defence of

* A fmall Town in S.pain t Rfgu/us }
and anfwers the other

which with a very few Men held Arguments urged againft him.

O 5 Judgment
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Judgment of the Senate : And had it not been for

his Council in the Cafe, the Prifoners had furely
been Tent again to Gartbage^ and he remained fafe

in his native Country : But this he concluded

would be a Prejudice to the Publick, and therefore

efteemed it to be no more than his Duty to fpeak
what he thought, and endure what might come of

it Laftly, they add, That whatever makes h gh-
l\ for ones Profit and

Advant&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ge^ thereby Igames

fangft. I anfwer, That it
*
may indeed antece

dently be fuch, but can never thereby become fuch :

For nothing is profitable but what is hone! ; and

Things do not become honeft by their firft being

profitable, but become profitable by their firft being
honeft. I conclude therefore, That of all thofe

great and wonderful Examples, which might eafily

be brought upon this Subject, it will be hard to

find any more illuftrious and commendable than

this of REGULUS.

* Fieri fignifies to be made, and it cannot be made honeft by its be-

e//e a&ually to be : The Meaning ing profitable, if it were other~

is, That a Thing which is very wife dif

p ofitable may be alfo honeft ;
but

CHAP. XXXI.

REGULUS S returning to Carthage, a Commenda

tion cf thofe Times. The Sac&amp;gt; ednefs of an Oath+

though extorted by Force among the anc ent Romans.

T^bh llluftrated by the Example ^PoMPONlUS
and MANLIUS.

UT the only Thing that deferves our Admi

ration, in all this glorious Condu& of REGU-
Li s, is his perfuading the Senate not to reftore the

Captives. As for his returning aga .n to Carthage^
it
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it is true we admire it in our Days, but at thofe

.Times he could not have poffibly avoided it. The
Age, I think, therefore fhould rather be com
mended for that) than the Man. For there is no

thing our Anceftors took greater Care of, than that

the Tie of an Oath ihould be always held as moft

facred and inviolable. This appoars plainly from
the XII Tables ; it appears from thofe Laws which

are called * Sacrattf -

y
it appears from the itricl Ob-

fervation of Leagues, by which we are obliged to

keep Faith even v/ith Enemies ; and laftly,
it ap

pears from the Punimments and Penalties which
have been inflicted by the Cenfors ; who in no one

Thing have been more fevere, than in puniming
thofe who had tranfgrefled their Oaths. M. POM-
PONIUS, a Tribune of the People, once entered

an Action againft f L. MANLIUS, the Son of Au-
LU , who had been Dictator, for holding that

Office fomewhat 1 nger than he fhould have done.

And amongft other Things brought in this too

againft him, that he kept his Son TITUS, who
was afterwards TORQLTATUS, from Converfatioa

with the World, and had ftri6tly charged him to

live folitary in the Country. As foon as the

Son heard his Father was in Trouble about this

Bufmefs, he is reported immediately to have fct

out for Rome, and come early in the Morning to

* Becaufe the Commons, think- liant and rviUe Romany he was

ing they were opprefTed by the chofe Dictator upon a religious

Nobles, raifed a Sedition, and re- Account, for driving a Nail into

tiring to a Place cali d Sacer mons, Jupiter*$ Temple, [_Livy t
Book

refuted to return till fuch and fuch Vll. Chap; iii.j but a War fal-

Privileges were granted them by ling oat in the mean time, he
the Senate. The LJWS m.ide up- would have managed th^t too,

on that Occafun were called $a- imperioufly forcing the Youth to

crata. Sec
Li&amp;lt;vy

t Book II. Crup. take Arms
;
which got him the

xxxii, xxxiii. and Paul. Munut. Hatred of the Tribunes, and made
de Leg. Rom. p. 39. Pomf&amp;gt;inius

accufe him, about the

\ Surnamed ltnperiofutt
a va- Year of Rime 393.
O 6 POMPO-
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POMPONT IUS S Houfe. POMPONIUS was no fooner
told of his coming, but he got up immediately ;

and thinking the Youth, out of Anger, had brought
Come Complaint againlr. his Father, commanded
all others to depart the Room, and him alone to

be brought in to him. As foon as the young Man
was got into the Room, he drew his Sword, and
fvvore he would immediately kill POMPONIUS, un-

Jefs he would promife him upon Oath to meddle
with his Father no further. POMPONIUS, cut of

fudden Apprchenfion of the Danger, did fwear to

him accordingly, and difcharged his Father from

any more Trouble j having firfl reported the Mat
ter to the People, and told them why he was for

ced to let fall his Action. Thus ftrit and confci-

entious were People at thofe Times in obferving
their Oaths. And this Ti \ us MANLIUS is that

very Perfon, who being afterwards challenged by
a mighty Frenck?nan,

* killed him in a Duel by the

River f Amen, and was furnamed TOFQJJATUS
from wearing a Chain, (in / atin, To-quts) which

he took from his Neck. The fame Man again, in

his third Confulfhip, put to Flight and defeated

the Latins near
|| Vejeris.

He wa? indeed a very

great and extraordinary Perfon ; who as he -(hewed

his Love, in this Cafe, to his Father, fo he was

&quot;| unnaturally cruel to his Son.

* The Year of Rome 394, J His Son fought a finglc Com-
T. IfyintiusFennus. being Di&ator. bit with Gtminius Metius, a flcut

Livy\ Book VI. Chap, ix, x. Latin, and overcame him
;

but

f A River in Italy, that falls becaufe he did it without Leave

into the Tiber a few Miles above from him who was General, he

Rome j
whence tis now call d Te- commanded his Head to be cut off,

vrriae, that is, the little Tiber. for his Breach of Military Difci-

j|
Another River in Italy, not pline : Hence Manliana Imperia,

fjr from the Foot of the Moun- ofed to fignify any unnatural Ri-

tain I
rfu-vius. gour and Baibaihy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL
The Severity of the Romans again/I the Breakers of

Oaths. The Example of ten ft nt /^HANNIBAL
to the Senate^ upon Oath of returning. Fraud not

fufficient to excufe a Perjury. A refolute Aft:on

of the Senate in not redeeming eight thoujand Pri-

Joners. Ihe Conclujion of this Head.

BUTasREGULUs
did well in performing his

Oath ; fo thofe Ten, who, after the Battle at

Caring were by HANNIBAL fent to the Roman Se

nate, upon Oath of returning to the Carthaginian

Camp, if they could not obtain an Exchange of

Prifoners, did ill if they did not return according

ly : Concerning whom Writers have differed in

their Relations. * POLYBIUS, an Author of very

good Credit, informs us, Ten Perfons of confi-

derable Quality were fent to the Senate ; and that

nine of them did honeftly return to the Camp, not

having been able to obtain what they went about ^

but the te.:th flaid behind and remained at R f.nw.

This Man, as foon as he was out of the Camp,
pretending he had forgot to take fomething along
with him, went back thither again ; as thinking
his returning under fuch a Colour, was a very fuf

ficient Performance of his Oath, But certainly
he was miftaken ; for Cunning is fo far from ex-

cufing a Perjury, f that it aggravates it rather, and

* An eminent Hiftorian, Ma- World, containing forty Books
5

tive of Acbaia, ?nd Son of one mo ft of which are now loft.

Lycortat, a Prince of that Coun-
-\-

For all Departure from the

try j
but afu-rwauls brought to Simplicity of an Oath (they ar*

Rome, where he was admired for tbtWyrdl of a very great Man)
his Learning by all the Great is a Degree of Perjury j

and a

Men, Scioio, Laliui, &c. He Man is never a whit the lefs for-

wrote in Greek a Kiftory of the fworn, becaufe his Peijury is a

makes
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makes it the more criminal. This therefore was
no more than a foolifh Piece of Craftinefs, impu
dently pretending to pafs for Prudence : Where

upon the Senate took care to order, that my crafty
Gentleman fhould be fent back in Fetters again to

HANNIBAL. But the glorioufeft Action of the

Senate was this ; HA N N i B A L had *
eight thoufand

of our Soldiers his Prifoners, not fuch as had ei

ther been taken in Battle, or had fled from any
imminent Danger of their Lives

-,
but were left

in the Camp by PAUI.US and VARRO, the then

two Confuls. The Senate decreed that thefe

fhould not be ranfomed, though it might have
been done with a fmall Sum of Money ; for

no other End hut to let our Soldiers fee, that

either they muft refolve to conquer or die.

Upon the News of which, as the fame Author
tells us, HA \NIBAL prefently began to be dif-

heartened, when he faw that the Senate and Peo

ple of Rome had fo great Refolution even in the

midft of their Misfortunes. Thus, we fee, Ho-

nefty gets the Better in the Companion, againft
that which has only the Appearance of Profit.

But f ACILIUS, who has written an Hiftory in

Greek^ fays, More of them returned under this

Pretence to the Camp, hoping by fuch a Trick to

get quit of their Oaths ; and that they were all of

little finer and morfi artificial Confuls were defeated by Han-
than ordinary. And tho Men nibal.

think by fucb Devices to five f A learned Roman, who WJB

themfelves hurmlefs from the Quaeftor and Tribune of the Peo-

Guilt of fo great a Sin, they do pie. He writ the Annals of the

really increafe it, by adding to Reman Empire in Greek, which

their Iniquity the impudent Folly are thought to have been tranf-

of mocking God, and deceiving lated into Latin by ^ Claudius

themfelves. Quadrigarius, and to be the
* After the Battle of Canute, Claudii Annalu Acilian\t quoted

where Paulus and Farro the two by Livy,

them
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them branded with Shame and Difhonour by the

Cenfors for fo doing. But let us now put an End
to this third Head, fmce from what has been faid it

is apparently manifeft, That whatever is contrary
to the Virtue of Fortitude; that is to fay, what
ever is done with a timorous, mean, difheartened,

abject Spirit, can never be really and truly pro
fitable, becaufe it is wicked, difgraceful, and
odious. And fuck would this Action of REGULUS
have been, had he either, in delivering his Senfe

about the Captives, fpoke what was for his own,
not the Publick Security ; or afterwards chofen to

remain at Home, inftead of returning to fulfil his

Oath.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Nothing contrary to Temperance, &c. can be truly

-profitable.
If bo tbofe Pbilofopbers were, that

made Hap/inefs and Mlfery confift
in Pleafure

and Fain. This Of in!on runs al Virtue, Pru

dence, Fo tltude, Temperance, and Juflice : How
ever, tbefe Pbilofopbers endeavour to clear them-

felves of this Imputation ; but cannct get u ell

off. Pleafure oppofite to Honefly. The Mjw-
dity of thofe,

who would have made
Happjnefi to

confijl
In both tbefe.

A JJjort Recapitulation of
this lajl Book. How far Pleafwe may be allow

ed. A Condufi.n, by ^vay of Exhortation to bis

Son.

wE have now finifhed our third Head ;
* the

fourth and laft remains only to be fpoke

* Ke has fhewn that nothing contrary to three of the general
can ever be profitable, that is Virtues, Juflice, Prudence, and

2
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to, which contains in it Decency, Modefty, Mo
deration, Continence and Temperance. And
can any Thing be profitable, that is rppofite to a

Train of fuch excellent Virtues ? There hath

been however a Seel: of Philofophers, Scholars of

ARISTIPPUS, who were call d *
Cycnaicks ; and

others, who had the Name of f Annicerians given
them, that affirm all Good to confift in Pleafure,
and count Virtue itfelf

therefore only defirable, be-

caufe of fome Pleafure that it brings along with it.

But thefe being now almoft worn out of Date,
EPICURUS is mightily come into Vogue, the great

Supporter, and, as it were, fecond Founder of the

fame Opinions. With thefe we mufl fight (as

they fay) with Might and Main, if ever we think

4|f fupporting the Caufe, and maintaining the In-

tereft of Virtue and Honefty. For if what
||
ME-

TRODORUS has written pafs for Truth, That what
ever can truly be called our Profit, nay and all the

Welfare and fla pinejs of Lfe^ confifls
in a firm Con-

Jlitutlon of Bodjy and a well-grounded Hope of its

lafting Continuance ; it is certain this Profit^ nay this

foi-e
r
eign Profit (for fuch they account it)

muft

fometimes be fet in oppofition to Honefty. J For

Courage : It only remains that See Menage on Laertiui^s Life of

be /hew the fame of the sfri/ipptn, where he fliews there

fourth, Temfoar.ce ;
which he were two caJl d ^ntitceris : The

endeavours to do in this Chap- former Contemporary with Plato,

ter. and his Redeemer when a Slave

* Becaufe Aiftippm [Chap, in Egina j
and the latter of tbil

xiv. Bock J.j was born at Cy- Sel.

rent, a Town in SJfrick. |j
An Athenian, Scholar and

f So called from one Anni- moft intimate Friend to Epi-

ttrh, a Cyrenian, Scholar of citrus
;

often mentien d by our

Parabates, a Cyrenaick. He Author.

corrected a little the Cyrenaick % He proceeds to fhew, That

Opinions, and therefore was this Opinion rums all the Virtues j

all d Founder of a new Seft, as fiift, Prudtnce.
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what, in the firft Place, will be the Office of Pru
dence? only to cater and look about for Pleafures ?

How miferable a Cafe is that Virtue in, which is

thus made a Servant and Pander to Pleafure ? But

\vhat {hall be her Bufmefs in this Office? to tafle

and diftinguifl) ingenioufly betwixt Pleafures ?

Suppofing this to be a pleafant Bufmefs, tis cer

tainly the moft fcandalous one tha: could ever have

been thought on. Again, Can he that makes Pain

be the greateft Evil, have ever fuch a Virtue as

Fortitude in him, the very Nature of which con-

fifts wholly in defpifing of Pains and Difficulties ?

I know EPICURUS upon fevera! Occafions, and

this in particular, fpcaks very couragio.fly as to

the Matter of Pain \ but we muft not confider fo

much what is faid, as what ought to be faid by a

Man of his Principles, who makes Plcafure and

Pain to be the ultimate Bounds of Man s Happi-
nefs and Mifery. So again, if you d hear him
about Continence and Tem[trance, he tells you abun
dance of extraordinary Things in a great many
Places ; but he is gravell d (as we fpeak) and
can never be able to acquit himfelf handfomely.
For with what Face of Reafon can he commend
*Fti**&amp;gt;trance, who places his Happinefs in the En

joyment of Pleafures :
* When the fenfual Appe

tite follows after Pleafures, and it is the Bufi-

nefs of Temperance to correcl that Appetite,

f But flill they endeavour, in each of thefe

* That is Pleafure (Epicurus s commends Temperance, and yet

Happinefs) confifts in indulging makes Pleafure his fovereign
the fcnfu l Appetite; but Tern- Good.

peranre confirts in oppofmg this
&quot;f Having prov d that this Opi-

Appetite ; therefore Temperance nion ruins all the Virtues ; he
and Pleafure can never agree ;

and proceeds to fliew how thofe endei-

confequently Epicurus is incon- vour to bring th-mfelves off&quot; in

fiftcnt with himielf, when he each of them.

Virtues^
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Virtues, to bring themfelves off by one little Shift

or other : Thus Prudence is admitted, and deftn d

to be the Skill f f*ppl)ing us with Pleaftires, and de

fending us from Pains : Ani they make out Forti-

t de as well as they can, by faying it confifts in

defpifmg Death and enduring Torments : They do

bring in a fort of Temperance too, though not with

out a great deal of Straining and Diinculty ;
but

however they make a Shift, after fome Fafhion,

by faying, they count it the greateft Pleafure, if

they can but be exempt from Pain and Uneafinefs.

\ bus thefe three Virtues Hand up pretty well ;

\sutjtifticei the fourth, t; tters mightily with them,
or rather indeed is quite fallen to the Ground ;

with all thofe Duties which relate to the Mainte
nance of human S ciety :

* For what Kindnefs,

Liberality, Affability or Friendfhip can there be

amongft thofe, who defire thefe Virtues not pure

ly for themfelves, but only in relation to their

Pleafure or Advantage ? To make (hort then, I

fhall only fay, that as I have fhewn before, That

nothing can be profitable which is contrary to Ho-

nefty j fo now I do affirm, That Pleafure in ge
neral is contrary to Honefty. I the more blame

therefore f DINOMACHUS and CALLIPHO, who

thought this Di pute might be brought to an Iflue,

if they joined both Pleafure and Virtue together,
like a Man ?nd a Beaft as it were in the fame

Yoke. For Virtue can never admit of this Con-

junvStion, but abhors and difdains it ; nor can ever

the fovereign Good and Evil, which muft be one

fingle and fimple Tiling, be made up and com

pounded of fuch different Principles. JBut of this,

* See Note -f on Boot I. Cbap. ii. Fappinefs confift in Pleafure and

\ Two Philofophers often men- Honefiy join d together. See Aca-

tion d by cur Author, who made dcmic,
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;*$,

Botk IV. c. 45.

which
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which is a Thing of the greateft Moment, I have

written at large in * another Work : Let us now
return to our prefent Subject: : What has been faid

in this laft Book, I hope, is enough to let any one

fee, how it is his Duty to determine his Choice,
if that which feems ufeful and expedient for him,
fhould come into Competition with that which is

Honeft. But if it fhould be faid, That even Plea-

fure carries with it the Appearance of Profit ; let it

aifo he confidered, That it never can be brought
to an Agreement with Konefty : For the mod
that can pofTibly be faid for Pleafure, (that we

may not feem wholly to exclude ic) is, That
it ferves by way of Sauce, to give a Relim to

Things, but has no true Profit or Advantage in

itfelf.

This is the Prefent, dear Son Ma k, that your
Father fends you, and i;i my Opinion it is a

very good one ; but that will depend upon
the Ufe you (hall make of it. However en

tertain, among CRATJPPUS S Lectures, thefe

three Books, and {hew them at leaft the Civility
due to Strangers. Had it been my Fortune to

have come to Athens (f which had furely been

done, if I had not been recall d by the Cries of

my Country) you might then perhaps fomet mes
have heard my Lectures : However fince now,
in perilling thefe Sheets, you ll have my Voice,
as it were, by Proxy j Pray beftow upon them
as much Time as you can, and I am fure you can

as much as you pleafe. When I hear you take

* His Books De Finibui Bono- Publick. See hts own Relation

rum fijf Malorum. of it, at the beginning of his firfl

f He was on, his w.^y thither
j P&iippick, and Efift. 7. lib. 16.

hut was ffcnt home ag/m by fome ad ttic. and Efiji. I. lib. 10.

who told hini, that his Prefence ad Fam,
wjuld be very advantageous to ti-e

a Plea-
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a Plcafure in this Sort of Studies, twill delight
me to talk to you (which I hope may be fpeedily)
Face to Face ;

or however to write to you,

though at never fo great a Diftance. In the mean

Time, Adieu, my dear Cicero, and afiure your-
felf, that though no one in the World is more dear

to me than you are. yet you ll hereafter he much
more fo, if 1 find you take Delight in fuch Wri

tings and Inftrudtions.

fbe End cf the THIRD BOOK.

THE
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I N D E X.
he firft Figure refers to one of the three Booh, the

fecond, &c. to the Chapter of that Book.

A,

/ICadtmick* little differing from

the Pcripateticks, l. J, 3, 4.
have a Right to treat about Du
ties, i, 2. how differing from
the Sceptickt, and why they

difpute againft every thing, 2, 2.

formerly the fame with the

Penpatetickt, 3,4 are not tied

to a Set of Opinions, 3, 4.

Acrufing, how far allowable,

2, 14-
Acslius the Hiftorian, 3, 32.

Acknowledgment a fufficient Re
turn of a Kindnefp, 2, 20.

^crof&amp;gt;olis,
its Entrance, 2, 17.

Action gives a true Value to Vir

tue, I, 6. to take place of Spe
culation, 1,6,43,44,45. not

to be ventur d on, if we doubt
of its Honefty, 1,9. fliould be

free from Rafhnefs, &c. i, 29.
three Rules to be cbferv d for

keeping .Drron/w* incur Ation*,
i, 39. Order and Rrgularity to

be obferved in cur A^ions,
1,40. Thefe depend upon Time
and Place, i, 40. good Aclions

illapply d become ill ones, 2, 18.

Aclors chufe the Parts fitteft for

tbeif Humours, J, 31. refpedt

Modefty, i, 35.
Admiration, how mov d in Men,

2, 10, II.

Advantages tempt Men to be

Rogues, 3, io.

Advice of Friends to be aiVd in

Profperity, r, 26. of expe-
rienc d Men, in doubt, i, 41.
Rules about taking this Ad-
VIC:*, 1, 41.

Advocates m^y p!ead for what it

not really tru^, 2, 14.
jEdilet who, and their Magnifi

cence, 2, 16.

Affability wins People s Love,
2, 14.

Affectation odiou?, i, 36.

sifricanut his faying, That Men
grown prouJ, &c. j, 26. his

Retirement and Saying, That
he was never lefs Idle, &c.
3,1. Afric. the younger razei

Carthage and Numantia, 1,22.
Son of t aulut, 1)33- not to

be corrupted by Money, 2, 21.

jtfgamtmnon facrificed his D^u^h-
tcr, 3, 25.

Agreement between the feveral

Orders, the Support of a State,

3, 22.

Agriculture commended, 1,42.
Ajax} his Chirader, i, 31.

Alexander
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Alexander Pkeraus the Tyranr,

2, 7.

Alexander the Great, often guilty
of great Vices, 1,26. chidden

by his Father for giving Mo
ney, 2, 15.

Ambition a great Caufe of Inju-

ftice, i, 8, 19. is generally in

Men of the greateft Soulsj ibid.

is contrary to true Courage, I,

19, 20. robs a Man of his Li

berty, i, 20. is defhuctive to

a State, I, 25. 3,21.
Anger againft Aciverfaries to be

avoided, I, 25. efpecially in

punishing, i, 25. alfo in com
mon Difcourfe

j
in Chiding,

and in Quarrel&quot;, I, 38.
Annicerian Philofophers, 3, 33.
Another s Right, fee

take.

2,24.3, 4-

,
3&amp;gt;

2 -

Applaufe, the defire of it to be

avoided, i, 19, 20.

Aquittiufs Formula, 3, 14, 15.
Aratus the Sicyonian, 2, 23.

Ariflippta, I, 41. 3, 33.

^riflo, 1,2.

Arijlotlt neglected Eloquence, I,

i. his Opinion about Shews to

the People, ?c. 2, 16. makes

Honefty far outweigh all other

Goods, 3, 8.

A. mies of little ufe abroad, with
out Prudence at home, fefr.

I, 22.

Afi ent not to be given haftily,

i, 6.

Athens a famous Univerfity, i, I.

3, 2.

Athenian make a cruel Edict,

3, II. foifake their City for

fear of the Pcr/ians t ibid, re

ject a di/honeft Propofjl, &c.
ibid.

Avarice one great Caufe of Inju-

ftice, I, 7, 8. a Sign of a a&amp;gt;r-

rcw and fordid Spirit, i, 20.

Magiftrates fhould be free from

Sulpicion of it, 2, 21. is de-

firudive to a State, ^ ) 22.

B.

the Illy
nan

t 2, I r .

Bargains fhouid be rr.ade at a

Word, 3, 15.

Beauty of two forts, i, 36, how
to be gotten, ibid.

Becoming, fee Decency.
Benefits

j
how we ftiould judge of

their Value, 1,15. done either

by our Money or Induftry, 2,

15. relate either to the Repub-
lick, or to Particulars, 2, 19,
&c, upon whom beft beilow d,

2, l8, 20.

Body iliould be inur d to Labour,

I, 23. The Care Nature has

taken in its Fabrick, 1,35.
Bounty, 12. fee Liberality.

Boys not allowed all forts of

Plays, J, 29.

Bragging very unbecoming, i, 38.

Bribery in Magiflrates the Kuin
of a Repubbck, 2, ai, 22.

Laws made againft it by the

Romans
, 2,21.

Brutes, how differing from Men,
I, 4, Gff. we often talk of

their Courage, but not Juftice,
&c. i, 1 6.

Brutus depos d Collatinus, 3, 10.

Building j
its Meafures and End,

J
&amp;gt; 39

Buyers fliould not ufe Arts to beat

down the Prices, 3, 15. bee

Seller.

C.

f^ASfar t Brother of Catu us, a

facetious Man, i, 37.

Ceefar broke thro the mod tacred

Ties for the Sike of Empire,
i, 8. robb d fome that he might
be generous to others, i, 14.
rent and mangled his Country,
i&amp;gt; 17- was murdei d for his

Tyranny, 2, 7 triumphs over

MarfeilUi, ftff, ^ ) 8. his Par-
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ty was wicked and detedable,

2, 13. lov d Villany, tho he

got nothing by it, 2,24. makes
himielf King of the Romans,
&c, 3,21.

Callicratidas too careful of his

own Honour, i, 24. a Lover

of Simplicity, i, 30.

Calling, fee Life.

Ca !

l:pbo and Dinomachus join Plea-

fure and Virtue, 3, 33.

Krt^xot, what, I, 3.

Canniui s Bargiin, 3, 14.

Cirriage toward all M-n to be

taken Care of, I, 28, 35.

Carthaginians treacherous, I, 12.

Cato Cenforiut, his Letter to Pop-

pi/ius, i, ii. caus d the third

Cjrtbagimun War, 1,23. his

Apothegms, i, 29. his An-
fwer about managing an Eftate,

i, 25.

Cato, Father to Uticenjts, his De
termination of a Cafe, 3, 1 6.

Cato Uticenjis s Genius, I, 31.
too headftrong in {landing up
for the Intereft of the Publkk,

3, 22.

Kcii S^ces, what, I, 3.

Catulut not infrriuur to Pompey,
i, 22. Catuli counted the beft

Speakers, i, 37.

Chiding fometimes necefi iry, I,

38. Rules to be obferv d in it,

ib,d.

Children naturally lov d, I, 4.

Cbiyfippus s excellent S lying, 3,
10.

Cicero s Service to his Cou try-

men by Writing, i, i. afTumes

10 himfelf the Virtues of an

Orator, &c. ibid, his prudent

Management rf the Kepuhlick,

i, 22. 2, 24. got his Prefer

ments by all the Votes, 2, 17.
betakes himfelf to Retirement,

3, i. defign d to have gone to

A:b m y 3, 33.
Cimben and Celtiben, I, Tz.

Cimon of Sltbmss Hofpitality,

2, 18.

Circumftances of Men to be re

garded in Giving, I, 8. 2, 18-

mike tht not to be a Crime,
which ufual y is one, 3, 4.

Cities, in taking them nothing
to be done cruelly, &c. i, 24.
the great ufe of them, a, 4,

why st firft built, 2, 21, 22.

Citizens Duties, I, 34.
Claud: us Centumaluty 3, 1 6.

Clemency, hjw far laudable,

I, 25-
Cltombrotus beat by Epaminondas,

1, 24.
Cioaths

; only Health to be re-

girded in them, I, 30. Mode-
ntion to be obferved in the

Finenefs of them, 1,36.
Clowni hnefs to be avoided, j,

35- 3 6 -

Common : All Things at firft

weie fo,. i, 7. what Things
are common to all, j, 16.

Company $
a MJH would be weary

of h s Life without it, i, 43.
to keep company with good and

wife Men recommends y &amp;gt;ung

People, 2, 13.
Conceal, how differing from not

to tell
y 3, 12. what it is, 3, 13.

Concord, a Pillar of any State,

2, 22.

Confidence, fee Truft.

Cotftantia, what it
is, I, 20.

Contemplation fhouid give piace to

Attion, 1,4, 6, 43,44, 45.

Copulation, thf D.j
fire of it natu

ral to all Animals, I, 4.
Corinth nz d by the Romans, I,

II. 3 , IT.

Cotredlion, fee Chiding, Pu.iifh-

m?nt..

Covetoufnefr
, fte Avarice.

Countenmce to be kept always
the fame, without Dejection,

i, 26
Counterfeit

; notb/ng can be lad

ing that is fuch, 2, 12.

Country
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Country claims a Share in us,

I, 8. the Love we have for it

fwallows up all other Loves,

1, 17. their Wickednefs who
injure it, 1,17. every one that

is able ought to ferve it, j, 20.

Ihould be preferred even before

Parents, i, 17,45. 3 2 3-

Courage is a Virtue contending
for Honefty, j, 19. an Enemy
to Treachery, &c. ibid, to De-
fire of Applaufe, J, 20. confifts

in two Things, ibid, is cbtain d

by the Mind, not the Body,
J, 23. in Wer, recommends

yourg Men, 2, 13. teaches us

te fear nothing, &V. 3, 27.

nothing profitable that is con

trary to it, 3, 26, &c.
Craft, fee Cunning.

Craffui [Marc.] his Saying about

Riches, I, 8. made Heir by
a falfe Will, 3, 18. an ill Man,
3&amp;gt; 19*

Crtjfmt Luc. an Orator, T, 37.

got Honour by an Accufation,

2, 13-

Cra/us the Wealthy, yEdile, z,

16.

Crattpfus, who he was, i, i.

a, 2.

Cruelty moft contrary to Nature,

2, II.

Cunning far from true Wifdom,

I, 19- 3- 3&amp;gt;

J 7- the grt
Mifchief of it, 3, 17. doth not

excufe from Perjury, but rather

aggravates it, 3, 32.
Cuftom and Civil Conftitutions

to be follow d, I, 41. fome

may act againft them, and others

not, ibid.

Cynicks argue againft Modefty,

i, 35. to be wholly rejected,

i, 41.

Cyrenmck Philofophcrs, 3, 33.

D.

TTVAncing in the Streets fcan-
*&quot;*

dalous, 3, 19, 25.

Danger how far to be undertaken,

1, 24. we fhould endanger our-

felves rather than the Publick,
ibid.

Debts forgiven, &c. 2, 22, 23.
Governors /hculd hinder Peo

ple from running into Debts,

2, 24.
Deceit frees a Man from beirg

bound by his Promife, i, 10.

Decency obferv d by a Man only,

1,4. infeparable frcrr Honf
fty.

j. 27. is feen in all the Prts
of Honefly, ibid, two Sorts of

it, un5verf.&amp;gt;l and particular,

ibid, draws the Approbation of i

all, i, 28- relates both to

Body and Mind, ibid-, nothing
decent that s contrary to a

Man s Geniur, I, 31. Decency
of Living accorcing to univetfal

Nature, i, 28, 29, 30. accord

ing to each M&amp;lt;n s particular

one, i, 30, 31. according to

one s Place or Station in the

World, i, 32. is flen in cur

-Words, Actions, &c. I, 35.
in our Eyes, H.-nds, &c. ibid.

confifts in three thing?, ibid.

Decorum of the Poets, I, 28.

Defending more laudable than to

accufe, 2, 14. to defend a guilty
Perfon lawful, ibid.

Define
j

the Subject of &quot;a Dif-

courfe ought to be defin d at

the Beginning, I, 2.

Deliberation, five Heads of it,

1,3. in fome Cafes fmful, 3,

4, 8, &c.
Demetrius Fhalereus, who he

was, I, I. blames l eric/it,

2, 17.
Demetrius fotfaken by the Mace-

doniantj 2, 7.

Demoflbemt, a Hearer of Phto y

l,l. at what Age he began his

Study, 2, 13.

Dcfire of Riches, fife, fee Ava

rice, Ambition.

Dcfpifing different from hiving
an
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an ill Opinion of, z, xo.

Dicaarcbut s Book about the De-
ftrudtion of Men, 2, 5.*

Difficult Subjects, fee Study. Dif

ficulty makes a Thing mure

honourable, i, 19.

Diogenet and Antipater difpute,

3 I2
&amp;gt; 3-

Dion taught by Plato, I, 44.

Dionyjius the Sicilian Tyrant,

i, 7.

Direct a wandering Traveller,

i, 16.

Difcourfe : Variety in Mens Ways
of it, I, 30. not to be drefs d

up with Greek Expreffions, I,

31. of twofortf, i, 37. 2, 14.
common Difcourfe fhould be

eafy, V. ibid, free from Paf-

fion, Gfc. 1, 38. fhould be

agreeable to the Subject we
difcourfe upon, J, 37, 40.

Difputing of two forts, by Rea-

fon and by Force, i, n.
Diffimulation fliould be excluded,

3 J S-

Divifion fliould take in the whole

Matter divided, I, 3.

Dolus tna/us, what, 3, 14- pu-
nifh d by the Civil Laws, 3, 15.

Donations to the People, when

allowable, 2, 16, 17.

Doubt : We fhould do nothing:,

of which we doubt whether

tis honeft or not, i, 9. in

Cafes of doubt afk experienc d

Mens Advice, 41.

Duties : The whole Subject of

themconfifts of two Parts, i, 3.

middle and perfect ones, ibid.

3, 3,4. incumbent on us in

every part of our Lives, I, 2.

greater onps to take Place be

fore lefsj i, io. Duty to P rents

adorns young Man, 2, 13.

makes many ufeful Men, &c.
1,44.

Effeminacy to be avoided, i, 4.

fee Nicenefs.

its Signification, I, 30.

Eloquence preferable to acute

Thinking, i, 44. its great

force, V. 2, 14. its Downfal
in Rome, 2, 19. gives one Op
portunities of obliging many,
ibid.

Enemies by the old Romjnt call d

Strangrrs, I, 12. Juftice to b;

kept towards them, I, n, iz.

3, 29. Difference of Carriage
to be o lferv d toward them,
i, ii. none to be reckon d

Enemies, but who take up
Arms againft the State, I, 15.

Enniui, I, 8, 16.

Epicurus ruios all Virtue, I, 2.

3, 73. makes Hi ppinefs confifl

in Pte.ifure, 3, 33. endeavours

to bring bimfelt off, but in

vain, ibiii.

Eftue, how to be gotten, bet-

ter d, &-c. I, 26. 2, 24, 25.
tis a Scandal to ruin it by
Neglect, ^, iS. what the befi,
that can be left to a Son, j,

Evenn ;fs of Temper, a Part cf

Courage, i, 26.

Evils j
the Jeaft to be chafer. .

3, I, 23, 29. thofe of Bj.iy
and Fortune lets than thofe oV
the Soul, 3, 5.

EunpiJes s PbasnijJg, 3, 2-1.

lvls*.U, what it (ignifiei, i, 40,
Ex^ring to he avoided in Dealings

with others, i, 18.

Exercife requifite to make Men
perfeft, i, 18.

Extraordinary Things move Ad

miration, z, 10.

E
E.

Ducatlon of Youth a laudi-

ble Ernploymenr, i, 42.
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F.

Fabsus Labels Trick, I,

10. Fab. Maximum his wife

Delaying, I, 24. his Subtilty
and Cunning, I, 30.

F/-/V/z/j s Juttice, I, 13, 3, 4, 22.

Faith the Foundation of Juttice,

j, 7. fet up in the Capitol next

to Jupiter, 3, 29. to be kept
with Enemies, iliJ. See Chths.

Fathers often follow d in Ccurfe

of Life by their Sons, j, 32.
Rules to be obferv d in imita

ting them, I, 33. whether to

be acrus d by their Sons, fhould

they plot againft the State,

3&amp;gt;

2 3-

Fesr one Caufe of Injuflice, j, 7.

Premiu s made through Fear

not binding, I, 10. an impro

per Way of getting Men to be

of our Sirfe
j

and the ill Con-

.{rquences of it, 2, 7, 8.

Fecial Law of the Romans, I, II.

Fides derived by the Stoicks, I, 7.

Ex fide bona} a Form in Law,
3&amp;gt; 17-

Fighting Yvhen laudable, 1,23.
Fmibria

J&amp;lt;-ige
in a Cafe, 3, 19.

Flatterers to be avoided, i, 26.

Eftates got by Flattery, fcanda-

lous, 3, 18.

Furte and Fraud, the two Ways
of injuring Men

;
the latter

more odious, I, 13. a ccuiagi-

cus Man can t bt forced, 3, 31.

Fcims in Judgment, 3,15. the

general Form or Rule, 3, 5.

Fortune muft yield to Nature, T,

33. her Influence upon the good

or ill Sucrefs of Afticns, 2 6.

Seditions will never Se wanting
while Men hope to n..&amp;gt;ke their

Fortunes by them, 28 to be

tranfpcrt:d with ^ : or ill

Fortune fhcws a mean Spirit,

rreedorn, wherein it confifts, I,

20.

Fretfulnefs upon unfeafonable Vi-

fits, fc. to be avoided, 1,25,
Friends neccflary for all, 2,8. all

common among Friends, i, 16.

the Counfel of Friends fhould

be afced, j, 26. Men are born

for t!&quot;eir Friends, as well, as

themfelves, i, 8, Corre&i-

ons, Counfel, &c. due among
Friends, i, 17. How much
may be done for the Sake of a

Friend, 3, 10. Damon and Py-
tbas two Friends, ibid. Clofe-

nefs of Union between Friends,

J, 17-

Friendjhip makes many become

one, i, 17. is cemented by
Likenefs of Manners, ibid, to

be broken off by little and little,

J&amp;gt; 33-

G.

G-Ate
fliould not be too flow,

&c. i, 36.
Generals of the Romans deliver d

to thei, Ei.emies, 3, 30.

Genius, fee Nature.

Geometric] ins Method, 3, 7.

Gentile Jeits, i, 29. Carnage,
J 35-

Glory made up of three Ingredi

ents, 2, 9. Cicero wrote two

Bocks about it, ibid, muft be

uf-ro with Difcretion
5
and what

the fhorteft Cut to it, 2, 12,

13. not to be gotten by Coun

terfeit, -2, 12. but by Juftice,

z, 13. can t be curable unlefs

founded upon Virtue, 2, 20.

inconfiitent with Wickednefs,

3, 22.

Gods ;
Duties to thsm to be per-

form d firft, I, 45. how their

Favour may be procured, 2, 3.

they never hurt, ibid, are ne

ver angry, 3, 28, 29.

Good Fortune j tis a Sign of a

low
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low Spirit to be tranfported
with it, i, 26.

Gond Men fo call d from Juftice,

j, 7. ?,. IT. who, 3, 15, 19.

very lurd to be found, ibid, tis

always profitable to be one,

ibid. Good Men defire Ho-

nefty, not Secrecy, 3, 9.

Good will, fee Love.

Government of a State like the

Oftke of a Guardian, I, 25.
the feveral Duties of ihofe that

govern, 2, 2.1, *f.

Gownfmen as ufeful as Soldiers,

I, 22, 23.
Greccbui Fsther of the two (7mc-

c/, 2, 12. his Sons juilly

fl.vin, ibid, ruin d by their le

velling Principle?, 2, 23^

Gratidianuif 3, 16, 20.

Gratitude a moft neceflary Duty,

Haftinefs in giving Aflent, a

Fault in the Search of Truth,

I, 7. the PafHons fhould not

through Hafte Out-run Reafon,

i, 29.
Hate able to ruin the greateft

Power, 2, 7, 8.

Haughtinefs in Profpeiity to be

avoided, I, 26.

Health how to be preferved, 2,

24.
Hecaton the Rb xlian, 3, 15, 23.

Help ;
not to help the Jnjur d if

we can, is Injuflice, 1, 7.

Hercuks fees two -Ways, I, 32. is

placed among the Gods, 3, 5.

Hcritlus exploded, 1,2.
Herod4tisl\\& Hiftorian, 2, 12.

Etfcd s Rule, i, 15.

Hire; the word Means of win

ning Men to our Side, 2, 6,

in which we (hould imitate Hcnefium t
whence it refults, r

fruitful Fields, I, 15. all Peo

ple hate one that is not grateful,

a, 18.

Greatnefs of Soul, natural to

Man, i, 4, what it appears in,

I, 5. inclines Men to Ambi

tion, 1,8, 19. is often too hot,

i, 15. ufually made moft Ac
count of in the World, I, 18.

neceflary for Statefmen more

trun Philofophers, j, 20. its

4, 5. hudable in itfelf, ibid.

would make the World in love

with it could it be feen, 1,5.
ihews itfelf by its own Bright-

nefs, i, 9. entitles a Man to

our Liberality, I, 14, 15. 2,

20. more efpscijlly deferves our

Study, 2, 3. naturally pleafeth

Men, 2, 9. &amp;gt;s the fime with

Profit, 3, 3, 7, 3, &e. honcft

Man, who, 3, 19.

Defcription, and how it differs Honour ;
the Dafire of it tempts

from Greatnefs of Underhand-

ing, 1,23. feen even in a re

tired Life, l, 26. isSavageneis,

if not accompanied with Juf

tice, i, 44. fee Courage.
Greek and Latin to be join d, I, I.

to bring Greek into Difcourfe,

ridiculous, I, 31.

Guilty Perfons may fometimes be

defended, 2, 14.

Gyget i Ring, 3, 9, 19.

H.

H-Annibaltnd, i t iz. fends

ten to Rome after the FighC
at Cannae, i, 13. 3, 32,

M^n to Injuftice, 3, 20.

Hortenfiui /EdiLJ

, 2, 15. ufes a

falfe Will, 3, 18.

Hofpitality to be kept by Great

Men, i, 39. praiied delervedly

by Theopbraftus, 2, 18.

Ho/Jis, its Signification among the

old Roman!, I, 12.

Hot Counfels and Defigns pre-

ferr d by fome, i, 24.

Houfe j
of what Sort becomes a

great Man, I, 39. the Matter

ftiould be an Honour to his

Houfe, ibid.

Humility requisite in Profperity,

J, 26,

P z Humours
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Humours, fit Nature,

f r.nung J
a maniy Recreation,

&amp;gt; 29-

Hvpotniy fhould be banifh d out

of the Wortf, 3, 14.

I.

JEftirg,

?n what Kind and De

gree allowable, l, 29.

n.heiitance, the beft a Father can

Jesve to his Son, is the Fame
of his Virtues, I, 33.

I. iurles, two Ways of doing them,

i, 13. injuring others moft

contrary to Mature, 3, 5.

Ifjullke of two Sorts, and the

Cau&f ofeach, i, 7, 8, 9. the

pieateit, which is done under

the IVL.fk of Honefty, i, 13.
luntccnt Perfons, never to be ac-

cufed, 2, 14.
Interert draws one Way, and Ho-

nefty another, I, 3. no bafe

Thii.g can be any one s Inte

rsil, 3, 19. fhould be meafuied

by Juftice, 3, 21.

Jfoeratet contrary to ^rijlctk, I, I.

Judg.es Duty, 2, 14.

Juflice the moft fpJendid Virtue,
i. 7. m?.kts Men be call d

gocd, ;^v/. 2, I r. the Duties of

it. r, 7. is altered upon an Al
teration of the Ciuumifoncer,

I, 10. to be kept toward thofe

thr-t have ir ju;ed u c
, and Ene

mies, i, ii. toward the mean-

til, ituh as Slaves, i, 13. is

the only Way of obtaining our

E;,ds, 2, 3. makes Men truft

us more than P:udence, 2, 9.

r&amp;gt;o Man juir, who is afraid of

Death, &c. 2, ii. Juftice gets

vss all the three Ingredients of

Glory, ibid, is neteflary for

all Men, even Pirates, 2, ii.

Kings were at fiirt fhofe, and

Laws made for the Sake of if,

z, 12. no Credit can be Lft-

bg; that is not built upon it,

2, 20. is the Queen of all Vl?-

tues, 3, 6. nothing profitable

that is contrary to it; 3, ^^
&amp;gt;

K.

KlndnefiVs

(hculd be done to

Honeft rather than Great

Men, 2, 20. not to be done to

one, by injuring another, ibid*

See Benefits

Kings formerly chofe for their

Juftice, 2, 12. no Faith in

Cafe of a Kingdom, i, S. Ju
ftice violated for a Kingdom,
3, 21. many treacherous, and

but few faithful to Kings,
ibid.

Knowledge, how defired, V. by
Men, I, 4, 6. muft give Pl.ce

to AVion, I, 43. is a barren

Accomplifhment, without Ju
flice, i, 44. that of Honefty,

beft, 2, 2, 3. 3, 2.

Knavery to be avoided, 2,3. few

Actions wholly free from it,

3, 15. See Dolus malus.

L.

T dteefaxoiuatu, Plato s Obfcr-
^&quot;^

vation of them, I, 19. ru

ined by EpaminondaSy I, 24.
forfaken by their Allies, 2, 7.

murder their King dgis, &c.
Laterius

j
s Law, 3, 15.

Language, fee Difccuife.

Largi, of two Sorts, 2, 16.

Latin to be join d with Greek,

I, I.

Laws, a malicious Interpretation
of them a Me.^ns of Roguery,

I, 10. punifh Offenders ac

cording to Juflice, i, 25. why
firft invented, 2, 12. ufe thi

fame Language to all Condi

tions, ibid, the Knowledge of

them creditable a t Rome, 2,19.

gives a Mao Opportunities of
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obliging, ibid, the End and

Defign of them, 3, 5.
how

they root out Frauds, 3, 17.
the Law of Nations different

from thac of particular Cities,

ibid. Roman Law laken from

Nature, and its Excellence,
ibid, Law of Nature takes in

all Men, 3, 6. Law-fuits to be

avoided, 2, 18.

Learners how beft corre&ed, i,

41.

Learning, who may be allow d to

give thsmfelves up to the Study
of it, i, 20. is a Pleafure, not

a Labour, 3, 2.

Letters, how to be expreflcd, I,

37-

Levelling Ertates deftruftive, @V.

2, 21, &c.

Liberality, three Cautions to be

obferv d in it, i, 14. a, 25.
muft be govern d by Juftice,

ibid, to give to one what is ta

ken from another not Libera

lity, ibid, to whom it fliould be

mod (hewn, I, 15, 18. 2, 18,
20. moves the People s Love,

2, 9, 18. confifts in doing
KindueiTes either by Monty or

Labour
;

the latter preferable,

2, 15. has got no Bottom, ibid.

hjw the Liberal difpofe of their

Money, 2, 16.

Liberty ought to be moft of all

contended for, i, 20. wherein

it confi/ls, ibid, bites deeper af

ter fhe has been chain d, 2, 7.

Life of Retirement, and that of

Publick Bufinefs compar d, t,

21. feveral Men take feveral

\Vaysof Life, I, 32. the Dif

ficulty of chufing a Way of

Life; and what chiefly to be

regarded in it, 1,32 33. ihou d

not eafily be changed, i, 33.
how fuch Change fhould be

made, ibid.

Little InJectodss efpecially to be

avoided, i, 40. in the leaft

Things we obferve what is be

coming, i, 41.
Love of themfelves and Offspring

in all An .mals, I, 4. Love a

ftrr.nger Motive to Obedience

than F?ar, 2, 7,8- how to be

gain d of the People, 2,9. by
what we are to judge of iVlens

Love to us, i, 15. we fhould

do rmft for thofe, by whom
we are lov d moft, ibid, gene
ral Love, and that of Friend-

fliip, how far n. ceffcry, 2, 8.

Lycullui magnificent in Building,

i, 30-

Lycurgus the Lawgiver of Sparta,

I, 22.

Lying abominable, I, 42. 3, 14.
fliould be banifh d from all

Commerce, 3, 15. is incon-

fifttfnt with the Characler of a

good Man, 3, 20.

Lyfander enlarged the Spartan

Empire, 1,22. crafty, 1,30.
the Ephore baniih d, 2, 23.

Lyjis Matter of
Ef&amp;gt;amir.ondas t

i, 44.

M.

s defert Demetr!us t

2,7. Paului took the Trei-
fure of /.aredon, 2, 2 i.

Mygiftrate* Duties, i, 24, 25, 34.
2,21, &C.

Mjmercim put by the Confulihip,

2, 17.

M.u, hov different from Brutes,

I, 4, 30. not born for himfelt&quot;

alone, I, 7. all Things on
E.mh nude for him, (ay the

Stoicks, ibid, we fliouli fhevv a

Refpedt for all Men, i, &amp;gt;8, 3:7.

and defire to b^ thought well

of by them, ibid, fome are

Men in Naro^ only, j, JQ.

Alcii iridy be allow d fom&quot; Or
naments

)
but muft avoid Nice-

P 3 nefs,
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nefV, I, 36. natur lly love So

ciety t i, 43, 44 do the moft

Good and Haim to one ano

ther, 2, 3,4, 5.
to procure

their Love the chu-f of Virtue,

2, y by what Me&amp;lt;.ns they are

drawn to be for us, 2,6. every

Man fliouid help &amp;lt;-ny
other be-

cufe he is a Man, 3, 6.

Marlins Luc. and Titus, 3, 31.

Murius rmdc Conful, fc. 3, 20.

MariusGratuKatHtti 3,16, 20.

Maniage the clofeft Bond of So

ciety, I, 17.

fcedes chofe the jufleft
Men

Kings, 2, 12.

Merchandife, how far creditable,

i, 42.
Merchant of Corn s Cafe, 3,12,

13.
Merits of the Receiver to be con-

fider d in giving ;
of four Sortf,

i, 14.
Mctellui accufed by Mar ius, 3,

20. and stfricanuis Diflent, I,

;ff&quot;Wcrs s Opinion about Hap-

pinefs, 3, 33.

Mik got great Honour, 2,17.

Mind of Man always in Motion,

j, 6. confifts in Reafon and Ap

petite, J, 28, 36.^ Decency to

fee kfpt in its Motions, I, 36.

Fihbinefs of the Mind more

ioathforne than of the Body,

3, 29.
Moderation what, J, 40- is bcft

in moft Things, I, 36.

Modefty, Bafhfuinefs, &c. I, 27.

the Duties of them different

fn-m thofe of Juftice, i, 28.

forbids to do or name forre

Things, i, 35. the Cynicks ar-

fue againtt it, ibid, nothing

virtuous or becoming without

ir, j, 41. fets off Eloquence,

efpecially
in young Men, a,

iMeur y : Srt Hire, Fi.hcs^ &f*

thofe tryed with Fire, who
have vvithflood its Temptations,

2, II. hosv beft laid out, 2,

16, 17, 18. bad Money /hould

not be put away, 3, 23.

Motives drawing Men to favour

us, &c. 2, 6.

Muntmiui tookCcr/r^, &c. 2, 22.

Muficians difcover the leaft Faults

in Mufick, i, 40, 41.

N.

ica murther d T, Gracckus,

|
-

Nature fhould be taken for Guide,
and then we cannot err, 1,28.

Pleafures,&?r. unworthy Man s

Nature, 1,30. Variety of Mens

particular Natures, ibid, every

one fhould follow his own Na

ture, and how far, 1,31. no

thing becoming that is contrary

to it, ibid, its great Infiuence

en our Actions, ibid, has greater

Sway than Fortune, I, 33. di-

refts to Modefty, 1,35. is both

an human and divine Law, 3, 5.

enjoyns each Man to help ano

ther, 3, 6. always defires what

is becoming, 3. 8. to live ac

cording to Natuie the Stoical

thief Good, 3, 3.

Necefllty not the Motive to So

ciety among Men, I, 44.

Nicenefs in Cani ge, I, 35,

Drefs, fc. I, 36.

Nofa and J\~afks quarrel about

their Bound?, I, 10.

Non putaram, a Fool s Shift, r,

23.

O.

OAths
given to Soldier?, 7,

it. what is to be confi-

der d in Oaths, i, 13. 3&amp;gt;

2 S

I am not tied by Oath to a De

ceiver, 3, 28, 29- Oith is a

rcli-
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religious Affirmation, &c. 3,

29. the Sacrednefs of them

among the old Romans, 3,31.
not eluded by Shifts, I, 13. 3,

3*-
Obfcene Jefting, 1,29. Talking

difcovers ill Inclinations, &c.
i, 35-

Obfcure Subjects to be neglected,

1,6.
Offence j a Fear of giving Of

fence, a C&ufe cf Injuftice, I,

9. a Caufe of Mifmanagement
in Civil and Military Affairs,

I, 24. tis the Duty of Modefty
not to give Offence, i, 28 no-

thing to be done, that may of

fend the Eyes and Ears, I,

35-
Offices a moft ufeful and com-

prehenfive Subject, I, 2, 3, 2.

who have a .Right to difcomfe

about them, 1,2.
Old Age to be reverenced, i, 34,

41. the Duties o/ it, T, 34.

Opinion of the World concerning
us not to be neglected, I, 28.

Oratory and Philofophy to be

jin d, i, l.

Order in our Words and A&ions,
1,40.

Ortjiti gives a Dinner to the Peo

ple, 2, 17.

Cf/xa.;, 2, 5.
Oiher Mens Affairs appear fmall

to us, as Things at a Diftance,

1,9. we fhould mind by others

what is becoming, I, 42. we
ran fooneft fee Faults in others.

ibid.

Own
; every one to be kept in the

Enjoyment of his own, 2. 22.

own Intereft how far to be re-

gaided, 3, 5, 10.

P,

Jp8K
2, 5.

Pain racks and torments us, z,

10. not the greateft Evil, 3,

29.
Pains Ihould be proportion d W

what we are abont, i, 39.

Painters fet their Wwks out to be

view d, I, 41.

Panatiiti, who he was, r, 2. left

his Work about Duties unfi-

nifo d, 3, 2, 7.

Particulars j nothing to be dene

for them, that is a Damage to

the Publick, 2, 21. fhould not

have Intereft feparate from the

Publick, 3,6.
Parts

j Men have feveral Parts

to be afted, j, 30, 32. Pa*ts

of the Body well fitted by Na

ture, 1,35.
Paflion ; Injuries dene m^a Paf-

fion lefs heinr.m than in cold

Blotxl, 1,8. (hould be govern d

by .leafon, i, 29, 36, 39. 2 r

5. dirturb both Body and Mind,

j, 29. to be flumn d in Dif-

courfe, i, 38. nothing can be

liked that is done in a Paflion,

ibid.

Paufanias, Spartan General, I,

22.

Paullui had all the Riches of Ma*
cedJti, 2, 22.

Pericles ?, Anfwer to Sophocles, I,

40. is blamed by Pbalereut, 2,

I/
People carefs d, &C. 2, l6.

P&amp;lt;ripateticks
differ little from the

Slcademicks, I, I. 3, 4. have

a Right to treat about Duties,

1,2. require a Mediocrity, and

fay, Anger wa^ given us to

good Purpufes, i, 25. theirs a

moft noble and ancient Philo

fophy, 2, 2.

Perjury j
when a Man is guilty

of it, 3, 29.

Phaeton, 3, 25.

Pbalarn, 2, 7. 3,6.

ibtlip of Mecedon, above his Son

ia Good-nature, J, a6, advifes

his
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Ms Son to fpeak kindly to the

People, 2, 14. rebukes him for

giving them Money, 2, 15.

Philip s Harangues in his Tri-

bunefhip, 2, 21. his ill Coun-

fel, 3, 22.

Philofophers unjuft in minding

only their Studies, I, 9. relin-

qaifh the Publick, ibid, their

Method of rooting out Fraud?,

3, 17. none may affume that

Name, without giving Rules

about Duty, i, 2. their Study

commended, 2, 2. Philofophy
a Comfort in Affliction, 2, I,

a. a rich and plentiful Soil, 3,
a. the Meaning of the Word,
2, 2.

Pirates ought to have no Faith

kept with them, 3, 19. can t

be without Juftice, 2, ir.

Place, its Influence on our Afti-

uns, I, 40.
Plato might have made an excel

lent Orator, I, I, his Saying,
That Men are not born for

themfelves only, I, 7. his Mi-
ftake about the Philofophers,

I, 9. his two Rules about Go
vernment, I, 25. his Saying
about Ambition, ibid, his ex

cellent Saying about Prudence,

I, 19. his Fable of Gygei, 3,

9.

Plays and Recreations, how far

allowable, i, 29. Play at Even

and Odd, &c. 3, 19.

Players chufe the Parts fitteft for

them, i, 31. their Refpetl to

Modelly, I, 35.
Pleafures of Body beneath a Man,

1, 30.
Pleafures are alluring Miftrefles,

2, 10. are contrary to Honefty,

3, 33. may ferve to give a

Relifli to Actions, ibid, fhould

not be regarded in Eatirg, &c.

I, 30.
Poetical Decorum, j, 28. Poets

fet their Works out to be view

ed, i, 41.

Polybius the Hiftorian, 3, 32.

Fowpty Sext. a Geometrician, I,

6

Pompey the Great, his Saying to

Cicero, I, 20. his Party unfuc-

cefsfu!, 2, 13. his magnificent
Shews to the People, 2, 16.

Pomponiut the Tribune, 3, 31,
Pontius C, the Samnite, 2, 21.

Poppilius a Roman Commander,
1, n.

Popular Expreffions to be ufed,

2, 10.

Power
j

the Dsfire of it draws

Men to Injuftice, 3, 2t.

Practice neceiTary to perfefl a

Man in Virtue, j, 18.

Precepts inefficient without Ex-

ercife, ibidt

Prefent Things moft acceptable
for a Time, 2, 17.

Pride in Profperity to be avoided,

I, 26.

Private Men (hould be kept in

their Eftates, 2, 21.

Prodigal, who, 2, 16.

Profit the fame with Honefty,
a

&amp;gt; 3- 3&amp;gt; 3&amp;gt; 7 12-

*

f&amp;gt; moves

all Men, 3, 8, 28. the Ap
pearance of it makes Men aft

contrary to Duty, 3,11. ought
to be rejected, ibid, everything
honeft profitable, and every

thing profitable honefr, 3, 8.

Promifes not always obliging, I,

10. 3,24 25.
^

Property, its Original, i, 7.

Prudence $ the Duties resulting

from, i, 5. confifts in the

Knowledge of Truth, and is

mcft natural to Man, 1,6. of

but liule worth without Ju-

ftice, I, 43. different from

Craft, I, 19, 2, 3. 3, 17- a

Definition of it, I, 43. makes
Men confide in us, if join d,

Vs. 9
Publick
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-Fubllck Office** fhould be free

from Pafiion, fefc. i, &amp;gt;o, 25.
fhould fee that what they un
dertake be honeir, Hid, re

member P/ato s two Rules, j,

25. a Description of a god
one, ibid, fhould be courteous,

affable, &c. ibid, do the bra-

veft Actions, I, 26. fhould

guard their Eyes as we ll as

Hands, i, 40. not to be re-

fjfted, i, 41. publick and pri-

vate Life compared, 1,21.

Punishments j
Rules to be ob-

ferv d about them, , 15. if

feme efcape them, others grow
more infolent, 2, 8.

Pyrrbo can give no Rules about

Duty, i, 2. 2, 2.

Pyrrbus,
his Speech upon giving

up the Prifoners, 1,12. a De-

ferter offers to poifon bin), I,

*3- 3.32-

Pytbagorat, I, 17, 30.

Pjtbias,
a Banker, &c. 3, 14,

R.

RA/hnefs
in giving up our Af-

fent to be avoided, i, 6.

2, 2. in our Actions, i, 29.
Reafon ought to be the governing

Faculty in Man, i, 28.

Rebukes in Friend/hip, j, 17,
See Chiding.

Regularity, lee Uniformity.

Regulut taken by the Cartb.igini-

ans, Sec, i, 3. 3, 26, &c.
Relations fhou d be conlider d be

fore other People, i, 14, 16.

Republick ;
Cicero wrote fix

Books about it, 2, 17.

Refpecl fhould be had for ail Men,
1,28. erptciaily thofe v&quot;&amp;gt; con-
verfe with, i, 35, 36, 38.

Retir d People do very noble

Things, j, 26. See Life.

Revenge mult be kept within

Bounds, i, ii.

Rh?torick Maflers over- run alj

1,36.
Riches why deilred, i,S. tisnot

enough to get, unlcfs one knovr
how to bfe them, 2, 12. nei

ther to be kept too clofe, nor

too r pen, 2, 15. the beft Fruit

of them, 2, 16. are too much

refpecled, 2, ao. to be got not

for ourfelvesflune, &c.
3,i&amp;gt;

are not profitable, if accompa-
ny d with infamy, 3, 22. See

Avarice, L ;

berality.

Roin.im famous for Courage, r,

18. their ancient Juftice
and

Kindne rs to Allies when

changed, 2, 8. ruia d by Ty
ranny and Opprcflion, ibid.

&quot;Romulus did ill in killing Remust

3; 10.

Rofiius Amcri-nut defended by C/-

cttOy 2, 14.

Rule j the Defire of it natural to

Men, i, 4. general Rule or

Meafure, 3, 5.

iu* had the Naame of an ho-

neft Man, &c. 2, 13, Scho

lar of Panatiut) 3, a.

S.

h famous for a Victory,

T I, 22.

Satmaces, 1, 1 8.

Scavola gives more than was

a/k d foran Eflate,3, 15. Port&quot;

tifex Max. 3, 17.

Scepticks j
their Opinion, 2, 2.

Secrecy, nothing to be commit
ted out of Hopes of it, 3, 8,

9, &c.
Self- love keeps Men from feeing

their Duty, I, 9. Nature al

lows a Man to love himfelf

firft, 3, 5, 10. but not to in

jure others for the fake of felf,

ibid. 3, 6.

Seller, bound to tell the Faults

of his Goods, 3, 12, 13, &c.
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- Aould ufe no Arts to enhance
their Price, 3, i ,-.

Serious Things to be handled fe-

rioufly, i, 37, 40.
Shews to the People, how far

allowable, 2, 1 6, 17.

Sincerity agreeable to Man s Na
ture, 1,4.

Sing
:

ng openly a great Rudenefs,

1,40.
Slaves how to be dealt with, I,

13. 2, 7- Tricks in felling
them punifh d, 3, 17.

Society : The Principles, Sorts,

and Degrees of it, i, 16, 17.

nothing that Men fhould be

more concern d for, j, 43.
Man by Nature fociable, 1,44.

Neceffity not the Motive to

Society, ibid. Duties of it of

feveral Degrees, in what Or
der to be perform d, i, 43.
Univerfal Society of what Na
ture, 3, is.

Socratet facetious and drolling,

1, 30. of extraordinary Vir

tues, i, 14. hisfhorteft cut to

Glory, 2, 12, 13. us d to

curfe thofe that feparate Pro

fit and Honefty, 3, 3.

Solon, Athenian Lawgiver, j, 22,

his Odft, i, 30.
Sons fhould live as becomes the

Narae of their Ancerrors, i,

22, 23. don t bathe with their

Fatr.ers, i, 35.

2e&amp;gt;/*, 1,43
Sophocles the Tragediau, j, 40.
Soul s Functions more noble than

the Body s, ^ t 13.

Speech, fee Difcourfe.

State, how to be fupported, 2, 7,

8. 3, 22.

Styles of Eloquence and Philofo-

phy to be both cultivated, i, i.

Stoicks : Cicero follows them in

this Book, 1,2. great Admi
rers of Derivations, 1,8. their

chief Good, fiff. 3, 3.

Strangers Duties in a Place, i, 34.
a Difference to be maoe Be

tween them, i, 41. fhould1 not
be forbid a City, 3.11.

Study not to be {pent upon ob-
fcure and difficult Subjects, i,

7. the end of it, ibid, fhould

give place to Adion, I, 4, 6,

SLbjecl: of a Difcourfe muft be

firfl expiain d, j, 2. different

Subjects require different Ways
of Exprefllon, 2, 10.

Subjecls of common Diicourie,

&amp;gt;, 37-
Su pnius an Aftronomer, i, 6.

an Orator accufcs borbanut,
^ ) 14.

Si-mmum jut fumma injuria, I,

10.

Swearing upon one s Confidence,

3, 19. my Tongue fwore, but,
&e. 3, 29.

Sylla [Li/c;aj sJ inhuman Vic

tory, 2, 8.

^^-1 Kinfman to the

former, ibid.

T.

TAking
away what is ano

ther s, a breach of Juftice,
I, 7. moft contrary to Na
ture, 3, 5, 6. taking away frcm
one and giving to another, no

Liberality, i, 14 no good Man
will take from another to en

rich himfelf, 3, 19.

Talk, fee Difcourfe.

Taxes, the People not to be bur-

then d with them, 2, 21.

Tax-gatherers hated, 1,42.
Ten Men fent by Hannibal to

Rtme
y &c. i, 13. 3, 32

Temperance, j, 5. the Duties of

it muft not alwavs give Place

to thofe of Juftice, 1,45- and

Sobriety adorn a young Man,

3, ij. nothing profitable
that

is
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is contrary to it, 3, 33.

Tenths paid to theGods, 2, 17.
Tererce s Chrema^ I, g.

Tbebe Wife of Tyrant dhxan-
der, 2, 7.

Tbemiftocle*, 1, 22. his Opinion
about marrying a Daughter,
t,, 20. his Propofal to the

Athenians, 3, II.

Tbiofbrajiuif i, I. his Book
about Riches, 2, 16. praifes

Hofpitality, 2 , jg-.

Tbefeus^s Wifti granted by AV/S-

f3H&amp;lt;?, I, 10. 3, 25.
Thieves can t fubfilt without Ju-

ftice, a, il.

Thinking : The End of it, i, 6.

a good Man won t think what
he is afliam d fhould be known,
3 J 9

Tbraitzns branded, 2, 7.

Time and Place make Acliona

good or bad, i, 40.
Trades, which creditable, CSV. I,

42. Tradefmen fhould avoid

Lying, i, 42. be Juft, 2,11.
Treachery, &c. contrary to

Reafon, 3, 17.
Truce for thirty Days, I, IO.

Truft : How Men are induc d to

truft us, 2, 9. Trufts not al

ways to be reftor J, 3, 25.
Truth: TheLoveof it natural to

Man, 1,4, 30. two Faults in

fearch of it to be avoided, i, 6.

Tyrants generally come to ill

End, 2,7. to kill them count
ed glorious among the Roman*,

3, 4. are Enemies of human
Society, 3, 6. lead miferable

Lives, 3, 21.

U. V.

Victuals
: Pleafure fhould not

be regarded in it, i, 30.
Viriatbu!, the Lyfitanian Rob

ber, 2. II.

Virtue alone, or at kaft chiefly

defirable, i, 2, 3, 7. Virtues
all connected, i, 5. 2, 10.

forces us to love the Perfons

thatpofrefsit, 1,17. 2,9. its

principal Office to procure the

Love of Men, 2, 5. confifls in

three Thing?, ibid. moves
Mens Admiration, 2, 10. when
it appears with greateft Splen
dor, ibid, fcorns Affinity with

Pleafure, 3, 33. fee Honefty.

Ulyffei of a Temper to undergo
any thing, i, 31. would have
avoided the War, 3, 26.

Unable: Thofe who are unable to

exercife fome Virtues, fhould

take the more Care to get

others, i, 33.

Ungrateful Men hated by all&amp;gt;

2, IS.

Uniformity of Life, whence it

arifes, i, 31,40. is moft be

coming, Hid.

Unjuft: Thofe who fpend their

Lives in Contemplation are fo,

1,9. and thvfe who mind no bo-

dy sBufinefs but their own,ibid.
Voice fhould be clear and harmo

nious, &V. j, 37.

Voluntary : No true Virtue, that

is not fo, i, 9.
Ufurers hated, i, 42. Cato s

Opinion of Ufury, 2, 25.

W.

WAnt
: We fhould be meft

liberal to thofe that want

moft, fife, i, 15. 2, 18.

War : Laws of it to be obferv d,

i, II. 3, 29, may be under
taken

;
but it muft be for the

fake of Peace, I, n, 23. the

Management of it lefs glorious
than Civil Prudence, i, 22.

Courage in it recommends a

young Man, 2, 13.

Ways two, of Pleafure and Vir-

tue, if 32.
Wicked:
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Wicked : To be fo, never profi-

tinutjut Ba/ilius,

table, 3, 15.

fd of Mi
&c. 3, 18.

ill forg d

Wing of Horfe, a, 13.

Wifdom, which the chief, i, 43.
the Definition and Commenda
tion of it, 2, 2t to be often

with wife Men, recommends a

young Man, 2, 13. a wife Man
not wife for himfelf, good for

nothing, 3, 15.
Work-houfe can have nothing

gentile in it, j, 42.
World : We fhould endeavour to

be well thought of by all the

World, i, 28.

X.

the Lacedemonianf

Xenocrates the fevereft PhiloJ

pber, i, 30.

Xenopborfs OEconomicki tranflat

by Cicero, a, 24.

y,

YOung
Men : The Duties

them,, i, 34. how t]

ibould make themfelves tal

notice of in the World, 2,
are not envy d, but rather

courag d, ibid.

no holds Virtue to be

only Good, 3,8,

FINIS.
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